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The Successful Merchant Liberally Patronizes the Advertising Columns of His Local Paper

1

ST. CLOUD OFFERS

ST. CLOUD HAS

YOU

THE

HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY',
F OR THE ASKING.

BEST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
TO BE FOUND ON EARTH.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY , FLORIDA, 'IHURSDA il', SEPTEMBER

$1.50 PER YEAR.

t

2,

MEETING DIXIE HIGHWAY. ASS'N
CALLEO FOR TUESDAY; SEPT. 7
I he

i
I

MANY IMPROVEMENTS BEING
MADE TO NEW ST: CLOUD HOTEL

).Ir J. P. \\'r.-1ck1tr. trrn~urer ,1( till
~, mi11ol1.· Land anrl J llh. !-.tlllenl CornPin), \\1th lu-atlquartctrs in \\" .t,-h;,.~ ..
l( 111
1rrin•tl in St.
lntul ycsh)rdny
11~r1rninu-, an<l at one~ hc,;an makinµu1T:'l111J,1t•mcnt.., \\ ith contrac~or to n·
111ndl•I lht 1'..'w S1.
luu I llote!, t o
ht· l"IHI that th<' lar~l' nurnhcr nf ,,1,1in.
kr fl•·;frJc:-nts who will 01,.·Cupy it th<"
1,~
. 011111111 SC8!;0 11 will have cveiy crnnf11n :incl con,·cnienc , as well as h, ~
ln.L( t11lly prti ,CC1C'<I in ca~l uf rh ....
"The.• impron~llh'llts \\~ nre makmg
t<• tlw ;,./~" St. Cloud.';. saitl
\Ir.
1
t c o f th
e.1'3.rntin~ e,·,•nt~ that 'Ydcker, ' concd~1 ... n( nrw fl,,,.rini.{ ,
1
0 to runt.a· up 'Ill' i,ticial lire uf our -1\'.'W d nr anti \\ iutl,1w cr'""-'ll and
ir,,11 l1r1..· ,,.,.l·apt· ,, all ,1f ,, likli rq1air~
ph·:hur..· ·l o \"inJ.!' ~1 tlr city flC'l' Urrerl &t ,rnd ;Hhlit1nni; ,,ill C( nfurm in t \ , J )
lht• hnnw of tr . .llld \lrs , r;l~~fort1 \HIY tn tlw tnlc law o,,r11i111 hilt<.·'
;\l n 111lav <'H "l i lt • \ h11ut <:i~hlct:n ,,f 1 , 11 iipn1t 111
~Ir I· .• ,\ , 1-'hm ... un. th .:
t' •
".:,
~ f i, 11 gatJ,er ·,l _,::..:l· 1111td ard11 t..:
t n St. Cl--1t1d
f
tlur r tu 1••11, lr . . (,t slnril n·n1eml>< r
.
kl
1
1
th;1t 1l 'Vth !H· r h1rtl1tla ·.
~, II 1 m ~ a11 n tt:r n~u . ll)l a t 1luruuc: 11
II
I >
111~11t,•ct11111 of the l1t11ld1ng, ii;tafrd h at
1" p~rty wa• I' :\lllH d "' a snr• 1" ith th,,,. r<p, ir the • ·,•11 :-1, Cl n ud
0

Mr. and Mrs. Mauk
To Make Home Here
,1 r. and :II rs. :II. uk, who ha1<· re
rc-ntly arr1vc 4 in .. ·1. Ch..,110, cuminj{
frnm \'ll·kshurg, \Ii
where ~Ir
~lnuk "" 1wd .l ri,·C'r hnat .. nd mat.le
hi hnm~ on th..! n,·er, arc uverj0ycd
to finu uth a place ns SL. loud.
The 1'lu11k nrc i:oi nl( t,, make their
home hrtc 10 th y will be with th eir
relntiv
who hnve hec n livinw lie, c
for four y·c ars.
s Ost,orne, 11 ho came frn111 Ohio,
f,111r years ngo is the nH>ther of ~I rs.
?-lnuk, nnd i1 wn. lllr nnd :lfrs. Os1,orn,• 11 hn in,lnc d the 111 auk s tu
\~nm~.

Surprise Party
To the Gessfords

0

~;:~•, :n'·,c:~~.,::;11~.,_i~r;:;·~~~ "111::::ca,;;:
1 1
~ ""~•,t

at ceinl?' ~n many of her
lncntls su,l,lenly ap11c:ir hefnr
he1.
'lh(• \\as nl.n dd1ghu·cl \tith th man)
1,cuutirul gi ft s, which w ill ever r t111 i11 d
her or th e loving esteem in \\hich she
i .. lr:-l<l .
1_

.\ thrcc•coursc lunch eon ,,as tlam•
tdy s rv t"'d and nfll'r more merry•maki11Q" ancl try ing (o ROl\"1,• ~Ir. G~!'\~r,1nl S
ritldle,, 11 c s:11<.l J:'QOd niJ,(ht, wishi1111
o·,r hos~rss many more n•t11rns of
t11fl' <la). which wa
~o hn~ely ·r n;,,),011 hy nil.

ST. CLOUD WILL BE CLEANED
AND KEPT CLEAN---9UCKMASTER
0. I.. Hu,kma t<r, whu \\a elcctc,1
11q ,,· rin1rnJent uf . a11i1at1on at the
r, n·nt l'1crt1nn . r tllnH.d Frida)' last
from ,1 aix week · ,isil LO St. Louil,
vhrrc- h~ 111 k u post gradun t~ course
i1· ,he h1a 11ing \\1.:swrn nh•<li~al col•
lei!''"·
\Ir. l!uekmnstcr feels deeply lh,•
c.A111pli111, 111 r:iul him by the people in
t•l,..•ctinl,! him lo that UH> t j11iport:i.nt
,,ffice m ,•r twn opponents, hoth of
\I hom are a111011ir St. Ci<'ud' 1 for -

M.

F. McEndree
Succeeds R, Wilcox As Marshal

~r,,11,ln:r f<,1lph \\ ,kox !t•n,l~rcd hi
re u;u:tl ion n rnar~hal of St.
loud.
a11d Tiu.:..,,la.y mon1ing lc:ft rnr Liulian.1 1
,1,·co111p;1n1l'd i,y ~Ir~. \l,licox, in which
. tatt th,•y 1dll ma\.c their pcrmnnent
110,11<•
:llay,,T t~arnl'r sppnint,·,1 M.. I'. ~IC•
b1tlrce
111
th,· office, s11hJl'Ct Lo
confinnn1iu11 by thr council nt the

n,•.

t

ltlt'<'tlllg,

l\lr, \V,lrn~ h:u h•en rnral:al nf
St. Cloud for lht• 1,ast two year,, and
\\.\~ :,-. C'IH•rnl favnritr \\ ith. •Ht?' pt-opk, wltn ci,•r11ly rc)l!rl't 111 dc1inrtttre,
'7\ir. ;\lcf'u,ih.:'- i1, .\ younM man uf
prnmincncr in • l. ClmrJ, nn1I will no
,louht mJk~ a irnod nnd efficient 0£-

ficor.

1110,1

men. C.'!llpcdally , hen he was ah

M' llt frurn thl.' rity, nnd tnkl' S thi. up-

pnrlttnity to return hi~ hcnrty thank:1 .
I II bf)l'ahin,.-:- or his cuursc U.:, :aJ.lli•
ltnry officer. i\lr. Buckmaster , i.l:
" 1
ln11d i. \I hnl can h,! rightly
call 11 an extrcmdy h,•.t1 1hy town a,
Wt• II n-. a
le~n t O\\ 11, but that facL
1, ill nnt ))re vent me fr1,m dninA evcrytbin)( in 111.)" l)<)Wl'r to ma\..~ it thr
hrnlt hi rs t an<l de, Ile!. t tnw11 111 th!!
I nit ,I Stat,••· I l kc it th,ll th,• r, co•
pie of • t. Cioud elected me to lonk
nftcr th ~ir h~ahh 1,y putting thi, tnwn
in n 1hnr,lugh ~:1nitnry contlition, rtm l
I 1•~111in•e to llo the Jnb to tb,· l>e,1 f
nt)' ahility. \11d in performing my ,lu
ti,•• 1 wanl II understond that T han•
110 fnvndt, 1 tn ~H'JYl' or cncmiect ti•
p11ni,h cvrry man nn,I woman in the
nly will rt't.:rive the.: 11nmc treitment,hl')' will lw instructl•<I tn c1t1 n11 up
their prrmi..it•!i nnd l<,•ep I h"m clnu1,
or the :\fayor will he .:all li on to per
fllrm an 11nplra!-in11t <Int.).
"Or lin~1rily our pr<1plP havr muc.h
C'ivic 1\ricl,., "" their yar<L and ,::1nlct1!I
will t,•. tify, hut th~rr nr .:01110, both
m,•rrlaants a11tt 11r,uh.~wi\'~1. \ ho pn·•
rt r tn thrnw nH tin rnn-.., r11hhi ... h a1u:
thr Ii'<~ arn11nrl th e had yurrl n'1•1
1 v,•n nn tlH stin: t.
Thn,5r pcnpl~ ,._.111
111,•n,t t hrir wn.}"~, t•,· r11 if t : neccs ..
•ar) In call fnr help, St Ctmul is t, "
lo(Ut>tl a 1nwn t o f')\:rntit a few t,, 1,,:11dn1111 r th~ life of its people or mar
11.1 h n11ly. and 3! th,• pcnplc hav,,
placed me In lite position of 1r11a1"<J:,1~
nf •t,n. r two cs~rntials. 1'11 fill th ll hi'I
r. r 11et of£ the Job."

Ev,•r} lr~in arrivin,; :\l St. Cloud
the 1>as1 ,hrcc \\ eeks has bronl(ht 0111
1,r innrc people from the N"orlh
r
\\'Tc t who come h ere for the purpose
of purchns111g prnverty and n!ntalnin qpcrmttn~nlly, .Jn<l we have henrd oi
but Olll" i11stan ce v,1he rc dis!'atisfoction
with local conditions was exprl' .St."'ti,
iuHI 1hnt pcr!ion, tH'Cortlinp- t n nc-.
c111111t~. had 1110,·ed ell.'\' n times in th~
l'U'-t f,\!'-\'ll y1..·ars. whkh iii rvidenc<.·
tlint ht• \\ill 11t. \"l'r lu sa1 isril•1l until
call .. d 111 nee, an,I prohnhly 1101 then
I lnring the Jlast t,,pring and un1111cr
111;.111y hnuses h:n,• l1t."L
' n huilt, ;:u I.1st
~t·:;ic;,1111 the to\\ n was t11n crowdt.•d that
c,mc Wl' rt' f,,rct.: 1 to gn lo 11l'arhy•
p~accs tn get slu.: pi11g acrommodaticms, l..i11t \\<.' hnpc the tll'\\' h11itli11gs
tr t rh-d ,, il1 prl·VC"11t a rl'c11rrt.'ncl' of
that i11con\·l•11ie11cc.
::'°hL·rc is no (juestion hut what there
v ,IL h•.! at least a thousand penplc
mon• ht.:rc this wintl'r tha11 wtr\! h(;re
the Jla~t ca on, and it i<i important
that all who haYc spa r e rnon1s £or rent
to JHll 1h«:-111 in !lhapl for occupant!;,
ft :r \\e·II miss our nuc !", if every cnh•
hy hole in St. loud hasnft an inmate
1

'fho 'omfo,•tahh• I lo111u of ,v1nL"r Toul'i

I

P~lr tr,mgc t nu.•n a~ rlrlc-f.mte ...
Tlh.• fiy:ht nnw h ... t,\ceu thc- t\,n
Flnridn crnnrni.,., io11t'r1 n
1,, whi\t
route th, niglrnay hall take. wlwth<"r
rrnm 1, i. ~llllllH.·c to ~lelhourn(" hy
the "a ,,f ."t. Cloud, or from Kia tdrnnw,,· to
h.·adia. nud thc-n .t.Lr, • 1

t.

INEW SET,TLERS ARE A&RIVl'NG
IIN ST~ CLOUD BY EVERY TRAIN

I

scrola County 1l1e Evcrglnrlcs 111 Palm llrach, "111
coll,•d It~ th" pr,nciv:i l 1<,pic of <lisc11ssio11,
fur T'nl'. day, ~cptcmbc.r 7th. nt 7·30 ''1111 il Id up h> our µ,c.oplt 111 ',. ,1,nt
·1. llmul l(rls iu full shan· nf the
l'.· 111., l<' be ht•l d in the City I fall at pi,• th::it i h<•ing passed :iroun<I.
St. _c_lnud. .
There is 110 <1uc,1i,•n hut "hat the
·1 111-,. llh.'l'llllf is caHr-,1 for the 7:mr• rnt1lf' ir-:,n1 ~l. "'"loucl to )1clhourne :
r•c,!-l' n1 makln,r arrnnR\'111t'IHS t send th,· Ill'. t, for it is thrnugh •hl mci .. ,
1
~\ slrnni:;: deh.·1~at1{"111 to thl' ll1Cl Li11,c of pktnn•sqnc.• part of tlu..• !; at , it i!' th('
the l•<•11tral l•lurhlu llig-hw;1y \s!h:t• mo·t dir\'Cl. it c:rn he huiltlt·d nrnc-lt
~,ati,.11, "htch 1dll he held at I ake- thi,ipcr, it ,dll he the call ,. nf ,Ir·•
lunll on Thr ~utel~y, ~l'Pl mb\:r 9th, \'~lnpinc th.,. ridw"-tt !-.l't1i1 n ,if Flnr•
.,n,! ,ill 1lw.e 111 ~l Lloud ,, hu al'c ,. 1., at1.J ;, frr,· of .di p,·~ts snch '"
111t1.•rl"'ii\l.. ,I 111 pL1t111g thi dty rm the f'il'S i.t1HI mu~qnitoc;!i. nut II 1h1,:,C,(
l>hil! I li~hwily arl• ur,:cd to h<'" prt''I· thint,is l1t•inu lac~. "rill not 1nc,,cnr
, 11t, It ta n11,r1..: 1ha11 prnbahh: t11.tt till' p1.·<1plc." in tlu- 1.·uui1ti I
In iht:
laq,!t' 1h lt•watinn lrnm h.issimnh.'C will ~nllth n1akt11 J a hnrd and _ trnnu
._11tn1d tl1i~ mn Li nJ.:., as mnny pronu•
ht 10 ha\'r tht> m ain lint.· 01 tht•
Hl'IH l"iti:1.l' lls of that pt..u~t,. an: ntl111- hii:hwar pn n• t' i;u ,,;iy. at1cl \\t• l' an ' t
i-.iastic: in tlu• L':tU. t• nr iiood roadi,., :,,,,, hl .t.11t· t1u·m -• \\t· ,I d11 · hl' ~am.._, 1111th·r
(· .. pt-c.:iall) thl Ila . ic: lli~hway .
)il,;,., (."IH)tlition • . Tht!rt•rort• it lwlH>ll\'C.'!11
I l will I•< rtt11r111h.r,·d that ~I Clo,ul our 1H·•1plt tn It. t lh' it1n•r lahnr n11r
ha,I th larµe. t ddrg:1tin11 fruni tls- 1111111C•y qt.lfHI Ill thr way nf h;,"iug n
<'~nla l'IH111l) :it the ()rlan1lu meeting,
dd,·~:llinn ,11 I .1k, la11,J that ran hold
and Inn r11r 1h<.· µ:ond \\ork done therc- it, 0"11 with tht• he.s·, and Prt•. 1<knt
thi dty 11<>uld havt' ht•t·n ldt high I ly an<I E t.:cutivc- \h•mhl,r Hran11nar
n11tl clry on th~ rnad tn ol1~curi ty a11 end om a ,,lea to nil , t.
ln11d to h,•
t:\r th the Dix it.• I fiHlnH1y "as l'C'lll• pr•·· ent n1 \ ltc.;• int.:t. ting 4111 Tuescluy,
rernLtl. :u1<I 1hc meeting at l.ak,•l.,nd c;,.ptrmhcr 71h,. at the City ITall, at
\\ ill ht.: far tnnrr i1111)f'1rt,111t than thnt 7,.10 p. m.
1
1wld at c >rl.,n,lo, and it i, to the hrM

/1. m · t111p pf

~ )i\le 11 ighway Association i

VOLUME 7, No.

19r5.

Ii•

1•11 , n ml' hlrt.• ror the winttr nr 10
makl' I thdr hnme. The St"minole l .a n 1
,lt ,cl ln\' l tmLn; Company h,
c,crt1.'.d
c,·,•ry t1 ffnrt incc St. Cluud \\a ('~•
tahlishul to makr tht.· lire nf the 11rnI le who cum~ herl' nil(" of hrippin1~:--s,
cnnu.•rum,,:nt nn I pro,pcrity, and will
ci"ntimtl' :o <In .u as hrnf{ a. it has.
holdin~s hl'rl.', nnd that IIH.·..ius for
many yc.;an, to come."

Special Pullmans
To Saint Cloud

1

L L Mitchell Held

Interesting Meeting
L. I.. !II itchcll W. R. C. Xo.

12

:,lf't i11 rcg-ulJr sc-::;. in n ,'\ugmH 26th,

"ith Pr..: !-ticll•nt Jntnie Kloos in the

drnir.
f' . \\' citk,· r, who reached the
F our 0H1crrs" n• ahc.1-, nt .,1 rnll call
t'it~· ) "1 !'<th· rd,ly frnrn \\· a"hin~tnn, 1), nnd nu.· ..u1~1ls \\Tre fil ~d fro111 the
l.,, • .._ 11 t hn .. it_v f11r llll' tate-m, Ill th a t ' l, H1r.
~1 rs. ,, cth1,;rht-1.• w , ~ 111itmh:,l nu I
i111111cdb .,, fnllnwinv the.· (, A. R.
«•n1· R1 11 111111..·nt at th.: \'atin11al ""apital, is 1,11w u full-flul~,·d \\
R. C. mc,nwhi\'111~lnc4.,:s Octf'>la•r 111d, t\\o I•ullrnan 1,cr.
t." ir~ ,,ill he run tq St. loud, and that
T,,·o applil"'at1on~ were r..:c\ived f ,r
l , rr_\ d.t) 11.:ttrrs arc arridnll at hi.; 111rmlw-r ship.
r,';ul,;,;n~';o ~t;\~
~:~l~i;'.'.: :::;
Af,ce askin~ for rescrl'ations.
Chairman of Relief Commi ttee ret\\ o nr 1hrec Wl'ek
to rnn,ph.tl' this
~I r. 11·ekkcr state. that "hile only !•r,rted several , i ,ts made nn the
•
•
·
1 1 " 111 1ll.' 111 amp 1 1lnh.•.to t,\ o PulhHun have h ... en rontractcd sick. anrl $10 oth<'r than mon~y.
wnr 1•. "tn·,
Nati,,nal General
nlcrs ,v-er·~ rtaU
,.,,.,.n lli,• hot..:I ror th • nccom.nodnunn for, t1 I a · man, as wish can travel
of o u r wint◊r vi i1prs. Antl sp<.'akin~ 1,11 th \! sa111e train in lhr da,· cnachc:J. hy the secretary.
1"'f ,·i.:,i·or., 10 .'t.
Membe r s prestn l, 27.
ln11d th l 1;11l nncl The Pull11rn111,, 011 reac.hin ~ Kissnnwint~r. lh y nr~ ctuni11 .) h ~rc by th ..~ n· .,,, \ \ ill he pbced on th•• sldc-Lrack
Penny collcctio n-.17 ccnu.
thn11. :-incl.. During- the pnst summer ·rn,I th e p:15,t•nu-ers allow'-':! t o occu Th ere wns no wr it e• tlp of mectingt vtry 11 1 :tit has brrnolht me 1l f)2en~ or 11,· 1he111 tut ii coupll•d to tli ..· train r•f
tlKll t 1.J (p1css corr ~spo n denl h lem'rs front people in 1hr 'ortl and ·nminl( ,., St . loud , wher~as those ing ahsent) hu: "01,ld tkc t o say t ha:
\\' s1, :ill . t.. J..inl,{ informali"n al,011t nccupy ing ,Jay coad1c will he forced f'annie Fu r i;a. on turned in to th ~
Si
' lou ~, ancl ar,er u brief c1,rre• 1,, chang,• cnrs at that point.
treasury .\O which
was collectPd
~pondt•ru..·t• th -y d~clartd tla•ir 111tt•n •
Tltt· Mril'al nf tlus •pccial , lwnld h~ lrom aulnf•rnphs which ar to he
ti1111 tn romt." htn• and in'"~~tl1,;.lh.- the Wad~ ~ fLI~ day 111 St. Clnu,I I.ct all placed nn autograph quilt.
truthfo)n~ s nr lllV Rt:ltl"'ll\l' lltl, That dti,,. 11!-t, hl·ndc.:d hl· nur l'ru111 CoqH~
Tc. n dnllarR w:,c; vott... . ,l to he ,:riv"~n
t•t ntlitu rn s hl•rr will pn~ve entir lr sa t
nlt'"..:I ..IH tra111 at tht• depot, lc:t 011r '<' the PoM to hdp dcfra
the ~xpc11i t rt0rv tu tlll'III, 1 ha,<.' nnt th l<•:\'1.I 1r,·rchanh fltcnrate tht ir huiltlin~s. """' ~ nf h11r}•ing a comrade.
tlc,uh tOr 1hi, til~ nffrr$ morr a<lvan • ,rn,1 tlw "h11 lt t1l\\ n tur11 out nn I ex
Florn Co,c, P. C.
tn1,tt
:111d npp<\1· tu111ti,..·~ t o the h0,1H • u·111I th'-• hand nr wt'1comc ::antl Rl'lnd
~t·rkt·r and invt1 s·nr th:in any t' thl'1
dluws h1p to th~ , 1:i,iturs L<'t St .
I lo1(',• in \1111,1 i,·n I k11nw ur.
l 1< ,utl f'l'( ,pit- ~hnw thc.:m that we: have
"It i!l. al~11 my i111entin11, "' contln 1tnl r<i1htfully ,arnt·d the title of th~ most
~Ir. \\' kk\'r , ''tt• hny~ th e v.-.::.!'" :" !!".:il: I :,:,oh!
pc, plr on earth . Let's
1hnrnmdtll' uHrhaul,•rl and clcnu,<1 . \nn,111C'1,.~ tht.~ vi itor!'<t thot \\t" t1Jk:1k
[ •lon't know wht'ther lhi, is nen1 ,._ • nlr t r,i h "hrn , • •, )' that ' t, Cloud
"i;try, r,,r f\· c 11 nrd 11,') CC'\11lplnlnt~ :h tlw h.1vcn or n•fl!J,,ll' fnt th e o1tl, the
nhont the wattr, hut it i Jone ,u a ·, -IIIIJ.:', the -:- kh and the poor: thut w~
,:1f,c:11ar<I ~ 1d I am dt•termincd that l1a\.e more ':l.tl\'anta1,1cs In oi",\r than
rffort,. County
rcreat~d
ftcr
nuthi-i, hall be left u ,done that will :1ny r,ther pln(' o n this -ontincnt. and \ µ
111 Evans, the past spring, inclucc<l
throw a prntcction around the health
th~; here lh~) can find hcnlth. happi- nine hoys. locnt-cd in diffcrenl parts
.,£ lhe old comrnd • and their fJn tili~ •r • ai, 1 pro. pcrily for the asking.
nf the nnrth end of the county, h, heromc nH•mbcrs or the lloys' Corn
lub, , 11d vla11l anti culth,~tlc a11 acre.
The succe• met II ith hy these boys
ha h,·rn phenomenal. an,1 to enromaJ,(,, th ~m still further ,u lhcir effnrt the folio\\ ing handsnme priz~s
St. lourl , Ela. , Aug. 30, l!llfi.
have been offered, the awards to be
Wile r n.fl, Lahor Day l1ru h n prodnim d a legal
ma,lc .,1m time this coming fall·
rn11nty • rhnol
Roard-Trip I,.,
h oliday by th Ll'g i latureHof th 1Uf[erent. tnteR; n.nrl ,
~Ir.

J

I

"i;h ,.ii:t

hdo r e th • close r1f D ~cmb ,•r .
He g •nnini;- January 1s, of lhis year
u1w thnu&und c1,rit.-•s o{ th Trihn11 1.•
h:H c hc ••n 111ail1,."<l wc,~kly t o p rsons
in the 'o nh nnd \Ve st whn ,,e,10
~l('"ing infnrn,atton ahout l ·lor1<la, anfl
th1 officr has on filt.· tPday ncai I:,,
I 1hr...·e hu11tlred lcth:rs, all saying tlrnt
ht• \\ ritc.-r wHI hl~ h re this com inf{
\\ inkr. and H con 1itiun-. nr,~ f1 mttl t· •
lit" as l"<'J)rl'~t:nh•d in the Trilrn1,l', they
\\ill nm.kl! ~t.
ln ud their prrmnnent
hnme.
\lr,•ady a dozen farnilil• ha,·1.• arrl\"cd hrrt• durin~ the pa!llt
mnnlh
frnm thl~ \\ i •~t a ::, ri.~c;11lt 11f r,· c l'iving
frt.1 <· th• Trihun..- fnr , ,,.-o m,iitth~. the
majority of whom ha\"e 1mrch:isrd proJlt rty and
a.re huiltling handsomt•
111 ·1tl\ !-i , and hy tr dny' s mail we rL'cdved a letter frnm a jl1..- ntlt-man in
Pcnnsylva11in, who writ~s : ·•Look n111
for me a11d rninc,
numbering cigh
:di tnl •I, :thnut Scplcmher 20th . I
lrn ve Ileen reading the Trlh1111r :111d
the fovc-1' 10 go to r♦ lorida has me in
it p-rasp. I r s11iH1 d with your t •l\Vtl
huy and rema111 permanently."
Lcucrs of lhat natnrc make '" fc<'I
a~ H wr. were doing ur little mite t n
huil,1 up St
lo1HI. an-~ lco.rls us to
1:,ke a f, csh hold an,1 strive harrier
Ill htiilrl a higger, gra nd er and helter
city.
1

'"Ii

Miss Rena Fowler
Given Surprise Pany
.\!rs. Frnnk Gillwrt a.ntl thr l're,hyter1nn ladies L1,.t1dend a 111pri c shnw
<'r to ~.!is Rena Fowler on her birth
rlay, which wa b•t ~fo,ulay, The
11 ty • \\':'\
given in the afternoon at
the r,esi,Jence oi \\~. I. llack,·11. There
\\ere 4ui!c n numher or ~1iss Fo" ler's
friends present nntl n choice lot of
pr~sent.s were rerei\'ed.
'Tis Imped that ~I iss Fowle r will
have • many more c1..•lcb rations anti
lhn t each will he a happier enc than
the o ne before it.

Ladies' Auto Pany
Mrs, Ed Fly climbed up to the
sterring "heel of lwr Ovcrla:td on
Tuesday lnat nnd gathered up :tll rs . l',
I· .. ~I organ, an,I Mrs . Charles Ryan nnd
wem 10 Orlando for a a)i°S outing.
1:hry rett,rned the same evening.

HANDSOME PRIZES FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOYS' CORN CLUB

j. MAYOR'S LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION-

Wh er
ernment,

in k • ping , Ith my ideit of goo<l gov01ul it h in g th,:, cm1tom of th() t'
cutin,
11 ,

h ead1:1 of 1ho gov rnnwntR to prodaim this <ln y o ll'gal

llolidny; titer fort\ hM it

Re:-1olvecl 1 That I , , . •. Gamer, by virtue of th
authol'ity v 1:1 ted in 111 n>1 mayor of thl:-1 city of Ht.
loud, l)ro •!aim M nday,, pt mbl•r nth, al •ga.l holiday, and her by re1 l twRt hat a II cit y onte R r main
<' lo erl from 'n.t11l'Cl11y, R ptemb r lth, until
1.eRdny
morning, '•ptem he r 7th, lucln1:1he, vher It c .:w not
int l'fere wit h public hn:'liut':-1:-1, nnd r woulrl r e~1t~e:-1t
t hn.t nil l'itizAu:. properly obH •rve thiR rlay , g1v10g
th ir employ s th well d R rvecl holi1lay and in t hi R
way aid onr toiling

mn1M,1t>

w.

Atte1:1 t:

J!'Rb;D B. KJij

EY,

I rk.

HAR ER,
foyor.

planting and cultivation of cro1.;, but
the o ld as well, and some few father!■
the 1m•t s ason worked their f:c lcls
along the same line :is that gi,,cn the
youngsters by Agent Evans, wiih the
result thal much large yields were
made,

Alfred Clemens
Glad to Get
Back Home

r; 111,-avillc.
11 unlcr I.and Cn.- Pure· hr •,I Dnrc-Jcrsey hoar.
\\'. n. ?-I aklnson Cn ~Corn cult!- f'rom Orville, Ohio, under dale or
, ntor
n11us1 ~.1, Alfred
lemens write
"Deor Editor: Please send nu mnrl'
Smith Shoe n .-$3.50 in trndc
itizcna nanr -:;! Kissimmee.--$5.00 1•a1>ers to Canton. for we arc leaving
her, for humc IV,•<inestlny; will grt
-.,a,·ings dtpnsit.
Stnte Rank nf Kissimm~e, 5.00 1hhc Friday 11r Saturday, and l trll
l nu we will be glad to gCl h ome.
~a, i11.,: deposit.
Nothi111,1: hut rain and mud ever since
~I. Kntz. $5.00 111 trndc
"
lcfl
t.
lnurl. Ncvt>r saw s,,
I lsc,•ola I lardwarc
nd
o.
pou s much Tain in my lifr, no,· uch h111h
"\ n tal grass seed.
water.
\Vnltrrs• Cnrso11
Groc
Co.-<Bur"Everyonl' lau11hs at u, here for
clnvrr aced for on acre.
complaining of th~ weather No won
. ·a1als4dcavkn-N . n wrr
drr, when we lmve seen frosts, floods.
\ ent E vnns e,pects lhat nt least He. l tell them to g tn St. loud
fifty hoys will join the cluh n ext sea a 1al s e for thcm&rlvr, whal kind , f
"nn, \\ •u~n compc.tltion for the prize11 wra1hcr wr hove.
, ·i ll h
pi rited
lt is not o nly the
"Will tell )·ou auout our trip when
hny tha t nee,! Instruction in the we 1oet h ome."

,.

._._ .... ,,.
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Farmers' Co-operative Demonstration Notes

W e C arry

By C. K. M ~ QUARR IE , In Florida

The land:ml m3ga1lnr and are nlad lo till anl 11ecio l order lor }ou.

THE

First National Bank

t-lig;na\ nh:iholls whl,t thl.: wurk "a
fi,~t i11;111Hurt1lltl.
. CLOUD . FLORIDA
'rh
t.tn~r11111t 11i tl1c "ho" athl
The Al
,. hy'" ul &.:r~)P IH Jllur11uu ,lllJ lh~ l,u:, ..
ini: :i ot tanning hn'! in rci:1.·11 .. :\r ..
1H:i:11111t.• ;,,,o l'n11111licnt1.·,I, anU t 11t! a>cl•
111
0
man 1.uulJ bi.!
lf.11 wuhout H in' c1nists tu "hich the:
farmer:, have
thruu~h .. "·,,ur~e 1 111 t hcolous.
11,l,1.·d for t1 r, 1.'lll.'II ;1rc ~o n1111u~ruu
111 vnh:r tu 11111,trnct the :a era 'I.' 11 I dll' llt'l.'d:i (. f the \\ ·>rd fur :t. Jlrt..·~t
uvJ ,lrc
i.n111c:r hl.i\\' tu ~taccc~.!lfully und·1c.t t :i11tity ,1( m.uen.ll f,,r
hh i.1nt11UK lllh.:rations fur 1hc pur- kl"d\\ inw, ,n r.q1idly nnd ttrNcnt, that
j
11\., c of 111 oi: unng net gai n fn11u the t:h~ Jarml·r of tn :ay mu.-t be nn \.'X. ..
1., rm. it ha=, hccn iuund ncccssnry lo 1 nt in his callir,g if he is 11oing t o
<l(.·dm:..: frvnt the mass of 3t:;Ticu h ural kt.t:p st~}) with tl1c procc.nthm of :l)lri •
.• '- "'' ,i1t.· '"•Y L) die time Fio11J.1 tt::.11.:hiug a h:\\ i;,cucral r ule~ uf pru~
lt1t:-al 1-rui,;-n·
thr pru,t iiv'-" \\eeks ha.._ '-'i~itr<l the rir.:11u::, s ht.·v.i!t to ... ..., !t,rw. r .. This
l'llun•. Th,·y are called the r~n
I II th,· talc nt Flw i la II has heo1
J rindpal 11\arl,.ch thrnu hout the U. 111<':ln~ thnt Fl ;rida -.;,r. ll).!"Cs \\ ilt not
L\_)li.l1H'.llltl1111,;11.~ uf .\t:rkulturc, hy
t:11d thal with the 11rng ~t.•.tsn11, say
"' · and C:tna Ii, i11 the il1lcri:st oi tJ,at '"'O up o 3j11 .. t ';11if--.1ruia \~alcncia C(.'Jlt ,
the pra~th.:c uf ,, h1ch a man m.1.y 1.ht.! "ht.ili: t" l'hc 11to11tlu i11 whi\.'11 to
f the 1.a•
\',10111p..!J1) ,t11J 11;,., IJ,cn in..-c:st!,;:atinu 1,,.,i,i,1, ,tt tlw l,q,~i11oinJot
bc.:omc t\ Ct)l'u\ ia.rm\.'.r witl.to11t hc- ~ruw crnp~, this dc111ons.t1,1llu 11 i:.).i·
c:r •11 anti !iu!-iill
c.::,n iition-s, ri:cently . c,11 nnJ also that the lr:tde and con•
iwc ,l ~radua1c fr, 111 a 1·otlcgc uf l\.'111 can Uc carricJ l n to the fulh.•,>t
--m H:r ... \lio l1t1\'e l1l·cn Joi11g witho11t
r< 1 11rnc1I '" .TJtk on ville.
a~ri..:1iltur1...
1.· kl11, mvrl.' ~H.> tha1\ in any other
:d r. :\lou ·er rq1orts crops c, 11Ui• nr, 11~1..-s 011 account of high prices rul-1
ini;:?:
Pl1 California will be an'.'ti0'..15 to
1Jr. ~.:arnun A. 1'.ttapv, '' 11 u inaui;ur- -.tatc in t lw l 11i1..111. The atutc or Flo'"•
tic,n, in the \\·c 1, )lid,lle \\ est and
1d.1 ts Uk. s•.•J with a cl11nalc SC'-7ond t o
;u--.·tl
the
Farm
U~111u11
trallon
\
\
t rk
We fn"()it e
• •c.nhwcs t nry fo\'Orahle, thnt busi• ''-'cure Flori(1n crangts nntl willin .- to
Int e re.st 'Paid
111 Tc. J.::i in 1904, is the author uf n1111e. The so il is of n nature 1hal
1:t~s conditions n -;he Eastern fac- P•lY g~nJ pricc:t.-Times•l"nion.
,Yo u r A cc Dunt
Dn
lht.:
'I1.:n L·nm111ant.lmc11ts:
, c 110111.ls , ~ry readily to t he proper
ton· culttr:-. arc 00U. antl thnt inc.Ii•
L ara • Dr Small
Tim• 7Jepo.sit.s
1. lire, k yuur la11J in the fall tu a trt:auncu t, and it has bcl.' n fou n J that 1
r'lti1 ,ns pornt to !tworaUlc market ct1n1..kpth ut ~. 1 0 ur 1.! im.:h1:s. accorJrng: ,1,wrsilied forming can be conducteJ
1.1tic,11s nn Flr•rida. fl ran •~ . qr.ipe-frui:
t,1 ~he ~oil, \\ lth i111 pltmtnt~ that will 111 flo ri d on a more tli, crsified scale
nu t31ll!Crine.,
not hr111g: up l ull 1u uch uf the :;ul, uil than any\\ here in the country1 if n ut
\Ir. l011. er ,1a1cd; Ln,t Je3r at the
tu the surfac~. Pr~1,are a <lt..:\.'}) sctl.l b the "orlJ. The one-crop sy t~1n
1
,1p,:-ni11~ uf the ...-:a~on TT'Jori i\ iound
1l,at has IJcen practiced so lon!l' by our
hed, thoru1111hl) dra111cd.
OFFI ER AN D DIR ECTOR
i•H·li in u sc '-ic,n ni an r1l>11 •rma 11~
11,lth c t'armcrs mu·! iJhc w~,y to th...;1, L' e !tl't.·ll ul the b¢il ,arkty, in ~iIi
the
i;rowcr
will
remark
the
f.1rt
l~r e
r,pcfr~1it crotl "il11 tn ,n _.,.
thn·
..
or
iuur
cn1p
si
tcm,
"hkh
Ill
.l
\ iJllally sd«tcll aml card,,lly planted.
RTII UR E. DO EG , Pre ident
con,liti,,P throu ho··t the c11u 1try t.h:• th> hu)crs r.. 110\\ eel clo. e lll'On th~
"i. 1n cultl\.ak<l ..:rt1p!l, ai:ivc the r1.1w~ lun~ run will hdp Lu hnilcl up the
E. G. FA RR IS, D. L. RICE, W\ I, 11/\ LI .. Vic l'rr ld t nl
m r.t 1 i l'd nJ the con un111tiv\! olc• h< I ni the r, port that thrr~ \\ oulJ
..
,ate
a:t
nothin
else
can
nlong
thi
Sl)J,Cl'
l)e "ln , , erprod Jct ion of citrus frnih ancl the plan;~ in the ruws
r:'.antl w• :11ly r ,1rkte1J.
L V
DI. ll ~RC II . T lier
W. GL'ST . A, t . Co hlcr
thi~ yt·ar, he m:ty ht.· nhlc to fnrtn an ~uitcU to •the planb, the :.ui l an l the lint.•. •1 he idt. a ui farn'i manaij'1.:111cnl
"The sll11:tii011 is cntircly diii:rem
1_.,. injl'\:'lt.•d , l'rr much into the work.
llpinion as to who \ a.-; respon'\iblr di11.at1.•.
E\ IIL f. RA F
J. w. \11111
J. W. SQ IRES
nt thi timc-. as th,.; cnming . rapciru1t
4, L ;,,,l" intl·n:,i\\." tilla· c tlurin.: the In teat.I oi the farnll'r runnin his bu--.iior the report. ~omc011 intenc.lrcl ed ..
-.:rop , 01T'ilii1. s tc;> rnn wa>~ shor~ , i
,lcntly to Liur n ~ht•rt crop a: a low grcatl:r P'-rh1J ut thl." ca-up, Ubiing !;Jh\l ... ,,css in a h. PPl'·!?O·lucky or slip-sh I
l,1,1 ) ·.ir .111<I all indication point t,i
,1..ay thl" coun try a •cnt j;l'lS him tHllJ)ric'~ and l'II 1t tn a hnn~ry· mnrk t nt luw working t.:>oli,;.
r. he,, ,. c-nns1rn1pdve tlcmnn I r1 ht
.5, $1..curc high cuntcnt uf humu!t in ne,I du\\ n to certain Jln,'s of crop prohi on n figure:.
from th
",1.:q;nni11g f the ~ea·on.
'rl:t'" la~t n1 nthly rep1 rt f I th("; th~ su1I bi U>< u! k•i;t,m< , b1rn•)'arc.l th11.·tio11. \\"c "nuld like- tt1 111cntion
The 1.,r~C' t1~ta11til1l 1..1i gra.peiruit c!i • L"nite,I ~.att."i llunau nl ('ru1> t qj .. i.rnunrc-, farm rein ·1.~ anJ cummercial (,,ur fti tht"~e whh:h an· stre~ n l par•
irihme,I tl.r u~hnut th• rountr,v las :
male r'ncr~ th~ Q:r~tl't.'"fruit prrisp,·,·t~ fcnili,crs, and plowing under all alt• 11c11larly in the "ork.
. . e, ... ,m ,rnd .. ohl at low pric,:s crc:t.t·
Fir t ui .ill, the farm,•r, tn:cker an,I
crorls \\ h~1; pre•
,It(,... ~I hat i.,, 1wrnty tler rent hl!'il•\\' lrma· h ui pt'\:, 1uu
1
, I an i 111111.:n ~ ,lt.•m,111'1, which should
fruit g:r0wcr houlJ ..1rr:ingc his cn1p
tli'-· er 1 p l' timnu.• for the a111c ti111c 1,ari11ii iur a111.Hhc!r.
he I1, , c; ry 1naterinll) in markt'tint-r :n
0. Carry out a sy t~1nntic crop n:aa- prcductiu11 in such a way that he
lat.t year anJ .! pt: r c:rnt l,clc,w nor~:iti tac-:r. ry pnct the ~r p now na
mal. It i. fourteen per cen! h ·!uw •h .: th.1n \\ ith a winkr cu,1..:r cro1> \.'11 atl hould grow a cash crn11. .\ny crop
the trees.
1h.1t he can i,;row succ,•. •fully ,u11I
C"timn • for two yl'ar :\J.?1,. Hy cnm• Southern farms.
\\i,11ohingi.1.•n! D. ,1 . \ug. ,H,-.\ rt1• \\ 111 lie !oil.'i'IHl·'1, ;uul tnnh• ! icld 1.:x0
Lth' )'\::tr :tt 1hi time Cali!:-rni t paring thl• pr ·,l11ct1011 of la t
; .•\\.·com11lt ·h mun.:. wurk in a Jay tt ► nvcrt into ca Ii t.:an Uc. Uh·ll fur thi:;
) rar
llh"lr h::u lwcome 1.:urr,•11t that th~ I.! ... 11crimt. nt
,, ill hl' undeaakcn u1,on
,·,11c-ni:ia t,ran .. 1 (
fl"1alit\' \\ith th~ll nf th i.,., the g rower c.rn de· br \t::tin •r murc hOf!-ol'})l)\\C.-r and !Jl.!lll:r purpose. Secondly, h
i1hu11ld gruw
pcrirn,ntal wmk llf the l'nitc,I S1a1 .. , 1l1t• 1111 fl truul,lt• Olllt."' di e:-iac , rx- \.
\\'trc in lu1t\'t .. uppl:-,· and -sdling a
tL maintcnan~(.· crop, \\ ~1~1t \\C hon 1w
111,pluncnt ·.
l i,1t.• ,, lu•tlitr hr ,ho11ltl rC'.'1.•d\'t'" a lnw~
D,·partmcnt 11f ,\ rkulturc on !'-llllr cquing that h«a 1 • of the ,!anocr of
t tr..•m,.Jy lo v p"'ice ....
t'. l~~n·a. 1..· tlu• iar111 tm·k F> the ex• ;lot :j 111aintrnJ.11~c crop IS mau.:rial.,,
r pri--... ,. (1n hi ir11it than h" ,'i 1 ln.;,t.
·cal •, fnnt•r<1t, me-la nose, and 111lu r J·rt.·,, ·n l ltru., ca11krr 111, fidt l x-•·•-al forni., \"al,:nda .... "ere 111 J) "\
I"h,ri "'a orang(·, arc pla.1.'f'1I ill ;6-- 11.·nt ol u.ilizin...: ~,1: tht.: \,a h! t)rlltl~ for houschoh.1 111;.dntcna.n...-:.c, fccUrnJ.(
,itru'-t. di~1.·a t~ "i I he dbco11t11111td. 1,·n111 nt with th1 tit ca c will he
hi:, li\e:-.tork an1 t.:,·l.rythiu i.hat l"i
.... 1111 oi.., 'nr.thtrn nn1I \\"c ll·rn mar .. .11,r)•ll hrl't.••fnurths n{ a crrJp. T11at ucl!-o anti idle lamh ul the larm!II: .
Thr plan: t.' ·1H·rts 111 tlh' d\.•partnwnt arned ,,11.
Inn- 1i ations of the
tt nnil aho n10,·i11~ iuto the En!;t ,~ c-lc:,·t·n pt r ct.·nt hl·l,,w Ja r yc1r n.1111
,,. l'rolh11..: a1i th tr o<l rc11uire l,1r nu:· ary tn h1.: (OJI ·unH d un 1hc farm
... ,y th~tt nuthiu~ nf tht.• kind I con• citrU!I ,.utkc·r ,Ii.,., l' hrt• 1\1>\\ un<ler
.. t the •imc r1i ,rub C'lr:lnJ:1: .. C•Jl11Hll'l1 .. thirtn·n Pl"r c,•11t l)\.lnw J'JI 1 •"ahi11r• tii\'.' men and aninub lH1 th1.: farm, thu sa\'a,,~ ~,·nclink oli 11111ncy to
h 11111lall'd and that in kn I u( top• ,n 1 11 \\ a '1in~ton
nc:nho .,<'1t an,l
r d t
c, I •r\\ ar •
"""a 1iiornia \·at•
1, qr.m t'~ arc pl.u·'-•cl nt ~(j_
l\\."r)'lhlll,-! 1,,r ht.HI t.:hold u c :.hou1,I oda·r niarkc·t for matcri J J that ~hould
pill){ "'•rk 11pon 1111.· t· c1tr11"f Jisla ~!I \, ill I•(• 111:1i111amr,I tlur,• 11111l<"r strh:l
1,c r;1i~cd nt horn • In the th ird pla c.
,nda <'• ntinuc.- 1 ,·ailnl ..- ·11til the
Tl c g , \:t-r i rc111irttlcfl th:H the n.~. b\! rro\\ n un the farm.
tht• "nrk ,, ill acu1ally 1,r- \"l'fY \.'l'll .. r,u.11 a11ti11e rontrc I.
r, rts nf tl•c i;::-n,trnm('nt art:! 1na1le im..
10. "l·1.·p an a tu1111t ui t.·ad1 iaun 1.... houl1l G:r,,,\. a "' rit nf crop that
i\!\.r;,Uly incrtJ c.:,I in thl' pre 1·nt
p.Htmlly aud :to;; rwcuratt: a,,. ... uch , ...... 1,ru<lL1\.·t. 111 orJ'-•r to l"11ow \\h1dl cro1, \\ uuld lil• lioil 1111'111'"-r.., lcgum(.·"t pre ..
ylar.
Tiu..' 1,.'lllirt.• plan 11r the wnrk
icrahly. \\ 'hrn lie grc, ~, 111il-1kplctii~ :1•~9 e:in lie mndt.·. The l!t1rl•~,u IJ:t.:, y:1, .... h.::H pruf1t ·.
,\ill hr rt~or~anin·,1, a,t liti11113I c J•t.·rt . .
fnn,d that 1hc t"'•,tinutes ,:lry \1
In l•~JJ the
Y.1..·c,il haJ. hccome i11v: crops, :-ud1 :ts rorit. put~1tu1.·s, .. r
inrinna.ti. ,,tr(• l11nitt-d anti it littlt.~ ir111"1 ·lw t timate:-i nf i:tt;'.I "" mlH.:h 11l a pc~t tu the farmcr:1 uf anr of thn:,1.• l"l'oJI"' tha t l' a 1,1 for l'OII•
\\, nrn "s:ir to 1odl the hnlk of tl11"' yu·ld"\. Tia:y art: :'ll'curat~ enough, .'nu:h a:,,tt:rn Te a ti al tht)" app..-al• siJc.:ra!Jlc oil it:rt ility, th t:OjC \.·r1 ,p.,,
rtr rida m<•\'t ltt•l't in ~ntlllll"rll ti I tlu·rc1,1n·, fnr all practical p11rp(, ... \.~ 'ct! to the ~overnm nl i11r :tlfl In U'i· hould hl' fullu,\ t. l I,,. ., vii -l,11i ldint.(
fn . . 11•rn nrnrk1•1 ... \' llid1. ni cnu.r \.', in dctcrminin~ priccs.-~\Rricult,1r:il i:,t Lhcnt in f1ghllng 1hi:-. i11scct pest. l rup, such ns w~ ha\'C in the lcgutnl'"-C
m,•11,r 'o \'('r pn~,,. tl1:1n ,•·nuld lt,t\t.' \:w, ~ t•n·ice.
llr ~caman \. h.11J.pµ v.,.1
giv ·n an11 1 y. \'dv,:t hcans i 1he lw. t one
I n ,,ur farming nper:uinns 10 1 I• ,r•
11 n.:,ai: •1 if t.·n1ulitio11:; hnd JH·rmi, rl!'
this PUfi'O~H·. LO\\ ))C,lS, ... uy i1la, w.: should a ll\.·ar a,; p " 1LI, :iim
charg-c of thi work in lf)().J, wh~n tht.• for
1,\.•an-c,
IJl.•ggarwccd,
pra11t1
t3
i'ntl
~:ilr in the \\' .,,1 and wi1kr <li. tdhu
Farm1.•r-.'
Demunstrtlt1on
Cu.vpt.rath
,•
H AO TOLD T HE TR UTH
lly th<• ,,., ,.1i: • oi the l;l. nt ,\ ,·t
a 1,, 1,rntl11cc a f111i h d product.
d, 11 hr lwr111r-rr. nn ac ... 1Hm\ nf p ,nr
\ \:J.S inaugurated.
The !t1tu.1tion in fl'w nthc- r s arc aho AVn<l.
I i ,vr produc-r corn, rowpeLu, vl"l,·,-1 ,: 11n11i.r tht• ta t . l'"i ·i11 11 1 th l ,qu i .
111!-inc, cn11clition , the uppnrt from
Fourth
in
line
of
the
cr:;pc;
he
"ls th1· ma.!l.t:r of the hnu c in~·, Texa \\as such 1ha1 no hdp could be
lwan,, !\at.ii hay, hegl(arwcc· I an I lur,, 1h 1 ahl1.1I 111,• in ... tct lh· t "'-:rdcc
Sontliern markd" wa limited.
tn'111ire,I 1hr s,nootlHong11ed
book gin n tti the /arm« 10 hc~d off thi• ,huul•I grow hould h • all the hay ,,thee ,laplt••• let 11 not di 1ha1, hut of the tntc. F nHl'rly there w;11 uniy
thi'! \\ ritin , hr Wt.'YC'r. Calif• r- :t t.·nt 11£ th~ little boy who an wrred insect. and J>r. Knnp1, organized the and f,,.,ragc µn~ .. ihlc fur stock fc1:1l• feed it to hn!TS or <ntl le.
0111- 11iii"-1al , 111,m11,l,1 1 i... in l· Joricla
ni, \""alrnl"i.1~ arc in liuht "'UJ">P1)' and
ing. ". ·n:-,r,' aiU thC' hny. f .. 1l- Lo.uperat1,1..• Dcmuw,trauo:1 \\'1ork ~o i11 • t·rnHt.rt the raw material prt>•
rho ntln that b11r. it \\ 0lllol iercl :ht• cn10111olnsi t to tht..' Fxpcrimt·r,t
l'."!1 1 11 i11 I•.a tern market. nt frnm $..i ile boy. should nnt tell fal,chn,,,Js,' :t lo l,;;l't the fari1t1•r~ t n tlivl·r ify th1l'l'd Ult his farm into heer, 11111k nnd II, an,I ir fle,ling i prnritnhlr '" :1i11t Stati,,n, 'J :,c Pl ,nt .\rt 1·n· ..11c·d :u, ..
p, ,rk, a111l in dui11K ari ht.• will 11ol
their crop . ..i1HI pradtcc rotation.
10
1 c:r lin,-in re 1h:111 tJ,,uhle tht' n,,I the book agent. "Jsni't tha· r•
it can •mn·I)· hi.' o tn 11~. an<l th,· man• 11 1h,·r l1l'r u.,; 1,£ the: i1hr,a~w1I tk•
tht.· c matrrial ~ urt•, a hy,protlurt w11rth ccinsid,•rahly 111nr11I, f11r 1f\icl'. ~Ir. 1:. \\._ J1,r 1tr
.\l c,ng thi line \\t· ,,lrn1d liki: ·o re 0111)' he 11rnth1cin
I ric
iat!H.·r rl'adin I the 1uwspnpc-r t hen•
) r:-tr.
hy th1. 1.·indnw"j·•
tp," wq,s th<.· anr..,• view the• main !ck.L that l>r. Knapu tllil! ;ire .ih•.ay~ in t.lemn 11li, lmt he mort.~ th.111 \\t' sonwtimr"I ruLli1,•,
I'- f1lli11g- 1 !11• th'W
JHJ lllOU,
J I{.
·.\,h ice!, tfrnm Ca.l1f,lr11in fo,lic:ue \H'r: "th t'· 1n. nil !'; ht, lint ma iq lrnd in hi ndnd wht.'11 ht• tartl'cl ti••• \\ ill IH!' i,rcttini.t r~rti1it\'.r (ri,in tl1t1
\\'hen \\<' sell nur hnir or rattle. \\'.11 011 1 th• Fxr(rimtn t '13,•,.11
w1,rk hy putting a cor!nty ag-c11t in liH•Stf•ck. tLat h,· 1.:an 11sc- to g110,I ilrl• kt n• rt' tlrnt 1hry arc r,n iohcd, nn I 1·1 tnmolngi t.
1lu1 1hir \'akn,·111 "ill 1,rnbahly l,c ,111,"-l:,c,
rh,v-ge .,f i-adt of the ci~ht countic5 \'anlaMC" f11r huiM1ng up Iii ,nil.
lt·t us nnt in·ll them to Mll11-C 011tsi r
Tli\• work nt r;lt; h nffi,-t" ha h,•rn
Tiu· fan sh.,u 1,: 1,e im rln·~- t.·d 11pn11
in \\ hich t lh• \\'t,rk ,, as fira~t s1art1.·tl.
h:wl a thou ·and mile nr mf"lrr tn dt arl) ,J,. ii111·11 .. ,, tlHl thtrc wile he
1h· I,. 11t·\\ th;tt thc:n· wa!; 1.:unsidt rahll· tl1t.· farn1<·r~ th.u cu111n1c-rcial fer 'Ii• f.lllt·11 :111d rt'tlp the largt•
rc·war t , 11'1 1lt1plir·.1ti 11 11r. c:nnfl1t·t.,
\11 l'r•
1 kn11\\ l1.•tlgt.• oq1plic~.h1t a111l h · lpful 111 ;t·rs c-annuL h(.• u~,·.t for thr purpo~c of
\fh-r w(~ ha\,, pr1J\ tn our ,\hility t11 f,.rt will lu• ma,I hy th,• l'lant lloa, ,I
]
crolt pro,lm.:tion th it \\:L1 annually ~oil 1,uildtnK, Thr a1111 of hl' i.1rnu·r 1,r,Hlurr <lcsirilhlc r-;1.ttlr ;irHI ht> ~. ancl ,·111 ,111,Jlogi t tn ,li11t"nn·r, and l•I p.H·,·
wnrh: 1111t nnd m:u.!c :nailal,',. by ~h111dd lu· till· atlditio11 nf h11m111 noel to prr,ilun• them 11p()t1 our n\\n crop,. the
to\,nr.t n1hi\a.ti11l, thr. vari•
thl' cit·t1t1 ts i11 nqri ult·1rc and oth~
r1i111r an,I u r all m ans 1rns,il,le t" tlu·n wt• shall drmand ni our Inn,;, r
rn1J, 'h11111 !'t, of 1h
ii1,tc1 p ~l.. l[t•
Ra! p h P eters
,-r.:-, al-.11 n11 indh·i,tua1 far111., which tlrnt rn I
\t sc,mt pt•riot li; of the
dtit•s that thry huild na rkinJ,.;" 11111111;1·~. "ill nl ·,> 111:ak,• ~.ar,·t.·v1 of thl' st;it\..,
On Rail w a y M a ll Pa y
\\a
11 u111tl lit he s11ffici1:.nt to r~a,1- work it I nd\'i~ab1c to trt .,,s ct•rtain 1hat \\r may ha,·C' at hunir 11 1:1arkt.•1
! utl.,·r ~t.,t • a111I c,f ford n ro1111•
A rontroversy h11• b~l"n ragi ng In t ho col umn• o f Lho ju~t a ,ri..:11ltun. :uul pl;icc it on tht' 1·rnp an ~trC:tl certain methods of
fnr n11r cattle a111I hn~ ., "hcrr the trh-"' fq l1 l'illt~ n111t.·r 11e"1 that n111t-f1l
preH heLwren the rail road• 11nd I be F der a l Post Office hJ-si ,d 1:r,,a't·r ,rofit. The aim alnnq ha111lli111,1 th< c rnps
\t lhi time of 1 rke will hr n,lrq.,atc'. I ·rn•1sc 1l1t•y
l,l-. i111pnr1r,I. .i:\ ri,-11l1,,ral . '<'W!: S,•, ..
DepnrlmPnl over tho question of p roper compcn1atto.i
ror handllnl{ the nltcd Statoa malls, lll r. Ralph Petere, iii li11r \\. ,>.9 tn rcr<Jn rurt th~ r·irll tlw ),·,u· tl1e county a~cnt.:, are in- t:'111 i.l\"1. t·vrry liy-proch1ct.
\ irr.
lionh.•
:111U
lu
.t;:\'c
the
rounlry
lif,,
an
,-;tnu
ll•fl
Ln
gt•t
thrir
dcmnn~trator~
balrman uf tho Railway Mall Commlt ' 20, w h e n a sked
l..l· t t1" ford our t•hr41 hv n11 r fin•
t o atalo th<1 rallroatl side of Lbo ..ontroversy to tile attra, tinn nn,t a rotn1tiat inrtuenc,· ii 1in d up sn ;i,; tn prrparl' thdr hml
i h,•,I pn,olu<t .-Flnri,la G\-nwrr.
• l'armci&' -.::dt, day!I nr,• n,111!11·~ ~l
Amcrl1·an fllrmer, aald In part:
"Tho railway mnll pay qu•~llo~ will 'hfl aotlled-and ha,t nc,·,·r r~rci,~<'d )Jc fo1•. 'Tlii:, hatch in time for wint1.·r co,·t'r crl,IH, Tt>
111 ''it'\ ra1 :\Ii t111rj town ,
Th~ (,tr
1
a tllml pPrmanenlly anti with Just I ~o lo a ll conce rne - ,if l:nowh·dg,, cou cl not lie cunvcynl lhi end all pr,•srn t ,rrowing rrnp
t11<·r:.. !iring livf" tr,ck, 1,rod11c'-•, i111rh·•
ltB aoon u
tho American p ople realize that the whole ;1.1.•I ,1,·1ivcrl'fl hr any written mesq..4y-e ·1111I all th~ . prmi;:- an,1 umm r plantod 1hc pi,rpo~c of aerating
ur a11v1hing \\hit.-li the-\' ha\'• ti ,
subject, whllo acrmlngly compltcatcd llnd l oebnlcal, bolls ,, tlu• JH·nph• of the n:111 in !\Ud1 u rrops . hnuld he han·t•.,,tetl 111 timr to a~ iciti11q 1t tn warm u11
down to a frw almplo points of ft.Ir bualneH dealing
l.. 11 c-al auni1111rt·r.t
tla•ir
,,•r 1hnt 11:ty \\0111,1 nccrpt and adopt R<'t 1he I.in I broken not later than prin:!. On th~ por,r~•• ,r,il
which no one need ho a ralo oipert lo under stand.
"'ni
fr,c nf c-h:H1,;t', ~ilh:i ar• f '
"Tho first fa that tho Post Office Depart men l wclch• tho ~alls, and rc- i1 Tl11• i, uin .. or hull ·tins nnd lcc- tht~ middle 11f ~1"·rmln•r nmJ pn•parr fonn1111 wr rt'rn111mr1ul 1hr 11~c r,f ,.,.·in .. li,•lil nnn• n. 111,,111 h, ;\I rrcho111t '\onu••
adJu 1t1 th11 pay ol Lho rllllroada1, only onco In four years. This compels the turt·s nn a1-:ric11lture hy scientists an ,l the !and thornu~hly hy cl"<'"P pJo\vinir. tt'r ll'g11111e:-, for "intrr rover cr'1ptt,
tint," liol,1 L,lre,,iit .dl·, on the C
rllllronds to carry the Increase In lhr mall tonnngo during tho lntorvenln& 1 .pt rt, wa. fnun,I nnt to n·ach tn
•oing a nu pit inch re or so ,kcncr as t hry ttc.-rv,• a ,!011hl,· 111:rpr,ir. They cl,'\), , Th 1. woul,I 1,, ., ),Cnnd p1. 11 i u •
yoara without pay-manifestly an lnJustlco In tho ra•11 or n rapidly growing
buBlnrlB. One con•equpnro bu b n that last ycnr tho railroads carried fully lurnH r ;., 1h • 1,est way pos,iblr, an,I thnn 1h• land has ,·,Tr ht•cn hrnk,·n pMtt·ct thr •nil ,luring thr ,,n•,•r :ui,I
ll!nriiln t<-wn~.
bnlf the rarrel post for nothing,
while hr woulcl ntt,·1111 lrcture an,I l,rf,)re. Thi, clrt·p plt1w111ic should he aclcl to it f.rtility loy lhrir ahilily to
"A errond point la thl•: In addition to carrying t ho malls, tho rnll- narl hulletin•. r,wing to hi• l{Cnernl clnnr in th,• fall. It i 11111 a,lvisablc ,·11l!rct the 11itro11t11 of the atmo.
UNC l,E EBE N
1oada nro requlri,d to oprrnlo many traveling post c,lllces tor sorting and ..,:•rro 1J"rHng-1, his t-:uly rduca.Lion, he tn practi1·c det•p i-,to,1. ing in thr phc rt•, nrul atorr it a'I rn n 11 ntl11lt·
dl atrlbuting the malle while In tranalt. llut the Poat Office O,,p11rtment pnys
c•
,ul<I
not
make
this
nrlaptnble
tn
t
l11:
f)ring,
for
the
r,ason
that
the
h,
avy
ilurin
•
t
I.
f(rnwin
,
prri,,tl.
The
l,c•
1
for aueh po1L ontrea only whrro lh"Y oc~upy whole rnrs, and pnya n?tblng
hLn ,k111 l,dl clt· lira rJn 1hl~ {i,1 life
In tho many caR!'B In whlrb It merely requires the use of poat :Iller, npnrL• PHHlit1nns nn hi own farm. Thi, on ly iain1 will have made the soil too wet plan1 for thi ■ 1rnrpo ,. an' crim111n
nil riMl11,' Aai, I l"nrlr l•.brn, "un leu
mrnta In combination care, although auch apartments dttr r from tbo lull l ru1ltl hr rlry1 r hv thr pt'r nnal touch for ,l1l"r, r,ln\\ing nt thrH time
rin\, r, hurr clnvt•r nntl hairy ,·tt h.
ir !lit a ll'..111 In Ir) in' 10 stay nw,1ke
r .. 11way poat offlre ara only In alzo. Moro lban 4 ,.00 apartments of lhll
,.f
the
1,ra.cticnl
,frrnnn
tratinn
n,A'c-nt
Thr
winter
crop.
that
nrc
rrrnm.
Thr
~reel
hnul,1
h,·
innrnhte,I
hri,,rc
chnraetrr have hr n ffttP.d up, and a r m a l,1tnl11 d for the oxclualv uso ol
I 111 the la I of th~ , lrrtric light, goe
lhn Po•t Office DepartmcnL. P nllure to pny for t hem hna bren an eapcrlal workeol nut by the :;irmr r hlmsrH, nwn ••ti to br planto,l hy tho Flori,!., pl,111tinR', a, thr family nf hac1cri,1 •>ut."
hard ahlp lo the amallf"r road ■ on wb lc b the Departmen t do I not find IL making him an intncatril party in the farmrr are oats. r)c anrl harky. ,ood 11,•rrc. ary (or tht· 1lr V<·l11t,mr11t in
nece ■ aary to utilize whole can.
1h•vrlo1mient of thi
n w mctho-1, ,·e,I heels ahoul,I he ,nJde for the e 1· lnri,la , .. ,1 ,lm-s 11111 ,·x, t natnrallr,
SPE CIALTY
"Ono laat point: In tbouaands ot lna ta n cea (though not In all) th o Poat
Office Dtlpartmrnt rrqulrea tho rnllr0l\da to carr y t ho malls bnck and forth ri~ht 11nclcr hi, nwn r.yr. "nrkc1I out ond 1luri111,t the wint~r, aftt'"r the henr· tht• rea,011 fnr inncu1atint'I,
'1-,·
hi
nwn
hnr.rh.
h<avy
rnina
ocrnr,
whenever
th~
5nil
\\.'herr
Eni;li
h
1wns
have
hrcn
grown
between rallroe.d atatlone nnd l)O■ t olflcua, b ut pay ■ them nothing tor th! ■
"l>iol
hear ahnut 1\(111 In, t:tk·
eztr aorvlce beyond the rate■ coTerlng tho rnll trnn ■ po r tallon. T ho rail•
The rc•ults ncl1inr1l :ilnn(( this line ,lri~ nrr 1nrricirnt to work it, tht H ,·I, r.111 h plant••I hcrau e the b,,r• ing up t1r-ttle11,en t work?... " Yc,9 he
road ■ ban no choice but to perform t ble additional ■crvlca grails, or rcru ■o
1
hnve
hrcn
sn
wnn,ltrful
that
it
h.1
~•nr,•
.1t,,ul1I
he
rulti,alc,I
I,,·
ti
rr
lrria
of
lhe
Fngli
h
1,c,lS
;1111I
vn
h
lo carry the mo.Ila at all.
11 ually wnrk, his rrc,litnro fnr W ty
1 • 111, nn the dollar."
"'Now tor tho remodlP■ tho t'llll road a • •k: Th ey tlo no t ask t o have tho ju<tifie<I 1hr. n1lop1ion of nr. Knnp 1~' a wreder nr line-tooth h arrow for arc of lhe amc nriety,
mall ■ welshed dally, or to hue each 1blpmen t welgbe,1 and paid fo r aoparately, aa la done In tba caao of private eh lppe ra. Thoy m e re ly aak t o
l..ava t he mall ■ weighed, nod the pny or the ra ilroa ds aclJus t cd, at I aat once
• Y nr, lnatead o f once In tour year■, Tbey also aa k that a partm n t l)O■ t
FOR S ALE
o ce cnra be paid tor, at reaaonable rnte■, a ccordlnr t o a lze. Laatly, t h ey
FOR BALE
oak tha t Lha P oat Office Depa r t m en t eraao to r e qu ire ot t he m !rc<1 me1 ■en1~ r
On ac c ount ol s lckn e s •
T bl11 11OOd p ay ing llua la rYloe between a tationa a nd J)O■ t offi ces, and elthor r e lle 'l'o th e m of tbla
Thi
llne bmt lne
I '
scnlco o r pay fairly fo r IL T hue are the re fo rm ■ the railroads a ak o f Con•
nus ra n be b o agbl c h eap
FOR SALE
gro11, Tb y gladly lay th e ae re form s b efore th e public, confid ent ..,a t they
GET P F.ICE
Massachu ett Ave. and R. R. T rack
will appeal to tho common 1enae and lalrncaa of Amertr a n votera."
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In th1.• 1.:.irlt\. ·t 11c-riotl of human his-t11r) 1t " .' fountl lll'CCS ar~• tu \·olv1.·
irvm the 111. ~ Qi , thical tcachin11;-1 a
t1:ncnLI rul1,; I for 1i inc, rallc:d
the l ln l"umm ..\n(lntl•nt , by \\ hich a
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GOOD PRICES ASSURED FOR OUR
CITRUS FRUITS NIEXT SiEASON

The Only N,dional Bank In Osceola Co.
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You .s-houid ha"(.Je a box

in our .f!re-proof .s-afety
depo.s-it vault.

0

Grapefruit Crop Is
Far Behind Normal
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WORK ON CITRUS DISEASES IN
FLORIDA SOON TO BE INCREASEIJ
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State Increases
Forces Against
The Finished Product
Insect Pests
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
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H. JOHNS

Carpenter Shop and Lumber Yard
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDA V, SEFTEMBER
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WHERE THE MONEY GOES
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GEO. H. L{:H KER, Prop. ,__(_J_1_1,-□-f-1-h-,·-h_a_r_J_c_st- 1h11111s
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- - - - - - - - -"TAY TO ocroe«·,,.,________
M,1SA11>:11 ALL80 II AN\' LN N,

08lllcN, VIH .JNIA

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

A GOOD PLA E TO Sl''.INLI YOUR WI TERS
Electric Light•
Good Room
Good Table
Good Walks
Hom ,Like
Onlv Two Blocks •·roni Depot
Aulo Meels All Trains t'ree of Char11e
FOR. I NFOKMA1'10N Al)llllESS

WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., St. Cloud, Fla.
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JOHN E. AND JULIAN HARTRIDGE
DISCUSS DAVIS PACKAGE LAW
\ \'c have e amincu Chnp:•r 68<,o of
t he Ln\\s ol Flori\!a of th• ,\ els of
1915 , pOJHdarly known as th,• "Davis
Package Law."
\\' e can propo c 110 method of suer l's.~fully attaC"king Scrti,1115 J, 3 1 5, f•,
~. !>, 10 , 11 1 ll, IJ, I.I nn<l 15 of the
,\u ,
Thi. h.• avl'S fn r o n~itlcration ~c1..·ti r, ns 1, _ nntl i,
1
\ sq,arahlc pa rt of n lcgislau,.._• en
ac:mull tn:-1}· he dtchrcd 1111<.· o nMi••
1utio11al without affectin g the validity
~,t othrr stctions.
Se.ctinn I rr :ul M :u follnws:
" Thal no in1n,ic,1tinv liquor• ,,int·
,,r litl'r ~ha11 hr aolcl, in countu.·-.
"h"•rc- th '-· same is a ll n,\'\'ll lt)' law, in
ll
tJH,nti!il's d 1n11 onc--lialf of a
pint. and 11 0 nm• ~hall ••II any I,.
quor, \\int or h rr that ore nul ~An

I

I

lb,i l'acknl!e Law ? I s ii li<111 ur, or
is it tla· "sa le. or furnishing" or li •1uor? If t hl" latt,•r, Sect ion 7 i clearly , o ul , for it refer not to th e ale
nr fnrnishing, hul to the coMumptio•,.
It prohibits nny n nc utn drink, con •
s• 11111.• o r 1-{ivc away li<1uo r on the prem1~ ,._I,; ,•·ht:rl it i ~ultl.1''
J'nssihly to
f•,dii I th • µ i, i111-t a,\ a) of liquor~ ,,
\ pr u11.• r p;lrt or till• regl!latinn nf itQ
~alt•, Lu l•> tnn .11 111c or tc <lriuk i n ot
a part nf uch . ;"t ic.•. Tlw SL•ctiun l'l k~
II ,kal ,d t11 till' artkle, liq uor, after
it hu.., h ..·u, sPl1l ;tud d4..•liverrd ant1 10
r,•1,n1ln ll' Litt.· c;1,11tl11ct ancl act111n or its
tht•n w11t·r by pladn1.t a JH.•1rnlty ,11>•·n tlH." c 11Lr ,., l,n a~ th a t t ime has
nn t llh· In nr int\" n·,t in sur h liq11t1r.
tE:\. 1),lrl(' 1'.n iglil and 1'\ni..,,ht, :,..!
I lnri<ln , t 14.) _ _ _ _ __

for lhc rcnirrinq in l•lori la

ii:ih\l ·uu l Lu rccogni,~ is the fact of
increasmg age with all it s infirmities.
.\ho111 the mo t ,t,fficull mailer of
l'Plllpn:hcnsiun fo th e nvc1age ci1i
,, 11 unJ taxvayCI' 10 that ,c CuijtS mere
to rnu :.L w,u,·L• t nmcsn, muuicipal, &ta.tc
ur na ional, of 11 million ur a hunJr J
f
,nilllon pcopl
t Itan one O ten t Ilouaa nd . .llm!.'gl every one will , ecall
till huge uu tcry (largd) for poli(i,;al
'Heel, of co ur~e), t h ut w nt up wheu
HHl~rl'ssiu 11 a l apJlropriati HS for th~
11mi11trnancc of the United ' tales )
gov ,·rnme nt first totaled close lo o n '
h llion d o llar /'l nnnn:1 1ly
·rtuJt;"" w:- -11:
a ti me wh-cn ll''-S than one rn il lirJll
,i:, '"n ough, nn,J some cou ld 11 o l, or
w .. uld 1101, grasJ the fact th ~t
thc
11:aion had klu \\•ll up.
lh ,r ntly, ,cry recently, there lu,s
ht c-11 some sharp cri tic ism of the cost
maintaining the work of the Stai,·
Board of H ealth. The princ ip I com plai11t seems 1<1 he that it is gr~ater
t 11an it 11. cd tn he t\\Cnly - fi\-c year
a,:.;o. J 11 the first thirtcrn and a half
mn nlh s of it cxis ~c 11ce the work of
tlu· Bna r d cnst $11 ,. ,05.2~. During
tla• t,H.:l \"l· mnntlu,, of t1H• )"ear 101 4 ,
1h i cu~t \\a $t.29,01.J. . or l ,J- ll" for
t.01t.·h ntan , woman anti c hil<l, whilL•,
lolack and Y<' llrow '" th,• ,w1e of Flor •
itl;t. "rt 1l' cu. t of the Ma ~L· ~u\·crnm nt
p, •r c::q iita \\as dos1.• 10 ...lHi-ntll'
n·nt in t.'Vl' ry twenty•11inc of the e n lirt• , ·11ht ..-,f w-11,·L·rn in i;t Florida, w:i .
t·, 1u·1 Hlc.:d lo cu1H;crve the health of
11:'I \ltiztns nnd thdr ho~ ..
:,.;'"' • wha t has lhi, fnn<l heen sr,u11
bi11c1..· :i.tar ch 11, 1 ~). "hen tlw

:.,r

THE VITAL PROBLEM OF I . .
AGRl"'ULIURE
U

iaine,I in securely seal«! rcce11 tacle, ."
~ rd .came offi~ially i111 0 existence 1
I luri n g the fir t Y<'n,.s of thi s
'l he origin 10 sd l 11110 ,k atin l( liq
u ur i. r te,, ni7(•t1 h}· the la\\S uf the
lllllW H1
exh,tl'nce, quarnnt111c s ta this &late. Th~ rifllll of nuy cou nn·
ii<' ns ha,I In 1,.. h11ill. paul for from th r
prnhi hit th r ,ale 111 ,uch rnu11 1y is
j fu n,' nf th e 11 nanl. ;-.;,,, t 1hc manµu;1ran1ce<I hy \rt id,• XIX nf th<'
·1 •t•m rn n f sma llpo x in the stale \\:\S
.,tall' '-'.Onstit11tinn :nut th,• mc -.hcirl I,,
By Peter Radford .
lllflcll' n part of its stt1<li ..,,.
The with•
,In n therein •d fcrth.
There Is no cscarlng ttlo market pre ,•aknc,• of this disease al that time
I( i nfll within the 1"'"''' of th e problem on<1 th e hlgtlest dcvclopmont cal lt 11 fM an tnormous r"pen<l11ur,· .
1, ; I.lime to fnrhiil the Mfc nl liq - ot agriculture wlll not be attained aml it wa not u11til ,accirrnlion wn,
i·c,r . in any coun ty, excrpl in th,•
until It Is ■ol vcd, ror a market ll<'lll"rally adopted hy t'• e dt irens of
mark«! nut hy \rticlc XIX of Llw 18 M n cc,sear y ror th
producer Fl11 11<1n. of thdr own volid 11 n (lo rrn .
011 lond on which to grow tlls c rop. 11,,. 1 th,· neiohhore agai,, 1 tf,., 1111 •• .,·s,•
cnn titut 11 •11 ·
Gove, ~menUI nnd educational lnstl"
'
n
If th,• 1•11for«•m tnt nf any lq1i,h - tutlons have spent $l O,OOO,OOO In th& ,inim • f th aih'.1entl thnt thi, fi'.1an the ,1c1 \\ ,.. ,1,1 han• th,· ,•ffert .,f 1 ►1·o
Unit d Stol es during tho p118l ten ,'" 1 hurileu " ·" 111 an y mca•ure lifted
I ihiti1111, th e- art i v11i,I
y an for Smp ro,1 lng soil D~uctlon 1 1r, •m the Bnar,I, nnrl c·vt·ntually th~
1.iq,,or nrni· J,, 11 ,.tly hr h ipp1 ·1I intll and Improving ■ ceda and plant■, but re duc •ion of till' " P'' n . e to the 8late
,lry 4..~ountit• fr nut ., \\tl c,mnty, or a v ry llttl o nll ntton nnd 1 11 money \ thrnugh th,• 1. •t•ncy nf \"accinatinn ,•,a-.
t;ur "hl•fl• it i
1rdrn t· l. 11 1 '"' rvi
ha■ be n given t o th marketing aide 11 IH·t:-. t:ith.' ,u•r,·t·nt
11
.
t
ot ogrlcultur .
Th . 11 ·am ti
II
f
•
,1t.,ot tlmt iHh ~h,pilH'l\t ca.n i,nt 1lt: '}'
Tho problem ta tL monumenlal one :
~ "· ~· lrt.·l yi.· 11 " 1.:vt· r t'[)l the drink , hut m1l'•l lu: in ... ca 1, ti pad'"
nnd ono which wlll n ver be aolv d ,·m11.: . two 111 one J'-':l r, at . lta.mi ancl
a~••·. 7 he effcn 11 f Section t of th,• until lt gets wlttlln t.he grasp ot a 1-..-y \I'"· an,I in t·J05 llwrc ""s .,nl>;id . I .aw i" tn p!.,l·1• \\1:t (ounth•" stra.ntlc orgnnlzatlon w ,._
,. master qflJ\·r at J\.:•rnmcola i11 \\ hich $i.~.onn
in t la· am"' artual c,-.,t.litions r c-latl\·P minds can cone ntrate lbo combined wa~ lll't:c h I t n mt•<:I th e d ,•ma nds of
:,., tlw purtlta-..r or litpmr a~ art' clry e xp rleoco and wledom of tbo age thr trncrgr-nry . Jn t8~c) lw lr<·a :-\H.)
counli,•s. "ith th-, exception that d tl
upon IL IL la a problem which the ; t hr llnnr<I "a• ha 11kn1111e,I fr ,, m
,
.
ta.rmcr■, mercb&11t1, ba.nllare, ed1tora
,.,. iw <l emn,,
f
1c n nf \\ ('l ~01111 li<'. c~n 1,tn tn t 1leir and stnteameo mu at untt.c\ In 1oh ·lng.
• :, . .
· ';1s o n t1ccn,uit 0
11ack.tll'<
hy P"rsona I n1iplicntion ,
The Farmeni' Union ata.nde for a.II 1 • 111 / 1,1/"x . 111 pr'.' "' 0 .'' ym'.· ·
1 0 .n wm!I' ih, , l11s10r)' 111 a !fC lh'ral
while cities of dry counties must 111- th ere 11 In ra.rmt ng rrom lb& moat
ploy agents or use th e mails.
ontentlllc mot.hodo or eaed aelecllon to l'iir., n,,',,:.ical nnl.-r. "hr11 th e honrtl 11)
It miqht be further n o ted t ha t tlH rl' the moat 1y1temallc and profttablo •·r.,nomical aolministra1inn of its nfi1 legnl n111 h ori ty for t h• o pinion that plane ot rnarkoUug, but doe, not b&- f,drs hall a1·cu11111lau•d a f1111d of so111~
,lenlrrs ,lolng husineu in wet coun- llo,•c In .promoting one t.o t he neglect si,r. for 3 rra l fivht a)la i\1 s1 tnher rnot tho other. \Vo coneldcr t.he work 1.. ,;. th
ties mivht acce pt or<1rrs an d pa)•n>rnt of rarm demonet.rator■ valnobl& and
'·
e l(o,·rrnnr of 1h r ,· air an I
thu ..f,,r in s11rh rnl1n1i
nnd deli, •r wo iuk that governm ntal &lld com- t h~ c .. 11,ptroll e r dl\•t• rtl"d ,()o,ooo fr n,
to 1he 1,u,ch,urrs 111 dr)· cnuntirs from m rclal a.geocle,a a king to b Ip ua, th 1. nerum11lat1nn to the P,•nsion fund .
alnn ·'y 51nr~,1 in •urh tlrv contlnu to give u1 t.helr 1U1eletanco
r he l rl( i•latm••· some year. si nce,
c,ntnti,-, Th is qnr : inn has 11ot hN·n and advice, but we b llevo tbot thei r 1'tt1\'i1lrrl for tlir rar,• and trealm r nl
xtended to th o o, i<111i11e :11 nippled chiltlr,,, o f th <
<lcti tk •I in Lhi state. 11111 if uch u lnfiu ne shou ld b
al" " I<' hd,l 111 tak e 11lacc ,11 n w et ::~.k etlng aid ot our form problem& • at,•. a111l thi. m~ I plrn ,1111 cha rily
ro11n 1y a n,I ~" lo he h•~al, the cffrct
W o cannot hope to develop manu• l,a wrnu · ht n,111 '" wn rkinll t<'dav nn
\\011hl h,· tn pince s11rh w e t cou nty rncturln11 by over-production of the "'.'l.'il,I amn11111 of f;'no 1, h ut th is pmin 1lw a,1111< :i rtna l c,..n,Ji ion as dry factory ; we cann ot build op merel\ll• ' 1•• 0 11 '" 18 made from thr funds ol
rnuntie , 1ho111th rntirdy tli lfrrrn• in tll o cnterprleea by the morchante load• •h· Stal~ ll nard of lh•ailh. Thr . , 1,n
h-i:tnl ii,· Linn
1 hi J , us II to th e log their sh el ve■ with aurplua ooda ro111par.it i,·e lr i 11 111 lar 11 r . renainly
ques ti on, •'d,H~~ i wt the n nniinnl rc1,,m
notl no more can we doveJop agr-lcul, it i"l :,mall c11mparrd wi:h l : result-,
la1i nn of St·rtj,111 t am,,11 11• to > actual tura by glutting t.ho mark l wlt.h a an·nmpl ,shrtl. hut <I i, a nrnt c rial t o~
prohibition?''
IUl'))lua ot products.
np•111 1hr f11111I of the R1~te lloaril ,
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l11clig Ill clas,if1catio11.
It al •o OIi •
LrihuH free IG indil!en :. lhc Je1111.r
,accinc, tlw ant- I) 1>hoid vaccii.e, alK n
di(lhtlu:1 ia onll tox-10,
Th, State lloard of llealth , at i .&
an n ual s;,rin 1t session of 191_,; "1tithvri.·,·rl a111I direckd the in 1alla11on of
th· system of 111herculusis ,liitric t
nursi ng, a p1·actic ;- I tr~titm cnt o.tnd
,· d11ra1ion in handling the <lisi•ase,
"hkh is designed 10 Lake the olacc
nf n •late nnitar ium. The sanito.ria
•, y.,ltm has been fou nd fr om lon g ex ..
Jll•ri cn cc not •o be sla te-wid e bc11ctt•
ci,11 i11 thl" grnc ral trcalnient of the
d1~ca fr, nnd the OJl('n :u r trer1tm cnt
und('r trai u •cl in . trt1ctio11s i!4 Vu s tly
more effl"c li vc. Thr nc\\' plan of dis11 ic l nun,ing is a c harp-C'
l1Jl01'
ti~<·
fun,l s of the Board .
Th e lcgi,lalurc of H/15 author;u l
the lloard to 1111drr1akc a s :atc-,\ld c
camp:ii~n or clucatio n on health mnt1,•rs, hy the use o f 1h, aln•ady fom,,u,
" h l." alth -t rain ," I 'ra ct ica\ vi sua l inst rurti nn hy !'xpcrt tcnchrrs is to I
llh·r n in l' \ t.·ry part of l;lori,la t hat i.
rl'al'h~tl h) railrCJ:1<h,. and th is melh
t c1 i li1Hlw11 LO he chN1per an<l ,a lly
11 ,,n· t. H1..•r :iv,· 1han :lf1y o ther mrans .
Tins ,.,,,,.n,r will he large. h11t the
1, s.il: will hr worth nil the cost.
The llnurd also has cons iderc,l it
11c.. ccs~ary t n ,·rert n
io,ooo Im ii di ng
,. t l't.•no,acnla fnr lahoratory p 11 rpo.'ie~.
The lloard maintam . at five central
p11i11ts ill th(• stak lahnrntndcs where
,p1kk. nn·t:ratt• a•.tl • t'it.:ntific dl krml
11:1· i11n nrr m ,Ur of cl 1sc:asc germ!'t
1hn, 11g h sampiei, or hlnod suhmittrd
·rnm th e pL·rsons nf patient .. Thi,
,, nrk i..; t)r incakulahll• value to the
d,,ctDr nf the sln lc an,! thro111(h
1.hem to th "· 1woph•, in ding-nosing- dis(asc.
The ad111i11is1rati o n of the work of
the lloord rails for a large agj!r ega l c
nf , alarit.•s. 'I"he sa me is t r11e. nr e, t.•ry
in~1itu tio11, mert·antile or educati onal,
whic h rrquir~ s fn r its success the S\' r ' ,,:l'~ of lr:li11e(t experts and speci•
ali s1s. Tlw ,1wcinhst is rightfully an
l·,pc1l'-.iw• man , n11 cl who i"' willit\.r tn
l l llnl !"t th e i.rcnc ral hi'"ahh nf r lori ,la
('1ti7.._·11s t u any hut t: 11..· 1 t-.,
l'rom th,· he1<innin~• of its work
t"\'fr) (.'XJH.·nclituiC n f the noard ha
I e,1 rL'tnr<k11 an ti t hrsr re cords h a\'e
I <·11 prt.•.,t.-n·,•,I. 1 hry :.re npt.·n to the
i11.,.p1.•t·!inn r,( <"Very dti1 n and taxpay, r nf th<' .,tat<•. Sudt in!'il-p<'1.· tion,
inu·ll i~ently . hone~tly nnd fairly made ,
\ nttld lisarn1 long di~tnn(e criticism .
"l1<·1her it hr mad for 11oli1icnl rmrl'°'"s or from th e attit111le or the Iri s h 111an who didn't kn cnv \\ hat the law
w:,1o; , h ut rlnyway lw WJS ''ngin it ·•
4

0

I!"""

Tn this l inr ~t:rli1,n ; 111a.) ~d"'t\) 1,l· r-----------------.
(tin i1lr rrtl.
The t' 11fnrr,•111'·11t
till~
two re DARJVS
tiuu "ill ha\'c thr 1ame practical r . uh n p n n lncu l ~•lling n• wo 11 l1l n proTho n lsb ot a horeo made Darius
hihiti ,, 11 unclrr \rti le XIX The con King ot Penta, tb
alx contending
ti111t1011 i. n 1imiution of pow r, The
h,uns ah ,,uld ll'lnk 10 the actual mean ing , nd effect or a s lat11te an<I n o t t ,,
the term hy whkh it i• ca11.,,1. So if
n 51, l l, h' lw 1u1111 d "an ,ct to rrj!ula1c'' nnd he nctu.lly an net• which
• prohihit• on,1 the o nly meth o d for
11 r,,hih itiu n

lw 1,r .. d,lc,l hy the con
uch act i• , nid ns unro n-

s1 i1utio11,
ti1u1i nnal.
lt i ~, rmain htr1..: t n cnn~i< 1 "'r tht>
Litl,• of th,• act lll'illg rl i•cus•r d.
S,·cti 11 n 1r, nf \rt irl,• 1 JI of thr on
1ltu ti,, 11 111 the S1,11r of Florido prn-

power, ror the throne agreeing among
themaetve ■ th11t the <>n wbo.. e hone
ebould n eigh I\J'lt abou hl po ■■ eaa the
kingdom .
Ttll• ancient method ot
aetUlng dleput • among pllllUclan ■
could be r evlv d with profit today.
It our partisan ractlon1 and petty polltlol11n1 could only ■ ettl& tbcl r di■ •
pules by tho neigh ot a bon e, tile
bark or 11, dug ur the bray ot a. donk Y,
It wou ld b a great ble111lng nod would
give our c ltlzona a better opportunity
to puraue tho vocatton ■ of toduatry
free trom political strife.
Lot thoee who pick r"lltlcal plume
by rolalng row ■ ooa who lla■ b ewo rd •
dripping In tho blootl ot Industry under■ taod ttlnt th y cannot turn tho
publlo rorum Into 8 political arena and
by 11, cla1h ot personal aaplratlone
atlll th hammer and atop lh plow
and that thei r qunrr 11 must bo aottled
In t h back n ll"ya or civ ili zation.

\ides:
"l 'a,- h l,, ·A· rnnrtr,1 hy the lcgisla ·
tl•rr shall rmhrare hue n nc nhjcct
;111<1 111att,·r prnp,•rh· cnnnrried !here·
with, "hich snhj•c t s hall hr hriefly
.· prr •ae d i11 the till ,'i'
1f th ,· n• tua l provisinn nf the act
pa . r,1 u111kr 1h till , 'To re 11nla1c ·•
PA PE R ON WINDOWS
nrc suc h a• lo prnhihit, it vi r latcg th e
T o :nn~' o pa qu" the "indo,:, nf
, .. rq1ni11g rnn•1i1u1innnl ,n fc Jl'n ard .
n hathroo111, pas le fl o ral paper napk :n,
The 1i1le of the na~i, \ ct 11. rs 1hr nn lhc pan •· \ Vhcn lhey nre so iled
lnn ~11n,rr " T n rtJulalr the ,ale or thn· can hr n lly r<'mn,·,•, I. They
furni!iihin g." ,tc .
ln(1" ntnt and clninty , nnd i111urc priThe rnn tilnti,mnl rtf]\\irem '1l re- ,ncy, 1ho11gh 111 e y arc sonll'whnt of a
pr.lin till<·~ lo nee~ "refers to thr n>.i!.., l,if1.
•uhj-,ct rnnllrr of tJte 1,gl. latin n.·•
(Statr n . Bryan. ~n'l'lnrida, ~IJ.1,)
Tl11· n' :ire wor e panll'S thnn those
\\'hnl ia the rnlJJtcl matter or the ,,f """l.-Duh~u Lyuon .

.

In iu wi~ :lnrn, snmr ) l'tlr. a~u, lhr
l«J.(·~1 3 t11r,l r11!t•tl th,il the H oa rd , iror.1
th
fund al it co mmnnd , 111u11t '•irni..._h frt<' to th<" farmrrs o f tli c :1tatc- ,
hn,r cl1ol~rn erum
,\II 11 ,c farm e r
l·a ,I '" <In "n to ,ay that h,, wan:, ,I

'-nme nf th<' ,·,• ry cxpr11. '"e medici,w•,
1,1 hr a gcn~ rnl <les,-ril)ti,,n of his f.,111i '.1· uf hoA'• , nn,1 the lloorJ wa~ ren n irt,I
1,1 • u1111ly thi ~ dcmnntl. ft cost cJn. e
to 10.000 la . t year to cnntrol n ,1i, <·a ~ which affrcl h111na11 h ri n ..-s n nt
o., all: it nffrl'l• only thr pnrkcthonk
0

nf a ,mall minority nf t hr r>coplc of
l· lornln. thr ,-n111para1iv,•ly few "h '1
happ,•11 t11 own ho 11s. \\'hy . honld th
'' 11 1fl<'Y rai ·t.' d h · ~rnr r,11 taxation b ..l,u•1 d,·tl <111t l the swin, owners and
11111 10 Lhl' man "h owns a dis,ascd
n ra11 11r grow l If tn ,. fnn,I. arc pro
p1•rly t n he 1•xp1•11tlc1! for privat in
1.-r,,,1, why . h11111<1 ii not J,., ,llvertc I
frn111 ti«• fund •r-·c1firnlly nu . tel for
the prl'trrn tio n uf hu111;111 '1cnlth i
\\'h,· n n Rl,111•len•,I anima l i, kill ed
,.,uh-r tlw autl:. rity nf JIH' •tat,• for
1hr 1>rntcctinn of other o.::i mals aml
, f human lif,•, why shout.I the $7~
paul tnr such ~la11 gl1trn•,l an imal lre
i,J..,·n from thr h:1111 nr thr , ta ll•
llnarcl of l!ealth' \\hy shouhl 1 t nnt
he tal..,·n fn,111 the fnn ,ls 11f the Orpartm nt

nf
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nal f111nl prn\111<-,1 for thnt p n rposc'
Th ,· lloanl p:iys for Pn ■ t ur trcatmen 111 ind1gen1 ca. c, lnr tho r r,vrnLilln of hydrophobia in h umau heinl:'S anti abou t o nc-ha'f o( the .:a,~

Survival of
An Old Custom
\ l!lll,tn~e cm-t om, do.tin g back at
kast to ,IH.' Xorman times, \\US re-

, incl 111 \1 ,1<-rne), in 1f1c Cha11ncl l slrnds.
I >aniel ~d i.in• J nra., ju. ticier-,·l,•c t
,,1 Aldt•rrwy, ,, ho,r l'l1.•c t ion the r o)'nl
nn1rt at (;ucri1M:y had :in nu !Jed b tr:\llse la' had bee n SL'lltt• 11t..:ctl to a tll!rm

•,r

impris·mmtnt .1i11m
yea rs ago,
1
r,li!\C-cl a ' dnnH·ur <le ll a rn/' or a cry
frr iu.stke, af.{uin. t n frc- ... h lrrti11n h,

k11,·,·l i11g I ard1c-aded al the enlranc~
nf the.· cnurt . ho use an,t ex laiin in l.f
"l iar "! llaro l lla, ol a !'aide, lllllll
l'•ince! On 111·, fnit ton (Hel1>, my
Pr111c I I nm wronke<l .)
Th(' ''cln 11H t1 r dl' IIaror nn nncient
rns1nm o{ "eryinl( for justice." still
t- un h cs i11 th~ l1u,1111,.l i t~,1ttls . The
a ppellant mu st on h is knres and hefore \\ltnc, .
1ai c th e cry 1 which
,\Cts a s an injunl-tiOn unti l the allr .,.t•cl to rt or tr1..s(1.i.:,!'f 1,.n been ndj udica tc,l nro n hy the co,,rt. IC Lite trc8pa "' cc.11 ti1111es. he is liable 10 ar«·st and pun ishment.
Though th r clameur is still le,rnl
in the '..unnel islands, recourse to it
i~ Vl' ry ran•, nnd ther~ hnd 1,.,_, 11 no
111,tance ..r it in \l< kcrn<-y for tw 1
rr nturir .. It i , h n we\l r, a \'try cf
fecth c procedu re. The derivation
1,nrularly n. rribecl Lo 1hr pica Is curi.
nn~. "I Llrn'' i said tn he an abhrcvia1io11 o f "I la Rollo!'' a <lircct :ir>pral
In Ro lin, 1hr (ir t dnke of Normandy,
ancl is thu !raced back to the days
wlwn thrre Wt"r(' no courts anti jus
tke was J) rsonally melcd out to prio
n·
It i
howc"~r, m o re probable
thn1 "Hat or· is simply 311 ..,clama
ti " n t 1l nttrnct nttcntion .
\ ,i111il:1r custom, nprlic:\IJle only
In criminnl ca. es, "n• the Sa on
''clamor , ·in lentint' \\hich waa in ex•
<8te11cr nt the time of the Norman iii-
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THE RIGHTS OF THE SOUTH ARE
BEING VIOLATED~ IT IS CLAIMED
Arc th~ bu,;ncu men o f the 011th
in favor of s :andin ~ by President
l\'i lso n and leav in g him unhompere I
in the trying 1>osition in ~,hich he i
1>1ared?
Arr l hcy in favor c,£ calling a halt
nn the J rnici ot1s activity of some
po litirinns in the effort that is being
made Lo embarrn , \\' oodrn" \\ ll sn n.
u po n v.·hom r ests ;1, wei~htier r c~ pon
sibi li :. y for h u man Wl•al an<l for ch·il i•
7t\tion itself tha11 t \ ' t f hcforc n s tetl
upon any pr t~ idrnt n f this coontr) ?
:\Te t h,• 11eople o f the South wil linit
ti, perm it th em. eh- ts to he po. c<l I,
ft1r,• the wnrld s "h ining c ritics of
the v re~i<lent ci<-ctrtl Iron, their sec•
1ion an<l h_ their vot("!I, nlHl who ),a!,
~~atla·r ..·d nrn11nd him in his cahinrt
an I in hill:h offkia l 1>osi11011
men
irn111 all 11a rt s nf 1hr • 011 th , ~nd who
ho mad,• a Southern man Ambassadnr(' to (in.•nt llrirnin a nd a ~ut1n•rn
:•Ja n \mha ssador to Italy, thus givinlr( to 1his scc ti,,n nt h nme and abroad
,•,..-ry po. ihl~ arlvanlage of represrn •
1ntio11 hy its O" n 1wnpld
The . 0111 h is hein g placed in a false
1,nsition hcforr the world . It is hc ii11"1
ro ed as more inlL'r sled in co· Lo n
t 11an hnnor.
\\',, invite from onr readers thro11~ h,,11t the South nn c,pre.s ion 0 f their
<''11i ni o n nf.(ain t the presC'nt rq,tirnt1,1n,
,\·hirh is 1argx,ly ,!e iJ;Zncd t o e111l.ar :-a""\ 1hr prt•~i ·l~1H in his international
1,q:rnt1:'Ll1n1-.
'-:nw I
I hP dmr f,,r
tl11.., ~on th tn c;;1wak with vi gnr.-)la11
1
1 ,iart11rt'r"'
l<e cnr<I
i
ot si nce tlw
,ta~·. nr llarric.·tt J\rrC"lt r Stnwc a n 1l
hr "l'ncl ,• Tom'
Cah in'f h"s Lh"
<::;, u·h
1l:t'n !;n ,l ,.' ht.i;zNl an,l in . ultrc!
l1\ 1,aid U;.tt.:1Jl, nf thL· inh~n"s t . ac;
111 1\\',
Tile' h"nor of tlu~ ~011th, n
1 nin t<",I ont hy lh c Tim c.·s-l-11,,,n, i-.
not in the keeping nf the Rcci •r,1
Tlw "0111h has alway, hrcn ahle t ,,
kn•p lier ho n n r a11d s he- i!J willing t o
ri,., ht frir it.
Slw i, n<n nnw wil ling Lo fil(hl for
1,rr h o nor an,1 fnr the honor o f tlw
l'alion. h11t we do no t hl'licvc t hat s lh~
j.., willin~ 10 s tar\'c hccause the prc!;i rlc 111 ha _ appointccl some o rricia1s from
1he South, and "e do not beli•v~
tl•at •he i. willing 10 follow th e po li:y of any pn:~iclt•nt which ni1n s t n
make th S<>ulh 1uffer that some other •rction of the coun tr y may gain.
" Th,, Snuth i" 1wing- plnc d in a
hlse p,~<ition hclorc the , nrl,I le i•
ht•i ng J)n~C'~I ac:; morl' in ll' r l!&lrt1 in cnttnn thnn in hnn nr."
an tht."' right of
tlw• 5u111th to rll it~ prncl11ct" in th ':'

FREE PORTS
BUILDERS Of
COMMERCE
CONGRE88 SHOULD GIVE THIM
PREl'ERENCE IN APPROPRIATIONS,

By Pete,• Radford .

Thia nation Is now n torlng upon
an ra ot marln d ovolopment. The
wreckage ot European comm rec bu
drifted to our 1bor ■ and tb& world
war 11 making unpr cedeo• -?1 demanda tor tbe proctucts ot rarm a nd
factory.
Io tran ■ portatlon raclllll 1
on land we lead the world bul our port
facilities are Inadequate, ond our Oag
le 1eldom aeon In foreign ports. It
our government would only divert ttle
e ne rgy wo b11.v e dl1pl11.ycd lo conquerIng tbo railroads to mattering Lb&
commerce ot tho a 11., a foreign bottom wou.ld be u nknow n on the oc 11.0'1
iil&bway■ .

r,prn market o! nr-ulrnl countries be
dhorcrd from her honor? Doe~ n o:
1he South su rre n de r her hn11nr whrn
~he su rrend ers her ,ight 10 tran ,ac e
hrr bu. iness and ell !1 e r merchandise'
"Whining critics of thl" Pre idcnt."
Great , od, can th e men \\ho fo u ~ht
a tl 1c 111 n of the South fo11g ht br
called 1'whining critics'' o r "hin ing
an)thing else. The men who came t •>
ti, ir wasted homes and broken fire,i,IL-s at the close of the Cidl \\ar and
huill ci ties antl railrnads and far:n
and nr11anized anew society in s1iltc
of carpel hag1H•rs. to which rla s 1hr
c ,lit nr of the Ree n rd bclongs.-Can
the y hr co il ed whining critir ·, h e<"a11~~ th ry drmancl and in. i l on
th,ir ri jl ht •?
The Hrcorrl \\an ts 1n har from
th,· mrn of the s.. uth . \\' r tTIIS( that
it will hrar from them, and that th y
will express their !l°\.'nti nH·nt-.. in c 1t!ar
lan g11a,re.- :lln1111facturers l, rcord.

W. H. Brokaw
Represents the
Buckeye Nurseries
TI11ckrye Nu r se ri c~ nf Tampa hove
lllkaged ~Ir. \\'. II. Brokaw, o f Orlando. to r<.'J)re st nt them in Lake, O r tlll Jrr. 0-;ccola an d Scminol cc:.u ntks.
~Ir. Brokaw is v<ry \\ell known
amnng llu· c itru s fr uit growe r s n f thi s
"'l ct ifm and will prnvt• a \'a luahl<' :'\c<111 i,i1i n11 Ill the lluc~eyr ,taff. lie
Luc.. :llrc,:a1ly cnmmrnr1..•(1 his wnrk. mu:
will tra \'l.'I 011 or Orlan,lo.
1 l is ,h-d!iiion tn 1nakl• c n ntt<'Ction
,d1h the llnck,·ye ls'ursl'ri , was reach,t liy :\1 r. Tlrokaw 11nly aflrr a very
ran·ful in,·t.•stign ti n11 0 £ n11rn ero11s of
till' h·nding dtru fr ui t 11 11rsr ries o f
th,• stat~. I Ii, i<'elin!I' 1ha1 hr cou ld
h1.-~" t·rvc th e intcrrsts of hi cu . tomers h)' rerre . rntinl! the Iln ckcyc
1•,•npk is ha,etl n n Lhl"ir 1111cq11n lled
fodliti-, fo r handling bu~ine•• and
th ,• urc rior quality n f trr r that they
p rnd11cc .

DIPLOMACY
< tld c;entle111a11-"\\ ,•II . my
hoy,
and whrn docs your hirth 'ay cnme?'"
n,,y I wh n ha lh:t ll rau t ionetl n , t t o
fi,h 101r pr,•sents)- •·, 11,, 11 pa . Sl'<l hy
a 11111)( . imc 3,,11-a )·t·ar 1wxt ~atur•
la)... I.ife.

wnlch no tangible ser vice Is r endered .
Tho latte r Item abould bo llttod off
the backs o r tbe farmer ot thla on,
lion and tbls cao bo done by Congreas
di recting Its appr o priation ■ lo ports
that aro free wbero veaaels can tie up
to a wharf ond dl•charga her cargo
free or any fee or charge.
A free porl I ■ progreBB. It take•
out t ho \lnneceeaary link In the chain
ot lranaaclloua In comm rce which
baa for c nlurlee !old o. h eavy b&11d
upon comme rce. No mov <J t'1ent 11 eo
hea vily laden w ith r eaulta or will
more widely and equally dl■ trlbute
lt1 benefl ta as that ot a tree port
and none can b moro ea■ lly and e tfcctlvcly aec ured.

THEMJSTOCLB' S
Whe n Tbeml1tocle1 was aeked by
bis boat at a ,!Inner party to e utor •
taln th gues t ■ by playing the luto, be
r piled that ho cou ld not play tbo
fiddle, but thot ho cou ld moke a. email
•,nwn I\ great lty. We h ave In tbls
nation mo.ny polltlclons who o.ro gooll
"llddl ra," but ttloy cannot make a
1r.1all t own&. 11reat oily. We are overrun with ora.tora wbo can play upon
th o po.eslons ot th people, but they
can't put bric k o.nd mortar to&etber.
We n od builders.
Lot those who hunger and thlr■ t for
power unde r stand tbat tho bt:r:ieat
g'lory ot a atalo ■ man Is to conatruct ,
on<I tha t It la be tter for a man ttlat ha
abould build a. public highway than
that he abould becomo Governor ot a
■ tate, and that he ■ to rt a plow than
that he bccomo tho author or a law
'l 'li trJ o test of tats1man11bln la tb
plow and the hammer, so let tho
who would 11overn, ftr■ t build.

Thi~ arllrle will bo conflnP<I tn a.
dl10u11lon ot onr port ■ ro r tba product• ot tba farm muat pa&1 over our
wharf• betora reaching tbe water. We
have In Ihle nation 61 port■, of which
H are on tba AllanUr ~"" rn ~"" on
·~
('I
the PllclHc Con.at.
Tbo Slxl)'·ICCOnd
Con1rcas approprl/\ted ove r S61,0~0,·
The hrs I pnnfon of n goo I man'
000 ror lmpro nr our Rivera and
lifr hi11 liulr, nnm~lc! , unremcmbrr- Harbora and pr',vat e oterprl ■ e levlca
\\·~ cannot think tno high!)'
r,l a,·t• nf I indn-t nnd lo ,·.,. -,vo rtl s- a toll of approximately S60,000,000
AJUIJll)Jy lo wbarrare and cbaraea tor nntun·. nor 100 humhly or OU
"'Orth.
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11 i 111 the t.,tt· I 111111 -i lhal the
p<1hl i,hc<l--th •
h i·., o T rihu11t.· i
"h1ch ·,,ys thl• pNlph: ,t t!lt"

Editor '''"r

. J. TRIPL TT

,u,J

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~,i11th ,Ill' h, ll•l'th1c:\'ci.l
EntN'l'll [l RlCO'",tl -c.•1n~%ii )l :'ll )lullt' I", .\prll ~~. l ~HO, at. th l\l . totllct,
t. 'ltltll\. r'ld1°lllu., uutl1•t• d1.i \t•l ut' ,ln· r,· ~ uf :\Jt\1·c-h ,; , J~i:t

3l mi

LI Ii irlnrir
lt i Jhio iu tlliu nis that 1~ tocat~,l

th-.·

\II' ll llr

P.,ri, . . _ \nU it i~ in P:\ri . .

Th" Tl'l\rnn \, puhll,!1<,l t n•ry Thur tla.y un<I ma.II l to 1111,,· !HIil of 1h
llli1h,\ 1 \ lhlt .,;11nil1li n: 1..Xi"l t \\hh.·h
rntlt•ll Hta.tt-,. p<hlll ._, fr, , for .. 1.~t t\ .,\eur, i.k i. wnnth , 01· SVo thrc~
1.·. a ll t1>r th l• ft'•lll wint: articlt• in th •
month•
u·ktly iu tLtl rnne,.
_ _ _ _ _ Chh·.1y11 E .11nith·1 1 whic..· h j_ also put.Upu.d lu" not ll't 1 \n lot.•n.l col u mn 10 ct•nt
,, nl lni.r ful'nl•lwcl on 1'J1J1 llc111lon.

Hull\. (or ltl plrt-y nd· lhln.:d in Jlluh,i~ :

n, I l'lt

~m.·

Important

l'lll'th•s

001 1

tntu \\Ill' ht.•r rl'ncwnl

Ol

nO\t

it began liil- 1L Ctlnt:.iinl'd fo11r pa.gt.:,,
iPUr { ,!11mn tn the pag1..·, t\ncl rontinth:d in that inrm ior ~ix months,
\\hln it re.•\\' 1, io~r p:&li,!l with :-;ix
~, hunu.:; to the 1 a c, aJ--'in.., an a,lditH:1131 funr 1•,\' c nt thl· l'lltl of th!!
._:11nU )l:tr. lo ~1.trch f thi.., )"rar
\\ :-. {uunal llC'c"t""'- .. ary h• .,,1,1 till
another (l1Ur JM i.:
tn nee nunodat~
the l1C\\I matter 11 1 1r re.,tlcr~ <lemanJed. and tnday It rak:~~ rank \\ ith t la·
h. 1l•ng count) ,-ap rs ni the 5tate,
Tht' l"rihu1H.: ha,; l'\"'- r ,, rkeU tnr
the ht t f, •r ~L Ch;u l and it tH~fl Jlh....
n 1 "ill l' ntrnur tn cln d t ill th e
,·n,I. That it h.1 ma,lc mi take , th~rc
iJ nu <1ue..,ti11n, for at no time has 1t
l•n·11 l ,1i1t·tl hy anr h11t a n,;111 of m n r •
tal lihc:r, hut thu.c mi ·tak •shave cn:r
hctn of 1hr la•;ul ~uul not qf the heart.
The Trilrnn
ha
1.,:cn ..'t. Clvud
grc,w· from a . in le tu,, pitched in 3
f rc:"t
f pinr . . an \. 1•a1nu·lto .to a
0

·l,11lliuon:!,

in

LI.I ·

l'~niit:, 111 ,. .i. \ u~ .. ,.-Di~· ,,,, ry
111 thn'r nq,tro nu: n in a ctll \\ILh
a ,,11i11..• ,,uma 11 in th~ I· d·.!J.r c ., un •
jail C3J\l't.:c l an inn.s ti~~tt1on of
ti1c Etl,..,"lr Cl1n 11ty P oor F;. rm hy
\li!t
\1 .nc I lin:-irh on, , i th t
~l tc tl,,~rcl of
Ch:iriti.: •
mt
t1·nm ~prin~f1chl tu i11vci,,t1 :.!".1:.c
l"lllHliti tlfl,
'rhe th•tail nf hl·r rcpnrt 011 th e
,·, ,u nty p lJ(, r farm shnv" It tf", he
;t ~l!CCC.'"tll"lll t1r ch31l1hcrs n f horr n1,;. Sanitathln, u p~r,·l ,·nn nn1I
"-, rn dr~1..•ncy sn.•111 tt, h~ ou t . idt:
the ~du·nu.• ol 1hin g. UL ~h.! P<'"'r
far 111. acC"11n l111 tn .\I is~ l l inrirht'll
rt•p, rl
Pati,•nt ha,e 110 ca.re.• ,,, att 11•
tic n prc1,·i<lctl hy th • 1: oo nty.. . \.
11q;r(l, hli n1I .111,I Ol'"arly fllO )dlr:l

1,·

L____Th_e_Tr_bl_un_e _Be_gln_s_lt_s _Se_ve_nt_h _Ye_ar _ ____,
0

\\ l llT E

TLL

ea r ~""""' JJi l .\ re F xpos, <i
hy ~t·lt,~ l ·11a r1ti~s ; nspccto r

YEAR

\\ '1th thi~ i nc the Trihunc hc,-;ins
ll:!\ "'t.'\l'llth )1.. ,1r of c,i te11ct• . \\ h tn

,~, ,,umlm l(

oti e!

>·n·11· L UU crlntion, n.l,\'U.)":I

,n

:\"F !,RI)
\; I Rl.~ll\Rl

.\,In r·tl ◄ lnl( hill 11re pa.ya.ble on th Ur,1 ur ,nd1 mon th.
kuowu to , 1. will h.. 1, qu ir(.'ll to 1111,,y In nll\'u.n~~-

,·ity t f mnrc..l than t hrl·4! thou 51an c..l hap I y, C'"l•lltl"ntcd and prP~prrou~ p~ o11lr;t l."Hy 0 1 maAniii('l·•1t Ju1111~..,, of hant.l•
"om..: church huil lit14!\ the fiih.· . t G
\. H1 11 ~\II i11 tla• S, •uth . 11rar1y fot1r•
,,., n milt· ti( fl"llll'llt idcwalk~, thn·r
1111I "' 0£ h.,rd. ud,,cl..",I tr.:et-. anil n
fin~ l. )flltlh: n:ial hou:-ic n
can htfound in uny t11\\Jt Ill the L nit\'"•
"ralt it a,;,• and !'li11..•,
ln thi~ growth and pr 'lJ',,.'ri ty tlw
Tr1ht11 H! ha e111ll•;nnrrd to do i1 full
har~. tn carry ih full l oa,I, and our
tri~m.l 01 \ kin• I l'1111u1,rh hl ay that
our patt 111 tltr gam..: ,v~1 wt:11 p C' r•
lurml'll,
The J?rO\\ th of die Tr 1ht1nC' ha , bl'Cll
i11 ,-_t'l'l1inu \\ ith the.• J;? r nw th of St.
l l1m l, an,! a-. thr c- ity incrca•H•!li in
~npuJntii II nnd husiness s o will thi:
Trili1111r i1wr,a. ~ i11. izc anrJ influencr-.
< )11 llll!'<i da.y ni l'lltry into a n <'W
)-tar nf lif<". tla'" Trihu ne wish<'q fnr
ll it tht1u~aml.., ,,r fritnd~ ;i Inn~.
hapJ)~- .ind Jl'",, . . pcro11!S \' i"'tcnce.

oM, lay al ,nc

1111

a ce t cc, rn·d,

though th day \\::h hot, \\.ilh a
µii,• of musty hNklnthcs Lhat cxucl,·ll , -l~r min nnd , ih , 111 .rs
I le
1tl•ld an ,11 I oc k in "'v w.l tl•c!
hancl :incl frd1ly tri ~ I •
wa,
""")" th,· .·\\n rm uf Ilks that 11'1111'
nve r him.
In thr isnlatitin ho-.;,piial, s11cal1etl, an 111,1 man JTh.1 a ,,rl ❖ c
rcar••)lcl hoy. thr latt.'" r in ,he
fina l staJ,:t.''\ of t11lu:-rc11 1t>:;1~, wC"re
~h tn C"a r c nr 1-t kirvl hy n h:1lf,, nt-c.:d w man with :i h: n-1nnnthnhl t,.~hr
,~ ",,
1 k, n11r ~,·,

------~• -------·
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11nil l llt. ral a,si.. tau, in clnr l.'
ni th,• " ho pital.'' Un tlh• ,lay
.\Ii. I linrich. ,•n ,i sit,•cl •I.c ;,Lice
till" lilly
wrnppc I in a lu-,")
w"ult•n "'lun untl w,,,:, h-11 ,o,·k~.
lhuu •h lhl· thurnuuu.:h.r ''- i trr-

~

Spi,•lrr , 1llc. , \ rk, ,\u g

•1lu~. '\ , ., \u

d

t

,. rcadin.., 1m 11c thnn the;,•
l" nccrning IIU.) 111
111nity
111 au au1hurl y
m~ 1.1 a r t· ·11t di c 1 ion ,, tH:\\ 1 ,lpt·r .rncl a1h t.•rti in .
\\ '" 11 th~ a,t.-cruscr I lly realit •1
th. t the rc.:atlcr ,.., t·a tr lo learn I hctrul h 1 1t ;\11)' u,cful arti le or pr,.
eel;, ... that is on thl· market, an<l will
111tclli~cntly an,I consch.: nti nu¢ 1y set
( 1 Jt
lo s11ppl_ thi~ new~ nh,1t1 t me r•
chan diz ing-. he \\ 111 h:ac L?Ull~ a 1nn q,. ay t11ward l·liminal!n'( any elen1tnt
r-1 111ck 'Jf ac('i1 lc11t irnm h is calc11la1inn~ a: to the n:sult:; of his adve r •
ti ing.
L"\ in·, a ne,1, p~lpc.r that 1 known
l , att

t: .

11

I;hll • ·

th,tt 3'",' mi h:,ulin ..,, th: ,..&.1h·t·rti r
c:.ut ,•rnrn, with a im ..,l math\.'nt:nu.::Jl
e a• ,no, ... ,. 11 ih,· h ndit IH• wi ll relh·,.- fr,, 111 an mtdlit,Ji·nt Jlrl· cntatton
t hi, l~a c.
T ht• IW\\ ,·miwr that i fnundt.'"rl 111
tintli will attract t he hl' l advcrtisin~,
and tn ud, ;i nc,1, p:iper \\ill come the
1 rr,i .._., than whic.:h tlwrc i Jlf) higher" J Jik c- to have d ealing» wuh ,hf" l'h 'n.
p't.· \\ hn a h:f'rti\,r 10 your new. Jlape r,
tfl r my t1,•alin1.t. w ith your a<hcrti!,crs
~rnn: always hcen ati foe nry."-)lan •
uiactt1tlr,· Record.

1

_.._o---

l;J

ariair · than tl 11·rf" i, in thi
t rap?

l~un>pc.an

--o--

\\ ~: n·ct·lvt•d hy m:-;., ; yt . tl•r,lay from

•

Citru. Fruit In. Jlt.:C t 1..,. r 1 Janicls. c• •11•
1h'~tt•1l \\llh 1lll" State l 'l.i11t n 11t.l, ;,
at pre t nt \\or kin l(' 1n thi .. C'Ll1111l)',
anti ,p nt Tu .. ~ by in ..:.t ~l1 1 1t l. \\'lu l c
hl•ft. th t.:. v.ritcr had tl1c tl1 a . ur, uf
,,·ith ~\Ir. Daniel
a.n<l
0 11,,-r. alii.111
wa . 11111 l favorably im prC!-t~l·1 l , i.-hh
1
hi kno\\ledg,c or th e citru i ·,l a tr)'
anti th e several d1!;ea:;t.., t o ""·h1ch :-h1:
tri:c ~ re s11hjl•ctcd .
•·Ttic l"'l,lnl flu r 1 in. tr11c e d me I '
111,i kt: a tlu ~r ou,:fh insp_l·ct.io11 _,11 r- 1_'
•· • re.I • I •
t I1c cro,t
Ill my 11-' "'• 1ri ct
· ·
Danit•! • u~uHt in company with ')' ,Ur
11111 , 1 t.:ffic knt cuunty ,h:mon s: rati,111
a 't•nt. :\Ir. IL E. 1:vnn-... I wil l viAi1
t:\'t'ry •rove in Clsc,•ola c-on nty . \\h r th •
1..·r 1l com11 ri °'\l'I nnc ,,r {JO'-" hu1,,lr<-1I
:u.:r,·,, and it I 1rnt1 any tree ,li!! l"':l e,I
i. \.d lt 1,.._, my ai111 t o cure 11. :fll(• mnin
n•n , n ni 111y c1 n,ing to this <-Ot1 1tt ,·
,, a to h•ar11 1( citrus can k~r had (1,ttn 1!
it
hl'll', hut
~\111 haop y to statr:
•h:it 1v,thin • , ht C\"l'l1 lno,la likr c:ltl·
kcr hafi: an far ltt-tll cli. n,1 1.:n:cl, an I
. Ir J•,· an~ infn r ms me th at h e is w>-:ti\'t' that •ir~ad,·d disra c h as n o t

I

.\ c,, 1,y
r <.. rippll· l n·ek's <C ,l.l
Thr ,\ . . I .. ha· th ousa nd< nf cloltar to ·p n1l i r 11<w car., I.rut n l ll•;trling paper n·adu:cl the Trihunc of.•
one penny for a new d~pnt at St. fkc litis \\t·ch., ht-mg cnt u hy our
1 Id
frit.•nd, Th("n, t.<•lan,1. C ripi,l l·
(I lt<I.
l r•l·k must lit.• a t ow n af i,nm,•n,•·
\Va there an,· 1nure r~a nn fnr th e prop,,ni•\IH 1 ., 11 r,,ducc !,UCh a iiapcrL"nited • ia;,intcrtrrc Ill Hayti«sn 1(1 pa t!,

-------

,,a_y

r

I

r•·rtrhtil

<>

c,·11la c-,,unty, an" h e

111-

uur n l1l irit•ntl J I).\ \ , u,c llwrk nf i,.:;.__
1.~t cvr ry man in St. Cloud "tte n<I
du~
uul r11.t•li1 mc-,:t in A: at tlie Cuy ;'.:l~rm;;~ .~ .::·;;;·!'?::·:~::.~ ~l. l:;; i~;p::::;::,
llall next Tu, ,lay nrght. St. Clnucl Ii hl·d at • L'J
npkh,1 with ,1n4.. nf
1nt1 t 111
he i1le-trac-kc:«l ir11111 th.:
lhxi Iii hway
111
1~r~:~~~'.':r~~]:l;,:!~j F o R
\\ h,n I laytien go 10 war "c ,n,l "11'1\\ 11
nrnt h11 ua,ll•. \\ 11 lie nil
mnrin~• down tht•rc o strp hr ~crap, ril,(hl 1111 tht.! rn,,J t11nt, hut tl w l,l•:tth.
\
1,;1 it" of h ome1cckL r • exc11n111111
\,"1,-11 fm I e gn,s t o wnr Y.c ell 1h,- {'"01 h l1h.:rr,glyphic u~t.:fl arc hy u
nat1011 nmmunni 11 to con tinue tht· \\\: irass i1 up t, hi I mlrrii-rht. llc's !rnm Balti1n, ,re t n various points in
fia:hl
Di ti11c-ti1,n wi1hrn11 a differ•
01rl· kind of .1 lihrary hnartl tlo\\ n l ·1oritla "1th top•1 ,v, r prh ih•tl" o1t
r-nc, , ma}be.
n 'Tampa. and i
11pp1)sr-d to have
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The Triln1111 i in rl'C'l·ipt ,Jf the aq ..
ric11 l wrn l flt'y,urtmrnt':!!i
Yrar Bnok
!JJ.
;:➔• h I ' '' .. ' . ii, 11~,, 11 tdi•
ahJc inf,1rmation to farmt•rs, 1itnck•1a· n and fruit growcr1. \\·r tlon'f
knnw frnrn wli:it •· urct 1t ...... mie, but
thank thr per 1,11 who
~ nt it ,
"horvcr he may be .

,·c

---<>-havr. hf'cr, let 1111 1ho
( ·0 1111 ·1 rnl l'oru r l1111ltling , 1n)", 1hc
• t. Cloud lrih t111(', \\-hirh grit,; nn
to 1t·l l al, ut the ntw truct11rr that
are 1() he a ,h II tn dh· l,11 int 11 t'"C•
ti• n ,,( th.at f111e little rity, Thr. onn
h11i)rlin q- ill he the hri, t II cd fnr
mcre:intilt. Pl'rt,r, , in t. )mid .1n,I
\\ill ha\e ,timrn icn1 ,,f i.ox1JC') fctt
1t j to hf" I\\O 1t 1 ri es ht h, ln,ilt nr
flric.:k an,I tn dt•rnlv fini ht,l nn,t [ur•
ri hc·d , St,rr<•s "ill he arranqe, I on th e
fir t fl11or 11 11,I J1l(Jdrrn apartmrnt nn
ht· .srcon,I. ,\ ,m th cr n feature \\ill
bt• th«> amount or Jiia.na runm all owe. I
1 u · ~ :ir,:'l':':~cnt·-.
iu, ll1c \h·.1o:1l
T •c f' nrtt r huil,ling i to 1,c two
tnri,· • httilt nf white bri ck. ar11l hav t
,,Hirt I anti apartmt.•1115, upctai.· •.rn,t
cl· , n.
t. Clri,111 g rows u,-a,lr!y anti
11h uniially.-Tim.s-U nion .

r,

'(

c.

, a.

ha,,d

,,:1

,,.,u,
p,·

p.,.

••••>·

Jnd ·:so nvill1! and t\\(•nty•n11l'--1LLy li111-1
011
1e ti h t~ ha , !i("cn an111 unrl·d

lry 11 . !'

\ v,· ry, 1>11rl a~, Ill at Ja clou11tflr thl· \ll'rchants an, 1 ~linLrs
Tra11 p11rtatirm Company, The ratt'
•·n tht! c 4' ntr inn nrr rernarkn hl y
1, w • nrl art• hrrn1.1,;h1 ah1JUt hy tilt' cotqH'r, tt1 0 11 ni the l•lfirHl3 Fa:tt
r, a t
an,I 1111: l'a111,,tnl . \ir l.i11t· w ith the.•
lr,u1 ~1111rtalt11n l·ti111pan>··
rhe ti ,•-ci
or lc-a\"illg 1:,1,hi11111rt• :irt! t' l at ~t.•p·
ttl'llwr
,ln I 17; tlctobt·r t , t 5 :lit •
• If; ·,ncmtn: r I .J and IJ<"crmhc r J an,J

,lll1

17 ,

Th,• I icl"·t<
pn ai;;;e on t lu .\I t'rcha nh and :\I in •r
t nmc.. r
01 nd th e rate to the varinu
, ..,,, nv rl'".,.

;., +It .. ,n.~,j,,,.ity ,,( r:. re

f.cr hcl nw thr rate from 11:tltirn r, rc t o
Jark l'lnvillo «1111 return,
whi<h I
rr, he c,,11ti1111ctl thro1111h th e wint,:r,
The tl'lp-11.r r prhilr11 is prrmittt1l
i11 lr01h ,lirections.

.,s.

,..,.,..,>,

ri

!

\\ n.

LOW AUTUMN RATES ANNOUNCED
SEE•KERS OF FLORIDA HOMES
0

Tl,, •I al I d,, c•,I, Cerrnany say
he l
,rry the . \rahk w:-,1 tnrpr,11 11 l
an,t will pny f jr tlw two \m'!rican
lives. ;\t'\\ w:anw thii the Uni t C".di
!';tatc Jaa. g1111t Jnto-the <"11 in g 11f
lives (nr mtJPty.
-o--\\cm:\)' get a new drp11t hrrt! nmc
,!ar, 1,ut tit.it day will lu a l nn~ 1ime
corning unl IS o ·r city council take
a littl • rnor inti r t in ti.,• matte r
than th
liavc: r' n • 111cr :\ uming
nffic,·, , \ 11ij11,t 7th.

11)1~ .

L

:::·(;}f\}(}::,:\::?}~\:ti~IWORKING IN COUNTY OF O~CEOLA

• ·o rH~t
i1 r a )Jaratl1,1n meet thi
.':,arly a month since our 11 ·w city
)"car. The llu• ians arc pulling off
ifin·r wert.· tl·.:ctcd, ancl not a \\ his•
11er h . . ard ahuut a I, ,ntl dect11•11 y«:l.
that stunt.

---o-

t ...l(,,,

w.,

__.I STATE CITRUS INSPECTOR; NOW

r,

II

I· d1111r fn ht111l'
\\lllll'I, \\tl' h·l\c h1..•t..· 11 li\in in l alLm: lll!'tl'" l"i111I l}hl llL'Y ,1rtl1.•1 rnr UOC"
l•d1tor Triburw ,• JI .ir !, r ,·:hid 1 1 h-a! L· cC1nt.i m u.• ,:;c·ul\l:ur,· th~utks 111r the two mn nt hit
inR tli,· I rihut1t' 11> the n1 l·li l'S . •iv uh~••rip 1io11 t o th,· ~t. t ·1«111d Tt 1
'-11 I,, 11,\\, until hnthcr nr,th-1•
l-111\c
I \\:l~ ,,d i p h-t.b t.ll \\i t h th ..
l'c l 11,, tlt•~rt.'l"S,
I (.,,\, hl't'H re,· l\ in I ht• Trihun,•
papc.·1. and \\ill su11l innnf)- onkiV l'~l•tahll· ~ an• ~t11rc I 111 th l.'
trn11t ~ I ( ln11d fnr, hout t\"-U 1111H\ch . 1
1 H1 .
montb~
s11hscripti
fnr
ix
•-:-1111l' lmlHinp. 11. c,l a.., ·,n u11i111al
1lr1lt·rt·d hy ; Ju l'd1t u rs uf lh
'atit,nal
cry truly y ou ..-s.
,l.\01,;htrr ltPu,,· :111d :i ~t 1ra4.._.
T11h1tlll 1h:1 1 I 1111 ht kar11 ~umi: tllin .,.
)I
rs.
I
L".
\\
alclnp
pla11t fu 1 il·rtilil r .
.,hu111 !'it.
lut1tl
t a111 Jl1 ,,M ,11ltlh r rd thl• t. ·ivil w;tr
\\ \' dllll 1 k.1111w \\hl'th1..•r t lH• ,~hu·a·
,u, d frLllll wh;u I ha,·,• rl'ad in your
~·• ' fri hunc puhli~hl'tl thi. in te r .:~tllll,? t 1y, r not. Jlut 1t Ollitht tu du l.d1h>r Tril>unc
111'l·r,·"ti 11 ~ p,qH•r ahm11 ~t Cit utl an ,
,,i1lt it t1u.,:h t 111 ..: ,~unnll' llt t·,111 ,,ri\ nu in funu.._.d me ~um .. l1111l' .1~,1 11 lc>'<'h di111a1~ I t i1ink I ,._1ulcl ltk,•
,
1
.tllv upf'11I it.
h.Jt my suli~c,·i pt1on l':•qu~c1l u n t h,• l'I 111:11..~: 111 _ ho1tH.' th L•rt• Sllllll' rut11n•
;rl1c r · 1ikag-n Tr1bun('
ought
t u I.1th ur ~t:ptl•tnlwr... I 111 _rllll· tl )"ll\l ;l l\;11,·, 111 11 I "i Ii If) l,.. :irn mnrt• lhrt)U J:i h
q 1
, ........
!Hll lll'\' nnkr r (l l"
1.so
ltlr
11 11th,·t' , .. ,,,1u1• ,,,,. ·rri'11t1h ' ·tnd l' l'I t1lnr ncpnnt th1.~ su 1 r.) 1n I ,du., .... , ......... ···~
I
I I
· I •
(
· I f , kw thys au,u \ l':l.r S s11 h l'"rl;lllU ll yc s tl•f(. a)',
I •.., 11ualn1 1·ti ,·i1h ~t. Ci,,wl.
\\H l it _l'' 11'1na 'l a ..
' . ~
,
wnnt t,, Jn..,l' a uurnh,•r
\"Ny truly you rs,
,1e 1H>ll lll~10M" th~· ,~ hillt• !"im1th n
,1\1~
I l' . i,•c tl•d t u lw in St . \ ~10111 1 lh: fnn•
S, ,\ . I ix.
,•rah' a11tl u11l'"1v 11t,c,l hec~n,s'-' n nllu
.
· l
,f t\, ...•nt ·-fivt'" men. iu 011e ,. iunll i 1h 1. 11nw hut up tn 110\\ ha ,L~ n o t lll't' 1I
> 1 11
.d,I·.:
t•l 111~,k,· Ill.)- arr:111 ): lmtllll'i hut
'l't·
x
.,
\11
,. ~.i. ''HS.
Iii
Spri11~.
munh-n:d a It.' p es. pr1s, ,11e~.
hup,• to ht t11t fl' ~,,,111.
Fclitnr Tril,1111,•:111 tl1i ... lllinui'1 ..:a-.l, hL• it n,ll l' tl,
l'ry trul}' you r ·,
I ha '-' l'\'l"l'i , ,. I the ,li•11,.• riptivl'
•hini.:s 111f\ k place in n 1,'.'ll \ltl t y 111~11
),
ca~rnht•rw-,
panrphl,•l or S1. " l11utl, lflgclher "Ith
tuti,111, dir rrtly unt\ r !11,' ryes of
u ·,Tr al r, pit·~ 1·f y ,11r '' 11\'l' \\ in•"
l ·U 111111a ncl,•r \\ "II. T . Sht•nn, 11 l' nt~
0 11hlic 11flh.·i.1 1 . T 1us wa n 1 any moh
p,1pt. r
I r,·011I l"\ ,•ry \\ uni oi th l"
l; .\ . ll ., ·o. (r.z, Dqit. T,•nnn
hu.,in
, any , .uthn:ak t,1i h o t -head .
p,1111phl,1 hrfnn• I la1< I i1 cl,1\,11, an,1
an, i ,,b.tl1l 111.-tanre o f tldi .u1cr r•f
I 1hi11~ hat 11 1: 1\<'~ n full uutl ,·ci:11 th; la\\ 11 was a cnnd i i11 11 nc,·t·p tt.'" 1'
!-nu L>re vn, Cal., .\ ng. ~J. '15.
pr\'lll'll in• 11<! . C'rip tiou of )'Ollr tr u ly
an I pc rmittt.•11 h) oftic- r in auth n 1- l",lctc>r Trih1111c·\1 -n n,kr lit)'. I ;1111 , cry 11111d1 pk.1 •
\\ 111 y,,11 he ,,, I,.incl a . , ., •<11 I Ill<"
i1y.
1
t•«I \\ ith all I havl• H ' a1I, nn1I l-tl l Sll'
The half -educated South! Th,• ,1 11- 111u• nf ynur papl"rs . I ha\"C n •;.ul •J
wh) you ,Ire• .-alll•il a \\"ln11,1<-r l it),
,·1vrl11rcl South! Th~ la wr,,,, South I 111\ICh ahnut ·he .-ity or S t ·1,1u, I 1ha1
I ;1 111 think in){ 1u11c of t:t ming- d ,rn n 0111i an• a h.ippy anil prnspc.•rnu p,·oTiu.• ithll'C('ll t ~0111h!
J1 lc... Yt1u startul \\ ith th t.• ri ..: ht pr i11
, \n cnll gh tcm·c l and ,·1rt 11 011
!Iii, I ,•r,· 1hi, fall "1th my farnrly, fur th,•
cipk. , nu t1 ,,,k hod inln your \\ •rk
\\ 1.: l•::" '-" hl·,·n living in Cal ...
P t ,i.' he•Ill\!' or t h..: 4..--nlightl'lll'J. nnd \ ir• "intl."r.
~Uh l 1lh rc..·hy h111lt upnn I\ tr11t• f llll llda t •1111 · ' [ rih 1 111l wlfl•r<' whi 1 ,· Wl'lllt:11 ,re· ifnrnia (c,r 1lw 11a!-. I ll·JI ) a rs :incl
11011, aud
n 1,m ~ n~ you tftkl 111,n
It~,•
t
o
find
~nna
plan•
n
litt
k
\\
utalil
h, ckt.. ,1 in cells with ncgrn ltll'"II. \\ hl'rt'
int ,, .)n11r affair. a111I tru t llim t.:\t·n hc·tr,·r.
rf
pc,
ilrl,·
\
\,
,111,1
·
like
tn
J r t ... 111, a n · a UC"C't·,,i, •Jl or dtamhcr
thin
th. t Y'- 1'.r 1111wl nn d
,,t horn,r, "hl.rl "~anitati 11 11, "'"P r- n·nt n r1 r11i la·cl t."fltl:t~c for tht- win•
,,u,1 1 fnr nur to11rh \\'Ill pru fh:r. f .t l:..n notic..·,• \ tHlr
, i~i.111 and th:l~cncy "'-'t..'lll t u hl· nut i 1 k t r, nnd 11 It 1,rn,'-·
1111 ,•t1i\lllli.:, h) ., llo,... i11
tht• s·p=anI" II h "ill 111 ,rhat,ty h11) ,in cl make it
t111,,• sdtcm~ nt thin1c1st "
i~h \\ n r ,. ll•ran s t n ,c1tJ1; tht.·n•, ;.ii 1)
:i m~m C 1) to it, Trihunl"! , ·all l1"' "'• 111H· nm· plrmnntnt hcinit.• . I
lu·r nf 11:it \ , 1. t I l , l .. \ , pert 111 th l hristian ~ci,·nti t , In han• th e
111:ort" nnnw .. !-Tamr,:t frilmth.·
romlnrt!I of ) c,ur \\ ~11 1h t 111 I ity. \
and i1,·~ ntc1t1th,
)1111 ~111 1\\ that all ,,hn . rr wnrHn gi
\"cry truly your ,
\I 1
\I.. Kl'ily Mrr ,·«I ~;1111rc l~)
w11h ri1,,th l mnthl· i11 truth, that C,ul
1rum J\ qtoria. I•. I., "'\c\\ 'i ,rk. Thi s
I lcnry <~t·rr.
,,uikt·th with tll\•fll, nntl tht• rt ft1 1• ,,hat (
i h<•r fir ( trip In F lorida. lcut h er
help on• IH'lp . nil , nn,I ,·,ayon,• ;;h,
fa th l r, wh o i. an nltl , ~tl ran, I a~
~t. l ln ud, Fl a •• ~\ 111<, ;r;, '1 .~.
1s ,1r1nn r In i•upro , l " :rnd n 1,·anc
re:HI ,, much ah11111 th'-· \\nn !,·r Cit'.' I ,!nnr Trihcr m :
l·,·1 ry g,tn d r. 11 c nr~ f11I (illit1 .. God
in tlu.. Tnl mn<': that "-h • ha~ 1,.•nmc 10
l look n \·t:r tlw ' l'nliu11,• l"\"Cry w,·i.:k la,, " ,, hi,·h nrc l 1l\\.". of prnJ,.1rr, ~ h,n .
,. for hcrs~lf, 3111I him , "ha, it i, nnd think II a i:1md J)~IJll' r
l t r,,,11,1 a11cl )'1lll nrt.· tllakin jf lll'i, (.' or tlll· ahili lik<. . I i
1'dly ha 1wt Ft ch-ri,1, I flt l,~ ttl'r. It lack one.· t111ni,r. a .. Cl1111:c-, ,, hid1 t~n, I ga \"t' yuu. ~u ./ J ' " ' '
wh,•thc r "thr ,, i1I t:!v , r n '
l1nn': P,llZl "
S11111t: oi mv fril•n,I
1h.11 onP 1 n,, .. tin <1ld 10 tran pJ .:u lt.
oli 1 lu·y \\'t·rt• ll•H i11tc..·rr-.1t•tl in tlh'
1 think I hat SI. ! lo u d i 1., th,• vet•
1 .1 ·t· r :u all, h11l tlu·,· w,,11l11 ht• i11tt-r- 1 r.111 of t h w.ir ,, hat t•nn;i, 11
t11
r,d i, it ,r
11 •• I r.,rl. t, ..1 II i a t.111, I , f
r,
1
1 1r th,. m l ,·
ph•nty , ncl hrc1t hrrl • lo, c. f ;un
,m 1 1r1urrs ,. t llf I
11 to 11 ll' 1hu1 thl'rl' a r, • n,, a •
in a gr111q1 "11 r.""" p~1 'l*, 111111 r.lll{ I 1h~
lnt,11
I t;11 I ll'l di hvin • C n 111
II ( l11l1lrt•11'
l '.JRt' • •nmt \\OVltl Ill 1kt
,1\•) rn, rt• nnd 1111,ri· ,,1th }111. \-. my
th, Tri UtH' \ lic..•t i·r , nil l1i~,a;tt•1
m111cl i lh r tn1J I rif th,~ timr. I f1111l
111 r
,
.
.
my 111 !il1~ing, ·•\e, th 1t d f\ .. mu,1
I ltJpittq t,i (T tht• th"\\ Jl,l l tl\hllt h,I\ 1 a hn pita!(
H nd 111 kt..·q, ll ,iul a ._, I hat,Lrd .
·
•· 1 111111 th1.• L:r11H· rn ~hi .. t>C' 1 111n,'" 1 r, 111ni11
\nd \\l'r,• l tlu at, an.~ n. ma n. I
V rry tru ly ,r,111r ,
,,mtinuc..
.\Ir. 1 •am cl • "•o ht in
"1 111~1 u t con rn t 10 1)r arn:·pt .?. n
-.pknd1d
c n,lh1 011
t111l
m11d1
Ann••t t• P ,1,;t r,ri,~ark.
acldtt1rn1 nr , 1ension t n th,~ o ld dt·put,
m<"'rc iruit o n the 1n,·-.; than at C• t hl•r
lm t h1 1h l t o tlw fir 1 11 r11111i l· a11,I afp1Jct.•s I hove v1 itcd . Tha i fact "II
\l,•11 :n11t , Ind \ 111<. 17 1<)15.
(irtu that )' Cl\1 ,, ill h .1, , . 11u1h inK hut
n •rtriinly cau~~ miu-ht.)" Hnu•I :.iml' t,1 Fdunr 'l''ri hnn~ :a n w huiltl111g, .rnd ,v ll . .. ,11 hrin
rrc,:iil hrre thl' cumin~ jcar.
nd.
1 h,iVt• lll'J,( h:ct<' thi, my uh crip th,·111 10 i-,r11r
o f thi nk i ng. Th~
. 1 ,~ak1ng of t,tuvd au l hard ti mts. h.t 11 11 n to •our ahly '-' litre! p . JH:r, t u tht.• r11•ht .11111 truth will ,,i11 rntt
111t .c.,1~· t h:, t I h ::w e fo u nd 11 0 n · ns o 11 I mit.
It wa nnt ,·nu ·<I lro1111 lack tinw .
fnr any hard tim es at nny place 1 o f (mul., hut tlnwn-ri),,tht nc~lc ct Sow,
1 l,-., rn.-11 oi :-1 Cl n111 I thrnn11h cliph;.,
vi ·itt'd 1n l'lnrida
L;hl l'.\• I 1·nm,id, r n C"11,t,J111cr of mine ;l\dul h pinv trom l •11r pa1wr wh ich ,,,,r,•
•11 hun t! r•·ds
of 1h nt1 ·a nd . u( t nu ri 11 !•Ill of nr, llr wlu.·11 ht• i .. g11il•y ,;r
..
,r ~t tlH· frnm 1rir11ch in (tn•r n ll:iy.
from tht.• s,,rth nnd \\ csl \\,·rr her e, 11c•.,lt·rt t Ht \\..nr,p tha n mine, hut then
\\ UC'rmsin , '-\ hf'rc• ,n• 11,;t• l tn l ive.',
w'1kh 111,1rll• l,u!,111 ,•. s go11d 1n tl1 t• It~ tl H• 11thrr fdlnw·~-11.:nr<'
1fr. 1harlc• .\ldl n nal,I. a \\'\C'r,)n .. r
11 1\\lh, an,I nur fnrna·rs, trnckt..:r an I
I (1·<'1 much inh:rt'"t'-'ll in St I l111u l, th <' C 1' i i \\.tr, :u,,J \\ h o i tryini:- tit
lr11it
rowl'"r"i lt3Vl' ma«h·
splrn·h l 11:t.\l twn Int nn X1·w \" ,1,r k a,,n,11~
n,,r,~ lor nu1n)' yL"a r , nn,t rt.•cc iv c I l,c·t\\H·n r,rn1h and Ehthth ln•t·t'-: R" t·t to ~I <'"lnwl rn'l' "f"'1,mr: flnwn
t < :-., : l ln11d ton
\
1 nm fl grand11 lHI
vrin•s, that , , ,1,I) l ', Ct flt tlw :il,11 1111 C>hi o n,·cnul• f ha\·t· t\\ ll In,~.
1Ja11 llh-r of .~ nlclit·r u( t11r \\;tr r {
d1ru, ~rowt.'"r last -. afi:c1n, h u t t!1a~ I 111 ,l r, r1<•11 from Ill)' intt~n· t thr1111qh
I r.1, .ti o n ~rt•a 1 Rra tulda t1Khh· r ,, 1
ronrliti 1n ,,ill 111,t prc , a il 1hc cnm- 1.iy fr1,·111l \\"t lham T r 1t h•, a r,· iclt 111
;tn nfli ,r of th~ i{evolutionnry 1,,ar
ing ,;,t•a~1,n, l••r .1 1nacly huyt.:rs ar cf·,. Ll,1ud ,lllfl an 11111 ('IJlllra r or
I \\ rll f,•rl that I 11.1,r ""'~
,lr 1 t,~
in th1..· fh lrl offrr111u: Sr.;,u •• 1,,,:-.. ,,n hr.' ....,:;.
hl·romc n rr 1d c 111 ,1f your fair rit\".
111,• tn•t.· f,.r nra11,.r, an, I ., l fn r g r :ll)<'•
It !< n-ry rolrl hrr an, ! ha h,, 11
\\"i,,• t1ntin•cl 1111 r 11 ltl'r t n y1111 whi\.h
fruit. \\hirh convi11cc.·s mr that th O!i\.' all 11111111t·r
\It rrnp~ a rr a,1011,
\"tl11 kin1II Jiul,li 111 ' 111 tlic.~ Tril H111t•
1 wnin.,_ J,CrfJ\"t
\\ill come int,, thd r
Y nn r o ld fri en d.
0
r ~,·liidt \\t• thanJ.. \'011 fnr ·11u1ti,,11 :
r '-<htft1 I o\\.tl ,1t1r111J.{ i.ht.: n t I /nur
Tl ncl<lri cl ,,••
111 Jl 11 , tho11gh we ,lid nn1 rln•;1111 that
month . .''
II '' nn ld ht· p11hli°'hl'd ,
Hut \\ e on•
\\·arrc11, Pa ,, ,\ ug. .i~, JfJ f 5,
n 11 1 drc.•amin ~. \\ ,. nn• O\\Ok t o ,111r
J .cl itor I rihu111..• •.
clc·. II< and tclra t n A' t In !:-t . · 1011,I
< >11 \la)" the• 1c111h we left ~t. ('1111:d thr r.tl l n, t·,111)" wimrr
r,,r 1111r 11rt lu rn lu,11w ht.r· , wlwrc
\\'ith Illy Ii, • t wi,hr . fn r th~ u~cr ••
·., , t·\JH•t:tr,I tn l"llj1Jy (Jnl' r fr ur ph·.1 ~ nf (Ire• Trihrr,,.., •• wel l a for lhr rit
ant 1111111wr!I, s11rh a we u,~,·1I to h.,v
w,,n,krful 11 ru\\th nnd prnsp,•ritv.
h1·f11rt'" I wt·t1t . nn lh , hu t \\t' h· Yt' h,•t· \
nm,
V.-ry truly your•,
·>clly cli app,r111( ,!. \\ •. h~ I n , ry
f ,rrcy I· V,111,l,-rpn •1l
late• '-J1ri11J.( aod an
, ar l!'
fall-n,,
~nnu• or tlll· 11wre imprir1:i11t rat t"" aum rtHr at ,d i.
J otlay, ,\ ui;tu l th l'
an ~t. , \ ugu 1ml', .iii: J>ayt 11 na , .l'J-· 18th, i my ;r, h hi rthcl.,y, .:1 11 11 th
95; Ci :unt ville.•, ...?rJ, l .. akt• C:ity, $ 26.65; tlu·r11111111l.:t · r "ltan,I, at -;()
~Ia,!i ,n n, .'6.85, Tarpon Springs, JI.•
\\'c•ll, , norrgh of 11,i ,. \\",, ar,• hav•
1lO: \ \'"('" t Palm llPach, '",15 110i at1cl 1ng ti 6t•>11rl time H I dn ll :1v1· tu \'>r.n r
Ot·,dJ, Tampa , l'la11t City, Itartuw l-ln nvc rcnut mn-.t fl f 1h1° tinw . \\ ',,
,.1111 St. l',•tt·r hurg, ;,,?9, wi th n gf\rnt havt• thrt•·• ,m m'"nr u 111 and all have
' I h i \WCk th,· ,drt n r f tht Tri!rr ,m
f1la t1r 'lth,:r l·qunlly ap 1waling. Tln 1P a 111 01111Jhi l<-,., "fl we· arc kt•pt n 11 lh,. n ·fl•h t cl I hox ol· ;q1plt. from hi11 o ld \
ra11· include mea l s a nd hrrrhs nhn,1r I roa d mn,t 11 f lhc titn r. \\1i!iih-,,,tt , tru llrl, \\", S•• \l!•ca , .tl \ t .. lti~m 1, Kan .,
hip
I ir an I n •1111in11 l«·l' Jl 11s husy, h11t illl d a h 11 x 11 1 1w,,dk frnru ( ic.•nrac.· Ir
) 1 r. \vrry ,. (lccts till- s t• ratr.:-1 tn 1h
t imr I nl' a r111g wlh·11 wt• 11111~1 I t'l1k rr, n1:111J1,1cr ,d th
\lll•jt ht•ny
intlur • 111:my prn1p~ctivt.• cttll·r t,, t urn our fact' homi·wanl. \\',• nr,
1111
• JI <; n!'ih ,·11. Va ., nl n nf th• hi~
'-·nnw 1,, Flori, ln dur ing tht: fall n.ncl hon1 --~irk , 11n th <':. no1w-r Wt.• Mt• t nmunrt lin td lit're 111 ~, ( lnud, hnth ru111i11)1
\\ intt•r,
rn1r frit•11tl4 nt S t. Cloutl I ht· hrt ti •.
l,y p:1rc·,· l per t. ·1 '"' •11 •1>lt•• nn I
\\'hilo 1h c rate t ,r St. lnuol i rrut \\'t h-a.c J nrn,-~tow n. N. Y., S, pl<•m- 11
' adii• \H'fl" "" fi lll' a th r \"tilt, r " ·
,.,,.,_t«· il in th i annnuncr-m,•nt , it will ht·r 18rh fnr :,rw '•·ork an,! :\ii n11 the ,·,rr ,aw , :111, I thc;•ir tn ,~ w:, ;,,h10 Ire ahnrrl JI). ln pa l yrar~ the rat<· :, ~- Salrinr for Ta mpa vi.< Kry \\"c·•t. ll11~·ly ilt•lil'lon , Snrne ray, uml~ h nw •
tn illl) part ,,f l•l<rricln h:h b(•c·n 1rl,1c- r:x p,•c I I ll re J< h S t.
uc1 :tlrc,ut 1h,•
" • II rc·turn the• ccr mplinwnt 11·11,frJ ld .
i; fo r th,• rmrn,l•lrip, hut lh,u la t of Sq11<·111h· r If l'arry T11111 ii
11111 tlr,,r,_.a ,1 kick cnnr ln g In 11
rate wa not put on unti l l;lt e fall nr -.ti ll r onrn in g tilt• ranl(r nnd wr c.m iv ii lr lro th parkaK<'i,
Friu11l Alyea
1
\ ·i11h'r,
and it i!1 m n r c than pru1rn1, l c f1'ld him we \\ill ,on n h r vi itinu nnr
wrnti• lh,\I hl wa
t•n1fi11K nine, ppl t"
.1111, ,at, _.;11 h grantc,1 the c o n, . , ,!,I hannt vu lht
.ui.cl
lak .
hill wh n lht.• bu'<. arrh·t•d it cn11tai11
ir. w; •~Mo n . Thi , r<llC o f $,s I. ma,le clti11•;rr nr nn rhill'R\r,. Sri f,(OOII 1ryr l' d hnt ruur npul(' I • nd the hox: of
fr,r111 ~itl••.~ in the \\"es t. udr ~, in- •ill _we nH'tl n11ain in lh t Su nny South lH'tH'llf'-. l11 1.•·,. <l nn mvr ti~ation th :t l
r1nnntr, I nn n C11y. St. I.1111 r nn,l 1·: t . loud.
11
111 r,v •rwnr ·ti mail clc.-rk • lnnM
ninnha, n w<II a na1tin111rr, \Va
V ery truly ynur ,
il11• rcu :c ha,l ll<•chts fnr !11 9 11111lni ht
i" l(tll n an •l Richmnncl in th En t .
. P . Cu rti s.
lunch
1

.___A_
dver_tls_
ing _ls _the_
Ne_ws_Ab_out_Me_rch_and_lsin_g
cl,

->•.'

;f

Apples and Peaches
For Tribune Editor
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I ST. CLOUDLETS I

I

I'. D. Ho,hicr mott•rcd to Orla111l0
:\1 ikc l'ctcrsnn i• 0111 again~cr a
."11nday nft,·rnnrin with a ~r• up of •li1,ht illness.
J<11111r: people.
1), lo Uerry was a caller at Ki,tl111Hr.. 011 Thur.uJ) l~s;.
:\I .... J«hll
Graw returned lo St.
t ln11 I l'rlday last Sh<? ha hccn away
Cap, ,
I•. Farri was a calleo ot
' or quit._. awhile.I.
i,i s imntt:l un Thurs,tay last.
\Ii s \1rnC' rln 1\ rrowsmith rd urned
,., tloi1 ity \\ cdn, s,lay, nf1h a [cw
4\, ,\ , ::\lartin ;,rri\cd thi. mnrninK
day' \i,it in Ja.._• r,rJ nville .
horn a \"ac.atiun trip to the l :a t

n,

4

~~c

.11111 ,;or l'ipcs, R:uc
,Mio
Sr111int1lc l 'har
l·ll

John Fall \Ti~'-'"4 fr11m Sycamnrr,
II C. S•:111f11rcl, t>l1C nf l\.i ss1m111ee·s
) Ir. an I \I rs. I'd El.~ mot11rcd 111
\rk., n•qur 1111~ thal w ...• srntl the mu~; prom in nt husinc. mtn, \\ :u n 'lrlancln on Thursday lost.
·1 ril,11nc..- t1 • lii111 tlwrl.!,
\ i 1trir i11 1 ,ur dty Tu sday
\Ir
\ B. Dan ids i · "~111ng this
~Ir. l.idJ \I, hn, 1,ormcrly 111a11·
l{.:1,111,,r IO•C\'lll \':.lltl'S 111 Soap I\Crk with friends at T.Rkc Airr-•d
t.({t·r of th <t :'\,•w St. Cln11, I 11 cte l, paid ~al,•. 7,·
cah, .l fnr 17c Scmlnolotlu: "Tnlu11n\ olfirl' au appreciativ\! l'harm cy.
l•ll
\1 r s. J , n. \\ o"dheck, or Kissi111111cr.

I"''

c-\1 1 "1rnday ahcr nn nn.

I

n. 0 St. Cloud visltc-r 011 T 11esuny

G, C. Jlucklcy, n f Narrnossec, "as

WE SERVE LIMEADE SATUR- i11 n11 r city T11,•srlay lonki11J! afoer hh
U tt t ' U,~C01' 1) lI p,;r., ~ •~• r~EE. lnt•·rra · h,..r !"
YOU DO NOT OBLIGATE YOUR '- • l \I 011110)' •~ 1.ahnt Day
f-"rl'cl F'isla•r, whn was kcc.-ptng hat--11
ilELfo'. ED WARDS & DURHAM . 1-Jt
\\.ith tlh• ~nrthrnp hny~ whi le
l
l\,t,dhlll grn11ntl!J t I" "hu~lv o n l.. o. ..
lapt. J. :\I. ! 'ha ,. ,1riu· frnm D.1y- ~C'ttnnl, i vi }'.ing: tlwm (nr a Wl'l'lc in
I ,,r 1),1).
lou r!
1, ,11 \
\I , ,, ) i111! lw lea,•cs there o n 'it.
;\!n11y 1· ,, 1 I,. nn· ;, ki111; "ho
N,•al S,·1ll<•mht•r 7ti1 or St. Clou,I and 10
\Ir , lv ,i f'. Diefendorf r tlurned
h,1·1 hi, 11a1>cr 11111,I hi' gets here . II e
, , the :--avy.
T11c.•sclay from
Alt~,mont
~prinpis,
1 c1m111u:r to st:i).
1
whrn she hns hlCll spending a \\CC\c
S. l!r;unm,tr
a•I apptar\ m thi.
( . [•. llucl<mastcr. tin: ncwly-elc<l· wi t h her h11shand,
,11t•.
It
worth tht.' reaJing.
\.•d supl• rintcntlcnt of ~anitation. 1 c
\1 r., J. K .
nnn entertain d the
\\', 11, ~I ill nm pent Mon day . in turn~d home Saturday from a vaca t io,1
ni cveral weeks in S1. Louis. 11 is Kh;~immrc cnmpers to a house party
1'\i 1111nH:'-' aut•nclinM tn husine
s~111rd:1y ('\'('Uing, ht1t nwinK t o lhc
lamil/ ha. 11<1t yet· rclur11cd .
hit,I weather nnly a few· w<'rt r)ttt.
l>nn't fail tn "tl1t1 N'(lnl nf the
avy
Tl1r1•11!,h tht' ~c11,•rns11y
r,f F,Il ,,H'II t1 c talki1w ahntll him soon.
E. 11. Ehmann, n pr<nni11r111 ardoi•
" arols I\: l)urham the parrhi11J.( thirst
FREE LlM~ADE SATURDAY 1,i thl• 1;.hnppi111.i puh1ic i. 1:aclt ~atar- i-·,·t of Jacks,.11vlllc, was in the city
AT EO WARDS & DURHAM. 1-1 t •lay ,atiall•,I hy rdn· , hini:- drinks at }"l•qttnltly in l'flllt1r<."tion with tlu• rrtlw \''-P\'ll!ir 11( thc:!iil~ ptipular ht1Rittc- 1 m,.,lcling of tht' New St. Un111I lint , !.

Fire insurance, ta'<es. A. E. Drought.

~I,, E. V. Porter ~11 ,I ram, ly spc111
the w·acl, nrl wllh friends at Ki,~im -

~11!'1 • in.1 1>u1tnn \\ho has hl'l'O men.
n,, · fur n littl,... trip, n:t11nu.·•I )I on •
Th,· n•pnrt th.II
,.:11111

"r

n, JI

Clar:1

\11111... r , profr!'\~,1r

nf

\\ illi was l •I ri~:rllli.\11, l.ati11 :1ntl s,,;,11i...:h in Ruskin

l,·a,I a Unirrn YollllJ,( l'cnp l,-'s 111 ~I
R,•gular 10,c ·nt \ alt1t.'"" in ~onp i11g la. 1 S11nday i~ erroneous. Mr. \Vil
._al •, ;c 1u r l·,1kl' 1 1 f11r Ii•'. Srntinoh: ti" will ha\t' t·lmrge nf tlw mcctinR"
1·1 l ,w,1 S1111day nl ri : 15 p . 111 .• :ll the nap
Ph·u111,1t:),
1i,1 rl111rch,
1:. 1:-,
nrk,\rnHI I ft (11r C:.unncct1~lrs. F. c; , '1111,ipp re111r11«.•1 l Tuesday
n1t . lnnday mnrning . lie will r~·
frt1111 a sumnu.•r spr,nt in Connectiuirn with his f,unily i11 ~ov1.•mhcr.
rn t. Slee is l".lnd to gel hack in SI.
l<t•,•, ll,111 ,.ill hnltl ><'rvicrs at the Clou,I. \I rs. K 11ap11 nw ncd n \'cry
p1 rt1pal c;uilil I lnll,m th,: ~crn111I hn11rlso111e hnmc hrrr which she snld
St11ulay in • q,h.·mhrr, nt .l p. m . t•l a few 111011th al{o.

,.,lll'gC, I la .. i, visi1i11~ lwr mother
\Ir-, \I. n, II hma11, fur thrn· ,n,k

J. \V Thnrnpc-;1111, Kisi,;.tml11t"l' undt•rtaker, a111l a~ a si<I~ lin e serves t hat
city n,; n cnuncihnan. spun 7\lnn Jay
ht•rl' tht• vue t of hi"- 'inn, Cnrkr
Thomn 1111
0

•

:\1 r
nx i~ quite ilJ tll hi~ sonr,,
l1t,m«.', in Paola, Kansas. 1 lc txp...:cts
,, 11<1 hack 111 St. Clmul as soon as he
i ah)c to tr;.tvc!. lit' ha hccn a.way

D ON 'T MISS OUR GRANITES1qwri11i..nlk11t
[ Strret<
l'nrris ' 111 C<' la I .\lay.
WARE
SPECJAl.S SATURDAY has oln11t' 11111rh r,unntcndnhh• work
Tlw Ki imm ..·<.• young lh:oph• \1·ho
AND MONDAY MORNING. ED- ,,,..,. 1h r d,•rto,>11. lt is hnpeol th:tt
WARDS
OURIIAM .
1-tt 1 d..r,· tla tn ,ms t •rs•••n nprn• n• ry havt· hn n ..·am1)in 1111 lhe shl'lrl nf
i,kwalk will ht• d1 a1 of \\\:<'th n11.J oh,· laJ;e hrril-,• cnm11 ~fn11<1ny even•
'lrs. H, rt n,.,xtc.·r r<tuninl ~un,l.iy 1,·t•rhan9ing hrnnclw~ of ~hnt1"· tn'<"" ing and r, t11r11c,1I tn tht.•ir hnnw 1\11
ft vu rtr,il n f111<. ''"'"·
• lil from n v.u:,tti n n or &C\.'C'ra1 week
\ u,h-r hi"' "-lll'I ni~inn
Ill wioh hrr hrnther i11 Rirh1111111ol,
Vir iui.,

~. ~- nr,n\ n. an oltl n•trran, write111
~I,- ( \\•, ~l,,r~111.1n wr111 to Oola11
fro1111 11:oth, 111.. rnh~cril,ius fnr 1 hr
,I I rloi.1;- with \Ir, :111,I \In \V, rncr 'r1 il,,wf" :,nd ayinJ{ hr drll''t o tn
nil ""~11·11t thP il,l) ,dth :\tr. and )Ir .
krtp po. tHI n to "h:tt the., oltl ''"•t•
1 ,l·nrJ,tc "l'hn htr
rnri~ .lre <loin~ t her~. 1\1r llrown
,;rrve,I in th<' .J~th ~ 1 i~i,;n11 ri Vnlun \m nl1K tlH r('t'll1l arri\'al wa~ ~Ir~.
orc r . nn,1 th e 1,1 lltisso11ri E11gi11eers.
lt ;, Thoma , who lws . JH~ nt a most
h~n~ fict:\1 ~~nsn n among th e r1i11~s of
The Trih1111e i. in receipt nf a le t ~,,r th
an11irtJ,
tr1 which i~ in rcnclcrl fnr snml' cnm•
rwlr. 11 ronw lrnm John Dick,c,11,
~Ii I Kai«' ~tan• write~ frnm Fu lt n ,
r.,,;. mar, Lo., n11d i• :idolrcssc<I simply
.. : . Y. •• r havt• htl'n murh in1,•r<'sted
111 r,•a1li1111 the Trihun e you so ki ncll )• 1n St. Cl.,ml, l·ln .. with n o othe r name .
Thr pos1mns1cr ~:iv~ 1t tc h<" Tri l'llt llH' noel wil l 1;uh. rrihe Int-tr.''
1111w an<l
vr will ~i"<' it tn any nnc\\hn cl:1im. tt
S. I .. Cl:111Asr11, "ire "'"' dn11~l11<1
K:11.-, ,111,I on
h·•rl,,, :111<1 Charl,•s
~I rs .I nhn \[t•hnakrr re111rntcl Fri•
1.,1111ly, 1, 01 Suntl.1v pic.knirkinit nt
R1111ny111c,k . ThrJ ha,! a 1lcli~htful day 'r"m n l01151 tay 111 C'alifcirni~
\\ith relativ,•1 anti fri,•11<1•. J'\lr. J'\ 1,•l•
«l,1~•
l'W nrkan~ t n n,(" 1't
nrnkl• r wrnt tn
h,r an,I retnrnecl with her. Mrs. ,1e, •
\Ir . \L I.. lln '"'II c:t!INI al the
Troh 11111, olilct• last \lnnilay nn,I rr- 111nhr h;o nnt h en in lhc h,st nr
11c\\~ol suhsrriptinn rnr h, r fnnr chi! I· nlth, h111 h,•r many fr11•nd · hnpt' for
1fn·11 whu liv e in r'nh(,1rnia, Tcx::1. h«-r ~prrcl
r,•c ,,~ry.

POST C A RDS-W E WILL SELL
,. l• LORrDA VIEWS, ASSORTliD ,
IN SEALED P A CKAGES, FOR 5c
SATURDA Y . EO WARDS & DURIIA M ,
I•rt
\I••

I

1.,,.

F,ath,•r. is having a ,·n

('. 1! , Stirknr)• rallr«I nn I he Tri
h111w Sa11ml:1y nro,I n n •wc, l his s11hsrrip1i,,., 1\lr. Stickolf'y nn ,I hi~ fami1)• rn1111• frnm 111 in11«nt:o 1,, St. C lo11<1
ihn,11 twn nnd a hnlf )'<'nrs ngn. Th<'y
ll\·r ,111 1he 5lonrrM or' Lin• CInk I al-,•,
\\h<'rr J'\lr ~ticknry b rni,init <lnrk•
1i:,I doieh-11• an,I trurk

,.u1,,11 ;uHI many whn tra1h.~ alnni:t
• ·« ". \

.

111

k

a\.tllUl'

will 1ni

her plrn•

R. r.. \\firlri A" nnrl "ire rcli>Tnccl Sat-

ur·1ny .'rom o v;1cntion nf t n \\l"lhi
i11 !'\cw '.' o rk slntr
:\fr. \\'i<lriit is
\In. J, T':utrrmnck r,,r Toilet Ar lnnking finr n11tl .a\•• he i• itla,I to
ticl,·,,
l'<rfuonc•,
Soap,, etc.
All ~••t hnrk tn St Cl no 111. Mr. \V idril!'

'lnt ~mih

F 11. !'run,, wh,, , larAdy int r•
n,t~ in l,1mnymc-ch· anrl , 'arcons ·c~.
.1rn11Q"ht in n hicr :ll11n tn1ck 1natlc<I
\\llh th,· fi111·,1 fllllLapplr• lasl s~tnnlay, Tn g:l1c nn rt lot of pinenp11lf.'.'..,
1,k,· 1he ~ wn11l<I make anyone hun•
i,ry. The ,oil in thi sl'ctinn i• l'Rpe•
c oally nrlaptahlc to i:rm 111g fine p111cnpple., nn,I thty a r c very p lrnt,fu l
I. re.
W E CLOSE MONDAY NOON
11'0R LABOR DAY, SATURDAY'S
SPF:CIALS RUN UNTIL THAT
TIME, EDW AR DS & DURHAM .
I •ti

\I ,s. ,·. 11 ~lar h, of P eghrirn , wn
n ,1siJ•lr ot I{ic;s;n,mcc nn Thurr!!i,lay
la,l.

\ht-

I

1,t•:.l t1i ... 1..l,) n,:n;\ rr'"'•tt,• 'r"l'1'1 i.-, . f11rr:i v

fi s.!

lur•

h111 whe n he prepa• e for fifty 11 i• rny hns ninny friend• h re who \\Ill
harrl tn rrve le> nty-rivr .-i11h1. r-tt h<' " l.1,I In rr her again. Th e kinrl
11• onac, fr om lltis, Murray l n the
Fred
Kenney, Notary Public, l•lt Tribune are h lc; hly apprecil\ted.

n.

,5c an, I soc Pipe~,
ale
~ach.
Seminole Pha:1-1t

·,, Inn Parker left for Orlaodo lost
1 hur doy l<> visit his uncle , l.ewis
C11hi11.

FOR CASH ONLY
HL I ~

25c
25c

OFFKE

Pe1· pouud ..
Jniu; 11 1\lAB.KJ;~T

Per pouucl .. , . . . , . ... , ........... .
MAI LLIA TO)lAT b: ', H anel Padwcl
Stn lclarrl, :1 -pouurl t·1m , . , . . . • . .
VEl Y 1m T PO[-tl' A . I) B~; AN ,'
2-ponnd can , ;j for .. . ,
J;..;RY BE T P ll K A~D Bl£A r '
:i -pound ea n, ~ for ....... .
1rnART ' DBLCGIIT -w~~l~T • HN

9c

25c
25c

Pr cau .................... ..... .... .

9c

J. L. HARGRAVE
PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

ST. t;LOUD, FLA.

BIG METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC AT "REST HAVEN" TUES.

.\ Ir. an r ,\ I rs.
lyde Eclwartl , who
D11l ynt: go to the ~lcthodist ~u •a l~)' 111husc<l, anti nft·~r dinnl-r w{" Wt.'rc
have 1'\ll'fll th summer at Durant, ~chonl 11icnic at l'cst llave n ? Yi:s' '"" full. fl11l it wa a woo,! game, nn<I
:\llC'higa11, nre expected
h:ick thi~ ~u did\\\. \nd \\e ccrtninly tnj11yci the hoys ,lid 1i1<r he~t. I've 1111,I, r·
~t,uul th<• Yok~ Fell,,\\
wen
the
'.'INk.
it. too. ·1 here \\-1"i all k111th of fl:11 ,11td
~ana·.
all kintli f ~ood things to cu, hut \H·
,\ikr
linlll'r tht• "1>ld c.wimmin-'
\Ir,, L. lJ. Zomn,erman r,,turn ,I
~ t' J')t 11t1r t·y-;:, e!-ipcciolly un tht• fricu h11l,!
lit>\\ n in the c~n,al "as :.tli ~c
yesttrcl.1y mr>rnin .. tn Kis. imm~t• nft•
c hick 11, f ,r the ~I cth1Hli1ls arc 111,t«I \\i1h J mng , \111t.:rirans nn,t tlw c:it•
,., llh n,ling a kw dJy. the L!tll''its of
for lri,•,I chicken, UH! Hrntl,,-r 'nr• fi..,h Ind to ~~·t nut, • ~ t nut t,f th••
'1r . J K . Conn
thrill} nnd In en-worker~ tl:~JH.'11St:t I it \H\·lr l,11t out nf till· swi111111in' hnlt",
i'lwrally,
J"hc• IHl)"lt Wl·rc havint,:" a gn•::at unw
P O ST CARDS WE WILL SELL
TJ11.·r \ wa!I a great cro\\ t pn·-.l'I t, ,dll 11 the l-;oldl'n l<ule tj1rls came n1~,l
12 FLOR JDA VIEWS, ASSORTED ,
Brother .. ~orthrnp ·avin~ he thnu"4ht 1, hi thun lhty \\ ntll\l ha," tn cOnH"
IN SEALED PACKAGES, FOR 5c
SATURDAY. EDWAR DS & DUR- tlll'i-c w~r<" twice a" 111any as a.ti ndetl , 111 011tl pl3)' hall, nnrl tlwy ,lid ,
last y,... ar.
Then• was ,0111c1hi111{ lo drink tlwrc
HAM
I• tt
I h r'-' wa. a Jnnµ t~1hl... prt"atl tHHl\!r ,,1 ·,'--a hig harrd of wallr with n
\Ir. Ja1111.•fi Tyson, of ~nrcon~s~c, llw hRdr nf !lin11t trees anti Broth~r 1 lnck f.Jf ice in it. anfl it wn ,veil 1,atS.intec r<·turnl·d than ►·~ (o r the houn- runizc,J, too.
, ;vi in town Yl'Stertlay, and says the
There were thn'l' mioist.:r .. R,·v.
11ran 1l'S and grapefruit :ire· h~tter an,I :ii11l prrad, and llrnthrr :--nr1hro11
n11l "Com<.' up dos.;r," tllH I \\ \! ,'lfl.
l,.1.'110lY, Rev ~antt•l" :111,I Rt:\'. '.nr
1liinks pricu, "ill be better this year
That was 1l11• iirst ~/cthndi,t S1,11- thr111,. pn.... rnt. a11U tht• c<Jmmat:cl r ri
than t:\'l"r hef11r·.:-.
cby • hnnl picnic we r.n!r attcntl~d
r th, D,•partmcnt nf Flnri, 1a C,. \ .
R,, J, F, 111111:tnl. Th · re wer~ inlk in
)1 :-- and \I r~. Carll'-.,, frnm Peking, 1,crc.•, hut we hnpe 1t won't he th
,ugi,cil•~. W3k011., autos nncl nn (not.
ln,I, .orro,·c,I last \\'c,ltw,rlay nell• last,
'There \\Tre !\\ ing ff1r
h,, littl • Th~rc Wl'fl" acre ... nf frt· ·hi, 11111\\ Lil
ii. an1l hil\"I' 1>11rchasctl propt.·rty on
\laq h111 l avt.·nu\.' aucl T'wcHth strt'l't i ·I~ .. , 1,nt 1h·~ hi~ fnlk!-1 se,·nH·d 10 tikl· Jnsturc land to plny nn and hPats ,,,
1l1t·m l'tpi:illy wt•11.
1 i \• tlll 1hr b.k,~
a11rl ,. ·1H:Cl tn 111akl· 1hi!i1 tla1 ir home:".
You j111-t cn11td11 t htlp hut "·11 joy
There• ""' a hall game hoth h fnrr
1
t\li
1.ilhn llnq1l·r , nne of Ja·k .•. n :inti aftt.•r di111h:r. But.' hc(11tt tlin11l'r y, ur df an,J Wl" <lid, a11 1 wr nl&n h, ur
,11 11••s nHl?il accomph ·hetl voc:ali~h. a ... ,.(" , ...l•rf': 1,,,, liu~y a111idpoltinK l1> kCl IIH r ~ will he anothrr soon,
0

\', II 3~ 110~ .-. c~sini,1 i.1 rharmin~ p<.•r~nnality, is at tla 1 ' rihu11t• ~,titur-. home
l'l ar ~:trc1)◄ 1 ~l'l· for an i11tlt!finik t:ty.
0

l.i,111, S. J. Entrikin !cit la~t ni~ht
f111
Phil.Hldphia 111 nnS\\ er t,, n telc·
1,;,;rnm from h111i11 .. ".s assoriatt.· , The
licu:enanl tatctl ,.., wnuld he ahse111
at lca,t ., month ao11l po. ihly lnn!lcr.
~Ir . \'andenburg , her son an<I ~tJ ni,1-law a nd I larry Tildd took a m o t o r
hont ri de 1r,mnd ,h~ lake S1111day aft•
crnoun. llarr) ToJd wM, on the en I
,. r ..i rope being towed Th" rea. n n
for putting llarry rverhonrd wa, that
I"· r,,ckl·d t 11c boat.

~Ir, anrl ~Ir. <J' Berry and dauJ.(h•
John .\ . \ndcrson, \\hn has siic111
\lnri,·, n,·co>mpanied hy ?-.!rs, l.ythe 11umm~r at hi oltl home i 11 ,\l t!s•
1li,1 \ln,her nnrl )lrs. S . Jl.
ltman,
andria, ~l1i,11, 1 returned here T1tl'~day
u1111c nn:r ~lnnday in ~Ir. <YHrrr.:.-'s
ni~ht, a11,I state 1hn1 he i1 gla,I 1,1
autn from 1':is~immre. They spent
t.•nce al{nin hrcalh the air that comes
th<' aflernnon in St. 1,rnd callina 011
from nff n11r lake: and 1hr1111r,:h
. C'vcral fri'-"1111~, among- whnm · w:i,
ou r 1,ro.111gt• groves.
\1r.·. Jn:h Fl·rgu nn, who retnrth.:cl a
f1••\· d:ty 4 agn frc1111 n suntnll'r in K..-n
t:tl J-:1)' i, 1hi11kinK of [llltlill~ a
l~ll\\•c.~a1rh~r un his u,·cr l:ind . i Jn th ...
rl'\ ·1111 trip from n, la11,h, Tues,lay,
Fret! II. 1... e1111cy, N111ary l'11hht. 1-11
\!rs., Ely, """ harl a party or ladie,
nu: t a cow \\hich wnuld11't get nut of
\l I
lk s C,rn., left f:riday for h rr the way, so she ~enlly ru hell it nff
humc i11 Pitt hurg, Pa
~ti s Grns1 the roatl with the auto.
c;1111t1 ht rr lu s t \\ int<.'r tn vi ~1t some
rdat1v~, ancl she round th inus 111
C. II. \\,,\Cr, cf l'·irtlanrl, Or<·.
n1'-"a ant 1hat sht !;tayctl on thruu1:ti1
\\ lin 1
1•<-•1H1ing snmc time at Kis•
·hi• summt r Rill' matl" many frientl
itntnl~'-', lh1.: ~11c~l of hi hrothcr, Paul
i◄ , 1 i,.hc wn,; th,! life nf
the <"rowd
K. \\\•an·r, wa~ in St. -loud fnr a
whrrcvt.•r !ih<.' went. 'liss ,ro z say
ft•w hnur yesu·rday,
comi1u; nvcr
he will 11n ,In11ht com,• hack, l'rie111l
1,,re with I Inn, \rth11r I'. Donegan,
ncro111panic,I her a• far a• ~anfnr I.
t•I r"4itl-.·t1l qf n11r ~auonnl Dank .

TI1E CHEERFUL CtttR\m

you to htn:re

Re>(nlar

pnc.... 21c
macy.

ll'r,

\I , Dhnn, nf Ln~ns. "''• Fin,
g.-.nrJ 11uara ntre1l, lhc:iper th3n the hrn111(ht Im hrnth,•r lo<'Mlft' with l1i111 ha• 111st rr111rnNI from a trip thro11glo
drllJt ... ..,r . C(tr<rftnn av<'nttt", h<'lWe-:"n n111I we hnpr to n,ld him tn St. Cln11,I ' • 1llinnis , T~ntH•~ t't' arnl J ,on i,i .11m , i'i•
!'oh a11d 01h.
sr lf permanent re•iolrnt 1i I.
111111,( friend mn,I nlativc .. llr pa'tl
the Tribune n cnll Frirlay an ,I ,-ill r,
\1,. , \1 F l.nw <l,•llithlrully <·nlcr• 111ai11 hnc r11r a f,,w <lays hcfore re•
t·drn•t1 nt d1n11t.•r T11.,1 ~<lay, al ht·r hnmr t11r11i11,r to hi~ lumH.'sh•ad hcl n\\ \\'hit•
,,,, ~,•w '\ n ok nn·1111,·. The nftrrnon n tier
1 rr will hr in St. Clo11tl nga111
""" a111·11t in hathin!-1', nftrr \\hid, ,Iain. in lime tn 110 with the hoys tn 1lu, cnty rdr< ,hm,•n: w,:rr ,erncl. Th o r <nmJ)mrnt or the <:. \ , 1' al \ 'b,hrninyin~ 1hr tloy w, re 111 rs. ,. lf . i11Mtnn, D.
l'rnthrr anti little ,011 1\lr, K,,,m th
\ lrt1c,r In i\lis ~lilly ~,lay fr11111
11111h·r 011,I ,I,1111,1h1~r, \I rs. I .. nnlr mnrl
\I,. f.i, •ir ;\l11rray, who i in J'\li..
\11 • 1 ,ll,an Dal,•, nf Kissimmee.
cn11ri+ ~:lyiit 111h<' ;,. v~r • an ions to KCt
Srhnfi,·I,r !fr 1.011ro11t rc<111e.1, thnt l,ack lll SI, Cl,11111. \I is ~rurra,· has
l'lll'~t.• notify tlitm a <lny in ;1<1\anr:~ hrrn n,·ny all s11m1ner. r.. C. R·i,Mlr,
of th,•ir inr~nti,m to tnkr S11111lay rlin- v. ho 11 n-cnverinl{ from a lonir 11,ll
n-- r ~n t11at •ht•y ran h z.ve 1lw ncce · rf fc'vrr, ii\ 1,rniully e"hihiting- a hr;\ll •
. ar, h 111 anti f1ir11I. ~~d,uficl1l \\a11u 1iful \\,t l1.:h '-". harm which i!1 n. r,rc~<'nt

BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Jllt.'C' .

:1

,11«1 \rkan sa .

. <w.....

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU P SDA Y, SEPTEMBER a, 1915,

C:. \\'. :\lor mnn juq rdl\l!l<'d frnm
a hu iill' strip to nu1uth, ~I inn., t\lHI
< l11111hn, :'\d1. lie was cn11ght in th~
rydt11a• at l'11~dnnati wninJ.( nnrth,
anti romi111it hark he "a'; dt~lavt•tl
ahout trn ,la) 1 hy the flonrls in s11\;t h "·rtt ~11~ n11ri
\\hile 111
nnrthern
).I 11111eci,nt,1 l11" aw a ht•tl\") frn t in
the mi "11e of July anol c111nye1l fines
amt ~, hl·a\'y ovcrcr,at m,1 t nf thr: tinit
whil~ there. I I<- think
now tliat
l'lnr11h i all riKht an,I a or>tl place
ln

Iii)'.

FOR TUE HIGHBROWS
"\\ olliam, )'OU 11111 tn't it on thee
pnrd1 In )'ntor shirt sleeves any more:·
"\Vhy nnt, my dear?T
"Tho,e peonle who 010\Cd 111 ne I
door last week piny oniy cl;, , nl
rernrtl nn I heir phonograph and we
mustn't let them think we arc lnwbr_c,ws,"- Dctrqit Free Pres ■•

Z. Barager
Sunday School
Institute Sept, 7
Launches His
New Clipper
Fvcr,>.:hndy

intcu:J tcrl

111

Suntluy

~chonl \\l,rl- i, invited t o at encl the
n1<•c ting 10 1.,e hel,1 111 the lhptist
church o n Srptcnther 7,h.
I f ) 'OIi nre nm intrrc ~te d in the
work cnmr and hecome en t hused Re,.
Day an,! nthcrs <an inlercsl yo11 if y n11
\\Ill co1111· and give the111 the chrrnce.
I vcryn11,• i• ,11,:ed tu ha,•t' I heir qu •·
tion i ea(iy f11r the qnestinn hox.
l'liis is 1101 0 Baptist nr .\lctholli I
mt•l•tin~ hut i~ £or cvt.•rym1t• intcrc tCfl

,\Ir, Z, Barger will launch hi I,, ,al
lud.ov o11 Li,·c Oak 1.al.e. Tht b 11at
hus a l'apadty or h . n pcu 1,k u.n I m,any
a l(ond oime is nntkipated. ~!rs m,s.
ell will have Gn,I mother hn111 r Qn«l
\', ,II hreak a ch,1111-p.1µ:nc ho,tl,· ( ,•mpty l
c,v<.•r the ho\\ ol ihe hoal and nnmc
lwr "Ski1>1>cr,
~Ir .•-tickncy, who ha•
till• gnPtl furtunc nf li\'ing on the hkf•

in thr work.

\\ •II

Ill'

i:t1!';todia11.

(inncl ha~k, a11t l

llring your ha,kcts 01 «lillllcr .tn I may wr have 111a11y more ll!'n ts •kimn1l cnjny a picnic clinn r in the nld mm~ tlH suriacc of m11
lt...:,h1~i1HI
(; .\ R. II all.
lak~.

Morniort Pro ram
') :oo--D votions.
!J 10 Th~ Sunday School ta I lts
Ori~.on and lln ·lnpm, nt.
<h) ,Its
Puopn e
tr) It
Proper Or11anoza1inn. It!) Srhnol n,sciplinc an ti ~fannq.. ment
10:.10· The P11pll. ( U e any f,.nr
1un1c. ), Cn) Chilo! Growoh an,I Char•
acorri,ti<•- (h) lnll11cnce of I len,lit:,and En,·irunm,nt Cc) Tlh~ Ttathtr·'i
Poinl nf Cnntact. (,!) \\ i1111ing Them
11 , r.hri_t, (e) ll oldi 11~
Them Fur
111111. (fl Trnonin1: ror Servi,·•.
11 :.10 Rrnontl Tahlc \rlj l)lrnonc111.

Pie Social

~nturday l~\.tn1ing, St>1llt.'1uher tt h,
tht·n• \\ ill ht' "hat is knnwn a, a PiC'
~t I i:11. ijl\"l'n in th'-· I. l). C). Ji'
llall
hy th(' lny·d 1 , nkuul \1rl·I .J 1.f tlh
l hrosua11 church,
nu: pri',,'l' nf tht• Jll' will 1, .. pr,1b•
ll m;tt1t';1I. so brin~ ) cittr Ja·ndl t0 r~•
timat~ the cost. Ii yo u arc a \\ i!,'-'
man y,,u \': i11 huy a 11ie that :1.,a fnr•
1 i,lw, I hy a <mall larly, [nr th nric~
you \\ iii ha\..: t,., pay will t,,• '>n _.
quarkr nf a -.:t·1H fc-r r:ll·h 1 111'1 lh
Arternoon Prortram
latl} \\t.'il.lhs. rr you :uc Ol')11,I nt ju L-t·
.i:oo-n"•votion .
lir,-:, !1,,;urt·s ynu ma) )(l't tlu· pie• rt'.l l
.l.15-Thc T.-achcr
(U,e any fu11r
ch~np.
tnpoc ). (n) Q11nlific:11ir1ns. (h\ Kc,'P·
< ):,c thing is a 1Prnrcd , ::ind I h:u ,~ a.
inlf n11 E,lge Spirot11nlly, (c) .\lain•
r.no d 11111("
•~•nin!l the Phy,knl ~raximuno. ( ')
\ll-11tnl ,1 11«1 Cnltnrol Grn" th, Cc) Les•
t.li&ht Pro1rnm
s,1 111 Prt.:paraticin.
( f) Practical Prin
cipl~ of l \·tlag,,gy.
(y)
T~nch,,,
7 'JI> Devotions.
7 :45-.\ nawcrs to Qnr tinn of th ~
TraininM Pinn,.
.1 •1;;-r, ·ryday Prnhlcno .. cal ll uw 4-\lh·rnncrn.
Orwan1Latio11 llnuo -•(n) Th,, 1111,·r•
In 1111rr I Parents. (h) llnw to l'n,vide '\1lr1j11a1c Room fnr Teaching. 11n1io11al \\ ,irk. I b) Th~ Stnlc Ur•
'r) lln" In Hnlcl the 'T,•rn \ ~c 11ny J,1an i1atinn. (c) C1Hmty Organil'Ulii,n.
\•ltlrr• . - ( Use one topic) ,
S11 •
noHI (iorl, (di Jim, to lhv. l,,p T.rn•I•
1 ,. tc,1 top1<· , '"The II .Lrv1' t \'i inn,
If
" " \\ 11:u r.,ul Urg,•, U• to lln.' '
~ 15-Ro11n,I Tnhk
n.. , "S1111day School Evn11grli,n1. "l f
~ J0--. \ 11 Open
(J11c•11,,11
fici'ncy.''
\ 11 wer to he given at n1 gh1

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
or Business

=Lecn)e orderJ .for Sunday 'DinnerJ=

.. ....

..... ' - . . . . . . 3t- .. ...

. Pi.....

.. . . . . . _

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RS DAY, SEPT EM BER

2,

1915.
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L. & N. Railroad---Superior Service SLATON'S RETURN IS URGED TO I
Florida and North and Northwest TEST THE' TEMPER OF POPULACE

. .... ...._ _

. .......

t

1
_cHu_~~~--~~-~:rn_Rv ___,__I_',

I---

\., l'r.d L1,t tr,un,. \·holl•l) of many ~nHHl' routtt , up-tod:t '-' ,1tid ,·,llnfnrtahi~ \.'tJutpm~nt. Jl·i..·ummmbttn~ l'-!l'l\t
anJ L'mploi·L•l',. ,na~e. lh._. Lo111 "lie and ~a l\\lllc a fa-

IE~
®~ i

~••••ill
~1

th •l111t1'tfi

<JC

.,1111,·

\Ulll'-' fllUll'

l,,..t"~'-'11

I lutiJ;i

,111J \\' est~rn

and :S. ,llth\\ esi"rn p<>ll\l.. , ll'CI t·o;idW$
1anJ ,l<''-'l'"r,: un" ,·dl,•d d nllll! ,·:tr en ll·e.
~or h•l·oun ,l

~n11tl -liournl

x~,r h-hound

Knn.,(it)
\r;Joptn
~t l.nu1s .l.vQ:OOam

Dixie Flyer
10.15 pin 1 ,.
·111..:a.un .. \r ;:OJ a·n

Montgo mery Route Expr~ss
<J l 1 pm 1.,. t-.t I "t1i
\r ; ioam
t{:r 5 .. 111 1.v
·•"' \ille 1., '<.oo pm
J ,:511111, l\rm11gh111 lv1.: ..,0Jllll
; ;05 pill 1 , . .\h1nt).t 1nry I .v '1.uO am
; .. , 1 H111 \r lad~ ·,·i\1,• l ,.
t~ lfll

am I , Lvansvillc Lv 10 :25 J>ll\
I l -'~ am I.,· ~asl~\"illc 1.v 4 :5.l Jllll
41.pml,· hatngaL,tJ;?.?pm
X 111 pill I , . ,\tlanta . 1.v :15 am
; ;o am \r Jacks'vill.: I v 8:,1') Jllll
•> .II" am I , lack ' ville \r 4 :30 put
.. ..,t• p: 1 .. \r ,._,[ IOUO. J .v · o:()().1111
Jt.l ; IOpm 1. v . lJr•troit . t\r 7 :10am
4 _,o am I \ I nd'n1>lis \r l :.is a111
; :;tl pm Iv Pitt. hurJ,f . \ r 7 :05 am
'~"'·'"m 1.v newlnnl . \r 7,150111
; ·, ,oam \r
i11ci'1?ati T.,· fl:45 pn1

.. tOpl'l \r

fl • 1~

S11111h hnun I
· or h -hou 11 \
Guth Attantlc L lm'.tcu
:0: • .1m Iv ti11c111at1 ,\r ll:~opm
~ .cxl am l..v I 011l!w1tl • \r Q:05 1>111
t ,JI pm I, 1'nox\lllc l \ ll '.~ l P"'
111 :f'V"' pm I.,
\tlanta . l..v 7 :1iam
}' ~o, m \r fai:ks'ville L\' ll · 15 pm
t/ :JO ;1111 I ,. )ncks\ ilk '\r 4:301•111
4 5,, pm \r . St l~ul Lv 8:0<1 non

, \1la111~1 ,
\ui,t . .i5.-''C11mc hnnH:,
t1o,\"'llt\r Slat,-11, ~ill
l.1lit11r Hen
'\1•al, oi• th~ \\ l,<sh in •ton I{, port r,
111 nn ditnrml "l11l·h nrrl\ ti 111
tl.u11~1 , ,·~tt•r<la), nnd \\ hid1 1 ~" uc, ,db n•~ardctl lll'IC n the strong st utll.• ran...:c ~t.t ,·oict:cl in (~ orgia in cun1a•i:tinn \\ith the Frank 1.)·nching,
"\ t"t1 h:tn! ht.•en nddscd h.> stay 1Hll
' i til't1q,u,1,1 ·a ) ch~ . _.. J,tur, . JJn:s
1111,;- thl' former .14,wcrnor, • hut li..•t'b
h.• t tht.' tt:mpc r o f ~c, r~ians.
Let's

';~~11:: :~ ;\'~t ';~t

:~;·: ~:-'t1~•ti,::~,n~,r~
th~
,•cl h:, la,, 1tr ,~ nt till~ mercy of thUJ,Pi,

Sunday ch o o l at 9 :30; 1ermon at
10 :3?; J unior Leai\) e at 2 p. m . ; cla11
for !liblc s tu dy at J p. m
Epwor th
League at 6 p. 111.; se rmon at 7 p. m.
thl' •n,,•r111 r anfl rtdd.,inv h im nc,t 1u Pr11cr meeting every \VeJnesday
r1.·t11n1 tu hi!!I u,tti,l• tot,•. i n iact e venin ir at 7 p. 111 .. Rev. Geo. H .
\\hiclt all \tlant ia us ,n .. w. \\"h,•thr1 Nort h n,p, pas tur.
or 11t" n11y l~I lurt wuulcl hr mn,lt~ to
l .ti 1) uul tlH·~c tlirt·,ltS hy act 11.ms. is
Flr■t Pre■byterian Church
,
tl qu~. tinu on whh:h thl'rc i
n dif
S unilay School 9 :30 a. m . ; ■ermon ,
f,·n•n1r.'t." c-1 f opinion. Thl· r arl' somr II 10 :30 a. m . ; Chriati1n E ndravo r
rr-nM'r ,~nin.! pt•,,ph.• \\ho hl'lu~,c that a t 6 p. m.;
ermon at 7 p, m.; prayer
tl ,t.• rl,rl1H'r gnv\1 r11 or's life would act- mec t ln8' on W ednuday evenins at 7
n;1II) h~ in ,lanl(\'r if he rlturns thi ~ p, m.
Rev. \V L . Hackett, pa ■ to r.
fo.tll.

I-••-1""'-----------,j
IN ME", ORIAM I
lfl

I

''

I

l"lr1t Baptlat Church.
Sunday -~hoot at 9 :30 a. m.
P,ea~hinll' at 10:30.
H. Y. r . U. a r 6 r>, m

l'reach1 11g at 7 p. 111 .
Pray e r scn•ke \Veiln esdJy ni g ht nt
The fol:1.ll\i1tg bcnutlful tri l>ttt 1
7 o' lock.
111,• l;ote J:,mcs lh1b c rt J l o11s101, is
.oi •am I,. ~l·nn·p1l1i~ \r 10:5:;, ••111
Ladies
id firs t F riday of t he ' !"
1al,.,•n
from
th,·
T.1mpa
Trihun,•:
, : 0"1111, ~t 1·.1ul . \r 10 :00 p111
m o nth at 2 :30 p. m .
!!,ln pm .~r C hh-a}{n I v 10:00 nm
j a llll' Rnlurt ll ou.,ton, horn in Vo •
tisslc,n •tudy cla $ , eco n d Frid ay ,•
hi!-ii. l cnunt) • Ft .., .• .-\ 11ril 10, 1&.~. \\ JJ of th e mon th a t 2:30,
II II GltO\ K 1' l' .A 1, .1.N 11 11
R. I). P EY, G.P• . I,.& •. R.R..
o\,UMt•r1..•h11,,1t~ ltnnk 11:,1w .• 1n1llnnu1m1t ... lntl
kill«I
June
-~>,
11)15,
nhout
(> I>, m.,
tou is,ille, Ky.
John lelmaker, paa1or .
I·' t·: \\" 10:1'1~ . 't P . A J. .~\ :,-; H U,
lt11~ \1 ,, ,,, ... tli• UM~. lhtrolt Mti•h
whih• t:rns:irng the l" 3 m11a :'\onll..-ril
11. • llRfT EY, F.P. . L. 1 .R.R..
J f /.1:\11'1\.K T.P .. \ l • ._\ X HU ,
railrn;:1 I 11< nr the I lousl\lU pl,tC(\ •lttc
~1..: ll lp1, utt1·otut'" llh.h t., t~lt.•\ chuhl n ,
Joe~son,111,. Fla.
Eplacopal Church
mil,· IHlr th of thi: city lim its. Ht• wa •
Morninr 1ervice
, very
Sunday
pri,hahly· rt."adlllg \\ hen Ill' tlruvc 1111 m orn ing at 10 :30 a t th e Episco pal
th
t.• r.tilr,,ail lrai:\.., not Jhlticing :hl" <,uild ll a ll .
l'r,,hi3 ar"· cuntimrnlly hrin.,dn,-z up
~11111\·thing t1t·w. \ c ;.ire l'nmpell~t.l h•
;'ll)pnrncl,iug- tr. in, U!'l ht.• wn
s~cu
1.. D Fros t. Ley Ren d r.
rt.•;ulm~ n W'" ~pa1wr a ~hort dLt:111 ·c
'\\ t.• th\·ll\ ,·n.:1ht ic r ..~ , ,1M <h•nl oi in •
,t\\;I.)- aud \\n:, talking \\ilh a nci.,;hbur
g llllllt), hut whi.:tlh.· r th,y hl'ttt:r the
First Chriatlan Church
a frw minutn, h ·fun· lh\· ncci1lcnl t1C·
HlllSl' .rny t1r nut i~ h~1rl1 to tdl. :\lnny
Boh l Schoo l 9 :30 a. 111 ; preadtl n ll'
m,·n in o ur dtit~ 11i ng tu tht' ~aluu11
f\lrrlll. \Ii. llou~tllll \\~l. ,n,11 known 10 .JO a .111. and 7 p. 111 ; J unior En•
,,,r thur morning tlram ,,ill rctl·iv~
hc.n•, U!l hl• 11.l :--1wnt .1ho11t ixhl'll ,lcavor, 3·30 !), 111. Chri•tia n En du v•
) , ,,r in an,I around Tnmpa , l lc ha-. o r 6 p, m ; Prayer l eetlntr 7 p m,
,l h ,ill •pint \\ h ir h " ill in many i11 -tnnli\"\'I' !armiu
th,, }\.'.ilr 1tn the 11)11 We<lnraday evening . \V, F. Kenney
l·au t.• th~ut t (l tlrin k 111urc- thnn
1
I lu1tl I
ttll 111
fu 1 .w,I 1.·co1111111ir.tl mctho,.t' that kl~x. n
, f heir ,, t.' d1rr
There.:
hn1th· t c,d ;uul had spit 11«.l i<l rrnp ., pa tor.
11.1~ tli"r"' '- n . ti in hi, tdps thrUt1gh 11 1 '-Y n.1111ra 1ly \\Ultld, nod th11!'>t..' \\ho
..,, lllh.' nf \\hit h he \\i\. putting on tht•
1 1., n
11nh
hot "<',llb cr 1hH, 11
tlu t.· mt11t)
Ill· h,
, i!-ltl"il an,1 n :- 1 l~ liquo" tu c l'l .. .., will ha,, it ~11
,n;ul,., 1• \\ 1111 '"1'1 t,•am" ,dng nml ur
fL lk , th -:-nu n1 c"LT poke j lh 111 e llJ• 111,1in'- 1I n, 1.·r 111 ht "1th ,,,·l·r 011c hn•· 1,\1.1111itil' l.,r •1.: ••r ~111.dl. ~. \\l' Ltil
Christian S cience Society
t, rJi tli, 11 1 nnc,l w itl~ c.11auh: a11d ilrtd t,H11H rs anj 1h13 Sl'l'll many in - 10 ..,ll~ \\hat 1 1tltTl'll~l this new b,,
raO ){ llll{ th .' alh•r11no11 f11r a thin \
The
Christian Scie n ce
Society
trnltu.l t1, ,w11 ti> ;H ,..,h..:n tl1e L"vrnin ~ h'rl·.,ting th.·i.J •1t~tr..1t on!-. ,,f 11.·cu11 0 111,· 1 \1II ntak,•.
tt.tm, ,\IHI nt tht' time rt:t11rnin1-t ti,r holds services evrry S unday morn1
IIH· ~t.-rnocl ''.lli, ,,hirh h,· x1wt.:t\·1l ing nt 10:30 o'clock; also 'Cvc ry Wed•
1 rn.:
,,, " i t n Jtlh, t,uc ju"'t look trnJ !-l..ill in 111a11a~,·1th.· nt \\ hich "0111:1
\t thl· nr, lb ll ,h.J111i l· 1lc al i
it
,.t th t•
nti-.uc Ql\'C'll i11 the T~ 1npa 1 ► 1 Li lily i11t~rl· Hing t n 011 r nc,, - ,h1 1uld Ii,·, , \n a,i.:ral{l' ·1alk fru1n the
tn ddi\'1.·r lliat l·,..-nin.,r. In IC)JO ht· n esday evening at 7 :30 o'clock. at
\\tilt 1'' Si ,~loufl, Fl.1., rem. ininl{ their church, corner Minnesot a ave .
'f rih n 1u , 1d tlu '"'·atht:r in oml! of C'f•llh r ... an1l \\ oul1I amply reply them rk·c patch 111\ a un:tl 5 It 11 in. in
th \·rc.• l llrt'l' an,I one.~ half yt•nrs, dunnt.: nnd C levcnth st r ee l, Alt are w el 1h1. \\· c 1lrl1 and
X11rtlll'r11 r1tiL •. 10 1 mkl' thl• ,a m i.: j o nrncr
fhe h .1gh t, a11d il i, \\di lu.:,Hlc1l 1',:~id ..
v:h id1 timt h\• full1,\\\'d 1hr rnrpt'!l· come.
'J h, y dimh l1,it1h ,•r thaa ,_, do :in I t rad,l·r i"'
in.- n t,, h11i;pitahty nn I the &.::rain the t.,tk makes t.·xrdl1..1 ut
1\1 r1. Am elia R . Roblnss:111,
11 r lfi\1ll\ hl.'ing- \'mJllnJ,·,l a. fur,•man Firs t R'ca der.
~1.n
I• 11!-:l'r, 1111 thr~ 111tht melt u 1• h:u·i, 1111.!" IH."\l !"I irom
thl· outside fqr~yc Cl1 r horse or n\\":. C rn ha..,
:i pnrtiun or tile 1i,11 •, \\'ttilc t here h••
&i,,llh. ,d thn-.t.~ dt.·lil'~,1e 1uuri ~~., t hat '· ' orlll i~ hi~ drliµ_ht, :intl nl'.r fril·lld" !teen gathered and h.i
mad,· a "" al
w;," c- 0 11,·lrtt.-d, and u11itttl "ith tlw
a; t,n't ta11d l•I ,rhJ.1 :otllll hine ••\t , ne ir ,111 1l1l· ·1·rth 1.: oultl ~afdy ventur.: ~ idd, and tlH ntlll'r crop., in tl;l•ir
Seventh Day Adventi1t
I i, 1111:s1<111 \I ,•111nrinl )I. F. Churc h
, ,, "-·t.• 111 lh rti ..-nlar,
1u1 ,t: ...... il'\C
Kentu c ky A,•enue bttw ten
1hu11 "itlw1•t pur e <1r crip tthun<lancr, de tr1,y any futnr~ har 111th
while; !,,•\". J. n. \\"l•~ tcntl "a . J)a t,,r: dMd 17th Stre et ; Snbbo t h
, 1. n
appropr1atL· n.11t1l' of i'hnc:ni.· . ~rn,I 1,·c d, l' a w,:lcome that w,,ul (1 timrs prO!-il)CC! . The industriou for· ch ool
He ,a nflt.'n,:ucl prt· uknl c,f 1 1r every Salll rday nt 9 ,3;, n m . aha rp
makt• tla·111 frd yuod and '-'.t1abte thtn1 1n, r I,a ., till:"! year hcen t.:n hied t u
\ 1t.1 .. <'' carl'i1.•
l1 l11.:ro. fnr 1111e "·~,r. al"'o tn:a un:r ot r11,1cch service at 10:30 a 111
1 rr,~ rt• natl_, a, lu11h " the f.ohl, J to l•dh.·r un,te rlio;tantl ou r people. Re'< plnrc him c 1 f nn th~ rua,J tn pr Jh:r" 4\ , n rt i ... iw.- in tlw (rn1ntrr nn -~ . lhP l"hrhni;in llru·lu·rhuotl nr tlul
111,1., ... thi.: t"' be the ca~c-. fo r thrr'h•1d ,£ that na11a· "' •'"' n·ptt \.'.J tu hav~
ity". and th1~ nut only aff1.:ct: thr
,u .. , \.
1 lur m.11n la·au·cl ttrm 1.: 011• .,. ~r:,n.·dy a 1101 k Ir c r1n:r in thl' I rt·r. nt l,ut he can t.·n1cr
.\nd h'-' ha ,·vl·r h cl lo,in
n11
11c l J·• 1•1 r.., ; .. tlH· hc.-.t in , C' •n14:11t a cnun- dturdt
11\\ll
thron ') \\lt.tt \\\ call
a,
J:' rh• 11\ \'IIH•ric~ t1f hi, tkar frit•ml Cher
, 1.111 1) !I ;tt hl· hn ... 111,t i1narlt:cl. Tia re yr;,r' iarmin ~ "ith a l"on fitknce thnt t, ,. 11n' rrl1,11H ,·,H1 makt".'•
IJa, .. .'' \\ hidt ht io alt, . 1 111 t l1l• ~ th art a 11u1aht.·r ,1i 1111lu . triou . well- lo• ,. 111 11i-.11rc f· wrc ... uci:~,. ,
\\' \lh II h .a< I 11( ti«• <1,•parltt' 111 nf If• \\n, :t n u l,k rh a ract<r a111l n 1r111•
;11' a111t ,ti.·dJ .. nu:anin farm r-. m {h,ui I 1) anti cu ti th.•
o day ....
\ lur lh·mn ra11~ ron,tcr i"" a 1r11 • jn r11.1li in i n th e tall' unin·r,it) of "'bri tian t,·mtwr·rn,,;r mnn. 1 Ii ~-111
In Oly ()j11urn thru, ~he 1 thc.: c,,un- ' e11l.1 l·o rnty, hut tlu y arc gt:ncrally ..-.1l11111 n i i111h1. trv. lit." ri~r-,. ii n o t I )n ft n , '' Tl w t,l l"rchan~·'!'I .t•ht.rti .• ~a) ~ mi,rnin " ' ·r,• ~l•l·nt att nllin
hou1,1 },l.. 1ww,. t t hod 1 1d '-;1hl, n th "'l'hoot ancl d11,r1.: h Mn ice",
11 I £, ·11tl a JI 11 l"re k fc, rm,r (t<. thi.: "'l a) -a, .. ! 111H.--. ,, ho ut tt'n(I to lht'ir w11h tlu.· lark, with hi.., numrr u i11
·,, n hu me ~ nnc} let oth r pt.·oplt..· win• . anti th r o lc.1 :\lnrmnn ru~ he~ ,,nn1•1hi11g ,·l·n· ddrnitl· ahoul \\ hat whilt• in th\~ ait,·rnnou ht· wa fai '1 •
\
tlt':110tl, CJ 11111)1 )' k1111\\II :1.
( )flt\ uf the bl·:,t \\illtt'r l'''t:r l.r 11 ~
I ad,, ,, lH> wa u~in a mad1ine i11r t!., till ,..a;111· Tll!'y art• sthlnm fu111td ,.nln the poor, fooli h \\Mill 1ha1 ;:,11 the.• "it n t~ nffi.•r·.. , a1111 tht cnpy h111il1\ I fol to n ad11 11.1 hi Dil,I'-• ancl ll"lllpt , I ,r nuthl•ri1 farms is \hru,.d ry •, J l
The n1lvcr- ~nc-~• 1111 JH: r!Oi, 11c at ... n hatl hii; clail)·
~r11 1h
,ru 1111 I ,,,h n~cth~r • ·Clw, h our t nwn r,n·tit \\ hc:n on the jur) !-_tarted too . 0011, ant: ,\ith thi-4 :lflJ'L'• Ill ch1,11c.ccl fnr:ucnt')
,, ,, .. ilnpu:-tc.:d front l!aly liy thr enit ..
0
tn ..,onwthi11., ....i..,\. o i lilt!' Ill' U:'l' ahotl\ ·, king "hat hr 11,111 column~ ,hn11ld lie- mnrle :.ttti in• "<"npllin.· 'l';ulin1:-,. f111ln\\ eel hr rrn.y<.1 ur iri\ 1ul
1>1 cki ' 1 001.• of llie mo .. t or att/n in
,,,: Stat,·. ll,•1rnr1111.-11l nf \gri 11lt11rc
l' {
\."Ul i;;1t1t1cr .. in tht• rLHllllY, aml tl-.1t 11,n r,·. If thi..:~ h::..,·l anything itn ~l_c,·uur. By in Ju '."'otry he thrin s, tt·rt.·-,ling n anr nthcr part nf tht" pa • ••r. Iii°' S1111clay 11,cho111 tl'::\C'hl~r nil
.1h 11 u1 h•n )'l.'ars ai.:o. l t hn.s twt1 a"J
hn,·r rr111, rkccl
lti 1 1:irk :in,I bran,t I fat hor"''-" , and tn p u rcll:l..,t• "hich -:n111pd'. them t -1 ,1•d 1t the .lur ir,t wm11,J go tn him 1 ,•r , nn,1 1hr mtrchant' :id ,honlcl ap · 111 ~ 111 h"'r of his cla
\1111\aRtn,tr the ,1ltl v.1rict11.·, l.r
he k1·rps till Ill i,u ,\IHI ,i-.t.•~ ahout c: tJ tn • t. Clou d I r •1r ~nmt.• other tnwn in "inter or umn'l·r he "oultl not pr.tr with the !'.ame n·g11lari tr a°' th<" l•r, ,, \\i•ll h(; u11dc.•r,u,n,t thr Sc:np~
ry,• r1,r ..... uth\.'.rll farm" h I vc· ,.:l'l(H
tit"\\ •
\n a1hrrr1i•f"lllf'll t in hirf • Siner a diild h<' lrn41 be n 11111' .. li :u 1 .1d1 r1Jl"1\ :15 \"l'r) many n1en th,:) ~1•rn1I a. littl, titnt' thtn• ~c pns• '· •" ' tn gn tn the ant. I le cnultl j t~t c·tlllnr
'"" 11 h,r a,111 "111 ntnkc a he•\\ y
\\:hr, .. l: lH. r,r" an• )IOI,':". rr\! l.:nnw .. "'\ihl\•, a"I' imp\·rativl' ,lutil! call thcrn ~,.. \\di oh~i.·rvc- tht! ,,a;-~ of thi! nl,1 th.- In al pape r is hy nrt n1t•an. char• 'iring in hi-. l'ff,uts to dn fo r othf't 111
Lffll\\ 1 h ,lunn,-; "111lt' r . 1l
prrnl:i,•I.!,;
1 ,,h n~ a 1,,:)t; t cla1111,·al :rnalJ i an,! I 111111• ""0 ~11011 n" thdr bu inc ., in ..tlltucrat nnd h a \\ i c a mo t of ity. It hrin$ls hig return ; £1r. l in cl i- mu l hi 11<•i~hhu r have -.aid il wa
murc scc<l nnrlcr son th er n conditit.>1 s
tn,,n
i~
c,,mpll·tul.
If
~p:1cc
,,oul1I
rrct
Im
inc
\\hen
it
is
h:in·ll\.d
with
nt:vtr
nr
Inn
enrlyc
tao!i!i
hrdlu
ctn
o
tinv
clo1:.-.u' 1 '-'"''" c\llythin;,e aboul it, hut
hi, nrt \\ nul d be anyway The 11at11 c,·,•1 11 >0 Int~ ,1r tnn arl) for h i1n t o thnn the north\.·rn r)"l .
h~ de.cs !~nuw , 11at lh- the u e of the 111·r111ir u .. to "'al on~•hatf of what , e 1rnl
rack r is a hw-aliiding ci l • a little common sc n,e: s co,ul. j 11
,\ccordiuq l o 1 . S. l'n cr, uf the
w
i!-.h
t11
on
thi
suhjl·Ct
l
ht'live
that
h11il1lonlf
up
the
co111on1111i1y.
l,•tHI a h,•lping hnncl. 1l c wa s of :i
mil 111• k,·,·p, th, l ,~ h1rh he feed
"'" • l,111 \\ h~n man, with all his hu"The pape r shu11ld \>c 111:i,le n im- 1,riqht, jolly clispo,ition ancl kin,I "' _l.,1i\· "·n,ity of l;lo.-ida J., t~l1 inn D ,{n ►JU ill t 1 1c la t pos~ihli. co 11 '. itinn at 1111 ,c h i11fur11rnlion could he µ-i,·en that
man impcrft'cti,,11s. cnah.-:s bw 5 which
tl.c ka l 1 .,,hi,· e'<pcn. r . 11 is mill \\ 11111,1 hri1I c any difitr1:ncc that oc- forhi,b him tn kill animals which the r,urtant an agent of a 1own' impro, ~- ni l, with n k<.·cn sen <" of lfi11no r , whir:, ,i . . 1011, lh\'" rye . \\hit.:h arc gro\\n hrrc.•
111
i~ r un '1)" h, r"l"•pnwl'r and wa pur• , 11 r., hctwt:rn JH!nplc fr 1111 diffcn·nt < n·av1r put hc.·rr fnr our use, then the n1<.•11t :ind prnspcritr as the church or i ai,I tn hl• rn1 of tlw mn. t 11re\~iou 1 w do nnt mnkc n lorj!e growth 11n11t
._rhnnl. Tia~ J;?rc-at prnhle111 nf t1h." a~~l·U one can po . !'IC!is. 11 i-. "r11t•r011 11 i tn ,1 htr for ~pring plowing. Th~
l:tl ) l , 11 11 for thit h.•t.•11 dollar . • <1t>Ctir111 ui mtr cnunty. Thh11 fct•ling
ln'H
al
1.n,
a11,I
human
(nm
in
<lircct
c ntralb·n~ nn turr; i,;, wnrth imitntin,t and w(' r~n \1tr111,-i will mak1· a J.{rc:at tkal nt
:u 1 , ith till \'Xct•p t 111n ut ;i lcw n~- ~,i-. t .. 1111 1) :111111 11 .: a f~w whn lack confillll' l with C'tli:h nthrr, nn,( t'"r·· mall tnwn these rlay
1
1 ;iir , "hi, h he 111:1,le himself at a "'"'"l" t.nnugh 111 a1q1rl•ciatl' good, llnn ~ hap"' Ii\ ing a church mt:mhl'r nnd not tinn and po reel post j., to mnkc it .. cl{ l•ndt r .. 1an,1 ,, hy tht'~c ,\nrd, of lo\'r, i,.cro\\ th during thl• win1t•r an,l furni h
• t.
tipcn•li .,rh'tl "incerity. Ynur
3 1:00,I pince to li,c in and a ploa,ant '·Y111 1'"lhy n111l rnrrnw hav,e hrrn '" · a laryl· :;11 nn1111t nf RrN·n 111anurc ►.>)
1rif 111
hrinL." in a 4,;nn,litinn tn nhty h,1 th, hr
\ 'l n•lt r City a nil it warrn•hc,Ht cl
pl,oco for th< country prnple tn crmc 1n «I hy hi many friend . lie \\i\1 the time the farmer w••hr to do hi
c 11. . . 11 l r th at Co,I
law. h3~ n ,·t·r
\hr11z1i al111
Jll.." 1 pit.• lmvt· aho11t dr ,sc·I the 1'rcach .
"Ii it clo . n't ,lo 11tat it i· ,toom<1I 1,, "<:ri·nl lnvt·r of h}mn a11tl wn henril •prinu 1,h1\\111g. Tiu•
hft·n dmnR\' 1 ,,r a11H·n,le'1 nnd thtr~') l r
l'll"'ihl,. pcoplt· fully apprt::d·ttc
c-li apprar,
in .. 111,'{ t,\", \dlin
hrfnr<'. anti ncn- 111:\kl.. , XCl tlt. nt "IW\·r pa tnn· inr
lnrc c.0 n idl r it a part of hi ' cluty to
rJ,e proll'in content run
\\ hat th'-'Y hau· d111H· an,I an.· d11i1111
":-,n I0\\11 hrmlcl 1,,, n hnrt-•iuht< I th.- place nf tho ner,drnt, "It will onlr trwk.
c1ht·l It nrnt pr11c11re fr,nd fnr hi~ \\ jft,
ior th~ g 1,wl anti wdfan· of nur
a,
not tn , i\'t r,•t ry c·ncnurap- mrnt l
a littll· wliil 'till wr \\ill lh w11h 1rn1111,I .o per cent nd in North Cnr~rnil childr\;n, in th<-' \,,,y that the
t,, the m:111 dwhn i tryinJ:!' to make a 1,n·cd nnr nn tilt' uth,·r ;;J,ort·.'' lie 111·11~ \·.,11lt· han.• h\·1 n \\intcrr<I nn it
i."C'Orl f.nrd ha- prnyi,h-d. ~u11J who c,Ln
11< \\' ~paptr thrrC'. lfr, i, 111 nnr ,-n!;r h-,H·~ a 1•1nthrr, fn11r . i tt•rs and t\\ d '\ 11h 1111 1,tlu·r frc. 1I.
Th,· lilllc ,,t,l f;l1 ava ranks a111011!.( hlamo 111111 f.,r 1hat'
111' "-<'t<l i rather e p ·n i\'\'. )tu,t
the m n st important dti1<·n. tr e:, 11 l,r 11 tl11•r.; al " . lary llnw<'ll, .,f Tam 1b 1 11tc1 t "' t·iut and deli..:ious iruit 111
\\"l• nn• in tl1~ mi11 t uf ,, liat 011r
do m, n· for the t :-,wn 1,r,th at IH•lllC' pa, tn whom he walil nua .... eci t, he - r11\\ rr n k from ~ •..~o to :ti, a lrn h ·l.
ll, ,. ,utttt l}
\\l h a ve on~ hn,h i11
Jlt•opll would rnll n dr~
~pell, in
an11 ahrn:tcl thn.n an" lllhrr nnr r11:i.n 1 •" 1i~,l. 1 l c hi, mnny times Jpokcn It i. ad, ls,1hlc for the farmer lo bny
th,· )"tlrd th:.il i!\ nr1t \"t: ry tars;:•, hut
lii,th a 1,nlitical anrl natural
1"•t1•f'.
lrnsh,•I or two ai,,l rai. (' his n\\ 11
lie shnul,1 hr hnck,;1 up in hi efinrl '" hit fri n s of he r as hoing t he in
ii 1,\·,.i . Jhundant:.,, and they art iu t
Tht•n• ha ln·i: n nu rain for a w 'Ck,
a .. ,,o,,,t. tf nnt bt·tt~r. in thl" winter
to (In l,u inr~" ~t husin~, fl 1h·<" :Hut ~I r1tmt"nt in God's h:in<l in Ie:uliug him • 1·1• 11 For pas111rong nbout l w,, hu~han
I
at
thi3
St•nt..on
<,f
tl1c
year,
\\
hl'n
It
it1 ::l hn lnt'~lil "n ·. It """''ul \ hr ju t 111 f hri~t. Th e fllncrn l scrvlc-r1 ,vrrc \•ls an acr r a r r rtcon11nc111l«.'tl.
:.rn1 I t;u 1y f>ring- n in th .: . um mer.
th,, •rr,11ncl ,tri.: up rapi,lly , thi"' re
n ,·n ihl for yn11 to I t yn , r arhnn ls 1,c•l•l nt Tampa and the remain, in• hnuld he •nwn in F ln rul , ahnut th,,
\11, nnt: , an rai t. that lrn h t hat wall
'\l mhl<·
a drnuJ,,dlt. lrnt as t hr ril·e i~
run clown ac, to 1e:t your ,cw pafH'r trrrr<I in th ccmrt~ry near the ]fnu~- 1111ddl<.· n! { ktnhtr For a cnv< r crn1 ,
d r ii. an,1 tht·y ;1r<": a very prolitic
h,·atlittl{ r,ut b'>11n1ifully and th e pn
1o11r h11 he! to the n · n' ii nou h , an •I
r1111 do 1, n.1•
tnn hornr,t ad.
llltllllt·r irui t.
t:l'fll'
nrc ,toinp thdr 1,c r~ and th~
I Ii, monument "ill he erectrrl hy if •rr,1 i to he 11ro•.1·n from two tn
Tia ll,l\i li,1unr law has aJ)pari·ntly car1r i ripcninl,f. the .-try w ath r i
1hr \\"ondmcn of the \Vorld. nf which tl1rrc pt-ck• are iu:!ficicnt
1,111 a wno1tlcrf nl dfcct , n the· Ja,· k• rrallr 1H'ntfidal, Rcc,ly Crrrk ha .
th c wroulol he , rdt•r he wn a rnemhrr. 1 Tc wa~ in•
Sor,I stnro probahly cannot 11 pply
""ville clcnkr - ; ; applictntions for quit it~ hnof11 hut h:t nnt yl'l rclur,,- :\., th• farmer ,In
ocra inn for trik lo . hnrtcn a nn,1 in 1h1s M•lrr, nl•n in thr trrr- l ho si·,•d l1eca11 e it t not 11 nrrally
the only u .,. lic,-n ,. J1t1l,li,la·1\ h the 1•a11er . The
t.·d to it banl-.'.s, hut i• ic. iallin11 rapitl • ,!nr' lnhnr. Hone<, wi h all the SIii'· al,1 nf T.ihrrty· hi• mnlh<r h •ing his !'ruwn. In ca•e 1hry ra1111nt furnish
ly an i w1• x.prrt r:-r n\,,.1.11y ,hy'! n
" ,,1 , hancr1 that may ht n11ni11 1 I rnrfldarv. hr havi11g oaid nhout 1hr it, T_hc, F~h-n inn l >i,•i. ion, t 111 , rrsi
anl{I<· fnr the fine trout 1hn1 arc tn hr l,i 111 th~ rtnri,la farn,rr i the 111<191 I t thit,;i 1hr ~nvinr dl,1 wn to pm• l\' n1 l•lflrultt., \,ainf villl·, will for11i ... 1t
found in }u watrr . Our fi hermcn in<lc·prnrlent worker in the wnrl,1 :ind nclt a wny " ' p hi, mother.
ad.Irr 'H'~ of r<.'liahl\' 1eefh1111< n "ho
,,n thr lnk r. an1l river• arc making l1.1 .. mnrc-: I imr for rccr at inn tl1an ~UH
Frw or Hi • Frientl•. ,·an 110 1'1Y it
\~ ricull11ral
!\\·w..,
a n rr goo,I living but the water has • th,·r dn,s. Hr hn• his dnit1, p:n~
~·c.:n·icr.
«1 ltJn high fnr the big hauls wloiclo anti fi,hin<\' r,utfit. nml with thr for
HIS C OMPLI M F. N T
-\'IA1l11 r 111al:r wht·n tho wtalhrr i mnrt• nll'r ht can bring in 11w:i.mp J.(Oat Jn(),;r;
• n nnah lc
It frc()ttrntly hapJ'cn any ' imr. and with the latter ho rnn
Th,· y1111u~ 1.i,ly nf tho family hnol S UBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUN E
Int r,ur profr'lionnls 11nthcr in l,r- ""Jlf'ly tho tnhl< lrnm thr creek• al j11 t rc-t 11rnr,I from P ari whrrt •ht
t wr, 1 1hrcr anti f<1ur h n,lre,1 dollar ~ny :·a•on of the >tar, nnd 11111. nnlly lu.d ~ltulir,I 11n,lrr lar("IW i, and t Jn.
"Tiu h'uool,ml H111l1·oa,1 of tit• Sc,utb ' '
, .• -rth 111
inwlc day, an,1 this pays 11<• lovrs hottrr thnn 1hr 111•nple nf rlc \Vnl h, whn hail arrv d hr• folk~
l<'R( >~I HT. ( ' LOl ' l>
tlu• t•xprn <· of rtn C'ntir • cisc,n. Dur- wr:tlth "ho re irlc in cit it' an ·I in tlir 11 rnu• hrfoli dr wah." wa~ invitr,l
i n;c I ht" t rappi11 g ta nn. those ,~ho t<•WII ,
intn 1hr parlor to hrar h r ainl{
n ac,ount o r physical nilmrnta
en :t~c. in the ,11~in<'S make n aplt-n•
B11 int· ~ frt•tptl"ntly c-au~
h. ,c tf"l \\'hon hr rnnclu<l<1l h er r:r. t nrin hr nntl_ n multirlicity of intcresn, 1 have
,11 I 11\·rnv, .rn,t wlirn th err ar
"o 1tny in Ki 'iintmt·e: fnr a frw ,laya, r,·nmrkNI : '':Iii M Lncy, yo' ~ho r~unl- d~rul,<1. to offer my slnck of lumber
nrnny ways nf makin g mnnc·y th<" h 1 1t on hit tr. '11 rn to the country hr: i l l a marl in$.ro1c.•.'
an<l h111ld1nll' material fo r aalr rent
1 •<· r Crack, r i, ~o hy hh "" n rrt'a- f.,lly .prpociatr~ thr p11ri1y an,I fro sh,
my y,,rrl: office ancl ah ls, and• re1ire
11, 11,
On 1hr farm lhtrr i• always I" • n( thr nir whrn enn,pnr<1l with
SO ME PERSONAL HUMOR
fro1.n active 1'.usinrs, in my l ine ■ . This
,,·ni-thin thnt can lir ,t,1n , anrl hy tl,at I\ hich hr. ha• tn hrrnth,· in the
1 lmnl' hcltcv,, i1 the beat hu1i
l•:xcut· ion 1 1.i.t.t,; to \' Ul' irnh p,nnl h11·nhl ,,,t un u pp lieu Lion.
·1 cl11'.1': an
taking- n•ln1111age nf op• city. :\ln!i'l\titnts art" not ~n numrrl lr ""'!sr,1 I n l nn~ intn n win,low. nrenin • oncl locntl,,n iu thi
i n~ss
Sul1l dully until t--lt1p f•rnlu r ;irJth.
Li111l1 Ol'tulll•r ;II
1; 0 r~un111r1 our farmrr c.m lay up , 11
rr· ~IC ty. In
srldom lcop u11<lcr 1,ar~ :inti an ,!, frrling "nrm, rai.orl hi, hat nnrl "" cm·r~etlc 111011 \ ' ti
r
,
•
~1
l
•
.
v,
,
'"
tc
'Cnt
cao l•
, 11nna I hr war, ~•~ n~r of the d~y '1i 1
Jin "r 11• ~·~rv 1it 1~ ,, 1 i:n •
L ,
l .
....au. J. .~ ,Ji .. t, 1 u, lla .u, ~c.., 1..u11 it, r tt b
SI V e~!!r:.
Trains t~el Pt.U, n - D1 • C .
ao>rl 11_,rn work steady rlurin!l' th early ~rr nnt M plcnlifnl Im that we cn 11 trr,•l urrloln rrnppe<I n11t at lhc net. il is nn c~ccpLio~:11 ustc u properly,
"
For re"!Pr\· tlon"i or lnfnrn11..1.tlon 1 coll on n••Ot'tht \tlunth• c,...u,L f.1.n 1 ,n rn1111l' an,t late errning. Thi~ will n:n11aa-~ th('n,
, hnothlack, "ho sloo,t tiesi<I hin, t v which I
Y me opportnni•
l lck, t \11f'nl , ur
"
•
,. ·p thiny in 1100<1 1hapr. Tf th e
\\"h, th, r r.'.-e nirl cno1111l1 this •imc to11chcd him on th e arm : "Shinr, air?'; 1IJnll y relin()t~i:i,. eo,rpellr,I to r cl ucY. R. Beazley, T . P. A . ;- TAMPA, FLA. { J . G. Kir kla nd, D. P. A . urtl an could corry on his bu1ineu or not I'm iroinar lo atop.
hc asked.
47-tf
F. F. II. POPE.
1J

,10,,011 Iv Jack ,illt-

4 ,~o Jim \r .S, t'ln11,I

\ r 4:,1011111
I-v 8:o<1n1n

1111it1u,1 1u, .,ilu \.. ~ u,u":,.

3 FAST LIMl"o'ED nEL TRAI
D,\ILY
"SGulh,• rn A: lutlc Llmlltd "
"1\lontgo,,·•ry Roul t £• prrss"
" Dl It fl ytr"

1.. 1,.~

dll' Ill\ i . .•r'\ or moh \ j,,lt.'lh"(' \\ ill ntcct
thl'it hn,1' P\l l i111,, ih<' Ul><'tt ;inti Ai"•
;,n11'1· ·" th, ,,e "ho know n,11.,,t,init
,.f h,111c,r,' 11 h11 chcri,h the fair 11.1111e
oi thl"ir iat,·, anll who ...,,.iml fur
.. 'llltthi n rii.:lu.:r than a characterlc.
pl.111. ihility.
"1 i tlu·ri.• i~ nn .. uthc.•rit)' i,t 1h i
t ..ttl' h i),dl('r and mun~
acrc.•,l than
that \\ hh:h 11Ul) ht• ddi.a11tly d,•-,C' crat
t ll hy a lut oi c,,warcll). irn ,pun. ihl,•
ind i111pa,~inn1· J anarrhi . t ... , what "iC
l·t11·i1~ i~ thl·rt· hl'H' fur l,l\\ -altitlini"
citi,rn ?
'"Thi. 1h•l' l·W t.·iti1l'n~hi1, uf thl' st:tk
I ;1. t,,. , 11 d1all1 l'),(l·d by rttl hantlccl
a11,tr,·hi"-l , a11\l ,pt.·a\..i111,; nl1I)' ( r nur
,tins \\l' arl' rrady t n ac l·r 11t th <':
ch 11l•ng,. Thl"": time l1a~ cum \. ti ,
1th('r rtd,·,nt li<,•rgia frnm 1hi..· cl Onl •
·1~, •~11 n nf 1hl11,ts anJ cut-lhrn.lt-. cht'
l,:111d,1n h'-·r t n tht.' lu tial pa i n~
1 f ,,, rv,•rh an J 1kl{'-ncr ....
In thb cnnnl·ctinn t1w l' YC' nf th\..
whc,te c,11mtry art.• , n l~nv~·rm,r ~la •
tnn ~inr" hr l,a~ tall·1l that h,· will
p 1.itiv,·h·· rtturn tn th i. "'t..itr rnrh•
~"·p !l'mhc.·r. That thr-n ha,·\· hr\·11
thrl' :tt;;., and ,lt:iiniu· (Hl\' • dir,l·h-11 ,tt
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The Newspaper
In Your Town

Abruzzi Rye
Good Cover Crop
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Summer EXCURSION Rates

1

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

a

2.00- ev York
42.00-Philadelphia
39.00-Wa hington
0.00-Cin innati

SO.SO-Chicago
$44.75-St. Loui
65.60-D nver
'96.50-San Franci co
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THERE WILL BE NO PEACE
IN THE WORLD
Pick.ets.

OUR PICKETS ARE OUT
011 1h fw,1t fo11<·1•t-t i11 town,
lwt•1wt-t1• t, Jwy look he t, and
W('ll1' lll'HL
hi fa('j tlli A tL p ·
l>li1•H to u.ll Olll' Lumbe r 11.ud

,afcly."

'"'W

1

11.-·

Swat the Fly

The Country Editorial
\I anJ editors of small papers

nu:sc 111 turn laa 1 very dose rrsl'nt\J·
lance to the two first ll'ltcra of t he
·dtth.,\w·
leph and Ucth.
)I any nf the letters w ill he found tl'I
huvc l,c.•cn tlcri\'e<I froi-i, andtnt 1ynl•
1,.,i. ha, inic tldinilc 1,ictoria l mconillqs. Snmc faint n.q;c! mh1~,ncc to th e
ihlnl! riuinally ym!,oli,etl may still
he traccd in tnany of our lctt~r .
.\ or some form of it, furm 3 the iniiial kucr of almost every alphab ~t
known. There is an oltl Germanic a lphahct in \\hkh the A comes fourth
i,, teacl c,f first, anti the Ethiopic a l\ •
th
1 tl · l
1
1 1
::::~~:•t \'. 1:~c; ,~'.~i: .,\';P\i'~ro::; ,~-~1\'ch
\ come 1 ,upJ>" ell 10 have n ril{in•
·•
ally !tern ,1 ymbol ror lhe ox. Tl 110,
ho.,.cver, is ""t the 111131111 nolls , pin;.,,, of all ,he anthorities.
11 ,.h.,.r,,"

frulll th e llehrew kll~r
I
1, I I
I
1
ll•·lh, l 11 ."'h_r, ". ut, 1 I IC 'lltr an,
(
1
)
f
1
the "r.rd. •~•11 . Y 1. '.e 1< <·n
a iousr •.
S
(
th
lh OrtRIIJal • ,· 11111 1~ urm was
e
I
I
f
I
or
rntlely c rawn oul ,ne II a iouse
..
k 113111
11 5 1 e 11 ·,
11 - it s T'h o<' nic ia p n nd early (;ref k and
t l· n t. 1 ts ( ,rN• ·
l't a~ a tl'
,lirnt"1 1 as llc · a,
I a tin forms wa, ,ncclc l1'·c •• rt11l cl)•
u
I'\
· ,s ,!criHrl from th~ Greek lcu,•r in,crilw<I ca pit al X.
[l

C<tllh'

°

iah Thr 0111111 tlinuJ.!'hl of thr l.'Onn1ry i 8 tn ht." fnun,l in tL c-- rur:ll di"•
tril·t
llt;rt.'t in t he 11,nre ur k ~ ' JHi •
{I llf th~ country, IIH' ll and wo111,·11
rr:ul anti t u,ly nnd gntlHr data \.'\ 1th.~h
1t
11 h/\ 111 ront·1u~il\n:. fotlf•lfe,1 011 a
'-nl itl ha•i • ~,mif"titnrs tlil, thou1.ti1t
1,1ay '"' 11ia"'lt·tl hy tlw • rnthu. kum
nron 1u•,I hy thr impr;ar ti ~a 1 n •formrr

or ,,,lfi•h pnlitirinn \\hn rnns off nt n
n tan l·IH \\ith ~omc nr,• fad or ''ism.''
l•nt t,;,·11<rall)' uch f.icl
ore
hort-

li-r-1 an,( th r s.•nsihlc thillkcr of the
rct11rn, t,, the sane
nn,I Aolid a n ,! rnn errnth·c aHit111lr
which lrn• ahrn> s ,listi n gu i•hrd h im.
Th r rc lit n r of th e cou n try pape r th erefrrf', hn . a duty tt) f','rform in rrystali ,inP' 1his t hon~ht nn,I sending it 011 t
tn thr "nrld as the c,:,ntribut in n of
th i nt ,nu of tht• cni111try ln the a~I
inti on ll( lhr day. Ti"' cnnnlry edil nr, ll•llall~· i a cnmparntivrly I nor
mnn, 11111 he ha, Aan1I nn,I indcpenclcncr anil a pricle of work r:i.TCly
(nun,! in thrr rrnfr . •inn•. \J-,reovcr
1.,, i hrnul!I
into clo. er prr•onnl
,·n ntn;t ,dth hi• rnn. titurncy than the
Jt is safr
11 Jitnr .,f 11,r I.lg ci l)' dally.
1,., •av that 11r,•rr hcfnrr in the history
of jnnrnali•m h~vr rililorials hrrn
, nnrr \\itldy o r 111 0 11• carrfully react.
not , prrh:11, •• a in the nlcl clay•. t o
l•nse an npinion n n tlw ,it·\\ of thi,·,lilnr, t, 11 , fnr 1hr purpn e nf grlting
nil i,lr, nf n ·ry q11 tinn.
cn1111trv (l ,.,tric t

UBSCRIRE FOR THE TRlRUNF:

I

0

f,amma, anll tl11uugh il i ~ tracca c
Th<' l'h ot• nician a111l lf th rrw alphaJ1hl r.umc :irticfl'S l'UllC'l'rning that war l') \ltr andt:nt hitruµlyphic u .·p rcbcn 1'l't'l hn\"intt ("IHh.·cl with Tau. the relati on oi a tht•1u.•. It holth in Oll r a l- n,ail:in;.r ltlh:r o f our nl1,l1"'l>•t •. re
\\ t·rc JlfL'Sl' IHl'tl to n11r l • ijian rca,krs.
.
u ..
~,
11hahct tlw pu.i,i\iou heltl liy l,a :n ma 111 {'itht· r , ariants o r tlcrivcd frot11 latC'r

I

(;n•~k.
n n g rns . l wns ,fevrlopetl in the
r l Ite Greek alphabet. l:n t il ahout lhe fifI) 1s • ;uin·•.I lty a r.<'u nJ 111 H "
l;rt'l'k lJ,:l!a, tn a cnp1tal fonn ))CCU· ll'C' nth century lT an d V wc-rr differ•
liar to the\\ ·stern 0reek_inscr. lp11on.s, ,e ut forms of the ame Je11rr. the <lll<'
.,. ,
I
into its pre ,·111 hape. • 1e c ta, 111 a ,·nrsivr a111I the other a cnpitnl At
turn, t:omes from the Scmiuc wo rd that time di tinction wa , n,ndc he•
Dakth ,,r llalt, whid1 meant a door. I tw<rn thrm, l' heeoming a vowel ancl
Tl1 c.;
I
·1al Jl ltn In• th,· tr, V
l:
J
•
e
· f
•
a rnn•onant. ·p tot •c nme pcnn•I
~ rcu ; ~3 1''
ani.uhr shap,• r,( the lloor n a tent no ,listinctinn was macle hrtween the
which \\US o f crin r H', the dwdl,111: br,t small fnr ns of U "nrl V.
•
!iidt•s pray t o th c same :' 0 ll Ju r . th e knu,\n t,, n noma11ic 1,ci,plc like th c
Y c-n rr, .. 1,01Hls to the \arct•k l 1p !tilh'C-t· s u( ~lw ir
rc. ,,cct1,c arn~ics. I ~,-mites.
Inn . ,d1ich is :i varia · ion nf the- Phoellnw .can, ( .. mt .;i": wrr. hn th7 \\ l,rn
E l·,1111<.:s from the l'hocn~ciJ.11 fortn nician lctt('r Vau.
lh1· J· 111,<ltsh m1ssionarics ta1111h1 the "hid1 l1<·ra111c th llehrcw lctl<'r He.
\\'· e:1111r i111n ~ i,1,n ce nrar the
I· iji.wa th ~ na s~a l' of p,.::tcc we liS t • 1t is 1H 1l J..110\\ 11 to h;\\'c hncl a tl~f in • dn~r of tht' ·c.•v<"nlh C<"ntury, \t lra4-t
llh·tl h> it. \\'Hulil it llf.'ll he ~uuc l fo r ill
11.,e111liru ti1111.
itc; f_ir:,t k11 0w 11 11"e w.i in a p11hlic
10
~., llll' rij i,111 1111 ~" 11111 arh•s tn fl."
,.~ c.: onit•s thro11ch the lircck :uul Ill!• d n cumc-nt or that umc . It ":u f<'rmet!
1 11 ~1.iu,t :uul pnadl n ~imilnr l11t'III· hrcw fro1n n 1'horn, ·cia n iK H "hich h:r a ,l o111Jli11v t,f th U nr V to meet
a),lc.• ?''
\\il"i l·alll•d Y;tu nn,) i
np1,n. rel lo a . pt-ci fic nc-cd of transtitrration. lt
\\ Ji;it cllnlil It,• aid in an•wtr 10 ha1·c n·1irc 1·n1,·1I n 11eg o r na il.
,q>pcared in our langun~e ahout the
,iu:h a M'-' rd1111 w nraumcnt?
I l. 1w
r; i"'i -.um1n!lrd to c, mt' fro,n the •cJC",·c nth century.
rnul ,1 tlw mi,.itwary ,xplain that Semitic l,•11,·r Cim 1, \\hich pr,:,hahly I Xi th nnR ht to he a variant of the
lb,•rc i, a qood reason for w r? \ \'!lat was th e ,ymhc,I tor n cunll'I. •rh1., (;reek Tau. It i n oticeahle that i n
•1 " '·ere s t ri cturc on our actv 3 nce<l hO\\t;'\'Cr, i., tlii..put~ ·I hy ~om~ ~lh or-- T.::i.'in, GreC!k nnd Pho,nidnn the form
d, iliza1io11 un,I r.r,ut<!<l Chrl tinn i1 ies. The lrlltr itself came into use of :he orgina l of T is like the capi tal
1<•nc h ingl
nltnul 11. l'. 2.14, nnd nt tha t lnlle X nf EnR'lish. The use o f t h i, lette r
The nat ,o ns nrc not hristinn .• Jany took lhc place fi,rmrrly held in the ilifferecl ill Eastern n n,1 \Ve stern
inl!i,·iduals ill all of tl1<·111 u1c, but tl1e R.1111011 nlphnhe t by Z. lhe sewnt h let- Greece. The sou nd which we attach
narr•1\\ way l o life ts n n t anti ca n ter, "hich then hrcame the Inst.
ln the I. lier cnmrs from the we•trrn
1•c,t•r he Lroad. The Hibl-., reaches
I I is d,•ri\'ed through t he rnrres- nsagr. ~n nath Latin worrl hrgan
,,. that in the la . L dn)•• men wlll pre- pct111linit I .atin :in,! Greek leltcrs from with X. though many rontainecl it.
pare fnr ""' :incl not fnr pence The y a l'hoenecian char,,cter. In the Scm•
Y is drrivr<I from thr r.reek t psi;u-,, ,tuing \\ hat <,od Mill we ml11ht c~- itir langua~• it wn prohnhly 1111· rely Inn, \\hkh, n, has been staled, rome•
J>l'Cl. Sec J(')(' I 3 : ()•12,
a sound or kll r name, ancl n,:,t n woe,! front th,• I'hnr11idn11 Vau. The Greek
Thnc n1.iy romc n lull in thr storm, c,r symbol.
capital l·p,ilnn i• greatly rescmhlrrl
but p,ac, can not hen s111e<I. "There
I i• frn111 n fnrm in thcT'hocnedan hy 1hr Erl'lish eapit1I Y. The ][ 0 ., 1•
is nn peace
• • In the wickc,1.r· G,,,1 nnd early c;r<ck nlph1hets The Gre<"k ans atlnpted Y •• an cquirnlcnt for
ha ,a111. Th,· 1•1111 i. nc. r, The na- 11n111c ,•a~ Iota. The Phoenician an,I l:p ilnn during the reig n of A 11 gustu .
tinnR
:1111{ry; ancl thr co1111 nl( O\ l!direw nam \\as Yod . ln tlw latZ al~o cam, into 1hr Roman nlphnC hrist, which rn,I• the rei//'n or si n, is 11•r lani;ua l{es the form wa~ the •l·m hct in the time of \ 11gn• tu •. Jt c~mr
tlw nnl)• ho1,e fnr Jll'> ,,. Ill• coming ho! f,,r a han,I, The letter T hns Inn' from the <;rr,k Zea. whirh origin,t•
i 1hr "hi,. ·-rd hope," and lie is 1hr hccn in 11. ,. in nur l,u11111agt, hr 11K a ed from a form occupyinrr thr • .,.•
''l'riu,·r n/ l 'rarr."
11ro111i11,•111 Latin letter. The ·•,,~ '"" r nth nlacr in the I'honrcian nlphahet.
\'cry sinrcrcly yours,
first use,! ovrr the mall form in th , This fnr111 r :rmh lr ,I a ru<lrlv clra·,111
I'. Rothrock.
fnn rth century.
I F.nl!'.li h capital l. ln ca riv Grrck its
rl,lt·r :i,·,,·111!1 n.,y \,l vcntist Chnrch.
J w~s ilcrincl from th e l,•urr
form was mn,h 1hr snmr. hut in l"ter
---- ---nrd i• th e lnt e l letter 10 he ;HIJed lo t°;reek and T.atin it tnok it, r: , , L'
SUBSCRillE FOR THE TRIBU fi' Fn111ish ,cript writing. \ t fir t hoth hap,•.

n

ar,·

'I

J

nnd I wrrc

·ci l ns either \'ll\\·d t r
Tl 1 i, tnok plac~ in
th,• -.,·v,·tH rrn th rf'nt11ry. The origin
nf 1 hc k "h •r J cl11r nol xh:nd int i,
11

l'on ,onanl fnrrn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

the cl1n nf symhol ,Hidng.
K c;,mr< from the Grerk 1'npp~
fr,1111 the l'h,.c111ria11 !ell r K:iph.
"hi.-h is sup pnsrd 10 have hrrn th,
ri pre,r111atin11 n( the holl mv
nf n
han,I. h. wns nlmost an unu c,! let ter
in Latin. C IH'ing preferred to r •pre•nt t la• hare! K nund.
f. rnmr• through the Greek l.:11nhda ;ind the latin T. from the H ebrew

_Wages and Life

Dr. \\' illia111 C. Gorga , the 111011
who cleaned 11p Panama, a'}s thnt
health is brgely a (]11estion of wages .
" Pnt J oh nston
G. 'P . Garrett, MINERVA B . CUSHMMAN, M. o,
I fe drrtarr• that if o\mcricnn wn11cs
JOHNSTON & GARRET
Homeopathic Physician .
t l'.'nld be doubled th e av •rage term
Atto•neya-at• La"
Cor. Florida Ave. and nth St.
'' lift of th ,: American wnrk111a11
1
11 onlil he increased by at lrnst a d o,,Offices : 10, 11 , fl, Ci1i1en'1 !lank R id, IIOllrl 9 t o II . m.-~ to 4 p. m.
I'll years. The increased income wo uld
Klsairnmu, Fla,
Phone 118.
mnke for helter ham •• healthier hv1.nmc-d anti, !Hill more rrmotely, frnm in g cn1H1iti<>11 . nntl ahnvr n11, a. mnrr
F. F. H . POPE
D . C. THOMPSON,
a Phnrnician sign which i• anppo eel ~e 1ierous ,li.-t; for Dr. Corczns hol d•
L11mber
111 have rr1,rr!entrcl an, nv g,:,o,I. Thi •l·nt, fnr frn111 rating tno much, th,•
Funeral Director anci Embalmtr,
,\ nd 13uildera' Material
... ignification, ho,\cvrr, ha, nl-.n h rn 'rtlinary lahnrcr dnt: not rat '<" n ough
Office and Yarda:
Pic ture Framing a Spccial:y.
,li<puted,
,,1111 his food is not (]nitc g,:,otl, non g 1,
Now Y o rk Avenue and Ninth S treet
\\'ith little i:hnn11e \f comes thro111th
Let every arbitrotion hoard now
46-1(
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
St. Cloud, Fla.
1hr !.ntin nncl Greek, frnnt a I'hoenici- cnnsidering wage <111cs1ions take th•se
nil sign calle ,J :\In. \I hkh mca•H wn- wnr,ls lo heart. :',foney paid ,n divi
THEODORE DESCHNER
TIN & SHEET METAL WO RKS
trr. Th~ Hehr w triter 1f m is proh- <lends means comfort and profit; mon
GUNSMITH
W,\L'l £R HARRIS
ahh• a 1ranslntion nf the same fnrlll , cy pai i in "agr• means lifr.-Chica;,.: com,• fror.1 the l'h,:,enicinn nn,I J!" Journal
Cor. F la. Ave . and nth St.
~Ta sacl1ustccs Avenue,
Xorth ~emitic , 'nn, , ·hich is thought
-------t(
ll tween 10th n111l t1lh Sts.
NOW OPE N FOR BUSINESS
to hnvc hern orhdnnll y the pictorial
PUTTING J'r STRONGLY
r~prt'•t"nt~tk1n nf n fi4;h
n rnm-.• , t,rn11tt1, ,,-,~ r.r,_,.i,. n ,niT ittlr rmnn h:.d hr~n p,,,,:.J,,.. :rn . .i
u .t... LJ i\. II\ 1' · , j .
crnn from n Phornician rharn cter ~rnt oif lo lw,I fo r di•ohrclirnN', The
which in the Hebrew lnn1n1a ~e became next morn in~ 1-hc ~a id : " \tammn 1 J
Orri ce over Semi no le Pharmacy
thr letter '\yin and which rr prr se nt- hkr ,·on all ri .l a en<1u gh, hut aome()fflce Phone 2; Hou se Pholl'C 8.t
an eye. Th ere camr n ti me in -t he de• ho•: 1 :.~n·1 flt\ 11 eel to yonr wicke d
velopment of the Greek language nct,on•. -Ex.

•
.

••

\;)

fu e
Om· day a hiian
hri,lian sought
anti t,htai11c<l an intc:r\'iew 11 c wa,
giH• th • ir r,:11lers 1·d11,irial, 1n 11,r
th
i•round thttt l·tlitori:tls ar\' !or ll~l· l·,crci c<l u\1,;f
c war
His Slate·
mrnt 01 th" ca'i Crum a. lli.tli , c btandlu,;e ·ity paprr. am! the pnblic ,he
prnnt waq poi1Hl·d anti convlnc1n1 lt
not care for the vie"s of the rounlr/
cili·nr. '..l'I J. matt • · of fact, thr ,,i c,\s \\as much as f.iJlh.>,\"!I ' '"The English
, 1 the rural popnlati c n a re nally re • an,l 1h '' llocra nrc 110th Chrl•lla,,
11 ri r ,1 h.v th< 1•,li1nrial of the ,aqt,• 1:u
They hol h employ cllapl,llns
' op!
acrnmpany an,! encourage their
nty paper , "hid1 11lra11 thrm from
1h,• rrn,nlq• Jl:tp,·r! \\hil'h run c1htc r• '"IJh·r
flll' se rlii\j>lains 1111 hut!,

t,,

Marines Fall Asleep

"ht·u 111<, need wu felt ior a J, thct1\,·I> J.,11 _~ U. 'J his lcd to 1h r lnvcnti"n
of the J1.:tkr Ctnel,(a, the last uf tht.'
t,n•ck .ilphahcl and which always rep•
re ... ,,, c .t a lc,nt,,; 0 o,.,u nd. l'hc word
tlm1«: r, n m1.:ans little <>, '" hik CJ111'-""g , me1.n~ great (),
•
P com,,., from the 11 ·brew Pe,
\ tifrh nH•:1n1 lllflllth.
ll~ "'original
shlL1le \\;h cllipta. at ,·c-ry 111t11.:-h i11 th\!
f rm i a l11unan 1noulh,
Q eomcs frvm the Semite Qoph .. r
1':oph• th<· K ·n11nil taking its place,
\\ hi1c it - urvivNl only us the n 1111cri•
,·~I ,i~n fe r 90. It rea:1praretl in the
l· .ngli..,J, la11g1 13J.rC after l!1e ';\formnn
l.Oll(]Ul·. t , a ne-,1,, need 1nr 11. ha\: 111 g
n ris<'n h •cause of the fact thnt so
many N n nnan-frcnch wor 's cnnlnh,ul thr. CJ sound.
R i, the !.a·in form ,:,( the (;reek
letter J ho, which cam~ from the I le•
!in·\\ kiter Resh. This I 1tcr was u r·
,.,11ally a symbol meaning bead. The
capital ior nf this ktter may he seen
to 1111 ret,tin the rude shape of the
head Ct r fncc in pro file .
S con1t.-~ from the lfl'hrcw 1 ·t~ r
Shin, whi~h had the form of n 1001i1ed
rt:JJ:r In it• evolution throug h other
languaJ,rt' clown tn the pre. c nt time
ihc teeth have
become gradllally
rn11ncle1I 1n'o the present curv<'il form.
T cr,111e, originally from the Semitk
fo,rm Tau, 11!11 eh wa dcr,·,·c,I (ro111 tlin
·
..
'a,t letter nf th~ Pho• 11,·,··1.·111 •lpl1•, l1•t
..
"
n ..
i.ncl was a . )'lllhol for .a crn•, s. 1·11e
ra1,ital i11r111 of the Engli,l1 T at'1II
.,
hears this 0 rnera l liknnes• . One n f
,..
..
,,

\ \1·ry r,·marl,al, lc idea. uUla.ius in
their co111111c.:n.;i~l intcn:uuuc, aw.1 at
,he m11u.b •ll tUUtt)', and tin~ 1 Lhal
l.1 t fuund its ,\a!~ to tt through the
th~ ~.\ .,r in l·:11ropc h Lhc ta~L ~r.:a~
lan~11af t~ c,f t1a l<.omans , Tw1.:uty oi
,•,,1r a11d that it i!) a \\tH for 111..:acc.
uur tellers t1111h c1ircclly from Sl'U\'LiC
"All that i uuw 1h:1.:c bary 1s ;o ,fri •in nn 1 lil'\-~ rut others arc , aria•
Un:uk t'ruo~ia11 111111tan:,m a,1c.l '11~11 tion~ (._If Si mitic fonni,.
die J11ill, nnnm, i :is:wn;d, lllany ny.
Th<" w,,nl ldvlia.lwl t-t ,h.:rin.al frl 111
~l1, \\hili.. ti1c \\,1r"i:. fll&i1111 men arc tlw lir
l\\o lcllcr 01 1h,· t,rcd, nl·
11rudairnin" lur thl! fu ture p~u .... c anu phahet; I namely, ,\lp'1a
an<I
lld"·

1lmv lcw ~nuw thul Ilic prophetic
\\ urd I hl'ing i11ifillc<l iu Lhl:i nwrul
,·nnliif:t l Uur 1,;rcal l,vnu.co e1v111za•
BUil.DiNG MATERIAi.
11 has Ur,Jli\! 11 <luw11; fo, while 111n.n
'l'o h 11 y a11 yt.lii11 g in t.li mw 1111
l·us 1111<1011btcdly l,c,•11 rclinctl and
linPH wit hout obttli11i11g our t.:ducatnl anc.l •·cultun•d.'' it i!I scnrcdy
pri 'l'H \\ i 11 m •an not, on I y :L 111urc than veneer, fo• in battle he
loH1, i n in o nHy, but, a IOHH i 11 ofh.•11tm1cs c(.:1111 as l>arU:1rous t\ti in
t h 1t11alit ttH wt•ll , to you. Lhe ,la) s of \111lla or A lark.
A 11 y g 1 cl 1·111· ptm kr w ill t 'll • In :, canuun th.tl UJ'pcaretl in u nc
ui the la Le nia•jadnc•. the sn.v,1g1; "
dor,io t it hi.
uf thi ""' was well und 1ruly
pre,cntctl. ln his nntive ,dltl s 11 s tile
.B\'UiiL\ reading u ' w..&r s11cciu l,' under
.i
.111ai11 1 which leans his great
St. Cloud , Florida
, 11 «1r, .\nd a he rcatls the 1erriulc
rl'l:urds ,,£ de 1ruc11<:111 an,1 l.larbarti)·, Ill' c,daims i11 tliscgusl: "Pcl1I
l'he ln·a th 11 1"
It ii un,lullhleilly 1111c t hal this
h.l"l' JI nn ~watting\\ar hl'l\\l't;n so-cnllt•tl Chri lh\11 na~
nn lhs! sly,
tlUll~ 111\t t btrl~C the 11 0 11 -L hri!.lbn
\\ hu1 h .•. nnt wot tin ~.
""luuk<·r nr.v slranl{cly. J nm rs! •
l .\ tchinit him rnming,
111111,ll·tl nf ;1n (..' pcr1cni:c. which an
c;uing, too:
.\ nH• ril'att 11littsiu11ary iu the i>ij i 1-..
S\\ \T 1 IIE 1·1 Y
la nd • had ,l,urlly fter th e "ur ltrukc
Ur hell swn t Y LI,
11t hl'tWl'tll (;n•u l Britain and the
J,1h·r
Ill· wn~ editi1t1:C u ltllle paper
;ll the tillll.', in the F11jian lang u:ige,

BUCKLEY & MORGAN

'r----:
. Alphabet
I
The English

1 dy t:la r •n,·c 1:. 1•1)·1111 iu Cla• .. ,atcJ
l h,r alpl,;ihct fur the 1110s1 part <r•
~t.
J, utl, l•l.l ,, Aug. ~J, 1915.
i ltl;ttl'rl am •• tt~ the St•mitt·:i, w.u by
I .di.11r frtlJune : 1!10111 carried t u 1ht• l~rc<·k» thru uii h
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YOUR BEST
SALESMAN

\\ i nt..:r J lu\'en had an l'.i-,y timl!
\\ in ni11 i lrom ~t. C l ~u <l on lhc hontl!
'Iii;, 'J [1-i' f {'
1p11und lust Th urs<lay.
The affair
., r1a·,l uu t to be more of a. c,,mct1y
iltnmittntion
than a h1dl i.arnc as the :\l.irinc~
wi)l
11<·,·0111pli,1h 1110m in th
\'\nc lhl\,IIH ~L Lu.J 1. .:.he ul :,t;igl:
1riJ,:ht ur tiOnll'thing ~intilar. Camp• 11ay o( i 1~l'l'1"ll"'t><L 1-1ulPH thau
1tdl, who I\ as on the slab for the cluuhlin!,· your l'o l'l' • of 1<alL•l'1 ·
'"i itur , lrn<l the Uoys at hi:,. tlH! l'CY, nrnn.
, X'-= •pt C11lb rt, who l(Vl tlirce J{Qncl
W e.rter n Ele,:t ric Cc,.
hit,. ~omc of th e LiJys atlvan ccd to
liH• pl.111• lik,• lamb, 1,dug le.I to th ~ Sunbeam Mazda Lamps
•• ~11lanal ()u alhy "
. lai:jjhter, with their legs wohblinc:;, Tlui~ w.h ,• u ,,Mta n11.m• 1,rllll1•n1 lhclil. th1m
,1111I as 1h,y tuok a swing nl 1h•a ball C't1rhon l11mp.. ,w,I tlin f' llllH' u,; IIJll{'h of IL111,i,1t11('t•11 t t,11·<:11rn·nL
it wa pla111ly cvi,lcnt th a t 111ey wen·
.J. A. McCARTHY
in 111u11al to rm · nt , anti as they took
St. Clo11d, Florida
" ,wir11 al the !,al( about a fool O\'Cr Every 1h intc llectrlra l

S

th,•r hrndt one could hear 111cm mut-,"' ·
•'-r,

11

J11sl l\\.() nv:i r c swings and then

·

CLASSIFIED ADS

thank the Lcrcl I can go bnck ., n,I
,it cluwn." .\ntl when th ey uitl get on
l•R•<· they forgot that they ewr h.1,I j
for ■dditlonal " Want' kds, set P•o•
~ny 11 i11~i<.lc work ... to lh·e up 10 1 or
, hat tlll' r...: \\ as a coach o n the si J~•FOR SUE
hnes.
Xorthrop, who s:artcd the game J'O R S.\LL-Pirreapple plant
O.
in the l,ux for l Cloncl, "as in fine ,\. S1n111, Californ ia avenue and 17th
lrrm and fanned four of t he first six Lrect.
5[• lf
II who faced him, but an injury
10 his arm caused him to retire In tl,c
loir tl inning, being replaced by lldnu .
llclm pitched n good game with the
occeplion of one inning, nncl kepi the
hiu well scattered. ,vith the prope r
snppMl hehind him there wou ltl have
lcen a different sto ry to tell. Um
the boys lia,1 an off day nn, 1, f11111hle,I
the ball nround like a bun ch of ,cho•,I
1,.;,Js, , \cclde nt will happen, thou l{h,
aucl ev en the bc . t \\ill fall d o\\ n sometimes, •n t l<>t us hope the boys will
fnrgrt it nnd put up a belier bra111I
"' hall next time.
Tlw hox score follows:
!-1 Sloutl:An R I[ E
\\'o«e. t.e r, ss ........... 3 0 0 :'I
l'r rtrr, c. . ........ , . • , . . 4 I I 2
T .. ,1,1. 1h ........ ...... 4 0 0 I
Dooli11lc, cf. . , ...... . ... .l 0 1 0
(;ilhert, .1h. . ... , .... , .. • 4 0 3 I
Conn. If.................. 3 n 0 I
'\nrthrop. p ............. o 0 0 0
lleln,s. p ............... J 0 0 0
I e,•i, 1b ..................I 0 0 n
.ft-ffcrs, ri ............ .... ,1 0 0 0

six m

30

1 5

-omb ,\'hite
Lee,horn roosters, \Vyckc,!f s train.
,\ddrc•s E .. 1. mith, St. Cloud, Fla.

FOR 5 \LL- Single

,;i. : •

2 11

FOR

S.\L~: - Pineapple Plants,
Srnuoth CayC"nnr." Four dollars per
hllndrl'II. IJr p 111c :i postal card or
,all at <•ntumbia .,ve nu t! nntl Six t h
1-ttp
s treet. J ohn C. Fnrlcy.
11

l'<ll{ S,\L E-J\11 \.lricties of [Hlle••t>Plc 11ianl , ! 'hone 1, J .. \, G,;i111111.
5~ lf

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
H l R !;.\ I 1 Tl,rte lots,
in fr uit
trte , ~i x room hot1 ·C" fu rnished. J.
I:. :lkC111nlnr, St , Clniul, Fla., Ilox

51-6tp

211.

FOR S.\I. E-llouse anti lot in St.
('l ou d, ~52.'i; also two $1 ,000 stocks
nf g-rncrrie , in ,1o,1h C1lcsate house. Fo r
, . h or ·radc. G. \\'. Penn, St. Cloud,
fla.
49-5tp

FOR SALE- HOUSES

FUR S .\LE- ;-room honsc, h1rnishcd
\\ inttr l!nven , - ,
nr unfurni hl·c L llt'arly new; citru1
\H R Tl E
Ii O l 0 iruit, an,] PIii e apples· chicken h ou se
"'"""· If ........ ..
\ amphell. 11 , ...•..••.•. . ,l
o <l an d ~·ant, J.!<md ,,:-lll'r; als o fo ur vacant lots and two 5· acre trac t s, \\' rite
f :,,,ha n1 , 1h .......•...•.. 5
0
0
111, inr frll particular~.
llox 66.1, S t .
\·nn11yne, ~h ........... . 1
' :,
o Cluucl.
50-t f
I >nnic•~. rf. .... ... .... ..
'
J
0
t ;t rkl•, ~
.. •... , •..• , .. 4
f
I
lla,n<'S , ,1h . . . ...... ..... 5 ~ T 2
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
I lt•l anH.:tl·r. c . •.......••..
O
1
\l·awr .. rf. ............ .. s
5 2 4 ~ FOR S LL or EXC HAN GE-Five
ron111 house and tw o lots. Peaches
4~ 12 JO 5 a nd orang~ . Box: 4J4, Kissimmee,
Fla.
28-6 mos-p
il

I\ in1rr •' lnl'Cn

I on o 6 o 1.1 1 4

St.

0 O O O O O O O I- I

1, .,,,1 , ..

u

WANT£D

~11m111arv T::irnt•d runs, St. Ctnud \\'.\X11,0-·10 buy, ahou·c the 151:1
n. \\' intt•r ll3ven s: !~ft on h. s<s, St. ,:,f September, a s-room house, cenUr.1111 Ii. \\'inkr IJ:iven Ii; hit ap· tral lncaticn, no1 less tl1a11 two lots.
J)t1;tin1wd, off Xortlirop, J in 2 in- St nd cut of h ouse a nd of pnrticn lars.
ninj!N, nff l lc.•lms 1J in 7 inni11us; Sll1l- J. \V , " oon•, Templeton, Ma~s. 50-4tp
rn hast·., lngham, \\' atas; 1ln11hk1,lay . ,·anl>yne tn Jnghnm, Camp MISCELLANEOUS
hrll to Tngham, \\"orcester lei T m ld .
"aenfkc hit.. fnl'!ham; ha,e on balls.
.\ fr ,. Coss will fnrnish fi h dinners
off Northrop, o in 2 1nn1ng , 011 on bhort notice at yprc s l lall, alsn
11 elihs 1 in 7 inniHJ.<,, of a1.1ph II, i; hot eoffcc nncl ~and\\ ithrs nt al l times,
trnrk out, hy Xorthrop 4, by llel111s oncl chicken dinnrrs un Sunday, if or
amphell 10.
I lit hatsmrn, de1cd th e day befo re.
~. hy
5z-1t
Camphrll. YnnD yne, • ·,..rthrnp. Time
of a:unc, r lu . so min . l ·mpire.,
r,amh an CJ Lnn,:?hlin . Scorer, Baker.

LEGAL ADVERllSEMENTS

Marines Show
Old Time· Pep

'IOTICE OF' APPLICATION fOII TA DElD
U on
El.ilON 574 A D 575 GENERAL
STATUTES Of THE STA1E Of 110110/\ .
~Mlct• l"'i h t > r t · l - ~ t .J 1', f,'111rt"I , 1 urd,11 , r or 1·,u ( ' t•rtltiru 1t• ' "· 1-tl', .in1l'1l ith
dll\ o' ,Juh
O IVl:11 ~ Jllt-d "'U 1ft 'l'n x Ctr•
1111,•11 IP In n,1_ 11ft1c•c• ,n 11 butt n111dt• u1,phra1lon
tor Ullt drt·tl lo l""t\Jt' In 111•f•ntrlt1D1..'fl "Ith In

Snlct t'ertlfl1•111r, tml •rnrt

tl,ti fnUo\\lt.r

tJ,,:

kff11lf'(1 lurid-. 1n l l ··••'llU ( '011n1,. ~ lut,• r.t
The ~larincs rrdcemell 1he1n><•IH
H orh1a lO·" ll• I.OHi II incl ,-Jot B101.•k tit\ nr
at llai11e1 ( ity Thursday when th y thf't 1'o"' nor ~t . Cluml. l"lorhln. .'.)'he aht 101.,
Ulli"" . ,rel ftt lhl' '1o tt' u r lilt~ ll''lll:lnt'I" nt
,, ••rr n 11n<l gam<' hy t ht" score n f 5 to hf'lllll
ntd ,•t'rtfllc•nh• In Lht~ 1111n11• of J-J. ( '.U ,•u•twl.
tTnlt•., .. l'f.lltl t't•rllllt•t1LP ,..ltull l 11· r,d1•, 111t•l! 11 1• •
, \J~h o1111h the fidrl wa~ he:1,y <'Ol"dlnsr
to In\\, tux d,•,·d v.1111 ...... 111• 1h1•r 1• r1n on
,, ir h 11111d the hoy . ma tic hul 011c or '111• H h 1111 \ flt ~f'Jll l' 11 J.L•r, A l) , 1\11~
\\"Im,• " IU\" hllm1 ltHI ontt'ful "l'UI tl-il~ flnll
tw n rrnrs ancl plnyeil in the k111d nt tll\\ i,f .\u.:llhl ,\ ll. J'.I\!'\ .
J I. 01' 1 H 'Tlll'l·'I'
fnrm th l wil l "in hall garnc-1 C\'CO" (~1•111( 1
0

l lt •rk ( i r1•111t C"',11111 (1,:1• • u!n ( l• l1fll\, I

111111•, \'nlr, 1hr amc pitcher lhl'
I ny knocked out of the box a few
,1<,·k ago here, tartr,I the game for
Ir ,tin ·• 'i ty hut was forced to retire
in favor ,.f ~~ntl in the thircl innin 1
aftr r the :',farinrs . cored thr<c ru ns.
Ir ,•!ms "•' n:, the rnhhcr again for
·1. CJ011d nnd pitched • his
usn,1
g cl 11:ani., allliough handicappcil hy
a wet hall . \\'orccHrr and Donlitlle
I ·•,lh n•gisterccl long clrivu, Dool it11, hdng rnught at -.cond when he
• nr , lin the bag on ncncunt of mucl
\\'nree•tcr, Todd and Levi all nn,1e
n•a!i onal stops and J)ick-11p•, wl11le
1•11 11 nncl Doolittle matlc star cntch
c S i11 the p11tficld.
St. Clo11tl pla •, twn ,rnmr• here
f:, .(';!° D;i;-, a:1J li!a Uu.y
J.i..,.
LuV
n·rnly 111 tchc1l trams, gond gnme•
•hnul•I result.

lh,J'\1\11'-..M ..HIIIS~'l'ON" , Ol

j,.; tlA,
IOl\t

NOTICE OF TEA CHERS' EX AM INATION
The reirnlar uniform l• loricla T ;nc1,.
I~ ·:1111inatir.n will he held at the
mu, t house, Ki simmee, Florida, at
11 :Jo n. 111.~ nu September 7th, 191 :,
,\II applicant 9 arc rc(]uirecl to bring
th.ci• o wn pnpcr, pen n:id ink, together
,11th endorsement or good morn! character nnd a fee or , 1.00. All who
Kl~sire to takr the examination plc:1 e
notify me and rtcl'ive a !,lank form to
be filled 0111 .
•
l'fs

51•

t

Tn al( thing, lhrou;:?'hout the worlil
•11en who lonk for th e c rooke d wi ll
re the cronl:c <f. and me n who louk
There'• nn r oad t o pc·~cr, and that fn r th r strai11ht will s~e th e straight.
i, truth Shfllcy.
- R111ldn .

0
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Ri<k,•11 .
J'd,.: r,

5th
h,q1trr 1 Ii> lladtr
P.q,-r \\ ith 1.:umna·n
h) f>onaltl
~unn!, tntith:tl '"l.ewal ~ich.· of lhc l\ l'•
llrm.
J'hi 11a:11.:r dta 1t mn~tl.) \\ ith the
navh llill. \\ hh: h en..- llllU t•fh:Cl in
J1Jor1 1 a Si.;·pt •mht r .10th, nod 1~ o Vl'ry
llr \ t 11; IIH'n 11rt•.
\'ul',d s •l ,, V11._1 t;anh r, "\\ he.·\! 11
\I
\\ a11,lain llo)" I ,,111~h t , ..
\Ji.,~ J;.nt• \\ '.trnl·r pn• ukJ +.ll t he:
pi ..1110.
"~1.-.lirnl ."id,• of the R,•1orm ; hy
\I rs. C11,h111a11
In ti n. ,uhlrc._ it
"~b ... 11,," 11 to lie a faJlni.;•y t hat :ikolu,l doe<l not hurt. an,! s1h· s;.lid \\ l' nil
h-,1 \\' ,, kHaC.) tu Pll"tl•rit,\ anti that
wt.• ,hrntlil lh.' careful tu lc..nvt.. cknn
mind .1nJ d,•,,11 b1 1Ui,· . Sit~ provr,1
11,.u "mil' ,,n nr11uc, \.'1111m1n .... d ~·tt1, llh', ~archJrirh., ~11lphurou~ a•.. ul ontl
,1tl:t·r 1,ni, ,1 11' \\ hich l' a\ l" a hvnttmHng
t lfrcL ,rn 11~ hnth ll1l'l1tal1) r. n<l pltyid,·:.lh· , l uca•Cula, 11c,t to 1·1van•tt1.• •
en.,;,"" an appllitt.· r,,r. tr,1 11J{ tlrink.
~Ir .. \\ . \ li~trtll·r all hlr ' "' ' t·r on
"''I ltt FH\.•t::t of \\. 1\\~lll ~11Hrai.tt• tlll
1hl· L1t1m1r <..)lll'--ti n u, ' said that wo111:111 ,dw:I\S tantl. ~qunrl' ngain!lt th r
1\1111 ... hlll; nnd tlt.·dart.·d \\l111H'f1 ~ur
1rn ~t: :1 divilld)' appuint,·tl nt,tt•ncy L1\
:J.·ht .u1 J on. rcnnll.' thr \ kt.• and li•i1"1' h u ... in,·"'· and that thl,c •llll·, tinn ...
, •ul,1 fin· dl) l1l' ..,t·U lnl throu~h \\01,111 and tla· hon:t·
r lk ,,n h(~fl(t', l'l ,it"l• in 1\-m pcr •
::an.~ Pde: rn, . hy t , l,tdy Jnhn ·n n ,
· tlH~.
"T!H
\\ ,1nl \; f t ;oil ~hall

THEY ARE COMING

'-rrq ,t11n: r\.,,di11 . I 1
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REAL BARGAINS
Ar Bring Dealt Out to Our Cu ·tomcr
,r you are not one of tho number,
boat to get In lfno and •hare tho
profit'• of th/a big reduction aalo.

ii.
C. Sianiorti Cu111pa11y
lS',"

II

YOl'k .\ve.
!S° l'X I lO Jli;t Uotol
,Jo s h H. Forausnn, Mgr.

II

1

Interesting and Instructive Meeting
I 0sctou1
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association
Ir
at •

J t

1r1,, i

I

KEEN ANS VILLE
i I r,1 r e..,_ iua.z; nictl)

Ku,;u an ... , illl

1,

m! t
1,\. nn, thtr.
\ i, 1111 '" ilJ, II) J• Ill
tll l,v rrlith llnrrrd.

rnin
)Ir. Trunldl
:twl J11 1i1h ~ l 011\:'ldl <.·a ar.._, ,:lcarin..: up
\m1ri~', ..1"t!'o\?,1 .. s 11 1111d fnr a ~;,ragl. t,:;a anti \\an.-.
\ppla thl' l l1lll- J•tHl", l·, t:IC,

II

l 11..:·,. anntlH r

"

rrank 1':t:111\l), ·· Tia Harli
J.:i .. t B ll(1ll l,
!\II
Jane \\";lra1t r ~lll,-: ··.\ <;ar1,ll d ti nlil•fa ""h1 1nul l"low-..-r .'" \l1s
I J.th I inrrod an·o1npanyin
ht·r nn
1hc. :•i,111
... ill· kindly ~ait ~ Jl\l•thc:
\\lhn tr'-t.ly .,,11pla ,1tl...·cl.
)ltl"tl,.:r llowarcl I o :v ~a\f.~ a \'cry
vi\'1d \\(•rd picttlrl\ or tlome . tic lifi:.
l' lann ~ot ., hy Edith I larrrnl. "~a•
p, le , 11·. La t ChM~t ..
•·~1ta,lt1v "' .. \\3.., nicely rcntlcn~d by
\Ii,, I di th \\' illiam, . an ., an cncnn. .. he ncitt:11 "Pi\l .. w l-1J,..ht. :·
''( · rporal J irn" "a"' .:ihly rc.·ndcrcd
11 th,· piano hy ~Ii,
.\nna \' ncent.
lha,lini: h) H"r ~,cmillcr, '·Jerry
•~•:cl 111 ['ii.;Cl, •
c· ,,n11:t ,tuct h)
~h: ...... n, . • hrt:\'C
nc! T r-111 lin . Th'-°Y i,:-a\\,: a . cco1fd sdIha

"I I • ul

•n

he Dr.n · wa·

p1<•~ the 1b
ld he h1· 11;;
,II\.,\

111,

n,.,,lc hy CPmnu)i.;
ntc,l ll IIH ,\-. ..,j.
ln p
tOr th\: inntt" r i:,l.
\\a t:i~t·n for thh \\ihich
o i tht~ t11 go
e oi tl•t• nag f, r
,t11t1

uncc,1

th at

nmL nnG I

~irll:t· ,p

111' 11:h

!-,,t•ln,:tu111

111 •,

--·-

T nlly Gny anrl "1fc, c>I
Finney
Point , arc vL ititll,{ hi~ pan:nt.
Re\·
and ~Ir . IL II. Gu), of Kccnan,,·,llc.

Doi, t ,, llrry ahnnt th<.· rutnrc ; ~lu.·
pr~·!-tc-nt i ~di thou ha_ t , it r thi: future
\\ ill .1J,>n h..: the prc..·..,1·11t and lite pn: •
1..nt \\ 111 s11011 hi.: th1.· pa t.

.\ d1>.,;: 1~ 1hl' unly thin , in \ht.· wrirld
that l tJ \ 'l }'CHI hl' \H·r than him~di, rur
\\ ht•n a ma n d og turn~ a :.1.il' t hii,1
\ Cl 1("
H,a,!111 •. II •war.I 1'a ), " \\'J1cn I
It I
tim · l nr hf wife t 1 p:11.:.1.: Ja•r
\\ ,- a l.it1lc Uoy.''
h• m·
tr 11 nl.: nnd gn h11mt• to "m ommcr."
Tl1t· clu a 1,/,l I ch·•
H('cirntion hy 11ri rilla l\'.d,.h.ttn,
tt f,;l l 11p th
o r on
~11~1111.:il "Cll<l Chum .''
.\lar the ,lnil cnt the :r.r. nf all
~~ t,tt m ,~·r· ~l"Jllrrn1, r J, • Ii s Jane
.\,lj, urned 10 m e<· t a ain Satur 'a y,
our foes that "" 111ay kn ow thrm lw
\\ ~ri,, r • ,p1 c111h,r 11 , )li.s Vdith
•l•IC'mhcr ~. 1915.
1hcir limping.
\\ ,Iii. U1 . ~Lp!cmhcr 1., )Ii:-. \min
J. \I \ncler 011. tc .
V1m.: nt. Sqn~·mht·r .!"", John :\I \n·
Goel made th\! world and re t e,l:
tit r~nu ,
'
thu1 G() I made man and rc!;te<l; th1: 11
Tbt h' hl'ill1.! no f 1rtht!r husrnt~
\In I made woman. Since th en neither
:-tr .. . \nnu :'.I . J,.11 hn1,, 1, n µavt' tht f1,I•
lr11c-l nr man ha,c rested .
In\\ mg ,·xcdlC"nt 11r11J,Cram
0
'-i1,11g, "~\\(•ct a n,I Ln,, ;·
HlanC'ht.:
t Th'-' fnllu win.Lt P ~ 111 wa
written
I W.&'i acquainted \\ ith a la,ly in .. \t ·
tnn.
i., "" 1<11,·• I m a ,, livin1< in Jack onville, lanta 1hat hacl a litt le curly poodle
Ktc1tiui11n . Emma Bir ._h er.
l•l .i , ancl lo ,,nr kn,,\\ lt'tl1,1c ha 11 " 1 and "hich ,ht had lo t. She caller!
"' si :ii ~ • ·nln:r. dotin an,I 1,ian,,. 1,,. ·, re """" pubh h«l-Editur, I
1,n tin· pr,lic\: to find u , Thr 11~,t day
I , ~Ir • h re\"c anrl \I 1. 'I omlin .
onr 11{ thl r rce t·amc in with tht.:
Th y rc1t.l, ri ,I a
l'"Oll l nurnh~-r in \11 i,I tilt.' cart'! ot marrit.:11 lih,
l11J..r \ rry \\ t-t and 1d irl), and he \\':l.
l11 1 itt.· 1,( toil urul 1,u inl·
c.1rif, ,
.n Yit.r tn a <:, cru u :qq,ia11 e .
n\l·rjuycd :ind a-.kc-d 1m1ny que. :inns.
ll1·,,din h) \I, t<
Ralph 1'n~y. a Ir you val ue } flll r '-\\ tl'l \\ if "\\ hen· rlirl }·nu finrl my rlcar li1tl,•
t H or 6 )'t•:ir , Thi ti \\ a,; rc.:,l 1 cu,e
Tt·li 111.:r 11
1
•
cl;.1rli111,: ·-· • IH.; i'- k~d rif the o HicC"r .
nul t, k tl1e h , ,u t hv t ,rm.
'' \\ ~h ). 111a•a111 ~• rt\J•l ird hl', "a fell ,,w
I '1 f>C' J'r\\ ,·ntt ruit~t·,t ;n a chara,.. Pro,t• t i, lttr J utt rlun'l f(11gcl
had him nn tlu~ llHI uf a pole and , .. a ~
t r ( ng, \\ llh I.di th 11 nrrn1l nt 1la Thl· hnnd to \\hi t. : h thl~ e.1I is ac t ;
1
\\3 hm'{ \"1: in , ow
\\ith him . "That
( )f Jifr\\ ld'i 1 and la: the Wl:l' trst
man."; con tin urd tht nfficc r , ''ha tl'd tr,
Yllgi, l' him up for Ill' v. ,, S,;iYintl ~'.l<"h
Tell h<r 0 1
· 1t•dt ct ~at 1~f:h.:tiun in windn\\ cl an•
1

Tell Her So

r ..

0

r

For
Oood
Good Goods,
Good Service,
Good
Treatment

and
MONEYBAK
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G.A.BLEECH
1

ht 1i d.1)" ~Ht. d~lrk an1l •kt ply hlul•
I , l"t ht. r t r1111 hlut. ;1111L· a .),' t.•U:
... . h, '\' h1.:r lhat ) our lr1ve i'- trll~\

:11tia \ · IH'tw,en IOth nnd
I 1th atrert, l'honr l l

""

l)I

l'r.1\ ,:r

J, \ \\'., • ••

:-o,i , "!';°1,111 I

(;i\flh·r

l ' p f, r

J, ,u

"

lh·nntictinn pnm11u11n·d Ii~

Ruliy

M. E. Church Notes
Tiu. J..111 :ot I>attj,.;htcr!'! nat \\'l"J1a-,
tl..av afu.•rn," 11. \ufl.ust .l~th, nt th~
l1C1t1h' c r ;\li-.s 1'atltt·rint.· l.nw, \\ i1h
1ht pn•,illlll' in the l'11nir
\ ~h• rt
hr ~zv ~t,:;, i, n wa.., hd.1. g i\ in :tC•
t~1,111 1L· cA tht prtd , ..., mtl'\111 ". aftu
\-.:hhh i,ll,1,\1·c!
r~frr .h mt·nt, an .l
tlu.•11 th ,· iil!4 (urmcd thl' lll;.;cl\'t' s in:"
l
wit1J,t drd•·· ~ollt(" ul the J,.!irl en•
11 "1ai11ttl tlH • ·t' "'twing t,y
rt·a<linq
•111,d l,nuk,, Tlit..• ahlrnn<•ll \\ent "'"
"1i1lr 1h. t 1h,·
Dnn •htt•r
wu11
l.11m.. ,.dt h a £...•elm,-: thal lite\' hall
Lad u ,-ery pll'asant time t 11i;:-cthcr.
Th da.
"ill m el on \\ etl nc tl. y
;-dtlrnoon, . . ,.ptcmlu·r I, nt .!._lo, nt
the home of their tea cher, ~Ir . N'igh -

L~1
--r. _ l _ra_nk_ l_l. _\_\.-,1. - ,.-n ,,-tc,-111-, la--1,·
pcn<linw

:in·Hhl·r wint r

lu~rc.

ill·

,a,s, "l n•n• ,. _ per,·n,·e<I n !ll,IIH'
i~k day \\ lulc t ht.•1~. 1• I l is lu 1 111c i
111 \ \ d~illJi&tCIII, l)hi\,,

ut \\ c icy llible
is tu:hct..l ult:d fn r Urhu alo ~111 the
\:r II. J . Sha\\, or ll o l111r ,dllt•,
..tfltli nud ..:7 th n1 t>ctt"'la•r , ,,lh•n JWO•
'\d,, s,·n«I 111 lluttet) I'. J1d ' · I
Cl>ntt.• fr,,m,
l. \
I I~ 1hi11ks th,· climate or Flor r'llllll'lll t)JH ttkl.·r ·~, ill
it'., 111t. hi111 un I will ,,. all \i~eh nhroa,l lo Join wuh hom fnrci.;•! in
Ju,.,J mu\ c tn ~;t. Cl out.I.
rc1u lcr111g n llrt>l!r,1111 th , t will a ffo rd
u11111'u~l 111 sp1ra t lun tt, ali wurl-.l~rs tn
~Ir. \\' 111 . l·lonl, uf l'Nico ~prnt ·,i,, the 'iunduy S ·hool, rspccinlly those
)Jo., h;,s hcu, "sl11m1t' 1h 11 't. Clon,I
111 1hr or1,<ani.eed cl:t.s"i m o ,~m ~nt.
;~ a h~ t t<.·r pl t"t' to 1i\ • in an.J will
Fl o rida will he the 1l11rd eo n fcn•ncc
llh) \ 'l' ,vht..•11 hl' d ispo. l•~ of hi8 1 rop •
t,, Call in li ne in thi, 11dva11c cu 1110\Cl'rl)'. ~!1. J'"lu,tl t' r\ l'd \\itll J L1,1u.•s
\Id,•
nl '111'-'. rit
in
'onu,an
n, llll'llllUf da Ii ft.·tlc rat1 on 1 ,u1ly l\\ 1~o lh\.l:-o 111.l\llUH' ~i.;•11e u11e1itl 01 [fl
1.n •1 (1 I
qoth l'cnn ) lv:u11;,
Fl<"'•"" ',n111h Carolina, "h1ch it•, 1< r.i1ul in 1<1 1,1 1111 ,I the ·e111rnl Tc,-.i
~Ir. l,n1r1,1 \\ 1• \\ •se, nf ~luline,
'1111fer~ n te this year.
' nrth Cnrnlina
ll1111o ii, hJs two lllt!iii l 1 t•re th at he
\\ill rumt• 11 c t 111 li•w, ftJ1111\,·l11g- Flor
1,urcha ... t•d \\. l,t.•n .. l. l 'hn.<l \\ n 111 i s
id u, the date fnr l hl' frtl,rati, I i nf
\\ :ul .1 1111.._ d utl\l's. J le ·., :,nts ll 1 re•
cla,,c in lh< I Jr ! Itel !:>1, tc Im, in r:
turn h~rl~ \lo lth hi wH,-, :A!- th• l.'h•
mn t' 111 I llinuit, ib l,.il11•1•t 11in1 \\ ith IH,'l'II fi,cd ro r 1 d)rll•ll ·• uf Il l' t tar.
'l' ht J'flllcipJ.I 11pl·al.;l'r. and wurkc"
rlu~u maus111, he
f rnm out ic.lc t Ill' stnt,· \\ hn will lake
pn1t in th e work ;u tlr)a11d11 , \ill he
\Ir. \\'1llia111 l'ri«•, <1f l'ari,, lll ini ... la,p J,Ulll°:ot \ dli11 ... 1 l..Uu\\ II u ''tlh•
u,1;"', \\ hP, \\ 11 h 111
, - ,1111g-l~s t !,1}1l,
!'t111cl.1) S,·hn, t Iii liup.
llr, C. D.
\ ,sil<<I tl1, \\ .,,ultr l It) last \pril,
ll11lla , np,·rulluul,·111 .,f \rlul \\·,.,.
!'-,\\'., . "I t· pl-rt tn ),(II to St. (h 1 ·HI
I,•,· l\ihle l.i, , Na l"ill,, T,·1111, ~Ir.
1n· makl' m,· hn:t1l' a: !>innn :l"" I ;un
I. ~I. \\ ,ty , ,..cr,·1.iry of •he ,\tlanti '
ahll•." Cun.H,l r t l'ril'l' h ;1 ltll'l1lln-r
1li\'i . i II nf ~und~1y ~rhnol w,,rk,
o f C<>m1,any II. ~•M Ill :
ll ncling 11",1111 '-1:tr) la111l •"' J· l,:,ri h,,
n 11d
. 11
l.li,.,1,.•1h
l "1lp.11rirk, 1
\Ir .\nd,·1 ,111 ~- \\i-lt, '"i1mp.111y ,\
\.trd l\·nn~yhania, an,l C,,111pany t •, Sund.1.)' ~d111nl ~Jll dal i"' t of O••h fu:Hn
C, ri11th, :\!1,:,.,i,!oiipp1,
.?ntl Pl·n11 ): h a11ia. who now rl''lidl•
. l,·1 11l11· r~ hip in tilt· rl;,\:,, frdt•r1lll,1n
in Kan..,,1s l ity, )lo., n mark thaL he
,t ' ( >rl.indn \\ ill lu Cll lllfl""' cl n( l'rC •
\\ 011hl "1)Utl uut tor ~l . C lnud • rwht
awli11..:, t ltlt·r. , t•a t, ,r, ~11plri1ttlll•
U\\ •1)' , ht•r tJi.,pusin,t,e nr his patent ()11
tit Ill~. n(ifr"·r
and llll mhc.:r of ,n•
wJ,ich Ill· ha~ I l'l'II \\ nrkinJ,C r,ir !;c'HllC
i.raniL<·,I . \,l11lt \\ ,-,Icy Bihl,• l la "''·
time.
Prd 1m i11:,n~ tu llll· t11t l'tin,: 111 Orl:111 "" )Ii
1'1lp;1trid ancl \Ir. \\'a .
~Ir. and \Ir,. L. R. l.cwi., r1•crn1ly
"ill p,·11d 1rn d,t)s in Florida immr•
,·dehra1~rl tlll'ir fifty-, •c,mcl annh er
ili.11t•I> pllc«li1111 tht· t rln11tltl mct•t•
~arv nf thl'ir marriat,tc.• T'h )' rr i1
1 ):. \11 iti1wrar
ha" lhttl m;q,pul c lit
1\11ri Xr }\'~r~ 11ld rt."!-IPC..' clivcl.>, anti livt•
for tlh·-.,· \\Prk~r hy Fid,l ~,crl•to:ir)
on a ranch. l \unr, de l .cw1 . w ho i
,\ . 11 Cnlc . It is as r, llow :
11 nwmhcr of the Jrtl \l,chiAan lnfan
I,ilpa 1rkk c:ain,•s,illc net•
try, \\ ill movl' t o ~{. l" lou,1 39 Sc'H)n
17; Ocala, , ~; 1.akclancl, I(); Snra om,
tt
he ran tli!il)O t." or his prnl>'-'rt)'.
:o; \l,1na1cc. Pnlmc11,, nnrl llrnd,•n•
lf"'\\n, Jt; Phnt
t y, .ii; 'T'nmpa .?J
\Ir. JP q,h I.. 1· .. 0~1.- · nn, wlt ,.,
jlll, I J I
homr I in l ·.,11i111,1cl,1h·. I';,, -~> • nf
\Ir. \\~,,- Tad, , ~,- 1\lr. Oct 17;
St. Cloud " I \.\Us ne,·cr lw( ;·~ ,n :t
I), 1.nn<l, ,x , l'alatka, 111 ; llartnw, 2<1;
trange pl.tee that I k ft with "' PHH h
\ rcn, tia , .?I; Punta (1(1r 'a 1 -1 ; r nrt
rt•j;:.rl°l, nr \·lwr in o h,. r n tim r
\f,HI , ~1
\H matlc ~., many frh. n,1".
The pH• •
Jl, cl,I Seen ·ary Colt, nl ll.1,1<· r , )'.
t ll 0£ ="'t. l l,,lttl :di l'lllh'1l t,, 1>c c,1H
;.,. tiu .. y .,..:th arrt1llMl'llH..'11t'"' ror ih-.:
lar~c family, with npt•n urm~ f•>r n~
a:r at fo<kn.1t.nn, and i ~ hopl ul i-1
mn1,y nH>h: 11 dtn • •u l' l ~ll" .. :\1r.
1tinkin1i< thi"" r.nc , f th 1110 t prnfit•
Ct I ,;:le on ltH k r,,n,attl \\oith 111\~that •
a l It· m,·trinJ.t, t ' \ t·r hdcl in tlh· l,llc
l"d , ntlw i;i,..111 tn ~l1111lhl·r winter \' is 1·
Ill t lh• intl·r4. t nf .. 111111.1)· ~dH •ol ,\ <. r k.
.,11h u~. lit• i a m1·ml, ·r or C,,mpauy
~r. ~Olh 1',•nn. ylvania nvn lry.
1,1t

111111

Change in
Dad, Here's to You!
Insurance Fees

\Ve frnp pl' llctl 111 a home th~ other
\\ 11r I wn
r CCl\' t •d thi s wt.•c.1 k hy
night ancl OVl' r th e parl "r do,,r ~•" n11 r l<1cnl pnstma tcr 1ha1 a chn1111r l,a, I
I •t,1 matlr in 1he f«•. clrnri:r,I fnr the
the lc},.;cnd w nrke,t in red ya1 n un ;,
iii uriu1,r , ( pa ka ~
Till' f,\lhn\:in~
p<1rn11 1la, ,•r ha ck ground " \Vhat I.
inrlemn i1y will 1, paid fnr In. .,r in•
I fnmr \\~itho11t a • l otht•r,··
cross ... Hn·c l par1.· I. m:tilt..·d un mu1 nflc' "
1hr room ,, •._
an11tl1lr hrh.. ( 11 Cod _.;qHemhcr 1, 191 s:
l\lr
C>ur 1111111<:," :-;ow, wha1's th ·
Cnvtn ,I h)· a .l-« 111 flt, ,nhu up
maut·r with "C;ocl H1c
Our Datl ., \rt fs.
Ile g,•ts up t•Jrly, li~hta 1h~ fire, ho,l
r ·,1vtn:cl hy u 5 •f\'lll fn, ,o1h1 lljt
an e.,;J,,t and ~,, l' !; tht• ,lnwn l\ lo t I•, ~J,',
sha\\' \\hilt· 111ntl1<.·r i r,t i 1 <lrr.tmin),(
Cn\ trt•tl hy a 10.1.: ull f,1·, \ al111 rl up
ur ho"' 111 hc I J(uin K to trim ~1r .. C11u •
: ' "~n.
tht· .. St11ff nt hridl,I\.' that nftl>rnonn.
,,n rrd l,y a .;15-ctnt f l', \'al11cct UJ)
flt• rui;tll·~ thl' \\crkly ha11cl Hit for 1.. 100
tlw hutdu·r, the ,-rr, ,c\.•r,
1c mil!< -

t'lX t It' . un ,

nrnn. th<" liak r r, alr,n•r with !'il.\'\~ral
anti 1,lfnrt· tu.: 1 hnllll" .q\ hnu:n n pay ihy hi \\Tt kl}' 1iptrnl hn
hr1111k tu j,, ·t the ~iit• ,1r his rar farl
u11I ix ~it1i11 s in tht: l1r,,atl-ar111 clnir
:l! th<" jit nty cla1ry l11 nl"h palart .
If tht'r· 1 a ,1rnn.•c 1111i1e , 11 1h,
hnthl ..i.t ni,.: h t , IJ;ul is kicked in tla:
hack and hc tll flnwmnn1r to find the
l, 11 rglar and kill h,m or 10 get 11111
111 •le \l l,y a rail ·., 11 t he henn. ~l 111h t·r rlarns 1t,c ,.,ck hut D.1<1 J)Uts ur,
1or th e 11ck· in 1hr fir t place, th•
yar11 aJtd th\'. nct.:dlt:,, ..anrl pati •ntly
t:uul 1 f,,r the allnu l' o n hi~ frl'l
which th, dJ.rnt.•d hnc J.., make:.
\I ,,tl11·r IH:t, up 1hr frnit n1rn1n I
lla,I pnltinic 111 the 11r icc nr the rruit,
1ht· .,,11ar and th,• jar
Dari hnys
rhid,cnc; for tlw Surnht} dintu•r, t.:dn ·
thrm r,,; ah,· fanuly,
n ,I. after tlu
ru h. draw frn
the.· ruin!'I the nrrk,
n r other t·'.'1Ctn·111ity
·\\'hat i• lln 111 c \ Vith,.nt a :'llntilrr?" Yr , tl11a". all riiih1. hut, w h n1
i hr,m,• wi1hn111 a ialhtr? T,-n to OIH'
it' a 1,,,ardi11ij huat l ', Cath~ r L uncln
tlw ,lah and inn1h,·r i. lan,llarly
na.i , hrr,• _ tn ynn.
Ynu 'v,• l(llt
our fault~ Yllll 111:iy li:iv,, lnt'I of
' rm - hnt y., 11 ·r,• a ll right, an,l "••' II
South
111 j 11 'i y,. 11 wht·u yoii'rc f.COOl".
l)akota Pr !14',

H('1t1t·111hcr th l• Snnd.1y ~rhnnl I rt •
•iu le ..at th~ Dai,ti t d111rrh Tut•,..
1
t".,y, n l 1lay ancl 111 ;.::h t, St•1 •kn11,<:r ;-.
.i \ ,li1111cr \\ii ht served a1ul AllJIJlt. r ;ii
o, in the r.. \ R. hall, for tho e who
a 1t ,•n,l. llrinv your hamper o f cat•
•.t,h·" ,, ith ynu ancl hav t.• n U·H d snri·11 timt tovtt lu.:r . This is n mcetin 1{
ht•lcl l,y 1hc c1111111y S11n,tay Sct,nnl
\ 1 r,ciatl0n 11,I cmhrnc,- the ~lcth
,,,1i I, Prr hy1<•ri,111 , llapti., an,I Chri •
tian chnnl. of our town. Th fir t
, ... ~r,n ii; a1 r,:.10. Ir y1111 hrl\·e a
HIit• l1t 1 n ynu want an!ll\\.t'rt.'tl hri111,1
i t with yo11 an,I dro11 it in the quc~tion
hox.
S11caker of 1<1,o<l rcp111n11,.,, \\ill he

rr,•

T

~r,. •

swonf:{cr.
Th, (rainin g class m et at the par•
, .. nal(c ~I onday eve nin g. Augu t .10,
a!1<1 r, r an h our o r mnrc strd 1cd the
" \\' urk of Paul fo r
hnsti. 111ty.' I
tldnk that cvrrynnc 0 £ the class learn•
t>,I nm,· tlling tH'w ,., th1!11t in thi:
In nn alwm our tarly ch11rd1 anrl ii
rra• ·:-.t l:. Jl,,ntnt.
Some ,,ne ha
aid of Paul, lettn•
thnt "thry ~1vc us ..i sc1hc of ncarnt~q
1,, the.: man which hrid ·t.· tiu. 11i1ll' •
•u•n n·11h1r1<' of tinH: and makt·, him
alm11st as po h 11t a lc~•lcr of hri 1i:ut
ti1011 q- hl today no; in hi.- lilttiml•.•·
Chavtcr twc11ly -u nc will hl• fl'.lr

"l'atrick, ,lul yo u teal \\)rlo,v ~la•
l,,n,·y' "! r>i.l{, and if ao what :lid y ou dn
Tell hn ~"· with it'"
"Killed it an,I au• 11. your honor "
l'lH n· :t a dnv yn11 thnuy:111 1t h'i
'' \\'ell , 1uH,, Patrick, , he,n you arc
·1 ,, @<t Ila fa,·,,r , f a kis :
lm ,u11ht fa r lo fa<e with \.\'Id •w
\
nit n 11 ri ,\' "
" t come ami s\I al .. 11 y .. 11,I her pi11 011 Ju<I Rmen t
Tcll her so.
I>ay .t' ai ,J the jud~l', "wh:H accflunt
\\ ill ynu b,· a hie tn give f yo 11 r5t'lf
\ ,,1 1 r 1, v«: fnr her is nn miatnkcwht:n the \\ 1tlnw accu~~s you o( ~• alJ i, ,. it, rJrc:uninL{ o r a\\akc ing?'"
l, 11 t C''•llC'tal it.
l'or h~r ,~ akc
" l>H Jez say the pig wo11l rl he there ,
Tell hrr sn.
yo11r 11,rnor':o" n kerl Pat.
here.
••·ro he ure r dirt."
Th<' wrttt.•r hnd a. lelll'r (rom <1ur
I >1>11 t art if ~he lw. pa 'wd lwr ;,rims:,
"\VUI then , 1' 11 say, '\!rs ~lalnncy, .,1 ,1 friend J:rl \lbcrtrnn . Lil , a)• he
thou h tn pita c hcr \\t:r<.• n rrim ,•:
11:.·rc's your pig; ' .
:,a vorit to churrh wh,.•ncv•·r pos1ih1 1
Ir I t r ) JU i ,eel lu· r, now· the t ime
inn· ht" lt·ft an,I has hr<·n in Omt" (in,:
T,·11 her "'·
li-111pk ,,f wnrshi1, anrl h,·arrl s,.nw
fi• tc sermn n • anrl s pl<1111i,I 11111 IC,
..-...hr II n turn for t ach ,<"arc •
\11 h 1•11,b• I fold r,f len•ltrnru,
n••w lncat«l in S,•attl,•, \\a~h in 1:•
t11n, nn<I ltk 1·1 'tlir <.·ountry.
f I l·n rt likt.· her ''" 1:r,• made to l,lt._•
li r,, tl,~r Sa111,e i rupirlly h11il,lin1,1
Tell h~r sn.
Tltt· 1 Youn
Pl'Ol•h1 lllCC"ling was
11p I laos . 'o. 1. lier ()<'Cl• to, attain
hdrl in ti1e Chri !Ian chn rch Sunday
tlw ,oo marl. tl11s winh•I".
\'1 , 1 urc htr· ... , anti lu:r's al, ,111.:;
l'\ ,·ninlf, .\11111111 21)1~
with J JI . Celr. .. ,.,.l(c Clark an,I John 11 ,l,·r~nn
\\' ,II J•iu k11 r1w ,ht•·1 n11 )Ullr ownj
lar a~ lt·ark r. Till tupic W38 11 Hn,v
11
l'l Ill tlu· r,1n·nr,nn r,r laat Sntunlay
I J1111 ' 1 \\'all tt (":tn, it on ~ at,itit:''tn Ht• t Pr,,m ot<." 1c·mpe ranrc: Re• , 1• 1hc lak e h,,r,· nn,I at the \Vt Ill •
'f,-11 her 1<1. r,,rm, I .t ~uhjc·ct c· vt·r..> l,ntly ii inkr •
Wt: r . h er,ttng,, near Rt.: t I lnv~n .
t ' tt·cl in , Sr,111t! vrry gw,u l papers were
llrother an,I
Si,fl.-r ' \\' •n1v.11r1h
ltt her l11·ar1 ii rn w oltl1,·arl anrl )Ir . Cu hman 111a,lc a aplcn • li:,\ c ;t very co1.y littlr cottar1.: which
h :rnti .., \\i ll 1111 £0M:
,;i,I talk frr,111 1h m ical irlc that n,mmandt a magni(ict:nt , icw n(
, r h hc:r , ·ei,..I~ ' n nhf u uht to cl
Otit- ,,,.~. ._ f\C ,.. t
f -.),,.. T nl1nr t , .. t';:.
Toll her so. ~nee.
They are pltndirl <·n t rtai1wr . al n,
The ,,rifer r,f crvke was a fnl- :-1 G,•org(• and John cn.11 v1 ,11rh for
Fri' 1t1 and d .. t·rit an.: tVt r in a hur • l, i," ·
Our hn l1 hrnuglll out n pitch.._., or
Ir T Rkc li~11e f1tr all thinga . - Frank
.S,1ng, " TIH' Kir.2 '1 1111 in t
l,\o f11ll o( rlt·lidrm. lt•na,naclt.· 1hnt
J:n .
S,,ni', "Stearly, flrnther, Sttarly."
wH j1111 riKht lo touch the 1hr is1y

Union Young People 's Meeting

Give Us a Chance to
Prove It

Ii • J'r ft~.

H11..,111c .. , .1 ntl I ,111u, •r

\' , at111.a 11, n luni ,- r Lt:,l utr.
. \ . L. llun1. fir 't vin pru, :dl:nt oi
Thl· nc t • tlll'lting- wi 1l he .. t t hr
the K,·rnan , ilk S1a1e
Bank, ha•
l,a p1i , ,·hurch, ka,l.r, ll , II \\ ,It,,,
~'1 0111 cum11lt..:tltl a ,crJ hcoutiful n·s
.. n, I ,, , pi,· "\\ hat l.an the 11,hlc l>n
1dl' lll.;l' thnt ,, ill t..', cdl Jlll1bt 311)' in n. •
. . ~ola c, ,unty. 1ft: al,, has
vt•ral F"r )h·?'
J. )I \11 ch: rc;on.
acres of truck land in fall crop, atr I
l'r. -' l•lr
c,· ...·rythin1,t is lool..1ng verr nice Clirt•
!Sit.l~rinb :,n 111u e11 ruin .

<Ctir II

Stands

_· 1:111d .'

._
I Bible Class Federation at Olrando
October 26-27

<' h .'

1•o t, al O a lwapinu plah: full ur
• w,·et tou l h!ll r1m • c:uoki . all homr •
:: ~ . t,; r :.tcr '.'." !lt\· :irtl 1 • r .. \ 11
11nt '(1v,• m11rh r,.r what wns h ft cithrr.
an,1 c;,,ori,c,• 1airl If he hn ,l nnt h •e n s<1
h;••hfn l he woulrl hnvc entrn more.
Tiu la1rh st r inii ia 0111 l<t all frie11ds
11• ;he \.\ cntworth c, tta c.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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ioR

FOR SALE

!i .\l l·-h1ll .1
u1HI maun ~. al. n 1jillu\, ...
lun11,· ... lit11t and l· h{l11h .

FOR SUE-REAL ESTATE

\

1-1 JI{ .".\LI -5 1 n<Jtll h«uh l11rn 11h•
ti nr 11nfur11i hcd. 4 vnco.rnt Iota nn'
h\U ., nrn
trac.:U
\\ ritt~ rur par ..
tirul.,1. ur illl C\r any part. 1\11'( 66.i
St.
lnnd .
Hf ,

FOR SALE OR TRi\DE

.sw,;;

1111{ S \I . I•:
nr
l·~c ha11~t
h11 ildinl{ ,uu l 1lw1•ll1111< in S11111ht r11
(lhin, lnr St, Cloutl pr111H-rtJ. .\I 11
I, l t J, hl11ck t I, rnrnrr 'r\\ York
;l\('1111(· a11d Sixth
!'o lrt·t• t .
Frt~,, I\
Is 1111 ') , Sa. nn,ul, I· la
1 11

•

REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I \\ i..,h to ~u111rn111l"t• t o th,• pul,lir
tllid J ha\ t• 1110\ • J my ~tuc l. or l,(OOd~
r'"Plll ~,·\\ Y11rk an nur tn l'rmtlllyl•
\{lllia au•n11r, in tht· Hn hrock huil,l •
i1111, "hrr I will h,• 11la<I tn nrn· l'""
in till ft1t un• a"i in tlu~ pa . t, un ly in "
n11trh m11rr lrn iru:u ~ likc \ U), oif f
11:nl 111· 111, of flnflr pan•, al ,, I will
han· n 11111rh mnrc cnm1, let I i"•· t•(
1, u,: Mil tl," .. l l ..n., :,d.,i. , .. 1,-.11 Jilli
llt·,·d rrny thing in parn1 , P1l111, vnr ..
ni hr ., a1i.l ltnrtlwnrc ca ll tu ,c 111<•.
H. C. II \RT!.\
rrnn ylvnni, ,\venu e, hl'l,H"t·n 101h
n11rl 11 th l lr~ct •.
1 11

.

St. Cloud Has

St. Cloud Needs

BEST CLIMATE ON E ARTH
F IN EST BATJIINO BEACH
IN FLORIDA.
BEST F ISHING & HUNTING
MOST CORDIAL PEOPLE.

MORE HOMESEEK E S.
MORE HEALTH SEEKERS,
MORE
APITALJ STS TO
DEVELOP ITS VAST RE ·
SOURCES.

$1.~0

PER YE.I\R.
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FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS TO URGE/ How I Felt in Batlle and in Prison EX-GOY. BLEASE CONTEND~ THAT
LYNCHING IS OFTEN JUSTIFIED
AREVISION OF THE llBEL LAWS
By Maler Wllllam B. Spencer-

~

I"

II tu wn , ci t y, count y o r a ale
ufllc ial s h o uld be required by law
o huy all th eir b lank b ook • ~nd printc,l s t ht lo nu ry fo r th eir o ffices fr o m
F 11 ,rida pr intin g co ncc riu, if suc h
u ppli cs can he fu rnis h ed by F lo rid a
pr inters.
"Ti 11 law pr.,hilii t ing railroatl c11111pan ics from '-=xchan ing t r; 1 11sµorta
t i>1n fu r ncw&paptr advertising should
h,~ f!.• 1;t•al d. The mcrdrn11t :s pcrmi.•
ted 10 ~wn p l\fOC rlc, for advcrtis1111(
and the rar111<•r an pay hi s11hse rip1.,, 11 ,dth ci.~s ur potatoes; ,,,hy,
ti• •rcfon•, ~h onld th ere h any di crimination in sut·h mal"ers'. The
faet th:ll thc..•r,: i!-i nch di cri mina inn
w· the ciuc of railroad!II is hnscd up u n
1h,· ,·ot1t,•111ptihl,· inftrcn ce that all
,·d11ur, can hr hnuAhl wi:h railrnad
t1rkc..-t .. , hu. not ,\ith fnud and clnthIng.
"Th, llr, a 11 prionary law ,houl I t,c
~o amcruh.,,t jS to giv\' th<: 1a·wspa1H~r-t,ur n·turn fur 1,olit1l.tl atlvt·rll 1n~.
I· \'<' ry "·anclidatL• fnr 0H1n.: !thoul,t h~
ullowctl tn siH.•nd for ndverd~ inJ.t 111
11 ,,w 1m 1wr_ u mudt a $100 iu t.ad1
lail) t-llltl $J~ iu titCh wc~kly.
''If tht.' a'isocinunn app r ove~
n£
the~e ,·tucu,tion.;,, ,\e rrcnmnu~ntl that
.. .J 5 ht' npprnpri:it d out of it tn.~ns"" 10 1,. y J udge \Villiam A. Hocker,
any nther c pnhlc Ja\\yer whom
the O ociation may se lec t to preporc
(' nd write: o ut in legisl3tivc forrn the
h,wq anti rhauge• in la,\ s which wl!
h<'n in indirnte thut we wnnt a11d send
thrm lo ou r sec rc:ary, T. :\£.
alla
han. h>rt :\Iyer.; that the secre tary
I> 111strU('f('1t t n have 200 copies of
rnch pr111ted 01111 to mail o ne copy of
,·a1·h tn rad1 r1cw1;,pap<"r in the stat~.
and that ,·,·t.'ry nl·,,-s11:qH. r l'ditor anfl
1' cthl1. ht•r i11 1·tornla ,i n n plrd gc nnt
tn qupr,ort for lcctinn to thr I Ai la
1 T(. ~r: .•)i-.1.. .• h.-, "ill ilnt prnmi,t•
' '-., \l~C' hi. h.: 1 l'"ffort!I ln 11 rcure tla•
1111 lr1ti. lnlio11 \\hich we rlesire.
Arc yn11 hurn::ry?
·our
'' \\'c.... rt<", mmc,u.l that tht" t)rnpost•d
t rack!!tl? \re you nfnd I ur wru,J..l~s ?
Arc y<l11 suH,•ring from an ingr11w111J{ plcdi,c be drnwu 111, hrre and IIO\\ nnd
i:r011ch, Th,·11 "hy <11111 ' 1 you \11111 •? that evtry dit, r and publisher htrt
· I 1iresent ~s well as othc,·s now in J nckI u11 n f mnt w Iu, tr ainc
l tistory
Is
·1 I
I
so nvillc come: forwa rd onLI ign the
th~nuelvt."ll n o t t o snu <--, > ca use t icy
,1a11te,1 a s tt rn expression o f co11nlt- pledg,• an d t hat rn11 ics of the ple<il{e
nnnc . '!' he savages also prided them- be sent to nll ne\\spapcrs 111 F lnri,la
t Of which :ire not n o w repr ese n ted in thi s
·
bt l \'tS n u n o t · s I, o,•. 111 11' any so r
l'nnta Gonla. A ug. 21\.-(Spcclal)
_rrhc committ c <'n lcgislnti nn of
i,c .:,vu rn ,·1or10,. t' ress . ss c1 tt o.n
h as finished ti , w o rk asa1g ncd t o 1t
n1,, the recl' nt me tin g at Plant Ci ty
uno is ready to m a k e its report lo th e
Joi11 t 111< cti 11 g
r the South Florida
Pres, .'\s oriatio n a nd th e East C<lall
l ' re&s J\ 1ocint1011 to be held in Jack,ondllc in October. The m embe r,
oi tht• co111mi tl
,, r e Me:1srs. A. P.
J ,,r,la n , ,, r t he Punta Go rda H erald,
and R (. lll eek, 0 £ th e Fort Meade
I ,•atl.-r. Their inwstigations were di «•ctNI particularly toward revision of
the lilwl la,,.;, Uut they lHl\C take n up
t-..:,eral ut1ur matters in \\hicl1 the
1 cw ·paiwr men of th\! state nr c yj ...
tally inter<sted. The rcpnrt f111l111,s·
• The injustice 11£ the pre se nt libel
}. 1w ari'ltit frum the \\Ording of :,t.~c'"'" 1.1 u[ the hill o f ri~l11, of the
:,1a1e Con,11111(1011 'I he w11rd '!!""''
11,.,th\•' ,hnuld lit: . 1ilk\.' 11 0111, nncl
t n thi t·11el a constituti11anl amtn 1.mrnt should t.e suhmillrd.
'A law hcnil<l he imssc..•d t,, permil
l\l'\\ paptrd to publish nny mnlltera
·1111rninc..'d in llh• puhlic fl'l'onl~ of
:c,wn, city, cnunty ur stntC'1 nnd fnr •
l1hld111g thr :nking nf any l~gal action ,
l'l\11 or crimina l, n~nin~t edi tors or
owner of new,pa11ers puhhshing such
r<rnrds-1111kss it <·0 11 he clearly
~h"" " that 1111• p11hlicn11011 tllcrror
\' a. pr11111pt cd h) mnlicc.
"Tht·rc !ithould hl' 0 Jaw to prohihit
th e p11hlicadon of 1tRa l n ntiC-lS of an y
I-ind in new p.
that hove no t
hun ,stnhl h,•,! at lca.t t hree )<'A <',
,11. n, a 1.r,, r"qnirill\' th,tl ull lt·N,,1 110
tkes hy indivi1h1nls ht paid f11 r in :HI
'auce.

,,er

,,,

Why Not Smile?

dty."

n1otinn . !Tave you n oticed In the
pho1o~rn1ih s. lhnt thr mnthers o f t h e
war heroes of Europe arc not sm ll•
irtR'F Neither ar~ th \! ~e n ern1s wh o are:
,' ni111{ the killing. Only th ht' rM
th rmsehrs arr 4'tnilin'f. t\ hnr' :uul
~1c•r11 <'XP- " sion :tloeit nnt int, icate
a onnd !u~:ir t nnr n cl('nr conscience:,
,'\ thief 11,cldom .;milt•.. Tht" , om:\11
,,f he ttrrrt ~m1h \\ ith l.('r lir,11 , h ·1 t
hf>;· <•y.:-: arr ht\rd a.nd cc,ld, Th po,·c-rty-strickcn m:1 11 nn thr s trcrts wh o
I, ·:rs for a climr, st11<ls his plra dirtct
l'l ynur h<-~rt if hi. np['lca l is accom ...
1, anie,I 1,y a milr. Only the fni l111 eA
pf li fe nev•·r s1nllc.
smile is th
rry nr the &t n( ry or the 0111 "A ll' s

There, arc five varietit of pearh
tret•s in \q1,•11t11u1 : th(• jmcy ca.rly
\mc..~rican <l,'l\\lt)' • Skinned Jlt:lcl1 1 th r
cling~tont• downy 11end1, the sli p ·tnnt' non •ntllu n"nt pcnch. and two
nt•c t~\rint"· The l)t"L ch thriv...-s over n
,a. t ZOlll", -cxtrrnling a far north nc;
the ~uh tn1pical r<'gionll"i. l t is t o he
found In the •011thern Andean, Pampc:an nnd \laritimc reR1oni, but pC'ach
~ru\'I'& nrenr in lnrp; st numhtrs altin~
ilw ,•xtrn . ive slrcld1 nf territory lyin hel\wcn 1111,1105 \yrs and ~lcu-

well f

t<lne.

ARGENTINE PEACH TREES

+:=================================,+
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Mr. Bryan on the war

\\/hile cute parag rnphtr~ arc ci< r
ci11ng their '"" 111111101 Of'/ at the cxpcnse 0£ William J e nn ings Rr)an it
i inter sung to con1id ·r th is emine n t
Amcriclln seriously • nd study for 1l
m ome nt 1he alliludc which he ta ke .
1·011cerni11g cite wnr. There is no better wny to do this than hy referring
10 aruclcs l'rcparrd and siguc ,I by
l11111, anti the lal<' lt cx1>rcssio n is ol
cour c the best.
Th curren t issue ur The Common
rr, ;\Ir. Oryn,,•s pap r, hos in the ccn
tcr o t the front cover page displayed
111 altracti,c ty pe, thi ad,·ire iigned
l,y him:
The po\\cr to dcelnre war Is ve •lcd
in cn111tr a.. - •lhnt •• the 11eare1t body
to the people. The rcferendun1 waa
then unknoy, 11- lr t hr con alitution was
being written tod ay the people would
probably he 11iv,;'n n referendum v ote
nn war a,111 womc-u the rcalt: l ui-ftrcrs from ,<ar-would doubtless be
.,.lvtn a voicr Out as we do n ot have
" ctircct refort.ndunl w,• shn,, 1,1 11•,.
rvtr)I' t11'<'nn1 we h~vc to impreaa upo n
n11r st'nalnra and members o[ conareu
the fart thot TIIE PEOPLE ARB
OPPOSED TO ENTER[NG TH E
l'lffSENT WAR. They arc IN FAY-

+
11

I) R of using the peace lre,Hy plan tn
1>re en e peace and, ir that fails, they
nre in Cn\'or of ,,ostiloning fina l 1ct 1l •ment until th is "ar is ove r . Thi s
course will cnah lc us lo assist as mcdtntor in bringinl{ this wa.r lo a close
and then we sha ll bnve no diHi.:ulty
in atlju. ti1111 our di!rerrnces . \VRITE
YOUR SEN \TORS nnd )Oil CO:--l1ofU.SS\l ,\l'i prnl st1o1g against w r.
They will liste n to ynu.
J11 t why \Ir. Bryan would nvni ,l
war i • c, 11lai11ccl hy the fnllowlny
IJ.Tncd stntrmcn t . al so in that issue:
TW'J'NTY- NE 1\l!LLJO:ll of aol
,lt,·r ar<• engaged in 1t,e unparallel
l"'r now ra11ing in Eurnpc: what will
h<· n11r r1uo:a Ir wr arc foolish cnou,rh
to rn lcr into it?
1\ l orc than Tl\ 0 l\111.f.10
men
have hcr,i killed thn~ far. \ i1at wil l
hr nur loll if we take part~
Ch<'r r.rvr,: ~Ir !.!.TONS woun,lcd.
\\ hat will hrcnmr our share if w lwrumr a par ticipant?

'l'hc: n:i.t:v.,_ .,,, ~\ ul ll-1 C .ilv •vcurait g FOUR HUNDRED UTLL!0:--1
,1,,llar, pn wcrk
TY HILT.TONS
nur '"fl••nrllturt1
(Cont ln11erl

111or., tl111n T, /EN
per yea r - what will
he?
on Page 12.)

( on tln uccl from last week. )
Du r ing the afte rno o n we hcarJ
tea\'v firin(I' t n nr 1,h••• ,,,a •• "~
j ro.u r _kfl, and _we li t tl e dr eamed of the
, ,g111f1rn11ce , t had for us. ~lut at
ids l t h..: infernal ra c ket in 011r front
nnd ow·r our heads c use d, a nd wc
had I i su r c to co n sid e r wh at errect
that 11ista11t battle might have 0 11 our
cc,mmunica~ion wil l& the Jam.es river.
\ • ha•! not m11ch ti me to think bthre
an a ide came clown with hurry o:-t.lera
for ·:.1 ,lwell' Brigade. \ Ve s tru ck into t he road whk h \\3S a n k le-deep with
the d11 . t that had been pulv e rized by
thousan,ls of army wagons a n d ten s
of thousand. u{ troops, in short, by
the 11tirc Arnty or the Potom:ic,
l.orsc.•, font, Muns :ind hagp-a,..,.e . lt wa .
,, tryinl( march, or rush rathe r, for
those t1f 11s who coul,1 ftnnd it. Then•
,,as 111:cd of ha tC', for Cenerals A
I', 11111 and l.o ngslreet \\ere 5trni 11 1111,; ncry effort to hreak throu gh
1 11r lnnlr!:. thin )mt.•, and to cut off rn1r
did iou. I r~1nc-111her p,c franti c J(t'!ltur"" R 1f nnc of n11r Rc:-nerals, wl10
11q.r<- d u for Cod ' s snkr tn hasten tn
the thrt\ate nrd p nint, and [ rc111t.,mher
hat his tu..:tion~ didn't in~pire me with
0111d1
rnnf iclcn"·'-', ei th er in hims If
,,r 111 th l '
iwnlion.
\s \\C dH·\\ n ·ar to the battle field
•.•f l~lu1dale, we rame to a place that
tri,•d th e cnural(c of 11. all. I shnll
never forget that scene. The roa d
;an thrc,ugh an op n field which· wa~
clottc..• d here and Lherc wi t h w ou n th•d
111 e 11
There were a l lhc grim toke11 s
nf th e rear of ~ desperate balt!c,
11 ~ 11 • canuon
trOl(l(li'.li.
wiiltout
h •f!'"\.:!<t, J.lhl hruJ..c n gu n•carnagc. • batth
0nd
de ,nrnk in
c .iir,
Lhe so und of
1 '-!Utt out uf si H in front, ncc,mr,ani1..•JU) tlH•howlnfairnpc- hmot
ittl hy th • lwi, I of 11rape. l,nt. \\ r
1•·1·h·d ht·rt.• f,ir ..t fL•w 111 nmu1ts ~o givt·
tht.• ,trat,u.:lrr t ime ln t"nm"' up, und
~,, ~i'"e all n chan\'e to hreathe nht·r
,,cir , xha11-t1n.11; march
Ile sides tl-c
111(11 that wf:re
lying around us
wC'l t1 1hlL·tl. ohrrs were con11ng- uut qf
the woncl~ in front limping nnd hi , d ' 'N,
They gr<•etcd "' with su.-11
d1,·cri11g words n, ''You'll urt ennut,th
n
III tlH re:·· ''Ilettl·r thrnw :i.way tlu•n,
knap,ack
on \\011'1 want t hr111 111
there."
ll ofore 11 thel"C 't'rns a dark fon• ,i
,,f pine • and 1 can sec yet th e lur id
lii,:hl of the sett ing su n t hrough tile
1r«•s and the powdt'r smoke; and I rc.nemb r that t he quc tinn c:une into
mv miu,I, " I _.,,,.Jer if I shall ever
sn~ another etting snn?' I did nol,
of course, ghc any outward sign or
o.;uch n thought. [ ltatl enough t o do
tu in!'pire my mrn with ouraqc.\ t,Uinit tht•m \\t" must seJI our liv,:-s a· a
htl{h price:. nut I have heard snmc
,f ollr l11l~n, "ho went through many
subsequent hattlr .' say that 1his \\U
the ,Ii. male~t hattlc th~y , L"!" .:.v:.
nm, 11 In the narrow rna<) thron~h
the ,lark Ir<,' we passed. Tt was full
,,r 1'"'"!,r ,mokr. whirh, \ ith t lC

ontinued Through Four Weeks

chi~ time. It was a r el ief to be In
n1t..,tiun "ith n1y corhpa ny.
1 WilS
i•1,nlv in th<' lin P nf '''!' , "-:• : ,..~, ;~t ...
ror rnys(lli nnd r()mpany. I r emember
how finely the re i111en t marched
aero s that field t hr..,ug h t he s hadows
a ncl 1hc smoke. \ ·\ ' c a d, anccd t o \\ilh'" five or six rods of the woods and
lay down. I l was 100 dark :1y this
tim e fnr 115 111 El'C whether the woods
·, ere occupied tl r n ot, but ofter a
brief inl rn al we learn ed a ll about it.
\\ hile we were all n11 the qui dv..!,
\\ ,111ekring \\ ha1 woulc.l cumc next, a
, oice hrnkc fo rth from tile w oods,
ch·nr and cli~1i11ct, 1 '\\'hat r<' gime: nt is
th a t :.. l.,·~ry i1cart stood still. \Vho
w ould answer? .. \nd what w ou l\l' hc~ar ? To my a!\l'Jllh,hm\!nt and dis ~
may one of nnr men feebly r eplied,
"<>1,1 :--n\' ) ork," Then came the
hlu 1, rin g replr, •· J ay down your
ar 111. 11r vnu rt' all tka<l men ." 1 tis
fi, f<<' 1hre111 "as likr a 1p;1rk in a
IHl\\fh•r rna~az11u. ln tautly our men
w, re ,.11 th,·ir fret :lnd I lh·ereil the
fir. 1 ,·olky I dorc the ~nemy firtd a
hot. Thi m11sl hav,• ~triously dnmn,.:L·,I tlu. m. for thl·ir rrlurn volley was
li~htlr than lonht"d fnr
There was
11 , 1 th1nK f, r ti?"> to <lo, however, but to
fall hark a few rods, loading and fir•
111K a
we \\tll .. llut ,,c soon halti: l
and tll'l1vcr('1I our fire in the growing
darkness. The flashes of the enemy's
mus kc · s were all that our men had lo
--;; i 'c their aim.
It wo dismal l>usint•~.,. Oor lin grew thinner an~ thrn 11...r, anti I noticed that m , company
\\a mdtinR nway hefore me. Anx1011
t1 hurt , 1mehody, l drew my rcnlh'l r a nd <:111pue<l n nc harrcl into the
woods, lrnt then conside r ed thnt I
1111~ht wan- the rt>st f11r rln l'r work
hdorc \',<' ~nt throup; h, and put it up
it1,:ai 11 , Sut :11 I felt a marting pain
in my ll·ft hm:..:, ant.I sat d1~'\\t1 n few
p:u·t•. apart tn c..·e wh:it made it.
Fin,Jini: it \\ a• only a buckshot, J
l1o,~L<·11t.~<1 hack to my co111pa11y, hut it
tnok that h11ck Rhn t "1iun<l six weeks
10 heal. It ,•r111s l o me IHl\\' as if T
had 11•\t heen hack wuh my com 1>any
IIH'ln• thnn a m11111~c ,, hen crasJ, came
a bin" 011 my right lrg just abo,·c the
knee. like th, hlo\\' of a club. There
wa, n,, mis ta,k in l{ that. T d ropped b cau e I had I n, and T lay flat 01 1 my
i,nck, u as tn avnid o th er bull('t4 B!!d
waitecl fnr further tll"ve lopm~nts.
Th«,st W<'rc olcmn moments for me,
aircl v,•t nut so lrrrihlf:' :1.s on,. mi,"fllt
uppn!--l'. I nd~<' 1, th'"'y were not :ll
all dr<'atlf11l. I was ju,t waiting to sec
1

1f I 11n ~ninA' tn die frnm loss of
l,kH1tl, not ~11owi11R' hut nn artC"ry was
sn««I. 1 <Ii tinnly rememhrr thinkin~ that I wnulrl hardly turn my hanrl
rv1. r for th<' c-111,ict\ whcth'"r to ri . e
pre t ntly to a rl"W, h avrnly home, or
In str11~111t- ha,·k throngh unkn nw n
._n,1t rtnJ!s tn my old ea,.thl) home.
llut ~ftcr a frw moments t he ln•tlntt i\'r dt••irc lo lh, in the hl)(ly prnail c,I. f SA\\ that f ,,·a, no1 gnin1e 10
liiN·1I tn ,1<a1h, and o T railed a cou,lcnsr foliai.e, shut 0111 the most o f the ple pf n,rn ln rnrry me hack tc. the
1lay li <1ht that remained
road nway frnm the firinM li11c. Tn ,loAf1<•r n little while we cnme 011 1 of in~ thi nne nf them put hi• arm. un\'-"nrulc hut just befr,re ooinq- sn
t~e r;;;;::f,:;·
wr me( a column. which su ddenly
fire,! point-bla 11 k al the head nf our r ,e,;g d th<'m t o lay nlc rlown nn<I let
rr.,.im\.nt. For a ntomrnt the fir~t me di,•. They carrird me to the rond,
l\\u or thrtt"
cnn,\):;rnir
rC'cniltt.l, hnw,.·rr, n •hnr t cli,tancc. and there
,'nuhlecl up. and seemed on the JlOi'l t left me. l idc11tifird ll tls spot forty,f scattrrinir pnnic-. trieken; hut di•- fhc .Y''ar nftrr the 1,atllc, n short di dpline prC\'Ailrd, and the companir~ tancr ea, t o r the litt le hamlet of Gl t n were sonn in fours an<l marching nn dale. "htre thr remain s nf an old parORai11. " 'e Im el heen flrrtl inln hy aprt arr still seen.
n11 r own men.
$,, 1h,•1c T lny on my l,a,k, lookin 11
\\'e came out of the woo ls on the n11 to the <111i t stars, and listcnin4r t o
ri11ht icle or a clear fi.-ld where a th cnmhnt whirh was still 11ning on.
portion n( the nfttrnonn ha.tile ha,! Thi• i, n narrativt or personal e>crn <retl. n,ul lay dnwn by the aide or n•ril'ncrs nnd feeling•. designt'd for
tht• rnnfl, cnnsrirnu1 thnt wt' w<'re 111 ~amil)' 11 c, an,I sn it is in ordrr Cnr me
a tickli sh pl~ ~t . There wn, a low in 1rll hnw I ftlt as l lny there. ft
ri<lgc like a rinr:111et on our left an•I might l,e r,cpected that T shoul,J say
n hrnken-•lo\\11 r,•ncC'. There was c,c- that r wa, consumed hy o h1•rnin,r dera<iona l firini: over 11s into the field. sirt- to get hack into th r fight , imand nncr in n while n hnllct droppe•f ratirnt to he lt"ading my men (J1titc up
nenr u . nut thi, soon r.ea,crl an,l tn thr 111111,lc• nf the oeneu1\•s musthe hnltle fieltl n• a whnlc was v<ry krt• nnt if I were to sai• an. t shou ld
quirt. and I ltri::an t o hope that the trll n hig lie, \ 1 f la)' th rrt- T wa not
bnttl • \\ns O\'er. n11t r little knew nt nll ~mitten hy a fit of thr hrrnics
whnt ,10• hdore n•. The t wi li11ht w,1. ~nr illl)"lhin of the l<iurl T wa tirr,l.
,lcrnrnini: an,l the stars 1 ·rrc 0111. almo ·t t-xha111tttl hy th• txertions and
\\ hrn thl' nr<lcr c::imr, "\trt up men , ,..,ritenirtH• of the clay, and weaken,tcndy nnw. T"of\1nnl, mnrch ." f,· r • r,J hv In~• nf blood. An it felt £in~
,nan •prnng In hi . rcct. Quickly we to 111 t lit lhert nnd rut.
, lonll' ns
"er, , ,_. ·r the fence, an,I whrn the I hpt till my wnunrl di,t not pain
rr1timrnt "a' wt."11 into the field we me ntnch t hated bullrt,. anJ had no
n•'l1e n right half-wheel t owaTd1 n nmhitinn f<lc glorl· or promoti,m, ~nd
pi tee of wood 011 l 11,.. othc:-r s:de t it wa, a rdief to lay th~rc out of
,,.·a.s neither depressed or clat-cd :it
(Continut,J on Pall'c 12.)
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Ho11011 , A u g, 26.-,F o rm cr Gove r-, the pra c tice of this 'third de ree' vior ,.,i~ 1r~•~ ' "'·,; ::, ~ .... u!: •. ..; ;" !.:!: t::. :!:~ : ~t!-.;.:- : ! G- i" ;:.i:: .. ::~ ..:::::..i: :.:
011 address d•livered here toJay be- its most vita l point nnd is a blow t ()
fo r e the Go ..c rn o r ir Co nfc r c ucc 011 lhe whole spirit o f 011 r ins til_utio n s. In
the South an arousrJI m ob ,s :,.n o'.ll•
"fhc Duty a nd
R" s pon s ibility of
rage ,1 con 1111unity whic h ca rries o ut
C h ief Executi·.-es in Dealing wilh
the law, hul brushes as id e with mighl'ri son r ," declared that the ly nch ing
ty force the la v's tec hnicalities an d
ul men in 1he South for certai n crimes
delays. There is n o hypocritical, sa ncis a p r otec ti o n to civilizatio11.
I.le
timoni c u s v iolation
r fondafl1/" ntal
,ondemn d th ' 'third degree' in dcalrights under th e cloa k of lnw hy th o se
1111{ wi th pr'soners and expressed the
swo rn t o up h o ld the law; the deed is
1J pinion that it was worse in some r e•
ope n, and civil izallo n an d justice arc
r,cc ts Lhan lynching.
vindicated. And when mobs arc t\O
"The monry \\ l: hJ'l'IHI ior cour 1s longe r pr, siLlc, liberty will he de·, •~.
,,ntl priso1u; is very ill lai<l t•ut/ :mu.I
"The chid executive of a bta le ha~ "1
(-;nvl'rnor lll"·a c. J le continued in not n more serious duty nor graver ,
l",rt "\\',e make, by distrust, the thief, re. pons•hility than th <.' ohligntion im 1h1.• hurglar, an<l wcencliary, nnd by posed u11on him in dealing with pri;11t1r court and jail "'" kct~p him so. on rs -a nd hy prisoners I mean t o in •
\11 accl'ptancc of the send ment of cl11cle those in jail waiting trial.
1
lo\C throu g-hout Christendom for a
\ \ state nr a nntinn
that allows it.
~Ul!,flll "011ltl bring th e felo n nnd t ht.
pri oners t<> suffer cruellie• is gu ilty
nu:cn~t tt) ou r s ide 111 t('ar ~, with the or a p; reatcr crim th a n thr pri nrrs
tlc\ otion of his faculties tu 011r ~en ice. th<"mc;elvr~ haYc comniitte\l.
" \\ ithin the past few weeks "c read
\Ve have prison and pri o n 1111."'thin the newspapers fJf n 111011 who had ods in the Uni1~d States t oday wht-'t,
made on w1<•m1ll upon the Ii£, nf arc o disgrace to any civ ilizotio ri .•
anothl·r IJdlllo' plic1l with llllt' ·ti,m~
"\\lhcn I assumed the office of go,•1111 1il he \\US too \\cak to u.,lk. tlh.•n crnor of South Carolina, I inauguratI t•ing walked t•P nntl down the cnrri- d in my stair 1hc parole system. ant}
d,,r of his J>ri. on to revive him, then granted hundreds o f paroles. Twas a
plit•I! wilh qut:stiuni aJ.(ain, and sub- vlgoro11sly condcm ned on the o n e
j,•rted 10 (;tod alo,~' k,11,ws what else hnnd and ns h en rlily praised o n th e
in the admi ni slratiun c,i Lhc I hint de- o th er, fc,r nearly every decision I
1.<rc,•, Later this pri nncr was found , <'ached upon each individua l case, as
"" 1hr 1111<,r of his rell wilh his ,kull anv mnn \\ ho has vcr hcen in public
crushed in, and it was s tate d that I• lif~ in 1hr history ~r t hia cnnn t r y. I
t ad l'limh ,I to the tnp of leis cell ,Joor care,l nnt fnr the cnn J,em nati o n OT th e
,11111 ju11111etl to th e iloor, killing him - t>rai. r. The parflh• system whic h T
..,._ If. \\ ht.1hu l11.· \\UM mur11errd o r inn11i:{uratcd was cntirtly surcess ful.
\\ lw 1!," ( ht rra lly rnmmi'tec1 suicide 0111 nf the h 11ndre<I• of paroles irr nntI t)n !lilt know; h11t this l cl1) know, ed l'Cry fow failed t o lea d gon<I lh·es.
that th<' t-i uicid t: ui ony man Wlluld
"T lielinr more flrmly today than
harilly hL· unnatural under such cir .. e ,er hefore in thr parnle sy,trm a, the
t""lll!>tancr ., anti tlt,ll th<• treatment nc- mn111t nd"anced sll'Jl that ha5
vr"
<:11rdt•cl him. t•fnn• convirtion, wnu 1\1 ht·f'n takt·n in pric;on rc-fnrm .-"
han~ hrrn :t dis;.{ract.• 1n ou r 1.· h·itizat11111 t•,·en ho.cl it nccu rri.:«I aitl' T hl' haJ
hr-cn tril'd nnd s~nt('HCf'd.
·'This '1 hircl clegn<.'' method that 's
prarli<·cd in 1hc N"orth a1u.l ,he East
Tra\' elcrs ret11rni11ir frnm Califorand t he \\' es1-less frequently, T nm nia with one accord agr ee that it is
!flat! to say. in the Snulh whe:!1er a a wonderful coun tr y. h11t in the same
111an he killed d 11 rin1r its aJminlst ra - hreatl1 they qay the proplc of that
t,nu. or wit th er he he d ri ven t o c on1- state ha ve ~ II n th e r s heat for advermit s u iciclc, o r \'l,1 h e th e r he he t o rtured ti sing. Th is is hut reiterating a well
~c.m('tim c~ in tu confessi n g crimes o f l"('eogn ized fact.
a ll fo rnia ha s m arwhic h he may he innocent, is barbar- ,·rlou s advn ntn ges, h 11 l they are known
i:.v 111 a sn aking form, un de r t he hcranse th e penplr have spe n t mil-.:i11 C' tk111 of law. ancl those- gu ilt y of lio n s in puhlicity.
Tt is A'Cnc rally
pr••ctidng it cyidencc a spirit as ,ncan ag rerrl hy those who have taken the
a111I conttmptihlr as the malice whkh pai n , t n draw comparisnns that Cnli:u1i111:1.tcs the n,:dnight assns-;in.
fornla has nnthlnp; 011 Florida. Fo r
··nr

11

A Profitable Habit

"Three years ago T harl the plcaq•1rr or ntldrc. · g thi s conference in
Rirhmnnd .
y remark~ \\Cre l leitrapherl thro11ghoul the nation, and I
wa~ herald,il t o the wnrld aq a chief
t xrr11 11ve who a<lvt>cntcd
mnh vio ..
lrnc-r. l do nnt propost to go inlc, .,
,H ru. caior. nf that her<' : it i!II entire ly
h,• Ide the ~11rstin11. Surrice it for me
tn •ay that in tltc South . 1he lynching
nf , 111011 fnr the unmcntinnahlc crime
j, a protection t o nu r clviliza1in11 while

,•very wnnd ·r thnl California posses•es Florida ha, its cr1crnl. and certainly
1hr r-lnrida climate i, better hy odd,
thon that of the Pacific state. So far
ns we are ah lc to l11di:e Califnrn1n h as
hnt nne nrh antage o,•cr
alifornia,
""'' tiia1 exists in the jlet-tn!!' lhcr
nnrl stick tngtl her an ti 1h r
liher:1T
hnncl wit h wh ich thry artvrrtise. I n
his nartleu lar we migh t take le . sons
from the Cal ifornians Orlando Rerorter-Star.
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c,I by Lt. George

Ho11nrl , "ho
before lhc
foll of Richmond. He ,di! w ig-wag a
me ng• from the dome of th e capitol!
to a r<lmra<ie s t ati, net! o n the ro,r
nf the TreaJn ry build ing, a mil-c away.
The old method , of flashing signals
Y.llh t orches will he shown, and al,o
ill the up-to-date methods of fie ld
tel,•pl10ny and wireless telcg raf)hy
will he d 111onstrated hy experts In
th~ rt•1,<1lar army. l\rany of the forts
"hkh ,11r rnu11ded \Vn,hi11 1eton durin~ the Civi l wnr will be rehabilitatrd.
, nil nt niRht the city will he gi Jlc,t
hy fla hes from i11nal torches as in
the days or old.
Th,• Unitr,I tales !,1ari11e Band of
~hty-fh·c 111,~u will givt dally conc<.'rts nnd take th lead in the bile parad<'. There will Pl•n hr 11 number or
rnvnl vr ,els lylnlf in the Potomac
which "ill hr 1hrown open for th•
in,pection of all. There will be a num•
,.,;,• .:.f ,v, 1,,1.I.., 1vu.:, .-11d u ,m rtn~, •
tn arlditinn to these thrre will be two
nnval aeroplane, and two hydropla,,e
which will he taken to \Vuhingtou
from the n,,iatlon hn~e at Prinacola.
.'\ ltoirether it will be nn occasion loa,r
to be remembered. Gainesville S...

P. will hr h Id in \\'nshington, D. lln,htd th e last signal

C. durinl{ 1hr week beginning Scptrnliwr ~7. The gra•HI re\'i<'w and
paralk will ncc11r on \Vcdnesday, the
~()th
\ s the men "ho are entitled t o
<lJ•ir.-11 111 t hat pnradr arc now far
nlnnl{ in years, it is not improhahl
that this will he th e last event o f •he
,in<l in the hi story nf 1hr organ iza111,11.
\ atrrnuous cfforl ia beinll' macle
(<> gel 50,000 mrn in lin e. It certainly i to be hoped that the ,lay may be
tnol l\nd the line nf march short.
. [any fcnt~re 11 have hct•n d,- ised tn
a<ld in•erc•l to th e o,·.-asi,1,i'
First
nf all President \\'111011 an,! his cnb incl will ncrupy the re, iewing 1ta111I
,,n,I sa lute the o ld vets as th,:y march
pa•t h im "rifty thou,and strong,"
Onr a: Fort Me)'cr, arro . the Potnmnc ri\'rr, anti arljacrnt to the n ohl~
ol,J I.er "~n ,ion, r egu lar Unitrtl
t:t:-, ... f'l"' 1fr ,. . ... , ,11
C';,,,. t".. ~'bit! ..,
dri ll •. \ specia l fcatur,: o f th c,c dril ls
will ht- xhibllion, hy the United
Statu medica l corps. A nother very
intertMin g feature will he exhibitions
nf wig-waitging. Tht> o: :-time mcth,..Js of the 'Go's will be ,I monst r at
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Sharon Temperance Educati?n Law
\n \ t r, 1uiran
the teaching of
th e , \'ii "' alcoholac hn, ra cs an,!
1urrntk"i t11 t.hil,Jn.:11 111 the primary
~rack, of he I u~lic ,chnol
Ile ii hn:ic t,·•l hy t h, Lc11 i laturr o f
th e S1:i1, ,,f J'lr,ri Ja:
Srctirin 1. That the ,·vii, uf :ik,,hol•
k hen. ra t.::S and nan:otic~ hall 1,r,
ta ught in the Jnthlic ~du,(,l ,·,C tht.•
~atC', ._ nJ tile. l,tlt.• :,u11c.:l11th111lrnt ,,i
rmhlic i11 lr uction i, )H.:rchy au horiz•
, cl nn,t fiircctC"d to encnur.tgc and put

in , Xll tion an ,.-He'-·t 1, l' ~v"' rm for
""s, f R1 l· )'Jolie c. imu•
la11H :-ind u.trcr,tic"'i in tl1t• puhlic.
,choo ls of tlw tate er al 1 rl1il1lr.11 he•
or ,i nnd Wl·lvl~
twc1.;1' thl' ag

- traching tl1,•

yrar!I.
~~ tion _ It i herc1 y 11":t it" the.; ,lt1I)'
ri( the- rount)· 11pcri11tt•nclu1 11 nnc l llw
t·o ,nt y lJ,,:ird of publi(' inC"truction ,1i
1.:adt an,! c,·c·rr county to rccei"c, protn\.11 ate, :in l t ") rc-quirc a1l in,tr 1c•
t:nns and ,lirc.:c:inn, o f tltt tall' up•
tr intc-nrlt!:nt of r,ublic in,truction for
the t~>ehin g nf the efircts of alcoh Ee
hc,•cragcs and narcotics to all yc uth
hdwren the ages of s:,c and tweh·c
years lo be faithfolly an d crrieirntly
xrcut~d. ~nr! to r equi rt: suc:h r1_1-ports
irom teachers showing that such sub•

IU'(~f!'rr1rn1rn 1'11,\H~I \( lH'l'
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NOTE. COURAGED CHILD LABOR LAWS

('If a rh, in-gang nc ro.
l' h • ,•d itc 1ri~d was rath r stron ,J)
drawn, hut it:; conclusion ,,ere nh.o•
lu•,·ly l."Clrrlct anc.l true. T,H·nty--fi\'<'
t·1111t1 ln ho r I.aw wtll 1\lJ t h~ f'llfOt'l'l'i l
A n~w ,·011111llntlon or cblhl lnbor )1...trs ~, ~o ndtht'r l,ne of th semen,
until tl11·n• I n frth-rnl l:1w wh1d1 the laws whkh "th b~ I. ued ehorlly by
1u1 th l' h' tint ny ot s uc:h untru tw 1·•
o\· 1•rrn ,1 11 \\ ill 1•11t, ·t:t!.
Su Xtr
tb :-.nt1..11ul 'hilt.! Labor ommlltl~•
th,· ,,itn,:~s,~, wt ,ult.1 ha\'c bct.·n ron •
l ·'l11n•11l ,. 1'-,•llt•y 111lcl 1 !u, 1:t\ \·1• 11t h . \11
c ntnln~ tb ,• l<•;,tlshttlon cnnctr<l iu lllt~.
v ictnl uf ,nurdtr in the iir l ,h•g rrr,,
ll'llll t ·u11fr 1'. •11, ,, ou <'hll1 I L~,l~, r llt ll.
AIU1ou11h thl~ htsl year wns n re,1cn•t·l•ll t :-=.,111 l ' r:111d",:O ltll·l•tlnft. I >ur111.: tloanry u•1< rur soclnl welrnr~ lei;l•ln "itlh1111 n·crornt1h.'11<Jatinn tn nu-rcr
1

:~t>llt•y

h :\~ UCl' UJUt1lut1:cl

pl~• lit t\ hy

remnle,t nnyhow whcu lb~ 111Jtltlc1 or

flll' ·tntt' <.~ ha11,:e11.
" \\"Lill • lltt..• lu-,,1\\t.:tor t. wurklt1~ hnrcJ.
nlll)' 1111,J hun,· 11)· It I. l'Xe,•.slhai,ly dlr·
lkulr hi L:l'I I\ luw r11rot'l..•(ld,

tr

Jll'i)~N' ll

tlou I rt1qnfnd. li1't·1111 -l1l lo(•;U ntnL:IH•
ti·ntt•-. ur1l t114t1u1J.,• r1•l11ttn11t I<> t111rort•l1
tt llJHl h\ ·n l j11rll' to uphohl It. Smn~1
,Y :lN nco we wt.1 rc 11ro~t•l'Utlng- In
hi
<'IIS:0 u ('llr 1 RIII . \\'Nlter who bod mJIIOJ'<'<.I s lct('en girls ill<'l!'nlly. , dozen
wttnc .. ti!i "ere fl1thpocnnccl. 01 tl t.hey
nil wore l'l1< e•rully thnt the low hod
lx•en kept. nltbough the; knew thnt
they bo,1 hrPn workwu lllegotiy tllnt
doy.
"Tbo justlro 111011,;ht It n merry Jest
UlUt wu coultl not g~ t wnrrnnt.e ngolnst
tllo e 1tcrJure<l wltues e•. Ile •nh1, •Jt
r w('rc j!'ol11!,( to choko mr o!lko up
with Jl<'rJury •11ils ni:nln~t wltm,,;;ie
In rnluur en <'!I wo woulll not S.'l nuy
l.JuRlnr • dn11t',' su thoio 11crJu1·~tl wit•
n~s <'i went HC'Ot Irr :·
A n rurthrr lll11Hlrntln11 ~lrs. 1'<-lley
•JHJke ut tlw rlitll• ulty 11,P. New l'->rk
, tole Drpnrtm,•111 or Lnll<>r bo c,rpcrt•
Cll<'~l Jn tlw 1111 t l\\u y~nnt In 11rosP..
n11l11i.: , 1n111u•nc '£he trouble wn. not
"llh 11HjurNI wltncs. es thc-r<-, but with
lu,•nl jurl<
'/'ht• IO('Of Jurlr \\'Jlll<l
not ('Ull\' h-t l)('f 'Ill (' UlOKt ot th('nl \\'('l"C
rnrmPr who .. ,.11 thrlr µ-0011~ to rhr
rn1111t"rft\~ 011d hnd 110 ldl'fl oC rlnrtld
pnrlug- tn thP pu11l~hU1('11t ur their ruH
1u1111-t· . "Th'.11 1·0111111 tun tK o wtc1,-.
Jlfl'il •l thr,,11 •houL ="cw \"11rk. XP.W .Jt•r•

Sta.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready for Occupancy
Improved and Unimproved Property of all Kinds

)l nr:\'llltld fllld J h•IH\\'lll'l'." Hf\1 11
:\fr,q, l\t"llt\r. 'lhul thrrc f 1111 J)rc-•1..nt
hopu of f'11rurd111: t!1r. <. htld J,tl.Jor 11\ w
In lllC"' ,·unnPrlf-i ot thn ·,, °'l'. t Otl"'!f wtlh

J!il('~'.
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lalmr Jnw

'11•

flH"i

Our

·11:.:P. or n

ilr1· I 1•'1l't l lull11 r lin,• t11 <•t11thlo the
fpcJ,,1·111
•(H. f'l'11ll,l'llr
l t• t>fJ ftl'l'~ tht..•
lnw •

,\ h~1l, 1 1·nl J;1w wnnlit not only pro
ll'd ( i"ofd1• IJ1Jl~1t1, 1 ur :X,1rlh l'nrollnn
rr11n• r1ot1 h·l1111 ..,,ud"" 11.1·1uurt\rturctl by
f'l1:H1•p11 111 S,irt II ( '.iro11nu. 1rnl lt
,, 011ld 1•r11 t ('(' I 1 o,Jph: 111 thnt ,unte from
lln,-111:.: 1,, ltu,, l1•111•1111-11t i,to,)lh from
~' " rurk. t )',\'I'll ll , J.o, do~·

Ir

!- 1111 w1111r to

1111111r

1111tli1•n1

~" l·11f111t·

wlll to rhlltlrcn lo
1·n11qn1mlrlt111 1·011 mu t
11•

u11rl u nrnt

1•:1trlt chcnl

on

1hc·I,· li'II,\ ra 1111 1 c·o,r,,u mllht.
nly
I ,•Jdl;ln•11 •1 r .. , • he c n ;... ~ og

I

n•l•H't

'o

ri

o

1

I

lth

•1 lhy JHolinhh hrlil·n• tht·)· tin, h~ll

nil t,,n Pitt n, unknn\\n t th<"m elves,
ti ,y ,ire \,.t.yld liy the pHl,lic tl1.·m:111(l
f r 1• 1'm , i.:ti -nc
Th,y, h.l \l! ,nu •ht ti!, inf"·c tion n11d
;nr n adv t,, follow thl' n1h irt.· of the
1,,·o t: 1.~11dni.t :111ornc)' "Ir 11 he trll ,
' i,·m ln ti,, tlu·ir dut.\ "like.• 111r-n."
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SCI100LS ~ COLLEGES Ill
ROLLINS , COLLEGE

1>l't111lt prmf,l,,n,.,\ \\rl\tPn tntemcnt l
frnm tl1P t•mploy.--r, uytn,i: tbnt ho tr1IN11l
tu 1•1nplnr the <'1111<1, lij

nnw l

WI

IJpfnro n 1'111111 {'l\ll M('C'lll'n n

work JH:r111lt

'J'ER p

.\

i111l111r r1nlll4{1! Wt\11 Of.J".'' C.01111 ontt i\1Q11I H 1ullrul C1n1pu1. In Horn.It
h1c•orp11ntttitl th 114 Yt•nr In I Im n hoc It•
l.ollPlt'f', A c11h•m1. Mu1lr. t ,pnu1on Frn" Ar11,
l Jund 111\\tl nlH 1 n st rciC'l work tll'()
l)om1.·•tk
Rusln,u
,·1-.lon ,·11n,•t.-1l c~tnl>ll!-!hl11g l t ""l'lrc
T,\ ..i, ,, l111lhtln&r • four cl '1rmlLorh: • "' 11o1, ,,1 n
~•fl:I r llmtt ror lrny'.'4 n 11,l 11 kl lj'('ll Y<'II r ro11111"4, •I i·u IJI hf':ll. cll•1•trh• llµhtli. Ill" 11rnt1•t• •
limit f 1 1r &;Iris C'll'CtlJZflfl In s dllnu new ➔- llun, nn.- ~, 1una lum,nomPlnr\11, quan r mll

•~~~:1:isi~:.:.••

11o11nr ·1·01hl\t 1111."0l , 'I hn lt-Ul'lh l!'t uf
:\t•\lltll t•n·nt1•,1 tilt' om,·o of ltlhOI' mu ii• , ,.1.,t1'1r,n111. ll 11m:1 n' 1·l3oc, • L\40 tru-t•
romml-.. .. lmu•r t., 1'1l fr>rc•f' tho chtld lnhor ,•!uh i•h1-1·u" r111 . otrlu•,.lr11 , ,111p1·rl, n,•~
In w. nsu1 \Yynmtnµ- f'nndNI n. ulw• llout ro1,tH1' fm lh1Klnr l-,rl11H,lc tu1t 1,,111l,lri~ 1••1ulJ>·

pnp{\I'

01'

lll(1 rt•hf\ncJI~(\.

l1•111

ot

:s'hwty th<' prr ,·1•nL or th1• chlltlren
lo I ho Ilriltlmorc 'tl'Ut111t School btl,.
hN•H trCl 1 t \\-orl·cr~. l·'u rty•thrco prr
1·cnt ur th hoy ■ In bo Mncylnn(J Rtnlo
rt<•forrn Hrh•>ol 1-'or J lellnr1u<-nt Uoya
hn vo ll n <'Dll'RIIL'U ht Mtrcct work

A r<>r<'nt pnm11hlct l••ur<l 1,.r tho , 'n
tl1>1rnl f'hll•I Lrtl.J<>r 'ommlltro 1tnl<'8
that over 17,000 chlltlrcn unll\'r 11 trrn
wc,ro reported ,•ngn,qrtl tn mining ''"'"
cupnllonH hy l110 1010 rcns11• or O<'CII·
t;>nllon .
It we hn<l nn rhlllJ lnbor we shonltl
h11vc vt•ry murh les1 lnl,errul 011l1: w
eltoul<I hn1•,i very murh I •• nJcoholl1m
nml r w r di eoapq
thr mlntl no(!

or

tho norvou ■
linotr.

■Y■ l

1

_rin~11~·11~•~1~1u~r~r~u~11•~l~••~•~l~d~1n~•~•~n~••~•t~,l~
n•~·•~•;)l;•r~•"~~•·I;•

t>K,
l t'J~
'
t

o lnhlr,u•tnr

'l°t"\\ ..

hrnJlt•iil itiul J>h\iih.•i,,

lnl,oru ""' h•111, f'1n,IJ111r1I \\ hh 1•, rr'\· nM1l,•rn (II•
,·IN": nnnl\·'111>1 of 1011 ft.>r1lll11•r11, tuo,1 " Qlt•r

1•r1·1•,1r11 tlvn

tut

,•n t1ln1•t•1 tn., 1'0\lf 'It

lrl,

r..11IH·"· J,n,nln""," l11m1l,11,:, arolf, inn111. root,
1··oor c·un ri!ullvi, ,t-11r1
hill , hn'1kd hall.

·r.1,:.;
~~umrt,~:,:'"s'c:':,~1~1t:~~·,:,::~~/, ;::l!l1. J..,qi("fffitl'I
1

1

•;iiN

or ~l,II

In t"tl\hl•hi\U,
1

Vi,r f' !lrllni:ur- n11clr1

•~r~•~
· ~S~t;c~••;';•ry~;;R;o~ll~in;;;;";ll;,g;~;;\;l';l;nr;e;r;l';•;r;k;,;►~I•

thm1

11·ore_:_ "_"_0_1_ _ __

It I Ii<• 1•1;.rl, r h• ur ,Jny rMlly took nll
d11ldrt•r1 1111rl"I' . xt1·1•11 out ot th Cnc-t11:•lr WL1 ho1dd llttt hn,•e to work: to■wnr,I n l<t •ii year aire llmlt.-Oweo
n. 1.011•J1J7.

Lt'tl

1t i~ 11,,t, ht Wt.: \'t•r, tu tl i bC'th ~ •.' 1 lh•r
oi tht'Sl' l":1-,1, s thnt l ill\ a ·'.ing »pJu.
i11 l)i. il, I am only rcmintlr,l h! t1.c
l·di1nri ·1I 1t11·1ninn nf them to n k th e
q11 t•o;! i1,n which so o ften ccr nns tom)·
mmtl arr "c n o t, as a pcnplt, bct"nm •
inl-! 1,
charu:ihll'. le , mcrdf 11 1 ,111 ,1
mm< hli,o,1-thir t)?

work

th-nll y nll fll'O\'l•lnn~ or th<' tow. llut
nn nt!<'tnl>t tn rP11MI the Arknu'tn lnw
wn1 ,11,rt,nfPtl, o lltnt. on tho whnlt'.
tho Nnllo1111l \'hll1l l.nhor f'umn11ll1 •r
fr<'I thnt the ,,1,11,1 t,almr l~11l•lntton nt
!IJI:. l'eflrt' cnt. 1L,•c1<ly 1u·oi;rc a.

1111

Oppo lie Depol

lo(tl'('ll'llhtim"'tl

ltftl 11II l':Upln)l'l'-4 "lll ,·ol•

IW

tub,·~ tu1.I c:asln,.! .., in n.11
11rkl• . '1'111·-,,• ti1·P. ltn.,·t u,l\\u,y 11rh1•n j(uotl: Ml •
f1u·tlnn utul \\11 tln nnt. hu ltatu Lo put th1 •111 on an
~'ll11L1 1\ lth nny U1,1 on Lhe wtu·ktit. N1 w prlc Ii L
on i-~unl tli·1•:,; ·I n·n IJ1ito\\:

"THE FLOWER BED STORE"

n111I

"hi l\ pa <'•I In w• th!• y,•,,r nrTt~thal!
1·h1lfl :-,n, 'r"nllf'A <'~ w~:1lwnPd JIM 11\w
h\' fl l':"'1 HII,..: "nnn<'r1rs from r,rnr -

11: 11r

\V. H. ruAKINSON LO.

I h•t•n

h ?u .. tr!,l,c, or 111 r,,m,,u• , 11i1n I rl1P
,nr hll hr It will
r,.. .. , 11. 1•1 or 1•rl1lt•fl•'(' to ru11

11111 11111\

,t11t l ~ •n h:ncttl to death.

)O('l11 optlo u 011ly. but tho Tt'XR,S lnw
1, atnt<• wide.
<:'nllr,wnl,i nn•l 1,ma Rtr<'ni:th n<-<1
1lwl,· ) .1\1 lo~ 111..Jn~ing prov! Inn. for
UH\ J'f•hlllU( hm of Hr1•('t work nml th
nl:.rhl 1Ht-'-1'4t ' llt{('r t-••1 \ l1·e. Tn ntldlt lon
lo till' tn·t-l ,, nrli d .1 t1~r Jown JIB"' <'ii
11n f'l;.:ht hour cloy for t'hl1'1r n mulPr

n ~ r t11 tn 1•,·1•rr Nh1h' lJUt ono

or h1•!plt•1"

\V p 0.1·1 llo\l. In po Ilion to

,\[ lcl11 lln l,r•,. nt•u nuulll In onr• 1rr1ul1 only "T in;
IH:ST" . \'ou will sawe :11nnPy hy pl11cln.- t~n oad,·r
with u, Ill onr, tm• ri r l «r th•"' tit" • 1 '<Lil In untl
let u ho\\ you.

:uttl :,4 t·uul imp:u ti ;llly h ...•t\\
lall· in,t th l' :'\rt:n'irtl.

li.,·

11' II lt4, I\•

r,11 • 11

tq1pl.,r you \\1th lnn rr
l1,P11 n.t .. xt 1·0.nrlllnarv low

"i

,tnr
fut• ,-hlld n•n mHh•r rou rt(lf•ll In n II
,:rn111r111 M·<'11p•1tlo11!I, In fnl"t. thc-ro wn,.

lr: ~,-." far

$14.16

mN • 111 n •i:artl these things ns nn
1iq1•;11 cd ·tbll: rfu,.cs an,I to disnxilrd
unJ . t' t them nl naught. They have
ll·:t• ! thr rl,uing new pa1,cr accou11t1
an ,I hnn I:,•a nl 1hr damor or the 1)011ulnn· hd••rc they 110 into the Jury
IHl\,
They ,dll nns \\ t"r, when qucs
ll 11 11t• 1 l, th;u ~li l·r :in· frrC' from bins

.\h \ t .. , lik,: 1111.'II 11f 1rn11, 11ut 11:,·11 of
tlh·n y,
'hn11l \\ c.>.'lr nr l'tuu :\I.tr h,11 1
111" , t h11t1·11dt11 n r s.,rHl'lll l'rruti . S CU
I , 11 I I 111 1,ka,I rnr m,·rcy now n th, y
cliil pll•ad tu 1·a Rc•r t•·1rs nn,I rt~,lh1J,1~ivc
11< .<rl in th,• helter clay uf thi R,•pul,li,·, 111,•ir h11rrdng wor,1 · ,, null! fall
ll11IH t ,lld.
I .1111 nnt p,•akinv of our grow'l'fl
'I Ii ,. would h1o• nu t nf lllt11.' \\ ith the
Jirl·di :o,,p,,~i1ion t o ~o to \\iH nn,I 11111 r•
tintt ~ 1111 oi harm uy \\Ith th" im f!1.•r L". dt other in littlt• or 110 t'- \·t1sl.
p;,uic·nt h mpc r 11( th
1,t~n r,lc now.
J1, 1t nt """" i11\.'.rta ... in g imp:itit111.·c ,,ah
1 l ·1111dn! i the rry of th<":
, .. ur ..·,,urt in the a1l111ini tration nt ,... .,11vi·t
.
d,1 \ 011d th1 11 th, ('r · ROt' nn-r~rcuh•
,·nn11nal In\· 1ni f 1,ur ,·011' ant da11111r ,111,l , 1 rif~
1..,-t 11n 111an tan I in tl1 e
1
nr c m\'ictiun~.
,,.1}-l 1 1111 .:-o,,rn,,r i111r rpo <' his
t )ldt·r tht 11 th
"ritt1 n la,\ i. du•
1111 rcifu l harnl-1,·t thr ax, falll
1, of hu 11 1a 11 ju ... 1ii:1.: tb,lt ever,·
1,rinripl
I mak, n11 rraiQ111111•n t- nf th-~ "; .:
.
.
:
ma n 1!J pr\.sunu·d to.lie.• 11111,,c-,·nt 111111I 1t· 11ry ni 1111r n1untr •• <lair nim i i,)r
Ii nuilt j,. tn:H.l • t P npprar hy er~ ,i .. th,· ht t a \\ 1." n• it in hts 11np;\lirnt
hi•• t:vi,I, 111.'.' l, h,~·1 nl!
n•a ,inalill" lll,.l'r, l,111 ,,,, an• 111i .. Ht1 idrtl. \\'c an;
,ln11 ht
11 1 ,t
1ppr'-'" in~ cri1111·-i t i>t inC'rcn1•
r 11 tie .l ~ ttf 1111 r iatla·r~ \\t..· \H'rc
in!-{ 1111d1 r 1 111r l'ry nf an t)'f" fnr nn
C'OJl he t?('('UrPll IHH~ , 11,, f'P .'1.llt11ln11 or I
) . _
,.
trC'f•t work.
tr 11tt..11, Ill a1lm1111":-ttrr th r- la\\ 111 1l11
r~·t• ,lltd n tooth fur a 1,,u1h
ur
Mkhtgnn hntl an n 11 11 .. 11·tl r"(l'('rlenro. u t ;1111! mc.·rc,fnl ,1.a~· and wt \\\.· n : ittilt :111, I l •l nitr11tiar i1·~ nrc- (·1II t o
The n(:fc ltm1t tor comn.11..>11 gntnrul oc• r,111tt.nt with the cn;nil\,tiOn'1i -.4,.•c,,:ur ...·1l nn• rtln,lin J.r an, I <"'\:>ry,,hrrr we turn
c-11pn.t1on ~ -n ~ rnl Ml ! rtlm rourtr('n to '\, intd:igent uh-. ... n,,.., \.,HI h:1"c fa.ii
w1• •·•• the ron\ ict's ·tripr ..
OrtePn AT 'l'I[ 0 llEQ EST
F '[ fT Jil i·tl 111 plainly •re thnt p11hli,· impa.•
l · , <'r" ,11111'-nt nf crnuinolotry know
EMPLOYr.J:S. Tbe bill wns (lrnttt'<I ti, nee alltl rntolrrancc l·, a changecl that ha~t)' an,t !1ttr,h r,11ni hnh nt i,
nnd tho en111pn lgn ,llrrctt'<l b.r tht'll\, Ii 1, Tillll' ·h·sH·d nalr nnd that n o w,
llol n dt'H'rrcnt or rrimr, hut t lint
I n nd,lltlon to rnl!,lni; tbc ng limit, It
rnlk<!1 the grndo "'hlrh n <'hilt.! must l• · 1. ry 111; .. n cha r,;,~11 with sc.·rin11~ rrim c 1. l'i111c in •ariahlv inC'rt•.to..t• unrll'r it.
pradkally prt,;,11mul tn ht '11 1lt.f I t·I 11 turn hat k, f,,r we nrr fnllo\\ill$:C'
com1•ll'to hetoro n wol'k 11<'r111lt rnn bo
sccurr,I rrom tho ro11rlh to the sl 111 Hnttl h1' 1un,·r~ 111 . ilHH)C'rncr ;in l \\t' the i, ,, ,.l •ra nt 1,a th that l1·atls 1,, the
grnt lP.
• rt' nf 1 ,·11 im11-1tirnt "ith him,, h II h~ rmnpl, tr ,wt•rtlirnw n( nll thc:" 111<'rciompul~ory fltlur•nttnn tnwR Wt'l'P q k to ,tn thi .
f11l i"n•I C 11 ,l -li\..,• nttrili11' t• nf lif'art
piu,,..r1l
ll1r11 ·ou thern 11totr"4. TIJP
mtl min d
Florlcln urn! , nuth nroltnn 1r1w nrr

lo<'ul jurors In hH·nl r·oul'l!i.
" I <lo not ,llorr• 1l1e 1nillcn11lnl !>Pile!
IIIAt "' •linll In nny IINlr lnture ht1\"C
our In ws olJP)"l"l t IJy tho nzrt1Pmcnt tlf
empln)t•r owl ('IIJ11l0J~·• tn tmlu trit'
tu \\·hi ·h t!w Plllftloypr :,re UltrH').:nnb:
f•11. f.nwK nr<' ofipyp,l nnl.r '\Nhl•rc lht•n•
rll'I' 1,1'" •·rfut orzu11l1.at '""·"' 11t workt'r~
10 ,·01111,t•I 11l1t"1lh•111 " · Hut \\ lwro tht"rr
,,i:\

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

T. CLOUD, flt\.

lnl)or low

II btn I(! d1i1J

t1l",~l 1 r bo r1rt1pcrly ~uCorc tl nncl
why U10 ((.\tl(•ra I goveruwcut roust rn t,t,)
o hnml 111 It.
·•.\ftcr n •tn lc cbll<l labor lnw I on
the s1ntu1c hooks the ll!llicnltle~ or tho
tnPpf..'ctors ure only n port or lllc ob tn·
cl s thnt l'nnfront the ·tnre In g'-'ttl11g
thut luw «'111 ,,r,·cU. lt flu Jo~pcctor
wor~ , t.'ry lliui.l ll.e ts commonly 1-e-111unsl thnt Is, Ir Ile works harll nml
honr. lly 1<1111 nl.Jly. I hn,·c wotche, I In
•11 tors workl11g horu. bo11rst1i• null
nltly l>t'lng n•wo,·t><I tor tbirty•lbrl'o
J'l'Or .
flll who dnt..•s nut ,Tork hard
untl ui,ly unal bnnesllY wlll 11rullnl>ly Ile

SUBSCRIDC FOR THE TRIBUNE

Uou, the :\'nth111nl 'blhl Lnl.Jor '0111
(("l"IJ~ th;lt tllC'ro "cro OIJlO sll•U;.
In~ µ"Rlila In dtllll lnhor IRW!\.
'l'wo &lllh•. wbkh hn,·e hlthcrt <leO,•ll
nil ell'ol'l~ t o rnl•e tbcll' stnndnr,lsPen u yl\•nnl:1
nud
Alnt,nmn-hn,·c
yleltl\.'ll to tho Pl'l""'Sure ot public opln•
Ion. .\ l11h111111t I.Jus n rourtc•en Y<'nr
llmlt ror nit i:ntar111 o~rnpntlo11 .. to l.'<l
Into elfe<'t hi ~ept,,mher. 1010, lnsten,1
or Iler rormer t ·,•h:e renr limit fo1•
fo ctorl e, only. .\ f'IS'tL'l(ln sl'nr limit
tvr d,lllj.:,l.'l1Hl:i un:uputlous I"' hwl0tled
In tho lnw. n~ Tillll fl!f fl t\\elvo Yl'flr
ll m ll rtor 1" lS'i nml u n ehk:•htc-~n y,•nr
l 1m 1t or ,-: 1r 1:-1 1n ~l l't.'l' 1 wnr
1..~11 0 ~trtklng f<'nlnr or 1• rui. Jlt"ll ·
nln'l!f npw lnw it the conttnnntJon
school rlnu~<.', whkh rf'Qulr\l. chtltln.111
nt t<HttlN' ll noel llrtci~11 who nr r~gu
lor\y NUJ1l<1yc•,1 111 1111r11 I contlnuntlon
at..•hooJA Pli:ht hour ➔ 0
i•k.
Uicr hn
,,01·tn11t fl'ntUl'(.lli nre ! lit' twl'nt.,·-ouo
J<1 r1r lJmlt for night nw -rn.;ers, physlt-nl (1Xllllllnn tlnn 01111 tll1• 1•01u prptln11 or
ti.to -.I. th irrndc l1C'ftln• ll w·nrk J)<'rmlt

waur c. niu- mlttN

cnn

In Rall ' Ofrtco

ew York henue

1

IWt· wltlt• uutl ,. trh.•t.l ll.XJ)Prh•m·o )lrs

~l•Ctit,n t,, The.· annual ;1ppro'rri:i i~
,, I' 1111~ c1111ti11gt•nt l"'-Pt:l1Se'S or the 11 £
fice nf tate 1.i1,c rintendcnt nf 1,uhlk in. n•ction hall b~ uificicnt to
C'o,·c r all n ccc . ary exp,nsC's in the
prupl"r t-~rcutil 11 nf thL" law; nnJ he
hn ll m •tkc rq>o rt nf thi · matte r 111
hi'.'\ hh·nnial n •1> r: to the Govc-rnor.
S,·c:i,,n ; •• \11 law :ind parts nf la,
in conflict with 1lii~ .\ct a re hereby re.
pea l,d.- \els ~r 1915.

$2.7 0
$3.05
$ 10.40

of, lwt jurur:; :\re i11clining more nntl

L1.:!"iti1th)llY

1:,

3 inner tube
3 1 inner tul,e
3 ca intt
3 casing

---,Off Year For Legislation, but
Children Not Neglected.

juro,- w,1h 1hi j prt 1111tp.ion ,tf 111110
ruare an<I thi, ren•• nahlc doubt vhich
alie ,1<·~11~~11 i c11tit lrd to 1hr h,·ncfft

SHE WANTS A FEDERA L LAW. EDUCATION LAWS IN SOUTH.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

by
by
by
by

1R \\. l),d in J,1d..snmillc I)j i,•,)
J" th,• i.-uc ,,f Dixie of • ugust 7 ,
th,,.. wa, " ,trikinlf ct.litora:il on
"llcd.;.er anti Frank." Jt sa,c.l tliat
H«hr is dcnu, at th e hands of th"
law, wilt millions hclicving him inno, rnl. That Distract ,\ttornty (now
(~O\l'l't1·,r) \\ hitman "took a bunch
llf sclf-confc.srd crook " nnd 1111011
their 1e,tit11\\ny co nvicte<I this lieutcn•
ant "' polite. 1t sai ,I 1hnt I.cu
1· i.rnk W il cnn\'idecl larw"' I}' 011 th,·

ECTOR

Mrs. Florence Kelle y.

Sc<tion J. lt shall l>e th< Int) 111
1hc pran.:ipal ui cnry schoc;,I to 111:ik t
,q,.,11 a. th,I) be r,·,1uir<·t.l 10 t he coun
ty h< -..tr cl of public inslructi c. n show•
111g th,ll th~ 11tstr1~clivn rcqmr U. in
thi . ht i. ln·mg uiiciently i;:i,·en hy
~Ollli'l tl.'nt tn, h ...·n an,I th~tt tf1e s, i r ..
it of this !uw i h,:illi; taithiH1ly C.lr•
ric:d lAll.
Scciiun ~- ,\ 11 )· county buaru oi p ub•
lie iu tructiun nt y llc cnjoincJ. tro,n
cmp: l.)ing anr tcad1cr ,,ho <luc::, 11 1- t
111ak, a iai1hful attempt to tench the
~l'hj1.:ct tlirectl' J in thi:i law anJ tu
ma1,c bltd1 reports t\:i 111ay be required
Sccti,,n 5, It shall be the duty of
1."r)" county supcri11tc11dcnt to make
at h.·~\~t ;111nt1'11ly, an<l uite1u:r when
n-41uircd, to the :,late supLrinH.:1u.lc11l
oi puhlic in:t r11c1ion, un blanks fur•
nisheil, :a iu ll anti complete rcJ)c rt of
tlit.' 1nrt 111ul nt in,.,,trnrtion, tt\": tnne
"-' uL-.-11 lo th-.- c;Lch ;,, t•i \lie uh•
jcct. and o f &t:~h c,thc.:. r m.atter a
m, y 1,l' r.. r1111rc,I 111 the sl·,·~ra1 school
u,11kr his u11crnsltJ n .
Rtfu!->al t1r
n< ! ct 1,, lllake su<h rep rts shall
u 11jc1..·t any cuunty ~uperintendcnt t n
1,e re pol'tc:rl to th" f~11,·en111r as n e·•·
i~t·111 in tl\c ili~i.:hari;-.! of hi'.', dut1c~.

New York Ave., bet. 10th & 11th

ES I

ILocal Juries Won't Convict, Says

Leon D. Lamb

30
30
30
30

Florida

111• to I lnph ln, I 'ha1·111u •.1)
1'110~1 ~l

t. Clo ud , Fla.

jcct, arc being 1aithtully taught by
mc: an oi p1n un: and "1ral in true•
11 ons tn pupil 1h,.,.t ufi icf, ' ly J.<l•
, ,11~,-~ t u the a tt· t lJouk on the ·ub•
jcrt; aml 10 ,cc ti.at Jlrop~rl) gra1lcu
tl•. t b1.tuks trc.:ating: l1i L,1c \:iiccts l,i
at.:ohohc Ucn.:ra •c:,, anJ 11arcoti"·:, are
prO\ i,l,J all pupils under the age ul
t\\l'hc ) 'l'J.r:, that are prcpareU to usl.'
,11ch 1,x1 bod, :irad that lite amc
arc fa 1hiully and cfl1c1<ntly 1a11-1ht.

Hl' l')'LY

an ,111lnl'11C

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.

Lots, Plots and Sections of Land For Sale

\ .·c w

or

'·

Ohu thun a. tt·lal 1:nd h cundttl't•d ,

Temperance
and Educational Laws
,
General .. · tatut«::-o,
~dion 4;.-Du•
tic nt ho~1n1 oi public in~truction,
Tenth. -To
i n ,o nsultation
".i h pro minent tcachcn-, a coursr of
u· y fo r th ~ school 01 the county
r a,lr tlit•m propcrl)·; :ind to
< ire lo he t:iui:ht in rvcry public
choo l in the c uunty o,cr which they
preside, l'lcmrntary phybiology, rs•
peeially ,1; at rrlntc to the effects of
:ilcoh o li • ,tarnulants and narcotics,
morally,
m,nl3llr
and ph ysir.all)· ;
and nil p,·r nn · npplyinR i >r ,·crt1f1•
catr to t,ach . hall he c ·amincd on
this !>ranch d 111dy, u111lrr the s:imt
rlo1ditin11~ no; nthtr l,r.a11chc-. required
hy la". ,\cu or 1899.
Xo. li1;8, S«t1,m ,-School Iloanl
t· m111t~ ic,n 10 adopt unii rm . ystem
• • • • ,h all include the follo\\ing

,,r

l,).tf

HERAL. CONTRACTOR and BUIL.DER
Pho110 34

\\'oar ~ nuw ll,l(lmt frw tl u~ ru11HHl"'i \)l'ion 111,•tll~itH'"" \\hh·h urn
lh•, IH.•-,L on tl1n rnu.rk,,L
tl wl1· kl11d 1 un1l uppl)· u, 1•1•11w,t.r hH'
" \\'I
luuutlll .iiluwnt.
~·H•ry 1,re1>~ra1lun i guuro111red, u11 1 I '" o 1,r,.~u-rii>tion
1>h) lcinn In tho parllcular 11111•.

P. E. MORGAN
17

1

..

m.-Dr. S. Adolpb111

Write For Catalogue of

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
'

OF FLORIDA, Kissimmee, Fla.
Succoasora to KISSIMMEE BUSINESS SCHOOL

BERNARD
C. Sdurt,
ANSTED,
B. 8. S., Pres.
I.alt Bud Dept .
N. G. i\g, Coll., Unlvtr, or Gtorgla
Bu ,

W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pres.
Gradualt Unlvtr lty ol Sh•lll•ld, Eng,

20 Years Experience a Teachers of

Al ,! . COMMERCIAL BRANCHES
Splendid Equipment

Loweat Ratea
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WOMAN'S PAGE

EVERYTHING IN REGARD TO
WOMEN IS PRINTED ON THIS

\iVOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

OlJR PUBLIC PORUM

0

IN 1'1 '11 1,ISIIIN, \ll'l'TCl.l·.S I ;\J)lo'lt 'l'IIIS 111-'\ll 1'1' lfl L'NIWHH'l'(l<lll 'I'll \'I' \\J: ll!) .·1iT I NIHll{SJ; J:(ll
hl 1-'l•' lt\( ,I·
·r,,11•: si-;xi:s, 1,1·'1' ~, 1-,111-:1,-. Tll.\T •r,11-: •l·i:, Ht N ,.. 1,u:i1 ,i,::s
l'i(l ll\'l·. lt ,\l,r. ~•,,.,1,us,w,1:\\',', 'J'IIJ•:t ill'\ IS l•l'H·
, 1s111-:1111\ .\l)\'Ul \'J'l,'.So~•wu~,. :,'Hhl'l•'Flt,\UI•;,

,i'.

OBSTRUCTlVE WOMEN

.,

(11 11 arp, r
\\ '.n kly fnr .\111 us\ 1 1,
hert' " all "rcll,·111 r1rt1dc cntitlcu
"The" \'1111 ,s,·cu<liug ~Ian nnd the
l)h trncti,c \\", 1111.111 " \\hich uri:111s
(,11t tlill l r,1rcihly (Jill· unir'l which is
Mum t<•u h,ltl 11pn11 by° sp<.·;1k1.•r or
,\ritrr. thL,l thl•rc is uo co111p1.1l1iun
,n votin),! . That wm1w11, l1k<.' 11H'11,
'"" 11111 11,•,•<I 1,1 ,otc tr they ,lo ,tot
", \>i. h In ti\\ Hll,
1 ' I h~ urticlt. say·, 111111111g llth r
thing!I :
visitor fro111 ~lars would
110 unnnturnlly aap1-o. ,, that '\\'ioman

1

11

.\

• ~uffragt' \\ a

omc sort

Or

o,:,

rcn1 0, rd."

l'rn,idcnt J,crn, of tht.' st:nc hl1.inl,
"..n,i: " 1 here I no nuson why u nur. ~
i,t u ~,ate 11 , tilution !>lhoulcL not rt"lfl\C th l! :tan1c wages as men atlt.•n,l•
,i11t~ fu tlh' ttamc class of work."

n"'P'"

FINE SUPPORT

,,f

I O&lOII, lhc QO\CrllOr or l'cn11syl\'n
11ia and the may, r of l'hiladrlphin arr
,u(frilt(i:-.l:,,
That i u {inc rostc:r fur the encm1r
a.,::t:mcnt of uffraJ,.•e campaigns in thr
tah'~ c.:1111111cralcd.
Tlw l.u11isiana Statr Suffrage .\ssn-

,·,atit,n mu t have 111nt1l·y to push it!\
c,un1Hlil-( 11 fur ,.Vote"' fur \\ r.1111 •n"
,11111 i mal,i111f a11 appeal \<> all claSAc.•
ur 1111.:11 and "'"•111t'n throughout the
rn ,·ot~. ,It- pill" 1u.·r wi!lh to clo 1, i
talc tn ,t;l·11tl in thdr nmtrihution ,
Joi •hly •i~nifi<Jlll, • • • n111 1hnt 1111 math r h w !<,mall. Jf it is only a
Ir • \rt hur ~I. l>n,I c hfml ,r,·k 1wst:1gc• ,nmp it will lie acC<.'JHahlt",
In pn•n•nt \Ii, Kathrri1h' JI. navl9 ,h
,tr, m~ing thl·1a hy the huntln•d

{

111

,

utin

i. 1,rrpo trrous.

,,t•

'""'Y day.

'T h ~ oh •ri rtivr wnnrnu i4ii a rli. '111h~t·our. nf nur worker~ arc pairl <HH'
i11W' -.oC"ial '!lthl politic.al pltt:nomt1H111 ·tot. nc,t l'V<"U tht'ir c:lr £are. :tnd it i-c
:111tl ~,1111plic:1tc.•s what "r-ultl otht"r~ n,11hi11 hut juc.tu.-~ th:\l the men a110
"i..,c lw a <:n111p.1rat1,·cly
implc wnna•n \\ hll hr li t vt in thi.
raus,·
II 11(',"
tihnu1tl hd1, in ~nmc way. 'Thcrr nrr
thPu"antl~ nf 11H' n ond wnmrn who nrr
llli1ll>i auriragist"I arc juhi1a.nt on'r ro11i;t,1n tl .v ... ,1yi11, Gncl .. ~pt<'<l to tlH•
till act11J11 111 th
Nlilll' in <lrrn·ring worl·ft'\, hut 11l'V l'r Sl m ltl think the
that won,rn ,.. ll1Jllo)· 11 in ,-.L1h.. insti- "ork nn·I!,.. 1111 nt.·y. \\' c will rem incl
uti•.th hall n•r,•l\t' the allll' (l:1y 3'-i 1ht1,-,• 1 n,,d frirn<1~ hy par:tphrn"ing
nH·n \\ hrrt.• thl')~ tin th e an1t• wc,rk. tht.~ nlcl ,.:ayin,.: 11 p11t ~you r foith in C.od ,
Thi a,·1i,,n f 11 "'' prcd,ly on the l,11t 1- 'I> ~-our 110,\!lcr ,lr~f hy ch,nl(
\Oh.• hrin
MC'llrr,11,y lllin'1n; womrn, tnu: It t" ..
hing 11~ ph·nty nf \11 d
"'Pt t d hut ,·1ul a (t..•w C't n's nlong tn
:rn,I i an ,\11 wcr to thn. r who t xpr
1ln11l1t pf tllt \ alue I r tlw i1.L.1rlti~r ht• 1p the 1u.~(·1l."
Iii Wflll\\·11,
Twn yt•nrs n n snmc, 11 uk11own fril•n I
"'ltlin i won1t.•11 c;in , .. tr. and tu• ig11lng him" If nr hrr,t·lf n, a "5nnth•
1. nt.. .r p1;ltol·al I r,n ,my know tluu ,·rn politiri.,n," &rnt tn thr ~"trthc,rn
11t1 d,
ui p, 1-.t111s 111 hi t1>r}' 11, 1,ri,•.. Stat'-· \\~11man ~nffr::u c \s~nciatinn
c I nf n , nil't! in llt~ gnvt'rl1111t'llt h;t
tt"11 "'Pkk/ pa11, n t•w nnC'-httnd~rl•dol ..
l\'rr fl rt·i,1·cl fair trt·,1tnw11t h." 1111• lar hill,, 1f that friend is ,till lidn A'.
\":lllnnt he ..,;. shr rc{'l<':1l the ~hnrk,
•1•n.·r11111t·11t.
prnduccd hear t fmlurr ,
"l'hc artinu of the stat~ h"anl i ,, hld1 near

h1Jt•~1;MA

I

Choo~ing Husbands

So-Called Feminine
Movement Condemned by Or. Richardson
•

I t:'c~111~c she advcrtisl.'d tor n hu l,a11U
~he i i.l \\ idow, bOOcJ-lookini:::, cultur..
""'" li,111, Ill ;.t I lc:.u.mt hu111l.', \\ Ith
ll1••t1Q:h 111l.ih,) 111 th...: bank to !t1\l\1p11rt
Ll'r 111 111,1 ''-':,l 1.:omtort. lhll ~hl· .
l,111cly. Sht.: ha~ a ft.:w ai:c111aintani.:l' .
~la- \\:.lllh tht.: hH ._. an, l 1.:0111p:\11 im1~h1p
,,i a hu hand, ,ind takl· \\h~ t ~~1.:111. 1,,
lil' 1111,,; ,-.hone L nnd 1110 t i,ra tic.ti

\\J)' 1u fiiHI him
a Jin ·r atl, \dllt su
J ,-Co nu,•t1•nit1<~
• uppk11H•111ary advcrl1s111g a tlic pa
"h._.,.
l''-'lti Jt,l\'l' h\.·tn kh rng »ratis.
t.·a11 .. t• it n ot ,.nly ru1 hl•~ womi:11 ior•
Shi. ltJ.:, l.1u.11 1:mhara nl IJy 11l·r 11 11
warcl into thl· votali•.>n!I :tn<.1 activi1iri
of ltll'll hut cncour.u:;l" thcn1 to imi• 1111C'.\JJ(•ctccl puhlic1ty, and )cl, itavi,,"
1a;e tht..~ir ynicc!' nnd m::tnnlr.., an1l ._, en~'-· n£ humor anti au nhun<lancc of
u1111f<,1 fail lo havr an ill effect on :he good naturl.', he H,C:ts amu cmcnl 1111t
ruhli~ \\Tlfarc,'' Dr. Frank C H,ch- nt it. .\lon•uvcr, blW c nu; to It' Ill
::nJ;on oi thr nn,ton university, 111 tlw \\ay of ~l·lti11),t the lhhhan 1• . hr

,\tl:wt,. l ity, :,.,

till' ~11-calk,I frmi11iJ11-.'. 1nn\'~1h1,,;11\.

-1wak1111t hrforc the convention or .\m, dean l n titutc uf 11 omcnpathy, de clared the hope of America lies it, n
"rl'nais-.an\:l' of home life anrl the
1wnkcnin•.., oi woman tu tlw ).I.ran ..
tlcnr rJf h,·r mission a mother.'

wants.

. \nother New York woman, mover!
by her ~xamplc, h•• 11vl 111to ,he
gallh'. She, too, is a ha°nds,,mc widow,
an intdhgcn -. wl.1man of _ outhcrn
birth and considerab le refinement.

• Thi.,, ht..: nddc<I, would cnn iitrlc n She ha~ 110 prc."scnt ntcnns n( livch
~nn,,lr-,~k i11fh1cnC'l' 1t..•nding tL> tic- l:ood
1.:'.\t't.'pl
kn•ping
ho11sl'
t,1r

hallot, fri,•ml•, and she is £rank cnnui:h ,
Ill' is 1,,nclr and W'1'11d morh
rt1aclmrnt~ or woman . uffrnge.''
r:1ther kt.·1·1> hulL ,. f,)r a cnn~cnial 11ul1•
Dr. Pi1.·hnrtl nn ,ulvor:nc.•cl a rcprf.'s • partm:r
ivc, 1110,·(·111r11t to pra1t~cl wn1.1 1rn fru111
Xow, a<ln-. ti..;inh for :i. husbJ.n<I mi,y
tt,·ast'

n!m,• ,. 11 ,1 Jlllrify

"t'ar mnr

the

11n·ly than will lcwislativc :ay thal

"w itrhf'rv n£ modern fn.sh:un~ in
1lrc.' s." whid; he a <'rlt'cl "profa.1h• c,11r
ti, ili 7:ttin, n11 l arr, iml<'rrnt as :mlr on
Cl 11ll1H"ll st•J11.;\.•.''
1
T..r1.~i,l:1ti11H 1,1ohihid ~1J! this 11 rivnlry
1lit•

111 rt.• hP\\. far 1hr frmalc form c,n
I,,, ruhlidi• 1li•clc1 r1l withn11t inlrinG'iu g thr Li w n • lin l indecent <"'<Jltl•
llr('r hf' 1:ai\l. ''wnul1I AO farther tP•
,\ .trtl ncbl tlt'ft.tllS<' than :iny pi.'nr.t
r11d,~ t hnt pn. !ioihly rnnld h<' c.lrnftcd.''
"\l,ulern <Inner.;• the 8Pcakcr 1aiu,

,.

Allhough ao jHP~I • Q vorl ly ot
1hnpp1 hn1 II en d,· Jan~d for children,
\hoe lhat augg,•Kt lh bonnet hnv<'
ouldlaln11c~d nll <1lhN8 In 110lnt of
110pulur1ty.
nut 11\llc vnrlnllona In
ahn ll , nnil C'll·vrr n<'w hi 'RI In lrll11•
ming, 111vu \hl'•o pr<'IIY and clilldl•h
bits or la·.t<tw nr trom becoming mo•
nolonous.
wo ot tho boat ld<'na tu trl111m1t111
nr shu\\on 111 lh o plrturo i,:lvon lwre.
In tho l1011nf'l f\l the ldl, lh<' crown
11 ■ loping, hl11h r nt tlw tronl, and
thr brim curvP• 1111 bnth nt tho l;nck
nnd rront. 1111;gP1ll11g tlw poke bonuel
of bh•Hl'tl m,•mory. lt ls lrlmmetl
wllh whllo ribbon hn.vtng n plrot dgo
In color and bud• mn,11> or snllo, with
long alnma trlmm~d In I\ wreath l'f•
tPct obnut 111 ,, hot A how or the rib·
boo 1a po•c,1 ot thn rront and \urkf'd
Ont to the crown.
Th ahRpo at th rl11hl ta a tnmll •
lar "muahroom" modrl or h mp brl\ld
prc11, d with rld&r ■ over lho crown,
xteodlng from rront lo back nnd
'trom 1l!lo to 1ldl'. Thu nro plf\cod
In the ah po oy wny ot ,·nrloty nnd
add nothl n11 to Its nUrnctlon.
.I.Jalal e, Jun ro1 1 anct rorg~t-m •
nots torr,; a wrratb tor trimming, nnd
b hind each ilalay a l rnath of ribbon
ln brown o r ■ ome other dork color 11
folded and I wed lo \b hal, r 1 1101
both oo the crow n and brim

"cr)qi;,ti1t1tt :t .. nrhl 11lrrr whir-h i'l a
t·t i1tt1
mrn:t(' tn mnrality ~uul n f1t'1·
Tht!t-tu •hff.11, d ·oMt In nil <.:01ora and
oro h Id to th head with rlnallo rord •r•nt fac nr in the rroduction of crime.'
which le conci>al d by the hnl r
Many ot tl,e 1in•llleet hnt • fnr mid
1um m r wcnr hi\ ve br n made or
point d'c•111 it ur pluln 11rt ■ hlrrcd
O\'Pr wlro frnntN1 Others nr or not
, l.11,· • l'a~c Ca,tnn, l1<·atl of the nndrnprd over llght-rolurf'd ■ Ilk, nnd flno
•wlMB (•mhroldl'l'y IR ""' d ltl tho ARmO ll ·l'i nrrllc kag11e ig aulhnrity for the
wny. J."rllls of Jaco or net n111do or ., tatcmcn\ thi!l newspaper humor is on
Jin raid plaltlng1 form \he brims and th1• 4\t•di111.•, anti will l"11n1inuc tn 1, •
faJ I pr lllly obout tho focl',
1111til t·ditnr.., quit smoking rig:irJULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Ballade ta L P. G.

r11,·•.l

Orapea Are Chic.
Aa 111unt tn \l:o ■ Pring or tho yce.r,
tho fruit or the vine app ala to fl\lb·
Ion. Orni,es nr I mmcna ly chic, not
only on •Pring millinery, but In tho
torm ot or■n&e ornaments on 1>Tenlng gowns.
A lovely lttllo dance
frock ot whlto tullo ovor silver g roon
1>1.11y willow ■ Ilk bns buncbee of l)ale,
trnnaluccnt arop a on thr •boulders
and at the lrdlo. Very ■ mart, nn tb &
other hand, la a ■ Pring turban oC block
mllnn trlmmrd with blnck and gr n
mve, and blnclr velv t I VM Wtt
tnla hat 11 worn an entirely new veil
or 1h or blnck n,eah appllqued wltll
gro o and bronz velv t leaves. The
oattem 11 10 rtellcately 1tpplled, and
ao ■ort In aolor \bot tbe effect ts vort
b nu\ltul .

IV, 'n· (all,·n ,!own ,\l Jesting;
\t l, n,t, th, v ltll 11s •n:
0

< h1r

1,,(f'A nnt intPrc"lting --

\h . .'ti, a hitter l,lo" I
\\',· t:1kl• 'I nrw ·art, thou~h;
\\', ' II C',>1 thi lim , you het' lh~ n·a rm, wnuld yn1.1 knc,\ ·?
\\ \ r rn1111< 11 th~ ri 'lrrtte.
Th
11h1le Jnk,. while q11estin1t
\' \• n o"· nn lnngcr ro
To nkcilinc m:rvc-restinR"Th,· filthy "' <·d· -nn-nol
, nu got rhr 111nkin·~, Ho?
1 'IJ'ntit c to prlntcr-Stel)
\\I,· amwrr oft and low;
\\\,'•e cnnnt-d the cignrcllc.
'lt1r intt'llcct 't\ 11s besti nir,

I

not. lw tlw i ' al met hod ; hut if n \\ nman r!1no"'t'S to do i·, why not?
\t
k;.1't. wh)· ·hnu ltl w..:t a '' oman who
"atth a hu. hatHl. a!-1 many wnm rn tin,

frankly lnnk it>r h11t1 ?
Ptlsul

t11
11...t,H'l.'ll

he

,11\ ~l 1H'

Thi:, i~ sup

of 11111t11al hnntt"ttV

mtn anti "0111~ 11, with tit.('
lt.ttst nn ~, par. If "'-1111nn i~
n1all·~ \:flu;.d. :tncl man nnd "lft.• nn'
rrnllr 11art11,•rs in the work of ;,f,•,
,., hy, t1u~11! if :1. wnman lih'e!-l n 111nn,
,1,,,111,1 he hci.ital • to tell ·11im . n'
\\"hr hn11ld nnly nnc 11nrln<r to thr
marriage runtra"<t ha,·c 1hr s,ilc riitht
1'> prnpc"l11.,• tlh' parta r. hip?
l it
not a rrlir nf the day, -.hen thr hn •
hnn,I, in throry nt h•a~t, "supnorh cl''
hi-. \\Iii• in i~lcnr-,:i? Hnth the c wn,
llll'll whn ~,clvrrt i~r,i nr<" C\.'.nnomirnll.)
iml "fH 111ll•nt, nntl pro1ln-.c to re111a111
n-the Olh' hct·nu!; r n( her comfnrl•
nhh~ h11111c nnd i11cn111r, lht• ntJ.t<'r ht-•
t':ll1Sl" nr hrr hn1,~rkrt'pi11~ aliilitv.
It '• <'ii<¥ In •mile nt th e itlca , ·,,nrl
call it a l11unnro11, fonr)', hut w ."rt'
rnminA' to it n, sure a, feminic.m ,11 I
,"x th-111nr1·.1ry arr in th e nir.
\nrl
it !t 1'.lf,, to "ay that whrn wnnt<'II
rhn,i•e hnsh:<n ,1, they'll he mnrc ern
•ihle nhn ut it than mrn hn,e l,ren in
dtl"n inK \\ i,rs.-Flnritla . fclropnlis.
.. t.

<'

at

0

'11e ,lid11\ h:dr n show;
11111 1.•,cy' ,!,,pc "c·rc testing,
,\h, 11nw the . 0111:' will flow!
1 \',, fart• (11rth jestwaru Ito•
1v,.·11 l•e n inke. mith yet:
\\·r'll hn\'c nur little crnw;
\ "l:\i.:

,,. ho ar•

tut Ii-:&:

uncea.■ ln

IY

Tlre41 or,• thdr h<- rt1 o.nd ,11a1:ouraqe 1
tht Ir (A('('I,

Give th,·m
dlll11!'

1

a. lltt ot a henrty .. ,Vl'll

, "hi

l~1

r,11n •• on•l <·o nl•' llt Rrn Ktf'nt

1w'\ullllt•!"ti, nrnl nrt! t m011fl! r,11• ,11r,·c:ra
1,,
1·outh(ul look.If, ,Jq,ul'l u1111n It.

_,
r1~1;\\10i11rf.i, u1iu1~ 8n}i',l 1eth:~!\~; 11~11~tr,:

-l11t'k1 IIW,

•

"

Tlu•lra 111 the burden ot c1uo nntl ot
atrlvln,r,
Carrying torwo.rd t!le world on h1

way:

Y ou with y,im• greeittns <.· un aid lhl'lr

nrrlvln5i

1.'oure t ■ th1111 chnrwe to mu.l<e glodot.•
th eir dn.y.

SUNOAY NIGHT SUPPER,

Homo rolka, on l:lundny night, ve n
atl r n snbstnnlln l midday men! feel
nn nchlng vol<\ na tho
u8ual limo tor the dally
n v n n In,.

h~IIPyq H

,r "i11Hr:u.d 1! "1 are n o t accustome,l to
11ch 1hin11, hnppcn111g in tlH•ir wnrk
St,111I co111rihutions
to .16 Camp
.. trn·t, ~,•w Orll.'nn , :ind ~ratefu1 :1111I
.\ 1':c" 'l ,Jrk woman Ii\ 111.,.; in a
prompt ;.1do1n\\l,.•,lgm~11l will be: matlt.•. l;_L h 1m10.\Jh• Bru< ~"lyn dis rict, 1s lie
J ~an ~I. Gortl•)n , ing subjl'Ctcd to goofl .. 11au1rcd ridicule

J

___
eo_n_n_et_lik_e_Ha_t_s_P_o_pu_la_r_f_o_r_c_h_ild_r_en__

TI·nrn11w;, • A tHl

1 (\ "-Vi.r

f1

,,i

;

""''

would be nu tnJury to tho atn\ ·, u.nd to , ry man and
ovory 'lfomun ln tho state, IL woµld bo ueclf"Bff to n.r11110
this If th o rl~ht of sulfrbgo w r o n natural right.
It It woro a natural rlghl,
then women s hould hnvo lL though th h eavens tall. But lt thero bo onr ono
tilin g sctuPd In li!o 1011g discussion oC lhla aubJoct, It le that eulfrogo Is not a
natural right, hut le simply a means or govornmont, and tho eolo queetlo'\ to
be dlacue1od Is whothcr government by tho eulfrcgo of men anll women will
bo bollM government thnn 1,y tho eu lfrnge of mon alone.
"Into my Ju1lgmenl, sir, liter
ntera no I ment or tho lntcrlorlly of
wcman. ll ,~ ,,ot l!H<l "oman le lnfc•rlor to mnn, but It la that womr n ta
d!ltor 11t from man; thnt In tho dta\rlbutlon or powers, of cauncl ll ea, or 4u1LII·
lice, our Maker hns created man adapted to lhe performance or certa in tune•
lions In lh economy or nnlure and society, and woman adapte d to th o
pertormanco or oth r runc\lons.
"Womnn ru les today by the awe t and noble lnflu~ncea of her character.
Put woman Into the nr na of conflict ond abo abandons these great weapons
whl~h control the world, nnd •ho t akea lnlo her bands, feeble and nerveleBB
tor st rlto, weapons with which s ho I~ unramlllar and which abe la unnbl to
wield. Woman In s lrlro b ecome ■ bard, harsh, unlovable, r epulsi ve; as tar
r moved from that gentle crentur to whom we all owe olleglonce nnd lo
whom wo confeu 111bmleslon, as t ho heaven le removed trom tho earth
"Tho wbolo sclenco or government la the science oC protecting llte and
liberty' and l ho pursuit ot hap{llneaa. In tbe di vino distribution of powers,
the duly oad tho right or prolerllon reate with the male. It le so throughout
nature. ll ls so wllh men, and I, ror one, will never consent to port with
!.h<l dlvln rlKht of prolortlng my wire, my daughter, the women whom I Jove,
and th "emen whom I respect, xerclalng tho blrlhl'lght or moo, and place
that high duly In tho weak ,u,d n rveleH bands of those designed by God
to bo protected rather than to engage In tho stern '\\arfnro oC government, In
my Jud,:nwn\, tlll1 whole movement arise ■ from I\ fnlee conception of the
duty and or tho rl~hl or both m n and women.
"Th time wlll never come wh n the line of dcmRrrnllon between \ho
funcllona or the t"o a xea wlll be broken down . r bellcve It to be false pbl•
Joaophy; J brllove thlll It la a.n altempt to turn backward upon tho line of
socio! do\'elo1rn1 nt, and \bot It tho alrp ver ho 11,ken, we go centuries bock
ward on \ho marrh towerds a higher, nobler and purer civilization, which mus,~
bo found not In tho confusion, but In tho higher dl!ferenlla\lon or tho eexea.

Th,• 1wvrp10r or New York, th•·
mayor ur '\'cw \ <•rlt. City, lhc &•JHr

dis •nsc or ncir of ~Jas8ach u . l"tU, th<- mayo!'

,cial aim.,, which k111ler-hrarted anti
public. piri d persnns W('re rcsoh-ctl
1o1 11ppr"..
Th,ll \Ir• .• \r thur
)I. I ln,hir, l'r~•i<lcnt ,,( the ;,. n1ionnl
..\~. ociatio11 l >pposed tn \\"oman . uf•
(1,1 , .... , ~hu11l1I
not ,,ant t0 vol\! is
1•rc•per r110111<h hut nnl e pedally sii,•
niiicnnt Tl,at )Ii, Katllt'rinc H. Un
, i~, Cn111111i,,ionc:r nf Correct Inn in
• ·rw \"ml, \ i1y, an,1 h,•nd o( a ,Ir•
part mcnt 11u111lwri111-r hix nucl !\<'n'll
h1111tlrt d , ..,t,·r , h oul•I 1111\ h~ nlln\\r<I

n,

Th ,1 11ea\lon or Womon S111frnge la on teeuo beforn
tho Am rlc1111 11 0111<•. 'lwt•I,,. •lutes bnv adot>tetl It,
four rnor &ll\(08 \Ot UJ)OII ll Ullo full nnd IL Is atron~Jy
urged tlrnt IL be om o. 1>l11tfor111 demanrl or th e nation,,
polldco l 111trtlea. It la thc>r~tor the 11rlvllcgtl nod tho dut;t
or vc>ry votPr to study car fully this eubJPCl lion. Elihu
Root, In d ,ecuaetng \bis que■ llon betorii lbo conalltu t onn l
convention ot No'\' York, recc>olly anld In part:
" I nm t>t>O •d to lne grnntlng ot surtrngo to womuu,
becnu s I It II vo that It would lie a los, to women, to all

co111J1l'.II ;~tiun a 111<!11, the l\.:lllf> ·
ta~ion t o n·pl;1cl'. the men ,,ith criualll
c:l1pablc \\Untl'll at. a lu\\cr ralt! u{

pay i

f'11lc1M

Th o1H

On Wo man's Sphere

~..um.•

l\1AXWELL'.S GOOD RECIPES
Give tllcrn o.. chc rl ln eurlh'a tHCncull

Hon. Elihu Root

ound. It JlflltCcls the
111u1, i1. 1 r wh,,:n• ~ u1:1t·11 rccci\·c the

FOR THE EDIFICATION OF OUR
MANY WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS

BRF.AKF'AST, WHAT TO HAV F..

rn •~.,.,

~n-

pronchP~. Tl,la Is a good
tlmo to 1hl!t rP HJJOnbl•
blllly on \ha )OUDi;er
members o t \h o hous ••
hold and tench them to
pre1 aro nnd 1erve a
dainty meal.
Let \hem 11lnn aur•
,>rlsew nnd tnko lurna In serving '!'his
wlll not duly be n rell(lf to 1hr houeP•
mother , but wlll bo v11lunble trnlulng
to r holh boys and girls. Let tho guea t,
tor !hero should often be one, nt ~ b
Sunday night dUPJ)Cr, b Ip lll get log
\ho moo! ready, laying lhe table,
pnrlng anndwlchee o r anlnd, or mnkl
ea, cocoa or coffee; ho will enjoy I
as much ns she.
F' lg and Nut Jelly.-\\nsh n. cuptul
of pull d figs In col<l wat r. Put \born
to cook In two cupfuls ot cold wnto r
nod stew until tender, Tako them
from th llouor, put lnlo It a hnlt,cupful oC sugar nod boll until lho alrup
\hicken 1. Chop \he Oga Into sO,nJL
pieces and odd to Utc>m a couplo doz.
en almonds, blnnch d and chopped.
Unvo rrndy n bult box of g latln
which has been 1ookcd for l1nlC 1111
hour In n cupful ot wnrm wa\er~ ·n1a.
aolvo It lt1 o cupful oc bolling
·nte r,
nd<I lo ll tho fig liquor (there • ould
bo thr e-qunrtera ot " cupful), ndd a
qun1 le,· ot a cupful ot orongo
\ CC,
strain through a wire al ve und tt rn
Into n glass dish t o <'hill. When st !f
nough lo kc>ep tho figs from slnkln
lo the bollom, add th figs nnd nuta.
S rve wllh wltlpp d crenm.
Tom atoe1 W ith Cream.-C'u t very
rich rl po t omaloee, which have been
P<'elcd, In qunrlera without sopnrat•
Ing th m, so lbat the e ~Ilo na llo open
111.., ll,., ll lnla or a now~r. Heap a

It wou ld seem that the u bloutlloua
potato might ho dt•p nBed with M
tho morning m al aq It
ls dragged In et overy
other In aom
form,
Uoah Is a time honored
b1·eukfnRt
dish
nnd
should be admitted with•
out crltlclam at tll Oret
meal ot the day, but In
any other form let ua
not coll th e polalo to
brenkfns t.
Rice Pan Cakee,-Thcae a r c a most
appellzlng cake to serve tor a hot
dish ot breakfast time. Mix two cupfuls of bolled rice with two cupful ■
of mllk nnd le t tt stood ov r night. In
tho morning ndd three cupCula or flour,
eltlrd, wllh a t enapoon!ul oC snit, a
tnbl spoonlul 01 baking powder and
a tnble ■ poonful or augur and one ot
l'\el '. ed butler. Dent until won mixed
ant1 told In three well bcnten eggs,
tho whites added Inst. Drop by spoonfuls on a well gr ns d griddle,
O rr elet.-Tb<' omelet le the favorite
breokfnat dish and when well J)re•
pnred nnd properly cook d 1e n moat
dellc11to dish. Tako 1\8 rnooy eggs ne
there ore people to serve. llreok tho
yolks Into a howl, add n tabh?spoohtul
ol cold water ror very egg, bent lhe
yolks unlll thick, odd lho cold waler,
snit and aensonlng, then told ln the
well beaten whiles. Unve the omelet
pan smoking hot nnd greased wllh n
\nbleapoontu l of butt r added Ju s t na
tho omelet ls to be 11our d In. Litt
the sides of the omelet with a 1po.luln
while cooking, so that ll will cook nil
tho wny l.!Jrough, after It Is well
browned on tho bol\om set Into lhe
o,•cn to finish on top. To fold, cut
the sld 8 nnd llrt the pnn high \\ Ith
ono hand gently folding with a apn•
tuln In u,,. other. Turn at once on a
bot plol\er. Tho fomlly abould n ver
lrN•Jl an omelet wnlllllfl! ne I\ IOBU Ito
flum 18 In a rew minutes .

In th o cent r oC each nnd serve well
chill d. P cl the tomnlora by scald•
Ing thc>m and removing tho skin, IC
served In flnl gin- ■ dl1hes, this makes
on capeclaily ottrncllv dish. Sall,
paprika' nnd a dnah ot vinegar mn.y
be added If llked before pnlllng on
lbe rrenm.

Th.:- tllln,ra thnt nO\'er happ~n nre
nft,·n nt murh renlltlca to ua 1n lh<'lr
•l'tt11,,; la R.1 lhOI{' that ore UC'COlfl()1l1hed.

lt cvf>ry tn •1• In nll lh1• woo11 <·ou ltl
lhk11 lt,mc mcrtnl r11nn
And )Nl\'l" tlw fn'OUtlil Wht'ro It hru,

'J'he &ITl•c-Uon1 may not bo ao en ■ llY
wnundPd n11 the r,01alon1, but tholr
hurt• nre t'.h:(•pt.:r nnll m,)re lnnlns.-

Th

Dh-~ te n".

Tho 1le-n1h•r hlr1 ·h with 1Jr(•M1

111,oonCul oC a,\ eetea11tl "hlupeU crcum

Mtor'l,I
thrnn~h
1111n1hl•1P
anJ
tllrouJ;h atorm ,
h;fl}' pln1· \\OUhl b n. kulght In
o.rmor l'trong n.,111 rnro

woulJ b

■ rl

white

hJ1 laJ}' C:llr.

VEGETARIAN 01 SH ES.
TOOTH SOME OISHE8 .

The rollowlng dishes v.-111 add variety to any diet nnd ore esp clnl•
ly app r ecia t ed by
thoao "ho ore not
enllng m eat.
llt-------,11!
M o c k Sauaage
With Applc .-Plc!.
01·c>r and aook over
nigh! one hnlr cur,
ful or limo brans.
Dr11ln nn<l cook In
bolling anltcd wnlcr to coHr 11nr11
aort. Drain nod forco lhrough n pur,r
etrnln r ; lb e ro shoul,1 bo \brrl'[ourths or lL cupful oC bran pulp. To
tho pulp add one-fourth or a <'Upful or
rolled brl'nd crumb!, three lnbl<'&JlOOII•
ful1 of h f\VY crcnm or butler and one
eogg 6ll&htl)• bPOll'll, Season Wllh snit
1nge, one-fourth ot tt ten ■ poourul of
zttlt, and n few dashes of pepper
Shape In the form or 1n11sngc>a (malt•
Ing lbl1'tcenl , dip In egg and crumb,
llnd try in olll•e oil. Pll on a hot
pintter nnJ eurrouutl w llh sllcca ot
cor (1 Oj){)IO ,dilch b \'O buon trlod
until brown on bolh aides.
S rt o
whll o pl11lng bot.
Smothered Cabbaqe. - hop B emnll
hettd I'! cabbage, r moving tho heart.
Put thrPo tablcepo Jnfula ot hul\or In
B frying pnn, ndd lwo tnblespoontuls
ot flour nnd turn 111 tho en bbnge otter
thu bul\cr nod flour nm \\'Pll blen1ed,
then pour on gradually n cupful ot
milk. Tiring to tho bolling point and
11dd t wo tP11apoonr111, of ■ bit, a fpw
da1hea or pepper, mix thoroughly nnd
cover tlghlly nnd cook for torty min•
utca on lho back of tho rnngo, About
flvo cunrula ot cnbbngo la used ror tho
olh r Jngredtrr1ta.
All vcge\nrlnns
wlll r<.>IIAh this tooth1omo dleh. Ill
flavor la delicate and dollallttul.
Cheese Puddlng.-Cut. \ho cruatt
fro m n atalo bnk r's loot n1Hl cut
11lcee In nn11er 11zcd stripe, Cover
the bottom of baking dl1h In lnlUco
f~hlon and also pince pieces around
tbo aldea or t ho pnn, Spread the1e
wltll butter
ut bait pound of rich
chae10 lo bllA and put Into the dlall,
add lwo gaa well beaten and a cupCul
of thin cream or top milk, ■ nil, mustard, paprika and r ed peppe r
Tlnko
In e moderate oven thirty minute■ and
1orvo hot.

For th e vegelorlnn hero aro aomo
good dishes to add t o llHJ ll1t:
Carrots With P ea ■ .
Cut carro\s In tllr cinch sllct'R nnd rook Un•
Ill tender. Scoop out
tbo c~nter, leaving n.
wcll•altn(Wd
rornptnr1n
to hold ti,
s~noo1101I
peas.
Ua these as ·•
garnloh nrn11nd auy luuC
or around pccnu lonr.
Pecan Loar. - Tnke
hnlt cupr~ of rlci>, cover with cold
\\lllcr, and let a\nn<l O\'Pr night. nrn:n
nod odd elowly three J>lnta of bollln
water; cook until •oft thro11gho11t .
Tuko o cuprul ot tho drlllned rlc,,
ndd a cu11rul of 11ecnn nuls, finoly
choppPd, one cuprul • or crack••t·
crumbs, ono cupful or mllk and onu
egg slightly bcntrn, nnn nud a hnlf
tcnspoonruls of salt and n. few dlllh a
or prpp r. Turn Into n emnll bul•
tercd brPlld 11011, RmMth and •11n· ,1
wllb a lnbles110011[ul uC me llL•<I lmt e r.
Bnke In n modcrc.lo ov n one hour.
Re mo,·e to 11 hol [llall r und ,urroural
wllh whllo anur anti arrot \lmbnlc~.
For tho
ure ua two lnblr~poontuls
each oC flour and butter and n cupfu l
of thin crcnm
Wh,•n tho bultf'r Id
m lted nnd bubbling !lot ndtl tho flour,
nnd wh n writ mixed Rdd tho rr<:om.
C'ook until emooth s a.on "Ith nit
and pe11pcr.
Pea R• at.-Tokfl three cuprula or
dry • • id thnt llna bt•t'II roll !I nn,1
f)Ut thr( ugh n sieve. Drain II. COIi ot
pens , . d rlnen w 11 wltlt old wnlt'r
Put Inn 1aucppon nnd covor with cold
waler, ortng to tho bolling 11olnt "'"'
boll thr o minutes. Drnln nnd rorM
through n •I vo (\hero should bi, u.
hntt cupfu l ot pulp). l\llx \ho,crumb•
and pulp, add u. rourtll r a cu~ru, ol
chopp d walnut men ta, on" rgg 1llgh\ly
beaten, ono tnl,leapoo11ru1 ot ■ ugar,
■ alt , prpppr, n. fourth of a cupful ot
meltPll butt ~ nnd 1hr r-rourtha or
cupful or mllk
When well bkn<l"d
turn Into a paraffin lined bread pan,
cover with puttered pap r and bake
forty minptea in a ■low ovrn Serve
wi th tomnto 10.uce tf 10 dcalrefi,

........ ' ;:,'- '-;h''°'•'''"•

TRUTH

BUT HURTS l~ IMSELr.'

!.ury, ~-n,i'rr nil the dou h;
\\Vrr urcly in your deht;
Tr 11th i, n iinposs,hlc to be sp,11 1r,I.
,\ ma11 that <tndicth re\'c1tr,,c krrp•
~,nn'-:t- rin :i no mnrc w-e!tl hlow- hy anr outward •ou h :u the 11111• ,th h ''" 11 wound. ·"cu that , v~l I
\\V\'r cat'lne<l the ciQ'areltr
hcam.-Hi lton.
tth ·r"i•, hc·,1 an,I do wdl,....nac• 11 ,

.,._ •
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HOW I FELT IN BATTLE AND IN PRISON

J.

GOOD WATER

~1.<1ndnuc,I irom pa~e ll)
, , • r l h.ul pl\llll" nt tim~ 10 1hi11k
ru •t• '-•f ,he ,t" t ti k udnnic-hall..,. ·111 I 11:-..,•c Ill) .. ,•Ii 111 f,,r the 11111rrnw.
ll 1ft (t\ l ! I h.,d I ,II C'.tlltfi•klh.'C tl:at r J,,11! ,\lrcn•I~- (lt111rl, howc,~r. th.tt I
,, > 1 Cl ,. oul,1 i:htt n 'Hlltl n1.·1..:llttllt ot wa-. n 1~ alo11,"• in
nt.•ighLnrh~ml.
,iii.: ri1.!,,:,, whrtl,cr I ,v1...: "''h 1h1•111 !"-•>1•11 nth·r LH• 1u·111'" cca~"·,1 ,01.ct•
I
I
r 11ot. U11.·r\· '"·' n .. ;1ti.,fa1..•ti1 n tl•\l "·' ·,lll tn ,1.: IW:ln I O\l·r in t IH' 11c I41 1
·
I
I
I ,lg I11111 ' I""I lHen ~nll\!f
I
ill 10..!i I that ) "·" i1,r,>11~h. 1h at l \ i.·r,· Ill
•
f roll\ C •111 f \'c Jeratc ' - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- ~
I 1l 1'.t..'J•l 111 Ith· Hur of duty until J 11 •1, I,' --c 1 :L' p~1rtu.•...,
,1. 8 .. ,h •t ., 01 1 1ti ...' ·d1h ,l. ~u11l that 1 h.,d !{ t·~ 11· l 1\.·ut, wrr~ ont, SCL' k'·mg f or t I1ur
(ContinueU from pa e Q)
·
'
1
I
1
l·' I
ijhrn to my Cl.llt11try illl th:tt bhC a k• ,. ,)1111t1 ·• "~,~111r, t \·c,;, nnt \\C Cllll ."' u:tr
Ht•f1,r we <lcciJ,: lo ">JO iu'· ''.t t an y
• (I ''I. 111 ... . •111 ti,, •li,,,,
1 al1vu<.•;u t• 0 f
, 11·1, Hile. and thc-m houttng tht narntr nf their n'I-{ • .t•... 1n ~011 H' f tu•
In',· n1• l1lL• on a iv•w imt:nt~. l rt1 .t·mht•r 11_0,, ..,tran.~l' it
.
•1 11
l 11 tl 'lt"
\\ e •r fi "
<·, 1111! tl •·"
t-.
.
,,·;,,r ~iv,· us •
c:i
~ ....
" •· ..,
•1·,, lie sur•• tllC'rt \\('~ SOllll' "lt'l'I' l•I 1,, lu: :, r th<.' "it1llne!'>~ ot thl.'
.
d
t l>
t·
I ',,',·.
~
.:rt·:u nauun Ju ca n no
c 5 IOR Y
.•J,-. ,,,·,·s . ,~-.·111 t ''')" .,,.ttin•,.I'· afc h ome ni .ht hr<l.;1..-n hy .urh unu~ual cri s a Wll 1l 11l t'Hl' 1 or 111 011 <'Y 1f " 0 ca l o ur 1o t
.,,..a,n·. hut
I hat.I .t che~dul cnni i~ "1;1h \ 'ir~inia,'' ''1 t h Alaliama,'' ctr:.
, l
.
......
wn t t 1It' 1H.' 11 igt• r c nt s.
<!cncc• tha: I woultl ht'" ahle t o pull
1h,t 11,, on~ shnuH'<l (n,t ;\('w York,
\ 11tl wh a t is t o be ga ined Uy w o. r ?
t hr,111,-:h ... nme h ow.
I hr pr vaili11g anti
I felt a lready t ht~ u n p tca.; an t r. ruh.•1.. tio n of .\ m ericn n r ig h t:, ?
(l ,
ie:·n~atton · w:1s · 01h· \)l · r ... ,,\;,
' "-.!·1 .........._ ... ··: {, ... :l,,. ..,..... ,,.., • .. t·,,,...,.,, Ti. .... "" t hat ca.i"1 · r1~ ecu r ect t\ Jthvut h.>~~ o f
nn r1,w1111y Pr rnuRh• n ctl· r I wa& ju l Wl'I'\.' rricn or annther ~o rt in the li lt' , m1, 11 •·y (1 r )hl n o r ; it ca n be e•
on ordin,u-y patrii•tic t\ldl·nt, ready ,,,·, ud.., un the other ~idr or the r rn.\ d, (."llrtd \\ ithou t rou. in g ha t re·u whkh
tn lil"-l' ~ and th~ if n et'd he for my which I mny (a ll the F t•tlc r a l hie 1 \\nu ld las t
ce nt ur y.
tlltlllll)', hut nrt·('r si1oi1in•Y
fnr n kt•pt ht.""aring tht• L?rnnn~ of WOlllHlet.l
\
I ·
l·'
1,,se l>
,..
iu "nn 1 w nu u w e
Y d l 1e ,·.
fi~ht.
\nd [ k1tt1w that some of my ll't'11 "n~r th..:re all nhd1t iong, w h ich i11g th wnr? ~ l en? Y r'l, n o o n e
l.ra,l' t '-"omr:Hl(''l \\ere- m:1dt• of tht \ta not a rhc-c:rful sound, and 1 wa knows how i,rn n y. ~fonty ? Y-e,, no
li.;\l11C stuff.
inn Liu, tinn to takr no t ice f .i ll ,uc h n1i.. lnows how m u ch Bu t n \o r e · 1w n
T1w c;hootin~ whit:h , , r ha.cl begun. •ll t.1i1 .. :ind t 't (')Ontll"r tn,!ir s1gnif1. that. wt wnu ld lose- ou r pla ce a ,ii th e
th·t. i supptl e 1 might lt..1.vc don~ lt..•;.u!t..•r of the ne u tra l nati o n s :111d th C'
\\ ,t~ "'ill ,:?.oinA nil. tlrn\\ 1n1.t into t he t·a
Ju anotht·r n•u;imrnt of nur hrirr,1 rit\ ,1,11w pa~. ahh: ,i.z:rnaning myself, h ut
·
t o mcc I'H\ tc W1C
I
l
·
n
i ppnrtu 11 1t.,
n t \C hm c
t h e R1q l't•nn~yh,una . 1l <i;tt'llh (J.111tr it di l11' t el'm rrally necc~sa r y, so 1 r
d' ·
Id 1
nr ml' 1a1um '-'Olll('t; w e wou
OS('
rohal1h: ti at tht• rrinforl·t·mrut hy b•pt quiN l)i(j 1 uff~r? ~ot rnuch, tl1\· pricl•tr~~ pr ivilrg(' of us in ~ our
th
ur 1wn n·dmt·nt-. ,~tv,•,t tht' after l: n•pt from
ir t.
\ rlean punctt1r1..'
ood (lfiic-t..•,;, a~ n fril•n I t,l ns i~t i n
I
I
I
nn"1111attlc fnr u~ at that pnint. Tlh !irnm.;t,th•oftH'l~mhc;ofahea.hh)' l.tJln.R thr fn111Hlati n or perma tH'I H
t·1tl'n 1y \\ ..h kq1t hark away from the ou y 1-., ,,ot 'i·ry d1 .. tn· .. s111g-. if one ur:tce.
1.Juaht·r R, acl. the• p,1sc;e-..; inn of which ln·ps still.
'lhl•re i, no c.·,cn~e fnr war
t)1· r
•
,,as~ -.,t.·nti1! trl 111l· "iaft•l\.· nf the rrar•
Tia· 111d1t wa-, ttnc f the ,horte:-il
·
l
1
onard n{ 1lw arm_y.
'f -.1111111-.r nij.l,hb, J111tl'
hut it wa,; t:rit'\":l ll l'(•-.. wr. ,ave t irm :tf.;:llll"ll
.. ~,,t lt,n,,. :t~
... n, ""'ltil,• lunkin~ u11 the I, i1 t·n,,~t:.h f,ir 1ltl'. The nuvt•lty nf lu1th -.it\~:-.-tln riot ju~tify \\ u: nn tl t h t•
rt 1.:.nr, .. l•t Llti.., h,L1tlt.•, 1 lnuud a c,,ri~ till' '-i!uati1111, if tL-. rl' hacl ht. '-·n 11•1 tn•~itr pl:u, furni~hc~ tltl.°' mnch in~ry
ou. ill I tratinn ' f tlu· <1iifert·nre 1-e- uthl•r r'-·a!'lt•ll, ,,·:i, t· tough to kce11 (11r maintainin1: nn ho11or;t'1ll' I eacc .

INSURES
GOOD HEALTH

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG
WIi i Drill or O!g You a Well of Any Dtplb

Mlno e sola Ave. Soulb
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MR 8RY AN ON THE WAR
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,..
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.,o,

twri.'n hh,tory a.., it i-. sonatim..-, ha.-.. mt.• aw~kl'. 1 his L~ . 111:rkncc w.
11meil.v ,, ritt-.n, anti hi:..torr a it is nctu• t inl.' I had oftl'II r..-nd ahnut, hut
:illr 1'\i\Clc
rt nrt'llr"'I in a Con fed er '\"flt:ld llCn:r n~:ili7L. anti I mu. t con~
nlt.' I 1i~t, ri.ui" r<.·pnrt .-1f the do~iuLr It·.. tlmt th C" rr:tlty \\a 110 .. 0 bad
..,~, 1H , in t1i1.: liattlt• rif <,ueu !,al,:o, in
th,· imagrnatiun hat! pai 11 t~d it. I f
a \'i i· ' •nH• Llltitlfd "Tl11• Fir...r Year or I l'1lt1ld nnly pull throu h, It would bt.:. \\" r,i' hr FclwarJ .\ . Poll:ml.
tim· thiu-: tn kl! al,nut omc day,
1<' ay,, page J.l1, "ft wa~ now Iha there \,-~t, thl· ruh-ii I couJd pull
a 01 t half-past 11i11e o'rlock, and very throu.~h ! )lean while the Sta.rs \\Crc
• rk. ...'llll1len1y, as if it had burst ,hmin,q. the 11Jttlr wa,; o\'er, the fl O\\ir1111t tht.· iil'ilH'th, ~ ~hel't of fire n• in~ uf Ill} 11rc.:dt'IUs bl .. oc.1 was stau11d1·
n·lop,·d tl1c frnnt of n11r tichance. The '~. and n. nc.:w day was coming on n
t·nrmy h,ul made.• another tanU to rt- h~t a l could rcasn11ahly expect iL
ctivc u~. and, from thr hlack nuusc,; I 'wus not a littl(' l'Urious and um~•
,,i f,,rc""'· i: \\3"- • , i !t·n l that he ha,t what a11xin11~ t,1 .. u: wha daylight
hren hl·a,ilf reinforrrd, a!Hl that an• wouhl re\eal, an<l \\hat new c.-x11eri•
otla·r whole corps cl'armec had been l'l1t..·v he nt·xt tlay would briuJ,? into
lir,mght up tn rontc!llt thr fortune o f 111 Y lifo.
the 11ii:ht. I.int ,llt,'r li11e ni battle
The first rn lation macle hy till'
wa:,, f11rme,t. l t \\.ls vidl·11t that hi1;. 1la"n \\il3 11 11t altop1.:thtr cheerful.
htadr ... t rc1J111 11~ ,,l-rl
1111\\
bein({ lu-.1 acrn~o;; the rc.,atl my t.:Jc.:~ frll on
thr,,wn ag-ai11 l t•Ur 111:i 1 I cos•1mand. a c- 1 ,mr <le lyin g still, Uut hi! <lid 1111t
n11d it II i ht ltan· hl"<"ll ;,itlpflO. l'J that .. t.: Jill.'• i r hi!-, l'YlS w~rc npcn tn
lie \\ 1ll"l1l ,,nh· lir ,;,;1ti~£11·tl with it.;; "'L·r11es in a111rht.·r w,1rld. Thi r~ w:.~
:i.n1,ihil ..11ion
Th<' lose: 111 n~ t n our ·,,tlun~. l:owl'vcr, :-o \'l'ry shockin,t
si11e ,-.a~ tcrrihlr.'
\1l I H'
i11 rht sif?'ht ur in the thougln
·1111 .. i~ nr,+ush1 t l n11r ,, ho wa.!\ •f hadni.! a L" 1Hp. c fnr my cnmpany.
1)11 tlH' 1:r,111nd, a11rl who knnws that s. t iers ~~l u ·ttl to ~11ch thini.t·.
thl' nnly attack 11 pon :h~ Confederate
But I \\3'- nn tht' lookno t for a liTclin,· 'uring- that t\"enin~ wa~ made hy man ju,;:t then. and at lasl he came,
a mall n tdment 1111mht"rit1g' not more a man in dirt•cnlnn•d unif rm and
t',.w two huntlr\d and twent\◄.fivc ,,i.h 11 ,1t a mu·k\•t, 1 lne\'- him for :\t.
mc."11, c,;uppnrted hy only on._, nthe r r eg- <'I t'111y, hut as hr wa 1111armcd, an,t
iml'nt nn~ mnre tlun fivr hundrrrl ~h I wn.~ in 11r ~cnt t1cccl or a fr ie n<l
str,,n<!. prol ahly 1~-,. It is !!'ratify- nf some ldnd. I ,lecidtd to t ru st him ,
in g tn learn wh:tt an imprcc;. ion was anrl asked him if he "0111 !n"t hrinJ('
macle liy oi1r ~n.1all rrinforcement. an<l me nme water. Straightway he tu rn •
i,I n tl1at it \\.t"I -..o l'ffecti\'c
ld and wPnt for ~omr. as ryarlily as
Tn my n·l'irf tht' f1r111g came- 1;n 1i we \\err. old rnmr1flt•'-, an<l [ o nce
ntar,·r tt1 thr n• 11t v.ht-rr T w:i~ ly- :trr:lin thn11~ht hr.w 11nrrasonable war
i11 ~. and \\ ithin half an hour it cea . L in rt ting men. ,din wcrr mark tr1
ed 1·i,1irdr, The11 all wa• still, anti 1,.. fri, 111I. , In killing a11d mangling
th<> h.1ttrretl rrmnant nf my own rrg- cad 1 1 »ther. 'Thl· man non n:t11rncr1 .
im rnt 1nnk position in tht rnarl alonA'- a11rl with incxpres-.ihle '-ad-.facti, ► n r
irf p r~i rny r-.--;tinl{ pl:u:r
Thi" \\a~ lwl that nhrl c-n~tC'<'ll ni hi in my
plt:1 ;i1•1, f,.r l had th~ a i'! ,facticn nf 11fiecti,mate cla•r,. "hile a steady
ra ii1st and talking with frt!nds a lit- str,·am nf "Ohl Yirp-inny '' urfacc wa\ \ • h1l~. anti nf 'i<'ndin~ a me.s,ag-e to t !r went hissing clown my r~fl-hot
.., t •,~ fnlk• M home. ThHc \\3 n't very 11111kt. ,, s he saw how lone! I was nf
n t1l·h n c:;.1y, ,•,ct"'pt that T wa! p11nc- hi, n ld tin 1lish. h~ propo~cd to exh rc,1 ancJ lai(l up undrr a ftnc~. but 1.·h:-1t1J:(t!, nnd o \\l' . lracle:cl canteen~
w, • full of c ura1Te and hope that t tl11•n anti there, af1,·r he had fi lled his
,h. uld reach hnme nmr timr, snm\!- c,lil one- inr m,.. ,,prr more. And so he
ho\'t,
1,:, .. ~ed r-111, as he :.ln nc could dn nnth,,lnnet Harlow ca.nu~ to me afte.r in.a more fr,r m
I hail enouR"h tn
' t hC' iigh ti11p- '" cl& o·. tr, a. ,\l !ihowed the ,·at in• my hav\..rsack-ham ::m<l hard
lcn•lcriH',s nf a hrnther. He deep ly trt\'k-fnr a clay or two, anrl C'<pectcd
r•~rrttc<I that thrre wa! nn •ny 1,y r shoul,1 soon he pickc,1 up a nd tawhirh hr cllulrl have rarried me ofi kr·11 lo a firld hospital, thcuAh t hat
an I k,·r,t wi:hin 011 r lines
hnre was deferred se,•cral ti mes.
Si~ nut of nine officrTs ii'! the 6r.t
,\, the ·lay wnre nn. thinl!'s Rr tw
• ·t w Ynrk wrrr wounrttd, of ,vhom 1:,rr
intere~tiw.(.
S t onew,ll J ack•
t hree captain~ each lo,;t nne lrg ahove .. nn,' famnu5 corps 1,a~s1!1I before mr,
th knre an,l one died in T.ihby P r is- ,ai11l)' 1ry1n11: In make up for t he time
"'1. C11lnnrl Tiar1ow rrport, ~~venty 1hry had Jr,sl the day liefrJrc, when
, n 1i,trcl mtn lo•t in thi• action an•l ·ht•,· failerl In force the pas,al(c of
\1.tlHrn Hill the next day
\\'hit,• Oak Swamp. and sn sa,·,•d n11r
nnr ,,f n,y fircr.t tho11p--h s, or. rr- rc:ir-~uard frnm pn<i~ ihlc dcstructirm
ini:r thr reQ"imrnt halt ne:ar me, was rr c1ptur e.
1l,a1 I hn11lcl h, able lo get ~om,, wa,\fter th y ha I gone by, 1 had n o th•
trr. hut 1 wa~ ~onn tnlc1 thnt PvCr}~ i1:g tn ,lo but tn pnur wate r on my
• an11·en in the rr11iment \\a• empty. , ,wnrl, think ahont home, and wonrlcr
anti 1tn J cnn1i1111t<l thir,ty
I !iprak lt,,w J r,·er C'Ot1lrl 1tt•t there, an<l woit
f1•di11 11I\' nf that thit t, heca11sc ii tnr- f.,r :he 111 n who t ho1>erl wo ,Id fine!
1 ic:•ntrd me all tbrougli the night 111uc'1 1 :ie ;111,J rnke- 01 ~ to a. field hos11i1al.
w 1 ,r ,. tl1an my wn1111<I ,ti'·
11111 f •., aited in ,·ain all thro11ich thnt
fh'r a r11u1,lc n( l,1')·1r~ nr ~n :1n ,by, T !'law a jll1ntl many Confede r ate
·rdrr r.ime tn r,ur rl"giut~nl to l<':t\'c l(Jltlirr, and talkf'd with C1:0me of
11,c 1,lnrr, nnd lhry Milen· y got ,,r, 1hr1n hut they wtre stragi;ler. who
a•1•l mard1r<! aw~y. lr,1ving me tn thr hacl clroppr,! nut of their rank1 a nrl
trn rlrr tt:l rc·:ec
r,ur .-nr111il':t1,
rnn \\'('rt" lnnking fnr thrir rridmcnt".
,.,,, •It 11y that it was with a pan that Thcrr wa nothing I<> he hnr,rrl fr'l:n
l aw• y Mt11r •les clrr,art, anrl ft•lt them, It ,,eme<I curirius to me to be
that l v~• nnw • r,ri !'~rr. Tint [ 1,n ld in1r fri,,ntlly cnm·rr,ati"n with ih,·
pullr, iny elf l'lg th,r nnd ~i·l the 111,11 whom l ha l until ther thot1A'h t
"nly thi11~ that ,•.a, orrn tc, me, name- of nnl>· a• rnrmie1 htynnd the fltckct
ly, \\ait cl for lhc nrxt thin .
line . Tt ,·a the first timr I ha,! henrd
f yiri;r on my hack 011 •he sn,I that the rr~I southrrn dia lert. )fore th a•t
milrl umn1rr nigh , with the ctar• ( nr it1q1drr,J of m-r, ' 1 \ \ 1ar yo' w,·J1 10il •
wi1ihi11g at m, f, om 1;,. depths of , ii at:" One of thtm, and nnly one,
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~~-;~h:~ '~'; l~~}k P:·~~ 1: .'L r{.~:t~~~ ;1
111nrc mta!ii:Url' •lit• t'ntimcr.t c"f th\.,.
111a.; ... l'!t liy thC' froth of the ji11~0 r r~. q
·th,111 :rnu '-·an 111cas11re the or\•nn's si
!t·nt dt"JHh:-. hr t he foam 11fHl ll it._
\\'i\\'(~',

\ft~r reading 1hr ahnH ri11e

,n11s,

r<·mc- tn th<' \'onclu ion that t he for•
,.~c:-r secretarv I t c- ir te at lc.,~l 115 11 .,

lll\lll

hl'lh·,c. lhat ,·ulunt:1ry , hstin•

New·Temperance Campaign
. •c-,v Ynrk 1~ nn thc- .inh wi ha new
ltmiwranct• rnmpaiJln, "Iii ch
on'h•
Ptwspapt~r~ arc pronnuncingcmi n c n ll)t
,cn.-.,hlC', Tt is tht' nut~rowth of a plau
flri~dnatrd
hy
the
chu r che~ o f
Cini t
\merica. Xo r eligious m c t h•
nd \\ill he usrd t hroughout t h" L~ am •
p:i ic,n. 'Jn f'frort ,•,ill be m:1tl c ! n SC·

nr

Odd 'Bit.J' of JVebv.J"
I

Du luth, :\I inn. - Charles French
Xcbo. 111. C:. C. Bnylc lms a11 egg
w,111,•,I a jnh in L·nclc Sam's 11avy. laici hy one of his he n s 011 w hic h arc
lie applied for the pnsitinn of piano fin> pic111rcs of a chickc 11, a dog, a
,.,,,..,. 11., is sdll wanting the job,
pi,tnl and a giraffr. Nnne o{ the p icl11r • would ruhh off.
\\'ilmingtc,11,
Del.-:\[ rs, :\I. K.
ffrant. a wealthy woman, gave a
St. Paul, l\ l inn.-Dr. S. N, ~l ogilne r
hor c party in honor of the qth bi r 1h . a11,l Dr. 'N. "· ~l ortenscn. •ha rge cl :
1la\' of hrr pet carriage horse, '' Pr in ce 1 olic, cn11rt with kick i ng out the false
Gr~nt." A luncheon wa, served in t,·cth ni Emi l ~ cidc11, wr r c clismissecl
I he stahle, :ttl(I an orchc,tra pl ayed hecauc;e pf lack r.f f"\1.lence when th\!
thrn111?hout the festiv ities.
false recth Cfluld nut be produced

,howcd an unfriendly spiri t , a n d inquired w ith some asperity of m anne r ,
··\\J,at 'made ynu 1.n1 cnmc dow n h e r e
1n kill we un.s?" { frlt that ou r rchti,·r fl'lsitions we~ not favo r ab le t o
a free, unb iased ,l iscussion o f t h at
'll:tstion, and 8() avoided the po int at
j .. -.ur.
Alnnll i11 the afternoon a familia r
011nd vretl<'c1 1ny <"ar11, the r oar of
musketry volleys ,111,1 the booming of
cannnn <mcc mnrc. lt was the ba tt le r,f Malvern 1 fill thnt I heard, an,l
as it was on ly three or lour miles a way
1hr 1lin nf hattlr wa, very rli t inct.
Tn,kr,1 some of Lhc hig gunhoat s he ll,
remC'd to tlrnp in tny vicinity, nn1f
mn,lr me a little anxious. The a w ful
rnar nf that battlr wu ma17nificen t in
iu way. Jf I l1ad only known h ow it
w:t ~ning, ar111 how tremcnr1ous 1y o u r
fnc was gelling p nn i,hc.l, my 1a1 isfaction wou ld have hcen mnre compl tc.
(Co ncl ude d nt" t wee k )

A nnouncement·. .
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The ott·1ce Towel
A Ron deau
I

inkt.: --t hat h~ lta
prinL·iple drmnn d intr attrntinn "111.th~r all thr prnrle
:H"ree "ith him or nO". ,\ t leas t it
n•rtninly ,dll he , dmi tt ed t hn t t he
l'r1an poli..:~. which i~ that of P re i•
,!,·nt \\'llsnn tlrn far. "ill nnt resu lt
1ft ,rnne,.. e-..,ar~· !i)an~htC' r or
\ mc-ri.
rans, and th:1.i rnc:tn-: ~~ ·mt'thini;:- wnr
thy 11 t thc1tlJ,t"ht.-\liami \letrnpoli-;

lrm,k:,t0\\11, ) £inn. - ,\ fisherman
here ha• placed :t m irro r in t he "'al•·r and in frnnt of it a pl ate gla ss
slan t ing at 45 degrees a ngle. Tl: c
ha il is placed he twee n th e t wo. ll e
claims that w he n the fis h approaches
and ecs hi image in the mi rro r , h e
,peed. u p thin l<ing an o the r fis h is
after the mo r sel, s tri kct t he pla te
Jlla• and liclrs up into a ne t p(ace,l
a t the to p ,

I

GUARANTEED

,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
t•r,·t• ts ti:~ only nh.:anli 1,y whfr h in •
1t·mpt·r:incL' may he ahoP 111•,I. :.ind
St, Cloud Gun Club
t lwir 1rnr110:,.: will h~ to ,!.~11w1l'"tr.itc
W, 0. W. Lynn Camp No, 3og .
S t . C lo ud G un c lub h o ld,i ila r egu111 cell every Thurs da y, 7 :30 p, m ,
to t '1e i11dhit1unl th,• Ii ,;; i11 ,'fi ·i L''H' tl,a• h'I e,c1· 'tivc ·'ri nH nJ.
\ lar week ly s h o ot o n T hc 1rsday aft r- Odd Fello w , ll all,
J, A. ~lcCarthy, C. C.,
,.ll,111ni~kl' nf ICK"J prr:,1• i11c- n t ri 11n11ciLd , noo n n t 2 o'clo ·k on th eir r ou nds o n
Jno. J , John H on, Cl; rk.
iudn~trin l a n d lah r 11 n i(l 11 t'U' ll w ill th e l,1 ke fro nt betw een ll'li c h ign n an d
1..·.,nd11 t th l" ·camp;,i g n . i\ll,c rt .,- Vi rgi n ia avr nu es.
I<n.t?l'r;;. an n r r.:ailizc r wdl kn ow n fp r
St, Cloud Union A o■oclation
W. C. T. U.
Ids \\ Ori-. :n c:nnuecti on ' ith 1he :~t.
Th e
t. Cl o ud U nio n A ssociation
I .nni:1 \\' rl cl' /oi Fai r , i. t he act i\
,,
,,
.
.
.
·.
C.
T
.
.
:11 .... et:
~('
"'"
~..,d
J
rc
•., ;11 Jl \.'-L i. .a. i.: .Cu J C Y\.. l j etii!l.\JII U 1&1111
11
1
ot' t h ~ n HH'cnt(• 111. Rl'Aarclin g t h e Monday o f ea ch m o nth at ~h< Fin, fourth Tu esday in eacl, month , EY•
mo, l.'llH' tH n r o 111111itt ec m r m h r ho ~ 13:lpl is t C h ur ch a t 2 :30 p. •r1 .
e rybody co r din ll y inv ;tcJ 10 j oin anJ
·,hi, i n .ay: ' 'Th e ar ~11111 C' nt w h ich
att e n d the m eetings,
St.
Cloud
Eastern
Sta,•
J. \,\,\ C arve r, Preside nt.
ho'i w,rn 11 ~u p port a 1nnn f,{ inch1 trial
St. Cloud Ea1tern Star m•e11 rep·
'<.'alll'r i1 t hat thi is :in e ntird)'
\Vm. P , Lyn ch, S ec r etary.
larly
the
firs
t
and
third
Thursday
o
f
\·n 1nmnn ,e n...,e' p roposit ion , ca r ried on
Mrs. Jos e ph in e llla rs kie, Trea ■ .
, ·ith th" n1oc.t mod~rn idc-:,~ of ~d ear h m o nth at 7 .30.
mi11i-t·rati\:l" ,.. ffich.. n cy.
\\
hull
Re11ul:ir Mee1in111 L. T , L'
Ladies' Improvement Club
make
t1 ~e of thr 'hea rt thr nl)I' s t uf i'
110
fo r th e m o nt h of June will be FriTh e
Lo.di •
l m r, r o ve m e nt C lul>
o:-- ('!llr, ~ionnlism of any ki 11d·. \ Vhnt
day, l ite :15 th ;; for July they will
W('
ha ll <!o is ~hnw ev('rynn r \\'{' C\ n meets r c;:u la rl y the fi r s t and th ird meet on !he 2n d, t 61 h and 30th ; for
rt•ach tha t if he ,!rinks to rxce
hc is \\' cdn s days .' tach 111 0 11 t h, nt 2 p , ,\ 11 g11s t, t he 13th an d 27th.
m, :it th ei r h all , c orner o f F lori da
,..,_•durin'-!' hi.q; ahility at makinri ~i livin~.
\'cwY,ukll('\\.paprr~.rc w el• n,c-nuc nn<l T'-" n th s t ree t \
I , 0 . 0 . F . LODG E
1"11111ing t h~ IIC-\\ mn,·l•mtnt on t ht'
)I l'et, r,·l·ry 'I"u~. day c, c u in g nt
St. Clo ud Publi c Lib r a ry
j'.'rnucl,; that it is n thonkl\•~, ta. I-. t,
1
\\' m. i\, P h ill ips, S c.
The !"t. loud Public Libra , y, co r• 7 n'clo,·k.
ntlt'rnpt to cle,atr social sl:tntlards hy
ner of 1· lnrhln ave n ue a nd Ten t h
, a ... in~ radirnl law.!;. Ohio nlrcrul;t
Daug htere o f V etera ns
street, is ope11 to the public Tuesday
kt t:lkt.•n llfl thl' new movrmcnt, and and Sat11rd.1y nflernoon,, from :a to
r.lnther llickerd,ke Tent ~o. , .
a ,ncit.•t_,. along the- ~nm<" tinrs h,,q .1 ..10 p. 111., 11111l~r auspices of the La- FIia I'. Davidson, pre id e11 1, J;lll,,
1 et·n ( r~anizC'ct in Clc~,·cland.
R. \\'urner, s crc ta r y. lll cr t iniis first
t!i,·s' Jmrrme111ent Club.
llfrs. Ethel Thompso n, Pres Tuesday fternoon a t 2:30 and th irJ
T11e-s<lay e ,·c n inM a t 7 1 'ach mo n t h, in
u ppe r G. A. R:. hall.
Rebekah Lod11;e No a3
Bene volent Rebekah Lod11e N o 23
--m eeta t h e 110 d an d 4th M o nday even•
Auxiliary A . and N . U .
ing1 in eac h mon th.
V is iting R,.
The E lsi e l'. Mc E lr oy A ux illiary
bekahs c o rdia lly invi t ed t o meet w i,~ Cam p N o . 17 will m ee t in t he Jl!a--Yon hid 1,w try, 1lc.lar friend , t,, find uo .
so n lc r o om s , seco nd and fo ur th ;\ l on\ l'lean tnwt.~I. \\~tat' I'm not nnkim l, The Fi r s t Spiritualist Asaoclatlon
d nys o f eac h
m o n t h, at 2 p. m ..
!l l ccts n t di ffe r 11t h o m es during t h e Ag n es E. Livermore, la dy com m a n d •
1'.;.~ilt'c t! ~nme Nkill T have 'tis t rue.
lh1t a clea n tnwr l-10 hr ing on e ii,- sn tnm cr mo11l h s un til October lSt .
e r ; ~l a ry P . Doughty, la dy a dj ut r.111.
10 virwNew York Veteran'■ A11ociatlon.
Son ■ of Veteran,.
l t can't he <lnn<'. ,\ h, "hat a p ligi1 t 1
The Ne w Yor k V e te ran '• Auocia
Abrah•m Linco ln Camp No. 8 Sona
Still, there ma) he hop,-f, r n u t nf tio n meets th firs t T uesday o f ea cl o f Veter a n ■ m et at 7 :30 p. m . ut,
i)lht
m o n th in th e l. 0. 0 . F . Hall Friday o f each mont h unt il the firat of
~11metimcs f",•r hi1!1h II them at u,1 1 a t 2 p. m .
S ept ember, in G. A , R Hall , C o m •
Geo. F. S n ow, P re• id •n t,
micl11ii:ht
mandc r S a mu el T a t low ; Se cretary,
1 "Ir my own 11,e. 1 rnight find nncJohn 111 . An dc ra on .
Al l vis it inr
y 011 hid me try.
POST MEETINGS
brot hers are w elcom e.
L . L , M itchell P ost No. 34 G. A
'"'' "ii, for the." .\h, hie •ed sight 1 R. S t. Cloud, Florid a m e et, every
S t. Clo ud F. & A, M.
\ tow II Seel i\ncl spotless whi•c • F riday at 2 p , m , ; all viai tin g c om .
St. C lou d L odg e F. an d A. ?. I. meet>
I nrnr hnpe to ,ec the ,lay
radea o f t he G. A. R. are cord ially in- re g ularly th e se cond a nd fo urth F r ,
\\ hen tfaditi1111 1h11s
houl,! r,a;s v1ted t o mee t wi th u s.
d ay e vc11i ng1 o f ea c h m o n t h at 7 :Jo
away.
J. f. C u m m ings, C om m an d : r
llnt if then·', will
D, I L G ill , A dju ta nt.
Epi■ c opal Guild
might
M ee ts the fi rat and t h ir d T hu reday
Yn11 hid me t ry.
Army and Navy Union
at 2 :30 in the G u ild H a ll , on Florida
S t. Clo ud Garriso n No, qt , Arm7 A ve nue. Prealdent, Mrs. L . D , Frojt ;
' \ \ hy should the s r11r11 of morta l and N~ vy Union m ee ts e very fir,v Vice Pres id en t, lllrs . Nor ris ; Secre he prr,11cl'' \\- hen t he fic;Jiin,i;c i J,;;.on d and third M o nd a y in e ac h m o nth a•
tary, llf re . Alb e rt Livi 11 11t on; Treat•
ond n l,1 cloth es arc in c'\ \11a 11 d~
G. A . R. Ilall,
ur~r, Mrs. L . H, Mallett; Directreuea
Ja mes \V, 'a r vc r, Comm ander.
?.! rs, \V. D. k us h, Mrs . Davis, Mra.
J, G. Hill, Adjutant
C la ra <;i m s, llliss \Va inwri 11h1.

1

~,

..

1·ur,· k~hlntrnn 1)rohil,itinl( h' ~n.lc
1,f liquor. TJ1'- :-. • n ... oro ,.,£ th,: lHO\"C•

ARTESIAN
WELLS

Lewistnn, Pa . -\\"hen \ Vi li lam St if f.
le r left ope n iht hea rt h o f a furnace
an d r rqnestc tl his n ph ew t o !,lo w th e
<Inst from h i, c lo t hes with a h ose
carryi ng 95 pou n ds of a ir pressu re, h e.
hecame v io le ntl y ill a n<! died afte r a
a night o f fr igh tful s ufferin g . Phys idans cl ai m t he su d de n ap plicat in n r,f
cold ai r to his ove rh ea ted body c ause d
a rup: ure n f th e howcl s.

The Ohio A-■ oc iatlon
M , E. Ladl• Aid.
lcet s e very s econ d \Ve dneada y in
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Churc h
each mo nth at t he G , A . R. hall, n t m eets e ve ry 211 d a nd 41h T ue sda }'
2 p . m . unl ess agr e ed, wit h due no- at 2 p. m . at the homes of the m em .
tice , to mee t nt 10 o 'c lock a . m , fo r bc r or with the friend, of the church .
a ba nqu et.
Rcfreslunc nt1 a r e alwa n 1ernd .
S. P. Na yl o r, P rea id e nt.
A cord ia l in vitation l1 e x tended t o
A . S. Col ,, Secretary .
Ladies w ho a rc aoj o urnin r In c.. ir
city t o m ee t with us.
Womarl 'a Relief C orps,
Mrs. Flora Cox, Prt 1ide nt.
L. L . Mit c h ell R e lie f Corps N o. i , Ki zzia h Lamb, Secr eta ry
Dep a r t m e nt of F lo rida w ill m ee t t h , Ph cb ic D , Pew, T r e asu rer .
s econ d and fo u r th TI,ursd ays al' •
p. m ., of ea ch month , un leae o th e r
N o tic e to A ssociations
wise orde red by t he pres ide nt .
\\ h en an a uoci ntio 11 wi s h es 10 u sr
nak G rove Park fo r th e p urpose o f
Open Air Meetln11;1
ha \' in g a p icnic, b e fo r e t he annqu 11 ccRe liiiiou s se rvices are h eld eve!'} mr n t i, m ad e he su re t o co nfe r w ith
Sat u rday eveninr in Oak G r ove Par~ · h ,• c ha irman o f P ark Com mittee.
at 7 p. m .
Everybody 11 cord iRl17
l\frs. F lo ra Cox,
Invited.
Cha irman l'ark C o m .
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HloJAL l~STAT 8

N TARY P

OU

W. G. KING

,

Resident M1n1rer

Superintendent
'Jew York , N. Y.-Th e r csa Pl n ne t a
SEMINOLE LAND
ST. CLOUD
and her t1on L o u is were k c p l p, i"u11& INYE TMENT CO.
PUBLIC UTILITIE
er• hy a jealous h 11shant! in a n her·
(Wh' IC J;• P ENN A , A v~:N t 'J; nncl 1•~:N'l' II ~w nm:·r
metically seole,l Oa t fo r four years
Applica tions for service and paymcnta of electric li1ht 1ccr a to be made to
11ntil re1c u cd by a n age nt of t he c h il!H t
d re1~• s Society. J osrr,h Pi a ncta, h e r ~
husban d , is a r, r nspe r o11, cigar me r d1a11t, n n <l had t o he for c:c d at lh c
pnint of n pi•tol to give up hi s wife
a nrl child.
Ti c locked l,i~ wife in
he r rd ! whrn he found a n o lcl pho t,,Engineers
Surv&yora
grarh of a fnrmrr sweetheart in her
S
e
w
m
(lo
o.nd
Dral
onice,
M
nnlcl
pal
\Vork
an
J L oco.tloo \Vol'k , 11111 0 l'r lnUog
ru11k.

co.
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WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
and

'r

ST, CLOUD, FLA.
f ntliana, 'Pa. \ l'hrn li11ht11i11g strud,
thr home of \ , r.. D iehl, o f P e nn Rua,
it lif1,•<1 the nrcklacc frnm hi, 1laugft .
ttr, nc ll r, an,I clrnppe,l the locket
hanging frnm it into one o f lrcr ,hoc,
T hr hick n f hrr nth~ r sh oe wa, cu•.
from he r foot a if hy a knife. Td1.
jj1 n1, a 11ucr, nncl r uny .. laX\\Cll, a
rou ,i n, h a,! th e ir 1,ni r pa rte d hy t he
holt an rl eac h ha, n strcal.c of s ic1~crl
hair ext ·n din g fr om t hei r fo re h ead,
!n the nape, o f the ir nec k s.

~ S . W. PORTER

IRea/Estate-Jnsurance

I

~ertlllzer

Ground Ume Rock

ST. CLOU:>, FLORIDA

I

